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T HE Writer of thefe Memoirs has been induced to print them by a 

variety of reafons, among which the following are included. ACtions: 

€rroneou{1yattributed to Others may be reftored to Thofe who really per

formed them: His own memory may be renewed, and prefer\'~d in their 

bofoms, whofe patronage and confidence he acknowlc-1gc3 with pride and. 

gratitude; while, at the fame time, he bears teftimony to the IT1CTits of thofl~ 

excellent officers and foldiers whom it wa~ his good fortune to command~ 

during the late war in America: a war which he alwap conIidered as. 

forced upon Great Britain, and in which he ferved from principle. Events~ 

.however unfortunate, can neither alter its nature nor cancel his opiniono 

Had he fuppofed it to have been Ul~uft, he would have refigncd his com

million j for no true foldier and fervant of his country will ever admit that 

a Britifh officer can divcft himfelf of the duties of a citizcn t or in a civil 

conteft is bound to fupport the caufe his confcience rejeCts. 

The command of a light corps, or, as it is termed, the fervice of a parti

,zan, is generally efteemed the beft mode of inftrudion for thofe who aim at 

higher ftations; as it gives an opportunity of exemplifying profellionaldc

.quifitionsJ fixes the habit of felf-dependance for refources, and obliges to 

that prompt decifion which in the common rotation of duty fubordinate 
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officers can feldom exhibit, yet without which none can be qualified for any 
truft of importance. To attain this employment was therefore an early 

objeCt with the author; nor could he be diverted from his purpofe by the 

ihameful character of difhoncfiy, rapine, and falfehood, fuppofed to attend 

it; at leafi by thofe who form cd their judgment on the converfation of fuch 

officers as had been \\itndTcs to the campaigns in Germany. He had fairer 

examples to profit from; ~s the plgC of Inilitary hifl:ory fcarcely details 

more fpirited exertions in this kind of [ervice) than what difl:inguifhingly 

marked the lafl: civil commotions in England; and MdfTey's well-known 

L1ying, « that he could not look upon thc goods of any Englifhman as thofe 

H of an enem.\'," delineated the integrity of the citiz.Cil) and the honourable 
policy of the foldicr. 

I-lis intimate connec1ion with that mon upright and zealous oR-icer t;:~ 

late Admiral Graves) who commanded at Boilon in the year 177.5, and rome 

fec/ices \vhich he was pleafed to intrufl him with) brought him acquainted 

,,,ith many of the Am~rican Loyalins: from them he [oon learned the 

practicability of raifi:l.g tro,,?S in the country whenevcr it ih0uld be opened to 

the King's forces; and the propriety of fuch a meafurc appeared to be fclf

evident. lIe therefore importuned Admiral Graves to all.;. of General 

GJge that he might cnlifl: fuch n'~'gro2s as \vere in Bofton) and \"ith them 

put himfclf under the direttion of Sir James \\7allace) \\'ho was then 

aaively engaged at Rhode Ifhnd) and to. whom that colony had oppofeJ 

negroes; adding to the Admiral) who fecmed [urprized at his requeft, {( that 

u he ent~rtained no doubt he illOUld Coon exchange them for \vhites:" 

General GJgC') on the Admiral's application, informed him that the negroes 

were not fufficiently numerous to be ferviccable, and that he had other em
ployment for thofe who were in Boilon. 

'Vhen the army failed from Halifilx for Staten iOand, the author was 
Captain of the grenadier company of the 40th regiment, and during the 

time of winter quarters at BrunfwickJ in 1776, went purpcfely to New-

York 
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York to folicit the command of the ~ccn's Rangers) then vacant. The 

boat he was in, being driven from the place of its defiination, he \\ as ex

ceedingly chagrined to find that he had arrived fome hours too late: but he 

defired that Col. Cuyler, Sir William I-lowe'') Aid-de-Camp) would mention 

his coming thither to him, as well as his defi~n. On the army's em

barking for the Chefapeak, he wrote to General Grant) under v.hom he had 

ferved, requefiing his good offices in procuring him a command like that 

of the ~ecn's Rangers, if any other corps intended for fimilar employment 

1hould be raifed in the country, to which the expedition was defiined. 

Thefe circumfiances are related, not only as introductory to the fubfe

quent journal, but to fuew how ycry ear1y his thoughts were bent on at

taining the command of a corps raifed in America, for the acE ve duty of 

light troops. 

The journal, as it is, in its own nature, not generally interefiing) and 

guarded from any obfcrvations foreign to the fubjec1, he by no means \\'if11e~ 

to obtrude upon the public; but hopes it will be favourably received by 

thofe to whom he flull offer it as a tefiimony of refpeet, and with whom it 

may claim fome indulgence, as the particular nature and event of the 

American war gives ~ degree of confequence to operations however minute: 

for it terminated not in the lofs of forne petty fortrefs, or trivial if1and, but 

in the divulfion of a continent from a continent; of a world from a world. 

The officer who conducts a light corps properly, will in his [mall fphere 

make ufe of the fame principles which Generals apply to the regulation of 

armles. He will naturally imitate the commanders under 'whom he ferves ; 

while the individuals of his corps (for in [uch a fervice only individuals be

come of importance) will manifcfi a [pirit which probably the whole army 

may poffefs without having fimilar opportunities of calling it into action. 

Hiftory cannot produce examples of more ardent zeal in the fervice of their 

country, than that which characterized the Briti111 officers and foldiers in 

America. They defpifed all thofe conveniencies without which it would be 

thought 
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thought impracticable for European armies to mov_e. They did not tamely 

wait for the mom~nt of exertion in the precife line of their duty, but boldly 

fought out danger and death; and no fooner ,vas one officer loft on any 

hazardous fervice than many competitors appeared to fucceed in the poft of 

honor. It was this fpirit \\-hich, among uncommon difficulties, fo frequently 

triumphed over numbers of brave, fl(ilful, and enterprizing opponents. The 

Britifh foldier who thought himfclf fuperior, actually became fo; and the 

afcendency which he claimed was in many infi:ances importantly admitted 

by his antagonifts. Nor was this fpirit, the refult of principle, confined to 

the operations of the field: it was {hewn in the hour of ci\-il perfccution and 

rigorous imprifonment; in fituations where coolners fupplies the place of 

activity, and thought precedes execution. General Gage in a celebrated 

letter to Wafhington at the commencement of the "-~1f) had faid, (( that fuch 

" trials would be met with the fortitude of martyrs .,'t' and the behaviour of 

the Loyalifl:s amply confirmed his prophd)-. 

The Britifh Generals were commonly obliged to hazard their armies 

without any poffibility of retreat in cafe of n1ifadventure: they trufted to the 

fpirit and difcipline of their troops; and the deciiion, with which they rifked 

themfelves, forms the moil: Il:riking and fingubr feature of the Arnerican 

,var. Nor was this only done when the armies were in their full force; by 

Sir William Howe in his campaigns, particularly in the glorious battle of the 

Brandywine; by Sir Henry Clinton in his celebrated march throu<Th the 
b 

Jerfies; by Earl Cornwallis in a latter period at Guildford, when the war 

was transferred to the Carolina's; and eminently by Lord Rawdon, who ,vas 
(( Left to bide the difadvantage of a field 

cc Where nothing but the found of Britain's name 

cc Did feem defenfible j"-but the fame fpirit was infufed into the 

fmallefl: operations; and the light troops in their enterprizes, confident in 

the fuperiority of their compofition, fcarcely admitted the idea of retreat, or 

t akulatcd againft the contingency of a repulfe. An account ~f the ~een's 

Rangersa 
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Rangers, and their operations, \';ill elucidate the preceding pofitions; filew' 

in fuch a point of view their fimilitude to the Britifh army, and contain, as 

it were, an epitome of its hifiory. 

This Journal alledges no fact but what the author believes to be true; the 

frequent introduCtion of his own name may appear rcdundant, but is abfo

lutely ncceffilry to the perfpicuity of the work. He never valued himfelf fo 

highly on thc actions which it was his good fortune to perform to the fatisfac

tion of his fupcriors, as voluntarily to prekribe them for the boundaries of 

his profefTional ambition. Y ct, as a Britifll officer, fhould hc Ii vc to double 

the number of years which he has already devotcd to thc fervice of his country, 

it is fcarcely pofTible that hc fllall ever be appointed to fo important a truft as 

that \\"hich he folicitcd, when he offered to fortify and maintain Billing's Port: 

And as an European foldier, and an European fubjea, what field for honor

able entcrprize can ever be fo widc, as that which he would have expatiated 

in, had he according to his own plan, joined the Indians; directed them to 

;.:ollateral exertion; and. affociating the Loyalifts of the back countries zea

lous in the Britifh caufe, united them with the enemies of Congrefs; fet be

tore them the ~een's Rangers as their moft neceffary guides and examples; 

led the \vhole combination to incefI1nt and adventurous action during the 

war; and if victorious, had remained at their head in that hour when Arne-=r 

rica was declared independent by a critical and unexpected peace! 

A JOURNAL 
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ON the 15th of Oaober, 1777, Sir William I-Iowe wz(~, pleafcd 
to appoint Captain Simcoe of the Grenadiers, ,vi th the Provin

cial rank of Major, to the cOlnmand of the <l!:!een's Rangers; the 
next day he joined that regiment, which was encanlped with the 
army in the vicinity of German-Town. 

On the 19th the army marched to Philadelphia, the Q£een's Ran
gers formed the rear guard of the left column, and, in the encamp
ment, their poft was on the right of the line, in front of the village of 
Kenfington; the army extending from the Dela\vare to the Schuylkill. 

On the 20th the regiment was augmented with nearly an hundred 
men, who had been enlifi:ed by Captain Snlyth during the variOllS 
marches frOln the landing of the army in the Cheflpeak to this period4 

This was a very feafonable recruit to the regiment; it had fuffered 
materially in the action at Brandywine, and \vas too much reduced in 
numbers to be of any efficient fervice; but if the lofs of a great 
nunlber of gallant officers and foldiers had been fcvere1y felt, the irn-

preili011 
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p refii on which that aCtion had left u po~ their Ininds. was of tht: 
hicrheil: advant;lcre to the regiment; otlicers and foldlers became 

b b •. 

known to each other; they had been engaged In a more fenous man-
ner, and \vith greater dif<ldvantages than they 'Nere likely again to 
meet with in the common chance of war; and having extricated 

thelnfelves Inoil: gallantly from fuch a fituation, they felt themfelves 
invincible. This fpirit vibrated among them at the time Major 
Simcoe joined then1; and it was obvious, that he had nothing to do 
but to cheri{h and preferve it. Sir \Viiliam Howe, in confequence 
of their behaviour at Brandywine, had promifed that all promotions 
fhould go in the regiment, and accordingly they now took place. 

The ~leen's Rangers had been originally raifed in Connecticut, 
and the vicinity of New-York, by Colonel Rogers, for the duties 
which their name implies, and which were detailed in his commiffion; 
at one period they mufiered above four hundred men, all Alnericans, 
and all Loyalifi~. Hard{hips and negletl: had much reduced their 
l:umbers, \vhen the con1mand of them was given to Colonel Frenc~ 
and aftenvards to Major Weymefs, to wholn l\1ajor Simcoe fucceeded; 
their officers al10 had undergone a materia] change; many gentlemen 
of the fouthern colonies who had loined Lord Dunmore, and diil:in
guiihed themfe1ves under his orders, 'were appointed to fuperfede 
thofe who were not thought competent to the con1miffions they had 
hitherto borne; to thefe were added fGlne volunteers from the arnlY, 
the whole confifiing of young men, active, full of love of the fervice, 
ernulou~ to difiingui{h themfelves in it, and looking forward to obtain, 
through their actions, the honor of being enrolled with the Britiih 
army. 

The Provincial corps, now forming, ,"ere raifed on the fuppofed 
influence which their officers had an10ng their loyal countrymen, 
and were underfiood to be native American Loyalifis; added to an 
equal chance among thefe, a greater refource was opened to the 
~een's Rangers, in the exclufive privilege of enlifting old country-

men 
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nlen (as Europeans ,vere termed in America), ~nd deferters frOln the 
rebel army; {o that could the officers to whom the C0I11111ander in 
Chief delegated the infpection of the Provincial corps have executed 
their orders, the ~een's Rangers, ho\vever dangerouily and inceflantly 
elnployed, would never have been in V/3llt of recruits; at the fanle 
time, the original Loyalifis, and thofe of this defcription, who ,vere 
from time to time enlified, fornling the grofs of the corpe" were 
the {ource from whence it derived its value and its difcipline; 
they ,,,ere men who had already been exiled for their attachn1ent to 
the Britifh govermnent, and \"ho no\" acted upon the firnlei1 prin
ciples in its defence; on the contrary, the people they had to oppote, 
however charaCterifed by the enemies of Great Britain, had never 
been confidered by them as engaged in an honourable cau[c, or fight
ing for the freedom of their country; they dl:imated theln not by 
their words, but by an intimate obfervanlc of their actions, and to 
civil defecration, experience had taught thenl to add military con
tempt. Such \vas the compofition of the ~een's Rangers, and the 
fpirit that animated it. 

The junCtion of Captain Stnyth's company augnlented the regilnent 
into eleven companies, the nunlber of which ,vas equalized, and the 
eleventh was formed of Highlanders. Se\Teral of thoi'e brave men, 
who had been defeated in an attempt to join the arnlY in North Caro
lina, were no\v in the corps; to thofe others 'were added, and the 
command was given to Captain M'Kay; they were furniQled with 
the f-Iighland drefs, and their national piper, and were pofted on the 
left flank of the regiment~ which confifted of eight battalion , a gre
nadier, and light infantry company. Upon the march from Ger
man Town to Kenfington, Sir William Erikine, in direCting ,vhat 
duties Major Simcoe fhould do, had told him to call upon him for 
dragoons whenever he wanted them; upon this, Major Simcoe took 
the liberty of obferving, "that the cloathing and habiliments of the 
Sf dragoons ,vere [0 different from thofe of the ~een's Rangers (tbt: 

B 2 Hone 
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•• (Ine beinz ill red, :md v.ith ,,,hite belts, eafily (een at a difiance, 
.c and the other in green, and accoutrc.J for concealtnent), th2.t he 
H thought it \vOllld be fl10rc LIf~.:ful to Inount a dozen [oldiel~s of the 
" re~.~iment.·' Sir vVil1i;_ln, Ed'kine highly approved of the Idea, and 
{:i~ t a [uitablc nun1bcr of hor[es, [addles, and [words; [uch 111eIl 
\':ere fdeued for the [en·ice as the officers recomlnended for [pirit 
'~'Jd pre[ence of ll1inJ; they were put under the direCtion of K,eUy, 
:<1 {('ijeant (If diltinguifhed gallantry. A light corps, augmented as 
that of the ~een's Rangers was, and etnploycd on the duties of an 
Imtpo[t, Jud no opportunity of being inil:rllB:ed in the general di[ci
p1ine of the army, nor indeed 'was it very nece1Tary: the moil: im
~'I"rtJnt duties, thole of vigilance, adivity, and patience of fatigue, 
\\etc bd11earnt in the field; a few motions of the n1anual exercife 
v;('re thought fufficient; they were carefully inil:ruCted in thofe of 
llriny, but above all, attention was paid to inculcate the ufe of the 
bayonet, and a total reliance on that ,,'eapon. The divifions being 
{dly ofRcered, and weak in nUlnbers, ,vas of the greateil: utility, and 
in Inany trying fitllations was the prc[ervation of the corps; two files 
in the centre, and two on each flank, were direB:ed to be compofed 
of trained foldiers, \vithout regard to their l1ze or appearance. It 
\."I",it:; explained, that no rotation, except in ordinary duties, ihould take 
pbce ~lnlong light troops, but that thofe ofllcers \vould be feleCted 
for any fervice ,vho appeared to be moil: capable of executing it.: it 
\vas aHo enforced by exanlple, that no {ervice was to be meafured by 
the nun1bers etnployed on it, but by its own importance, and that 
five men, in critical fituations or employment, was a more honour
able comlnand than an hundred on comnlon duties. Serjeants guards 
v;ere in a luanner aboliG1ed, a circumil:ance to which in a great mea
[ure may be attributed, that no centinel or guard of the ~een's 
Rangers was ever furprifed; the vigilance of a gentleman and an officer 
being tranfcendantly fuperior to that of any non-commiffioned officer 
·\,hat[oever. An attention to the interior reconomy of a company, 

indifpenfable 
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indifj)en£lblc as it is, by no Ine:1l1S fonns the mOll plc.lfing 111ilitJry 
duty upon fervice, where the oHicer looks up to fomething n10re ef
fentially ufe[ul, and \,~llucs hilnfclf upon its execution. A young 
corps raifed in the n1iJil of JCtive fervice, alld '.'.'ithout th~ hJ0:tS of 
difcipline, \\'hich are learnt in time of peace, r..-:quircd the ilri3:d1: 
attention in this point. 1t was obfervcd, that regularity in 111cfling, 
and c1eanlinefs in CVLTy refpect, conduced to the health of the ioldier; 
and fron1 the nUlllbers that each regiment brought into the field, 
fuperior officers would in general fonn the beft eftilnate of the atkn
tion of a corps to its interior (,.2COnon1Y; and to enforce the perforn1ance 
of thefe duties in the firongeft manner, it ,,','.1S declared in public or
ders, "that to fuch only when in the field, the cOl1unanding oBicer 
" would entrufi the duties of it, who ihould execute with {pirit what 
(( belongs to the interior Q!conomy of the regilnent when in quarters.", 
To avoid written orders as much as pollible, after the tnorning pa
rade, the officers attended, as the German CUfi0111 is, and received 
verbally whatever could be fo de1ivered to them, and they were de
clared anfwerable that every written order ,vas read to the nlen on 
their feparate parades. 

Near the end of October the ~een's Rangers ,vere directed to pa
trole beyond Frankfort, four 111iles frol11 Philadelphia; it ,vas the day 
that Colonel Donop made his unfortunate attempt on Red Bank; 
they advanced as far as the Red Lion, which feveral of the rebel 
officers had left a few minutes before. 

The country in front of Philadelphia, where the ~een's Rangers 
were employed, was in general cleared ground, but interfeCted with 
many woods; the fields were fenced out with very high railing: the 
main road led firait from Philadelphia to Brifiol Ferry on the Dela
'ware; about five miles from Philadelphia, on this road, was Frank
fort Creek which fell into the Delaware nearly at that difiance, and 
the angle that it formed was called Point-no-Point, within which 
~V'ere many good houfes and plantations. 

Beyond 
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Beyond the bridge o,'Cr the creek, on a height, was the village of 

Frankfort; below the bridge it was not fordable, hut it was eafily 
FatTed in many places above it. The rebels frequently patrolled as 
far as Frankfort, and to a place called the Rocks, about a mile be
yond it. Four n1i1cs [uther was Pennypack Creek, over which 
vias a bridcre· three 111iles beyond this was the Red Lion tavern~ 

b ~ 

and two miles further was Brifto], a {mall town oppofite Burling-
ton: this road VhtS the nearefl: to the river Delaware; nearly pa
ranel to it \vas the road to York, which ,vas attended to by the light 
infantry, of the guards, and the army; there were many crofs roads 
that interfeCted the country between thefe main roads, a moft perfea 
knowledge of which was endeavoured to be acquired by maps, dra\vn 
from the information of the country people, and by ocular obfer
vat ion 0 

The vilIage of Kenfington was fcveral times attacked by the rebel 
patrolling parties; they could come by means of the woods very near 
to it undifcovcred; there was a road over a fmall creek to Point-no
Point; to defend this a hou[e was made mufket proof, and the bridge 
taken up; cavalry only approached to this poit, for it lying, as has 
been mentioned, in an ande between the Delaware and the Frankfort 

u 

road, infantry were liable to be cut off; on the left there was a knowl 
that overlooked the country; this was the poft of the piquet in the 
day-tin1e, but corn fields high enough to conceal the approach of 
an enen1Y reached to its bafis; centinels from hence inclined to the 
left and joined thofe of Colonel Twifleton's (now Lord Say and 
Sele) light infantry of the guards, fo that this hill projected forward

7 

and on that account ,vas ordered by Sir William Erfkine not to be 
defended if attacked in force, and it was withdrawn at night. It was 
ufual, if the enelny approached, to quit this poil: 'till fuch time as the 
corps could get under anns, and the light infantry of the guards were 
informed of it; when, marching up the road, the enemy fearing 
to be ihut up lvithin the creek that has been mentioned, abandoned 

their 
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their ground and generally fufTcred in tbeir retreat to the \voods. At 
night the corps was drawn back to the houfes ne:1rer Philadelphia, 
and guards \vere placed behind breafiworks, n1ade by heaping up the 
fences in fnch points as comn1anded the avenues to the village, (which 
\vas laid out and enclofed in right angles); thefe were then1felves 
overlooked by others that confiituted the alann poil: of the different 
companies. Fires alia \vere n1ade in particular places before the 
picquet, to difcover \vhatfoever ihould approach. Before day the 
whole corps was under anns, and ren1ained fo 'till the picquets 
returned to their day poil, which they refumed, taking every pre
caution againft ambufcades; the light infantry of the guards advanced 
their picquets at the fan1e time, and Colonel Twifleton was an 
adlnirable pattern for attention and fpirit, to all who ferved with 
him. He was confiantly with the picquets, \vhich general1y found 
out the enemy's patroles, and interchanged {hot with then1: his 
horfe ,vas one morning wounded by a rifle {hot. The mounted tnen 
of the ~een's Rangers v!ere found very fcrviceable on tIlde occafions. 
The woods in the front were every day dl111iniGling, being cut down 
for the ufes of the anny, and the enemy kept at a greater difiance. 
A.n attempt was made to furprize the rebel poft at Frankfort; by 
orders from head quarters the ~een's Rangers were to march near to 
the bridge at Frankfort, and to lay there in anlbufcade 'till fuch tin1C 
as Major Gwyn, who n1ade a circuit \vith a detachment of cavalry, 
1hould fall into the rear of the town. Accordingly the corps 
marched through bye paths, and attained its pofition: fome dragoons 
at the appointed time paired the bridge from Frankfort. The light 
was not [ufficient to enable the rangers to difcover whether they were 
friends or enemies, 'till upon their turning back and hearing a {hot, 
the corps ruihed into the tOvvl1; unfortunately, either by accident or 
from information, the rebel poil: had been withdrawn. Some days 
after the ~een's Rangers, with thirty dragoons of the 16th, under 
Lieutenant Pidcock, marched at midnight to attelnpt the frnne poft ; 

after 
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after n13.king a circuit, and nearly attaining the rear of the Jolly Polt, 
the public houie where the guard was kept, the party fell in with a 
patrole; this ,vas cut off from the houfe; it luckily did not fire, 
but ran towards the wood: the detachment was carefully prevented 
from firing. :r~o tilne \vas loft in the purfuit of the enemy, but the 
infantry crofTed the fields immediately in the rear of the houfe, and a 
difpofition was fonned for attacking it, in cafe, as it well might have 
been, it i110uld be defended: the cavalry nlade a circuit to the road 
in the rear, and the poft \vas com pleatly furprized. An officer and 
twenty lTIen ,\rere taken prifoners, two or three of whom were 
flightly wounded in an attempt to e(cape; they were militia, and 
\vhat is very remarkable, they had the word " Richmond" chalked 
in their hats; the officer {aid "Richmond was the counterfign, and 
" that he chalked it there that his men might not forget it." Ser-
jeant Kelly difil10unted an officer, and in purfuit of another man, 
left hiIn; the officer g<"!\ e his \vatch to another dragoon; it was 
ho\vever adjudged to the ferjeant, as he was the perfon who dif;. .. 
mounted him, {pared his life, and purfued his duty. It is not 
improper here to obferve, that fonnerly l\1ajor Simcoe had forbidden 
the l-uldiers to take watches, and indeed did fo after this, 'till he 
accide!1tally overheard a man fay it \vas not \vorth while to bring in a 

prifimer: he therefore made it a rule, that anyone \vho took a 
priioner, if he publicly declared he had his watch, fhould keep it; fo 
tiut no ioldicr was interefied to kill any man. This fpirit of taking 
a-, nl~!11y prifoners as pollible was Inoil: earneftly attenlpted to be 
inculcated, and not without fuccefs. Soon after, as a firong pat role 
of c-lv:llry, under I\1ajor Gwyn, was out, [onle of its Inen returned 
in great confufion, flying, "that they were attacked by a fuperior 
" body, both in fron t and rear:" at the fanle time Colonel Twifleton 
and I\lajor SilTIcoe, who were on the ICnowl, occupied by the 
picquet of the Rangers, could perceive by the glittering of arms, a 
large body of foot in a ,vood, near ,vhich Major Gwyn was to return, 

they 
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they imluediate1y took their refpective ficquets, about twenty 11len, 
and marched to 111aik the wood. The foldiers in c3rnp were ordered 
to run to the Knowl, without waiting, and the officer of the p:cquet 
was direCted to form them as faft as they came up, by twelves, and 
to forward them under the firfl: officer or ferjeant ,vho ihould arrive. 
The whole regiment and the light infantry of the guards were [oon on 
the 111arch; the enemy in the wood retreated, and gaining better 
intelligence, Colonel T,vifleton halted on the verge of it, 'till 
Major Gwyn, who had beaten back the enemy, returned. '[he next 
day it ,vas known that Pulaiki had commanded the enenlY: a f1r~.jr

miih had happened the day before, between iil1aller parties, and he, 
fuppofing that a large patrole would be fent out frOlu Philadelphia, 
obtained the command of a very ftrong one to anlbufcade it; but, 
however able and fpirited he might be, he ,vas foon convinced that 
his irregulars could not v.'ithil:and "the promptitude and firength of 
the Britilh cavalry. 

Parties of the Rangers every day \vent to Frankfort, where the 
enemy no longer kept a fixed pofi, tho' they frequently fent a patrole 
to fiop the ll1arket people. .A. patrolling party of the Rangers ap
proached undifcovered [0 clore to a rebel centinel, pofied upon the 
bridge, that it would have been eafy to have killed hin1. A br)y, 
whom he had jufi: examined, \vas fent back to inform hinl of this, 
and to direct him ir:l111ediately to quit his poil: or that he lhould be 
illOt; he ran oft: and the whole party, on. his arrival at the 
guard, fled with equal precipitation; nor ,vere there any more ceJl
tinels placed there: a matter of [onle confequence to the poor people 
of Philadelphia, as they were not prevented from getting their floUl 
ground at Frankfort mills. 

It was the object, to inftil into the men, that their fuper:o~'ity by 
in clofe fight, and in the ufe of the bayonet, in which the individual 
courage, and perfonal activity that characterife the Britifh foldier can 
beft difplay themfelves. The \vhole corps being together on the 

C Fr~mkfort 
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Fran:.:fort road, infornlltion was received tl:at Pulaiki ''lith his cavalry 
y~Tas approaching; on each fide of the road, for fome difiance, there 
'was 'wood, and very high rails fenced it [rem the road; the march 
Y:.lS not interrupted, and the follo\':ing difpo[:tion' w~~s made to attack 
hin1. The light infantry in front '.'/ere loaded, and occupied the whole 
fLI~ce of the rO:ld; C~rtain Stephenfon, \yho conlmanded it, was di
r~t1:ed not to fire at one or t'.va Inen, \'Y,ho might advance, but, either on 
theii' h1 in; or turning back, to give notice of his approach, to folIo\v at 
a brifk. and fready rate, and to fire only 011 the main body when he came 
clofe to t:lem.-The eight battalion cOll1panies \yere formed about 
thirty feet froIH the lig:lt inLntry, in clofe colunln by companies, 
their bayon~ts fixed, and not loaded; they were infiruaed not to 
heed the CJ1enly's hori~st but to bayonet the men. The grenadiers 
an] }Iighbnd company were in the rcar, loaded; and the directions 
givC'n to Captain Arnllhong were, that the grenadiers {bould crofs 
the fences on the right, and the Highlanders thofe on the left, and 
fecure t11C fbnks; tI1&:.' Inen were io prepared and fo chearful, that if 
an opportunity of rufhing on Pulafki's cavalry had offered, 'which by 
the \vinding of the road was prob~,ble, before they could be put into 
career, there remains no doubt upon the n1inds of thofe \"ho were pre
fent, but th]t it V/ould have been a very honourable day for the Rangers. 

On the 3d of November the ness of the furrender of General 
Burgoyne's anny \vas communicated in general orders. It ,vas read 
to the Rangers on their parade; and an1idfi: the difirefs that fuch an 
event n1ufi: naturally occaiion to Englifhnlen and {oldiers, never did 
Major Simcoe feel himfelf n10re elevated, or augur better of the 
ot1icers and men he had the honour to command, than when he came 
to the rejection of one of the prop8fed articles, in the follovving 
terms: "Sooner than this arn1Y \vill confent to ground their arms 
, in th.;ir encamplnent, they will ruth on the enen1Y, determined 

" to take no quarter;" the whole corf)s thrilled with anilnation and 
~ , 

re{entnlent againfi the enelny, and with fyu1pathy for their fellow 

foldiers; 
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foldiers: it ,vould have be~n the Inofi £'lvollrable lnonlent, had the 
enemy appeared, to have attacked thenl. 

Major Grymes, a Virginia gentleman of loyalty, education, and 
fortune, who was fecond Major of the ~een's Rangers, at t!lis 
time refigned his comnliffi')n, to the great regret of l\bjor Sill1coe 
and of the corps, whofe confidence he had 'won by extricating 
thein from a very difadvantageolls fituation, by a deciilve and bold 
exertion at Brandywine: he vias fucceeded in duties, with the L:nk 
of Captain Commandant, by Lieutenant Rofs of the 35th regilnent, 
\vith whofe intrepidity, and zeal for the fervice, Major SinlCoe WJS 

well acquainted. 
The redoubts in front of Philadelphia being fini{}led, the advance 

picquets \vere \vithdra\vn and pofted in theIn, that of the ~een's 
Rangers excepted; it renllined \vithout the redoubt, tho' it hold 
fallen back much nearer to it: it \-vas liable to in[ult, but it would 
have been difficult to have furprized it. . The Knowl was ftiiI the 
out-poft, and the geneLl,.1 place to \vhich many of the officers of the 
line rode, in order to L1t17h at the mounted Inen and their habili-

u 

lnents; but other troops of cavalry were now raifing, and the 
utility of them, through all the ridicule of bad horfes and \,,'Jnt of 
appointments, becanle very obyiouso 

On General Wai11ington's occupying the camp at vVhitenur111, 
Sir William Howe thought proper to move towards hinl, and the 
army marched accordingly on the 5th of Decetuber; the ~ecn's 
Rangers were ordered to flank the right of the b.1g.Tlgeo The anny 
encamped on Chefnut-Hill and its vicinity; and the picquet of the 
Rangers made fires on the road that led to it, [0 that the ~ipproach 
of any parties of the enemy could eafily be {eeno The anny re
mained the next day in the faine pofition. On the 7th, at night, 
Major Simcoe with the ~een's Rangers, and a party of dragoons 
under Captain Lord Cathcart, took up the pofllion of [olne of the 
troops who had retired; this poft was [Olnetin1e aften>:,'ards quitted 
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in g:-eJt filence, and he joined the colunln that ,vas marching 

tlnd~r GenerJ.} Grey. The General marched all night, and on 
appr-=~lChi\l; the -enemy's out-F0ft, he fanned his column into three 
diviiions; the ;l(i-Janced gUJ.rJ of the center confifted of the HefIian 

Yagers, who Inarched "lith their cannon up the road that led through 
the wood, in ',vhich th~ ener.ly's light troops were pofted; the light 
inf:mtry or the g-:'lards aJvanced upon the right, and the ~een's 
Ran2,ns en the left; t;le enemy were outflanked on each wing, and 
v;ere turned in attemptin.:; to e[cape by the unparellelled fwiftnefs of 
the li.;ht in[ll1try of the guards, and driven acro[s the fire of the 
Yagers, and tl1e-~een's Rangers. The lo[s of the rebels \\'as com
pated at nelr an hundred, with little or none on the part of the 
IGn.;;'s troops; a mounted luan of the 02.een's Rangers, in the pur
[uit, was killed by a Yag::r, througll Inil1:~1ke: he \vore a helmet that 
had been t,lken froll1 a reoel pat role a leW days before. General 
Grey ""as pleated to ex?:-c:is hilnfdf highly f1tisfied vvith the order, 
and rapidity with which the Rangers ad\'anced. The night ,vas 
pliT..:d in a ~vood not far frOIn t!le enemy's canlp. The next day Major 
Simcoe patrolled 'in the vicinity: he left the infantry of his party at 
the edge of the wood, and approached a houie j the owner of it, who 
fuppofed that all the Britin1 foldiers wore red, 'was eafily impofed 
upon to believe him a rebel officer, and a cow-bell being, as pre
concerted, rang in the wood, and an Officer gallopping to Major Simcoe 
and telling hiln, that the Briti111 were nlarauding and hunting the 
cattle, the man had no doubt of the 111attef, and inftantly acquiefced 
in a propofal to fetch fOlne more cavalry to feize the Britilh; he 
accordingly Inounted his hor[e and gallopped off. The ambufcade 
,vas properly laid for \vhOInfoever he illould bring, vvhen Captain 
Andre came ,vith orders to retreat, the column being already in 
nl0tion; the infantry were fcarce fent off and the mounted men 

following, when about thirty of the rebel dragoons appeared in fight 

and 
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and on the gallop; th~y fircJ fcveral clrb~:1e J:ut, tu no purpok. 
The army returned to Phibdel phia. 

The difafter that happened to the mounted RaD;cr determined 
Major Simcoe to provide high caps, which mi;ht at once cliHin2,ui111 
them both from the rebel arnlY and their own; the mOll 11 ted t1len were 
tenned Huzzars, were anned with a f,,\'ord, and fuch pi110ls as could be 
bought, or taken frOIn the enerny; Major Sil11coe's \\iih was to add 
a dagger t~ thefe arms, not only as ufeful in clofe attion, but to lead 
the ll1inds of the {oldier to expeCt that decifive mode of COI11bat. 
Several good horfes had been taken fr01n the rebels, io that the 
Huzzars were now ,veIl mounted, on hardy ferviceable horfes, which 
bore a very unufual fhare of fatigue. Lieutenant Wickhaln, an 
officer of quickne1s, and courage, \vas appointed to cOllunand then1, 
and a terjeant of the 16th regiment of light dragoons attended their 
parade, to give thenl regularity in its duties. 

Several men having deferted, Major Sin1coe directed that the coun
terfign fhould not be given to the centinels; they were ordered t~J 

flop any per[ons at a diil:ance, 1110re than one, untill the guard turned 
out; and in pofting of centine1s, the rule 'vas, to place thein fo, 
that, if poffible, they could fee and not be feen, and in difr::rent 
pofts in the night from thofe of the day. Near high-roads, double 
Centinels, without being loaded, were advanced beyond the front of the 
chain; thefe were cOl11pofed of old foldiers, who, with all others, 
\vere fedulouily inftrutted to challenge very loud. The centinels 
were relieved every hour. The fubaltern frequently patrolled, a\ 
did the captain of the day, and the field officers: the confequence 
'vas, that the ~een's Rangers never gave a falfe abnn, or had a 
Centinel furprized, during the \var. It is relnarkable, that a nun de
ferted at this tinle, \vho left all his nece1Ilries, regimentals excepted: 
he had lately come from Europe, and, to all appearance, had enlified 
merely to facilitate his joining the rebel anny. 
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It may be here a proper place to defcribe the country in front of Phi. 
ladelphia; and the general duties on which the ~een's Rangers were 

employed, during the ,vinter. 
The rOld on the right, and neareil: the Delaware, has been already 

mentioned by the name of the Frankfort road: from the center of 
Philadelphia, the Inain road led up the country, and about two miles 
oft~ at the Rifing Sun, it branched into the Old York road on the 
right, and that of the Gennantown on the left. The light infantry 
of the guards patrolled up the York-Town road, as that of the line 
did the German-Town; thofe that ran on the fide of the SkuylkiIl, 
were in front of the Yagers, and patrolled by them. The ~een's 
Rangers, by their pofition, \yerc at the greateft diil:ance from 1\,lr. 
\Vaihington's camp, which was now at Valley Forge, beyond the 
Skl1ylkilI, and as the courfe of the Delaware inclined away from the 
Skl1ylkil1, the diil:ance was confiderably increafed.; fo that no detach
Inent from his camp could have been n1ade \vithout extreme hazard; 
frorl1 the York-Town road, therefore, on the left, and the Delaware 
river on the right, l\1ajor Simcoe fel t no apprehenfions; when he pa1fed 
Frankfort creek in front he ,vas to be guided by circumfiances. The 
;enerJI directions he received was to fecure the country, and facilitate 
the inhabitants bringing in their produce to n1arket. 

To prevent this intercourie, the enemy added, to the fevere exer
tions of their civil po"l:.'vers, their militia. The roads, the creeks, and 
the general inclination of the inhabitants to the Britilh government, 
;}lll: to their own profit, aided the endeavour of the OE.een's Rangers. 
The redoubt on the right had been garrifoned by the corps, till, on 
'\/rajor Silncoe's reprefentation that the duty was too fevere, it was 
given to the line: within this redoubt the corps fitted up their bar
L1Cks. The 4th of January '''as the fir11: day fince their landing at 
the head of Elk, .that any n1an could be permitted to unaccoutre. 

There is not an officer in the world who is ignorant, that per
nlitting th,.; {oldier to plunder, or Inaraud, 111Ufi: inevivitably defiroy 

him· :I 
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him; that, in a civil war, it lnufi: alienate the br;e body of pcopL:} 
\vho, in fuch a contefi:, are defirous of neutrality, and {our their mind." 
into difTatisfaCtion: but, ho\vever obvious the neceility Inay be, there 
is nothing more difficult than for a cOlnlnandcr in chief to prevent 
marauding. The numerous orders that are extant in King Charles' 
and the Parliament's anny, prove it in thofe dreadful times; and the 
Duke of Argyle, in his defcription of the Dutch auxiliaries, in the 
year 1715, ,vho, he fays, ",vere lllighty apt to mifiake friend for foe," 
exemplifies the additional difficulty where for~ign troops are cOlnbined 
with natives. :r~o officer could pallibly feel the attention that was ne
ceifary to this duty more firongly than Major Sin1coe, and he thought 
hilnfelfwarranted to declare, when a generd ord-:r 'vas given out to en
force it, "that, it is with the utmoil: D.tisfaCtion Major Silllcoe belie,'e~ 
" there v;rould have been no neceffity for the ;cc~l";ll orders of this 
" day, had every corps of the arn1Y been as regular, in reil)ed to. 
" their abilaining fi'Ol11 plunder and marauding, as the Ranger:.;. He 
" truits, that fa truly a Inilitary behaviour will be continued; and 
" that the officer and foldier of the corps, vvill confil:,.::r it as ho
" nOTable to him as the moil difringuifhcd bra\'c:-y." l\1ajor SinlCOl: 
took care to prevent the poffibility of plunder, as lnueh as lay in hi.'l 
po,ver: he never halted, if he could avoid it, but in a wood; fent 
fafeguards to every houfe; allowed no 111an, in marching, to quit his 
ranks; and was, in general,fuceefsful in inHilling in to the 111inds of 
the men, that while they proteCted the country, the inhabitants "'ollld 
give every information of the enemy's 1110vements, and ambufcades. 
The officers were vigilant in their attention to this duty, and the 
foldiers had admirable examples of difcipline and good order, fronl 
the native loyalifts of the corps, who ,vere ul0flly non-comll~inlonej 
officers. On the contrary, the r~bel patroks, who callle to itop the 
markets, were confidered by the country people as robbers; 8nd pri
vate fignals were every where dtabliQled, by \vhich the fmallefl: party of 
the Rangers would have been fafe in the patrolling the country. The 

general 
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general mode that :YLljor Simcoe adopted 'vas, to keep perfeCl:ly fecret 
the hour, the rOld, and the manner of his lllarch; to penetrate, in 
one body, about ten miles into the country. This body generally 
marched in three divifions, one hundred yards from each other, fo 
that it would have required a large force to have elnbraced the whole 
in an ambufcade, and either divifion, being upon the flank, ·it would 
have been hazardous for an enenlV fo inferior in every refpeCl:, but 
flurnbers, as the rebels ,vere I to have encountered it; at ten or 
twelve miles the corps divided, and ambufcaded different roads; and 
at the appointed tirr.e returned home. There was not a bye path 
or Ford unknown, and the H uzzars ,vould generally patrole fome 
miles in front of the infantry. The market people, who over-night 
would get into the woods, canle out on the appearance of the corps, 
and proceeded uninterruptedly, and fi"Oln lllarket they had an efcort, 
whenever it was prefumed that the enetny 'was on the Philadelphia 
lid~ of Frankfort to intercept them on their return into the woods. 
The infantry, however inclenlent the weather, feldolll marched lefs 
than ninety tniles a week; the flank companies, Highlanders, and 
II uzzars, frequently more: thefe marches \vere, by many people, 
deenled adventurous, and the defiruction of the corps was frequently 
prophefied. The detail that has been exhibited, and experience, takes 
aW~ly all appearance of ilnproper tenlerity; and, by thefe patroles, 
the corps ,vas formed to that tolerance of fatigue, and marching, 
which excelled that of the chofen light troops of the army, as will 
hereafter be {hewn. 

Thefe matters have been dwelt upon, not only as they exhibit what 
is conceived to have been the drilling of the ~een)s Rangers for 
nlore important fervices, but, as it proves that the protection of Phi
hdelphia and the opening a ,yay to its lllarkets, were provided for by 
Sir \"Villianl Howe, and that his orders \vere fyftematically and 
induihioufly obeyed. 

The 
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The Huzzars, by this tilne, were encrca{ed to thirty, n10unted 011 

fuch horfes as they had taken fron1 ~the enemy; and Enfign Prottor 
was added to them. The country in fHmt of Philadelphia \V~lS fo
raged, and the <lEeen's Rangers formed the advance guard of the pe\l-tics 
which made it; but it \vas with great reluCtance that M,ajor Sin1coe 
fa\v Point-no-Point included in the general forage, as he had taken 
particular care to pre[erve it froll1 plunder: it is impofilble to proteCt 
any country from the depredations of foraging parties. The cloath
ing of the Provincials ,vas ferved by contraCt; the duties of th~ 
~een's Rangers \vould have \vorn out 111uch better; they were 
obliged, by the inclemency of the \veather, to \vear the new ones, 
\vithout altering. It being determined, for the next year, to clpath 
the Provincials in red, Major Sin1coe e;:erted hin1felf to pre[en'c the 

Rangers in green, and to procure for them green \vaificoats: his pm"poil: 
was to wear th~ \vaiflcoats with their ileeves during the carl1paign, and 
to add fleeves to the fhell, or outer coat, to be worn over the \~"aificoats 
in winter: green is without cOlnparifon the befi: color for light troop~; 
with dark accoutrements; and if put on in the ii)l-ing, by autu11111 it 
nearly fades with the leaves, preierving its charaderif1:lc of bt:n ~~ 
fcarcely difcernable at a difiance. 

At the end of February, General \\r~lyne having been detached 
from Wailiington's army to colleCt fuch, cattle as \vere in the lower 
Jerfies, Sir Willianl Howe rent Lieutenant - Colonel Abercro111bie 
down the Delaware, to land and attack hinl, \vhile Colonel Stirling 
'with the 4zd regin1ent and the ~een's Rangers, crofied that river op
pofite to Philadel phia, and lnarched to I-laddonfield, to intercept hiln; 
at the fame time, a detachn1ent under Colonel Markhalll pafTed oyer, 
and took poft at Cooper's ferry, to colleCt forage in its vicinity. 
Colonel Stirling reached Baddonfield early in the lllorning; [onle 
firagglers of Wayne's corps had juflleft it as he arrived there. The 
ground in front of the village was in1111ediately occupied: the ~,:cn'~ 
Rangers on the left, with their left flank to a creek which l:carly 
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extended the ,vhole length of their front. A circumftance happened 
here, \vhich, tho' not unufual in America and in the rebel mode of 
w lr£1re, it is pre[umed is fingular elfewhere. As MaJor Simcoe ,vas 
on horfeback, in converfation ,vith Lieutenant VVhitlock, and near 
the out centinels, a rifle v,'as fired, and the ball grazed .between them; 
the ground they vvere on being higher tha11 the oppofite bank, the 
man who Iud fired was pbinly feen, running off: Lieutenant Whit
lock, \vith the centinels, purfued him, and the guard follo,ved in 
cafe of necefiity, the picqu-::ts occupying their place; the man ,vas 
turned by Mr. Whitlock, and intercepted, and taken by the cen
tinels. On being qUei1:ioned, "ho\v he prefumed to fire in fuch a 
" 11lanner?" he anfwered, "that he had frequently fired at the 
" I-Iellians (who a few \vcc:ks before had been there), and thought 
" he lnight as well do fo again." As he lived ,vithin half a mile of 
the fi)ot, had he not been taken and the patroles pulhed there the 
next day, they would have foung. hiln, it is probable, employed in his 
hou!hold 11utters, and firenuoufly denying that he either po1Te1Tcd, or 
h:ld fired a gun: he \'/.1S fent prifoner to Philadelphia. Upon pofiing 
th2 g,urds, ,~t night, they were augI11cnted fo as to have the rounds 
(:\'..:ry fifteen :niilutes, and Major Simcoe recoI11mended to the officer 
to be p.1iticubrly alert, as it ,vas reafonable to prefume that Wayne, 
\yho h~~ll b~Cll furprized by General Grey, could have but two ideas: 
the one of bein~~ furprized hitnfelt: which the difiance prevented; and 
the ot;1~.T of retaliation; ,vhich, having fecun~d his convoy and being • 
m~fl:er of the country, there ,vas every reafon to apprehend and guard 
... ct-·, l' n ilr 
""-0 u • 

Early the next I110rning l'vIajor Simcoe ,vas detached to defiroy fuch 
bOlts and fiores as were upon Timber creek, and which had been 
COli',,-'\'cd thither when the naval arman1ents on the Delaware were 
burnt. As the boats appeared valuable, and fome Refugees offered to 
Gl.rry the;n to Philadelphia, they were accordingly direCted to fall 
down the creek; ",hen fortunatcly one hundred and fifty barrels of 
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trtr, of which the fleet ,,'.lS in want, ,':ere difcon:rcd, 2:1d w1(:11 this t~J(: 

bO:1ts ,,'ere laden, and fen~ to Captain Ilu11111ond, \1'110 comn1'1JlGcd 
the navy in the Del1\Y~lrc. The party re~~lrncJ in the evcr.iJ1~ \'..-il:h 
forne fe\\'" ll1ilitia as prifoners, who, frOll1 th·,:ir green clo~:thing, haJ 
mii1:iken the Rangers for ,vhat. they attclnpted to appe:u',-Wayne's 
rear guard. At rflidnight, Colonel Stirling fent for Major Sill1COe, 
\vho found at his quarters one of thofe Refugees to ""hOIn the boats 
had been intrufied: he related, tl1~1t during their progrefs dov:n the 
creek, they had been attacked by the 111ilitia of the country, and that 
amidft the confufion he got aQl0re, and eicaped. IvIajor Sill1COe was 
direCted to march as early as pollible, and to quell any of the lllilitia 
\"ho might be there, and to give an opportunity for the Refugees, 
,,,ho ll10fi: probably had concealed then1fclvcs in the !1urlhc(, to ci'
cape. Before day-break Major Sinlcoe furrounded the ho~tfe of Tc\,~, 
a militia lieutenant, ,vith the 1-1 uzz::us, and in peri::,.:! lecr:c y 'l:~d 

filence lay there untill the arrival of the infantry: Tew ,'·:as (uproied 
to have headed [Olne of his neighbours in anl1S, as it \\'?~ ,,'ell .... 
known there was no body of lllcn in the country, and only a fC: l

:; i:1-
habitants who could poHibly be collected. Captain Saunders, with t11:: 
cavalry and [orne infantry, ,vas fent further down the creek, to pru
cure information. There was nobody in Te\v's houCe but his ,,:ire, 
and other females; ilie was informed, that if her hu1.band, as \vas 

[uppo[ed, appeared to be at the head of the party, ,vho, contrary to 
COlnmon prudence and the rules of war, had fired upon the boats the 
preceding night, his houie ihould be burnt, as an exalnple to deter 
others; at the fame time ilie might have afiifiance to rClilove her 
furniture, and to fave it in an outhoufe, for which purpo[e fCll1e Re
fugees, her former neighbours, offered to affifi her; and preparations 
were according1y making, when Captain Saunders returned with cert:1in 
information, that a predatory party from the 111jpping at Philadelphia, 
imagining themfelves. fecure froll1 the troops being at Haddonfield, 
had rowed up the creek, and llleeting the Refugees, they fired 
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upon each other, but the mifiake being 1'00.0 difcovered, they returned 
together to the Del<l:ware. Tew's houfe, of courfe, remained uninjured, 
and the troops lnarched back to Hadd,onfield, and early the next morn
ing lnade an excurfion on the rOJd to Egg-harbour, to get what cattle 
and runl (of which there \vas intelligence) might be found on it. The 
advanced part of the corps, and the l-I uzzars, matched about twenty 
nliles fronl I-Iaddonfield; a fe\v hogfheads of rum and [orne cattle 
were procured, and forne tobacco defiroyed. On the return, and 
about two Inilcs frOln Haddonfield, Major SinIcoe was obferving to 
[Olne officers a peculiar {hong ground, when, looking back, he faw a 
hou[e that he hJd paffed in fianles; it \vas too far gone for all his 
endeavours to fave it; he \vas exceedingly hurt at the circumllance, 
L~lt neither threats of puniQullent, nor offers of reward, could induce 
:~ diicovery: this \\"JS the only infiance of a diforder of this nature 
that ever happened under his conlmand, and he afterwards knew it 
"v".lS not perpetrated by any of the ~een's Rangers. At night, a 
nla'l arrived at the outpofi, furnifhed with fuch credentials· as made 
it prop.:r to believe his infonnation: his account was, that Wayne 
\V~~S on his 111arch fron1 mount Holly, to attack the troops at Had
don6eld, a111.1 that he intended to make a circuit to fall in upon the 
right; the man was inlmediateIy forwarded to Colonel Stirling; and 
1\1.1.1or Sin1Coe ren1arked to Captain Saunders, his confidential friend, 
H that probably Colonel Stirling would fend for him, and, if any 
" room i11011ld be left for confultation, his advice would be, that the 
" whole corps ihould move forward and alnbufcade Wayne's march 
" on the firong ground \vhich Major Sin1coe had remarked a few 
'" hours before; that every inhabitant of the town 1hould be fecured, 
" and the H uzzars left to take poft at the qiretl: roads; that, upon 
" inf'Onnation being fo'rwarded to Sir William Howe, Colonel Mark
" ham would probably be fent to Haddonfield, and poffibly a firong 
" ~orps. embarked, and pafTed up the Del~are, above Wayne." 
1\J<1Jor Slmcoe acccrdingly vias fent for, but it was to receive direc-
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tions for an ilnmediate retreat: Colonel Stirling underfianding that 
~he force under Wayne had been [0 confiderably auglnented, that it 
would ~e inlprudent to relllain at IIaddonfield; his bufineis there 
being compleated, and his intentions, other\Vii~, being to return the 
next morning; the rutu was fiaved, and the whole detachmellt pre
pared to march immediately. In confideration of the fatigue of the 
~een's Rangers, and that there was no probability of any ~lction, 
Major Sinlcoe [olicited to lead the march. In the mean tin1e, jOlne 

of the enemy fired upon the advanced pofis of the Rangers, and l11adL' 

great noire to draw their attention that \vay: this was a frequLnt 
tnode of the rebels; it might have been proper at the 1110ment of 
attack, but anticipating it for [orne hours, in general it gave a kno\v
ledge of their defigns, and encrea[ed a jufi and nlilitary conteIl1pt for 
this mode of conducting them. The night was uncoln1110nly Levere, 

and a cold fleet fell the whole way from Haddonfield to Cooper' s ferry, 
where the troops arrive~ late, and the ground being occupied by barns 
and forage, they were neceffitated to pars the coldefi night that they 
ever felt, without fire. As dawn arrived, the weather cleared up; 
about three llliles and half froll1 Cooper's ferry, and half a mile 
within the direct road to Haddqnfield,c there was fallle forage reluain
ing; fifty of the 42d and Rangers, under the cOlnmand of Captain 
Kerr, were rent as an e[cort to the waggons that \yent for it. Lieu
tenant Wickham, with ten Huzzars, was directed by Colonel Stirling 
to patrole in his front towards Haddonfield. A few nliles off, Lieu
tenant Wickham met the enemy; he rent infornlation to Captain 
Kerr, and to Colonel Stirling, and, with fix Huzzars, attended their 
front. As the road led through thick woods, the enemy were appre
henfive of ambu[cades, and were intimidated by Lieutenant Wickharu's 
frequently calling out, as to the infantry, cc to halt, not to nlarch fo 
" faa," &c. &c. [0 that the enemy's cavalry, though more than two 
hundred, did not rufh on him. He gave time to Captain I{err to re
treat, then joined and returned to camp with hill1, uQlering the enemy 

to 
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. 
~,~) the very out-poil. The line \vas formed; the 42d reginlent on the 
ri:;ht, CobDC.:l l\I~r;duln's detachlllent in the ceflter, and the ~een's 
ltangers on the left. The emb~1rkatiol1 :l1:ill proceeded; th.e hor[es 
\',Ti"2 now 1"-:nt o~1: and, as th~~ encnlY did not advance, Colonel Mark
haln's detachlnent fJllowed then1- It \\'.1.S (.>1·ce half \vay over the 
Dd,l\vare, \yhcn the picq Ll2tS v/cre att~cked. The enen1Y ,vere pro
baSly induced to attack e-:rlicr than they intended, by a barn having 
bC~1l accident.111y i~t on fir-:, and which it ,vas rea[onable for them to 
[up:)o[c Ini~h'~ have becil done by [OIne lurking perion, after the troop~ 
in gcner ..... l h:~d elnb:1rked. Upon the appearance of the enemy, the 42d 
regirnent 111.1.!"che:d forward in line, and orders were rent to the ~een's 
Rangers to advancc, which it did, in cohunn, by cOlllpanies; Cooper's 
creek j(:cured its left flank; the artillery hor[es of the three pounders 
bein; elnbJrked, the [eanlen, 'with tilcir accu:l1:oIned alacrity, offered to 
drav/ all the emnon; the artillery followed the light infantry com
P:lllY, and preceded the blttalion. Eonl.e of the enemy appearing on 
the oppofite b,lnk of the Cooper creek, Captain Armfirong, v;ith the 
grenadiers, was directed to march and line a dyke on this fide: an ad
v.lIltJ.ge the enenlY had not; and to keep off any firagglers who might 
be pofted there. A heavy fire was kept up on the right, by the 42d; 
there WJS nothing oppoied to the Rangers but rome cavalry, \vatching 
their n10tions, and as Major Silncoe advlnced rapidly to gain an 
eminence in front, ,vhich he con:cived to be a firong advantageous 
pail tion, they fled into the ,,,,ood, an officer excepted, 'who, reining 
bJ.ck his hor[e, and fronting the Rangers as they advanced, flowly 
\?,lVed with his [cimetar for his attendants to retire; the light infan
try being within fifty yards of him, he ,vas called out to, " You are 
" a brave fellow, but you muft go away," to which not paying [0 

Inuch attention as he ought, M'Gill, afterwards quarter mafier, was 
direCted to fire at hiln, on which he retired into the woods. A few 
Hraggling ~llot were fired in the front; the light infantry company 
Wi.~' detached t11erc, and [upported by the Highlanders, who [oon 

cleared 
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cleared the front; the battalion halted on the advantageous grollul 
it had Inoved towards, and, at the entreaties of tlle failors, a L\\r c~n

non thot were fired at a party of the enemy, \'vho were l1t;.l1' lhe b:';(~_:,~ 

over Cooper Creek, 'till perceiving they were bu~/ in dd'c'oying it, 
they were no longer interrupted: the firing tot:tlly cc.[~d, ~'.,~d lh.:: 

enemy retreated. Some few of the Railgers \vere WOUilt.;2C], ~lii10;lb 

whOln, Serjeant M'Pherfon of the grel1~1.8iers cEcd; in C\'~:') j·dj·eli 

he ,vas much to be lamented. The perian \Vb.onl ~\ 1'Gill fi'u.l ~:t) 
proved to be Pulaiki; his !)orfe ~\'o'JS ,younded; and L1'.~ not tL: Ilu::
zars been rent over the Delaii'Jre pre_vious to the ~~tuck, h2 v.-ouLl 
have been taken, or killed. The elnbarkation took pb(.·c y.ithout any 
interruption.; and on the 2d of I\brch the (12~2n'3 Rangers rdurned 
to their old quarters, and [ornler duties .. Co~o:~cl Stirling In.:~l; the 
mofi handfome and f.1vorable report of the behaviour (,f th: ('(.,:'1"'S, 

to Sir Willialn Howe. • 
An expedition ,vas fonned under the comllland of the bte Colonel 

Mawhood, confifiing of the 27th and 46th reginlcnts, the QpC(Ti'8 

Rangers, and New Jcr[~y Volunteers; they en11xlrked the I :-'.th cf 
March, and fell down the l)claware. On the j 7th, the ~-=C;l'S 
Rangers landed, at three o'clock in the 11lorning, about 1i_'{ 11liles 

from Salem, the Huzzars carrying their accoutrelllents and l\yords. 
Major Sin1coe was directed to feize hories, to n:.cunt the C1V~ ... lry) ~:llJ 

the fiatt, and to join Colonel Nlawhood at Salenl; this \\'~lS accord
inglyexecuted. lVlajor Sin'.co;::, Inaking a circn;t and l'~:ilillg Gver 
Lambil:one's bridge, arri\'cJ ~'ct S::l1em, near \\hich Cok;J~el ~\ hhhcod 
landed. The Huzzars \';ere tolerably \T:ell 1110unted, ~~!:d [un~(iel~t 

~ 

hor[es procured for the other (:,~i;enci~s of the 1"t::'\ice: Colonel 
Mawhood had given the 1::i-ictefi ch;;.rge a;~linil plllJlJI..'~ inL~; aI~d 
1Vlajor Sirllcoe, in takin.; th::: hodes, had ~"'.~r:lrcd tL c iilh.~ biLiIi ts 
that they fhould be returned, or paid [or, if th:.")' did rJct q.'p:~:r 
in anns, in a very few days; and, none but ort1ccr'; enteri:l~' the 
houfes, they received no other injury. The ~c(n's R:':~~~~i'S' 
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infantry ,vcre about t\VO hundred and [eventy, rank and file, and 
thirty en Ll.lry; Colonel J\ bwhood gave direB:ions for the forage to 
Ld~c place on the 18th. The town of Salem lies upon a creek of that 
llalne which £ll1s into the Dela,vare nearly oppofite Reedy ifland; the 

Aloes, or Alewas creek, runs ah11ot1: parallel to the Saleln creek, and 
flUs into the Dela\vare to the fouthward of it; over this creek there 

\vere three bridges: I-Iancock's ViaS the lower one, ~intin's that 
in the center, .. rind ThOlnpfon's the upper one; between thefe creeks 
the foraging was to conllnence; the neck, or peninfula, fornled by 
them ,vas at its greateft diftance feven, and at its leaft four miles wide. 
The rebellnilitia \vas rofted at Hancock's and ~intin's, the nearefl: 
bridges, ,vhich they had taken up, and defended by breaft-\\'orks. 
Colonel Mawhood nlade detaclllnents to lnaik. thefe bridges; and 
foraged in their rear: the officer \vho C01111nanded the detachment, 
conGfting of feventy of the 17th infantry, at ~intin's bridge, rent 
information that the enenIY were atfelnbled in great numbers at the 
bridge, and indicated as if they Ineant to pafs over \vhenever he fhould 
quit it, in which cafe his pJ.rty ,vould be in great danger. Colonel 
~\ra'vhood marched with the ~een's Rangers to his affiftance: he 
nlade a circuit, to as to flII in upon the road that led from Thol1lpfon's 
to ~intin bridge, to deceive any patrole which he nlight meet on 
his march, and to make thein believe that he direB:ed it to Thomp
ion's, not ~intin's bridge. Approaching the b~idge, the Rangers 
halted in the wood, and Colonel Mawhood and Major Simcoe ,vent 
to the party of the 17th, but in fuch a Inanner as to give no fufpicion 
that they were part of a reinforcement; the ground was high, till 
within two hundred yards of the bridge, vvhere it became marihy ; 
itnmediately beyond the bridge, the banks 'ver~ fleep, and on thein 
the enenlY Iud thro"','11 up breaft-works; there V/:lS a public hOl1[e 

very ne,lr the road, at the ed~e of its declivity into the ~11ar1h, on the 
~.1~llcnl fide. Colonel Mavvhood aiked 1\1ai01~ Sinlcoe, " ,vhether he 

" thol1;ht, if he left a party in the haufe, the enemy ,vollld pafs 

by 
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" by it or not?" who replied, "that he thought they ,,,QuId be 
" too cowardly to do it; but at any rate the attenlpt conld do no 
" harn1, and, if he pleafed, he would try." Colonel Mawhood 
directed Major Simcoe to do 10, who accordinghr pr()fitin~ by 
the broken ground of the orchard which \vas behind it, and the 
cloathing of his men, brought Captain Stephenfon and his conlp~ny 
into the haufe, undifcovered: the front windows were opened, ~1Ji1.1 

the back ones were ihut, fo that no thorough light could be feen; 
the women of the houie \\'ere put in the cellar and ordered to 
be filent; the door was left open, and Lieutenant I\f'Kay flood 
behind it, \vith a bayonet, ready to feize the firfi: perfon ,,,ho{e 
curiofity might prornpt hiln to enter; the ~een's R3ngcrs \Vere 
brought into the \vood near to that part \vhere it ended in clear 
ground, and two conlpanies, under Captain Saunders, were advanced 
to the fences at the very edge of it, where they lay flat. Colonel 
Mawhood then gave orders for the detachment of the 17th, \\ho 
\vere pofied near the houfe, to call in their centinels and retreat 
up the road in full vie,"v of the enemy. This lXlrty had fcarcely 
moved, when the enelny laid the bridge and rafTed it; a detach
ment of them ,vent in1mediatcly acrofs the n1arlh to the heights 
on the left, but the principal party, about two hundred, in two 
divifions, proceeded up the road; Captain Stephen{on, as they ap
proached the h~)Ufe, could hear then1 fay, " let us go into the 
" houfe," &c. but they ,vere prevented, both by \vords and by ac
tion, by the officer ,,,ho was ~.t their head: he \V~S on hori~b3Ck, and 
[purring forward, quitted the road to go into the field, on the right, 
thro' a vacancy made by the rails being taken for fires; his party 
frill proceeded up the road, and the firil diviGon pafied the hOllD~ : 
the officer, his fight {Ell fixed on the red c10aths of the 17th, ap
proached clofe up to the fence \vhere Captain Saunders lay; he did 
not immediately obferve the Rangers, and, it is probable, he nlight 
not, had he not heard one of the men ilifling a bugh: looking do\-:n 
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he taw thenl, and gallopped off; he \vas fired at, wounded, and 
taken. The divifion that had patred the houfe attempted to return: 
Cilptain Stephenfon fallied, drove them acrors the fields, Captain 
Saunders pur[ued thenl; the Huzzars were let loofe and afterwards 
the battalion, Colonel Mawhood leading them; Major Simcoe 
directed the 17th back to the haufe, with the grenadiers, and 
IIighlanders of the Rangers, ready to force the bridge, if ordered; 
the enemy, for a 1110I11ent, quitted it, Colonel lVIawhood thought 
it ufelcfs to pais it. Some of the divi110n, \vho pafTed the haufe, 
were taken prifoners, but the greater part \vere dro\vned in the 
Aloes creek. The oHlcer, \vho was taken, proved to be a French
Inan. "rhe Rangers had one Huzzar mortally wounded; and what 
,vas unfortunate, he WJS ,vounded by a man, \vhom in the eager
ne[s of the purfuit he had paffed, given quarters to, and not dif
armed: the villain, or coward, \vas killed by another Huzzar. The 
corps returned to Salem. • 

The rebels ftill occupying the pofts at ~intin and Hancock's 
bridge, and probably accUlnulating, Colonel Ma,vhood determined 
to attack theIn at the latter, ,,,here, from all reports, they ,vere 
affembled to near four hundred lnen. He entrufied the enterprize 
to Major Silncoe, and went with him and a patrole oppofite to the 
place: the Major afcended a tree and made a rough fketch of 
the buildings, vvhich by converfing with the guides, he improved 
into a tolerable plan of the place, and formed his mode of attack 
accordingly. He enlbarked on the 20th, at night, on board the flat 
boats; he ,vas to be landed at an inlet, feven miles below Aloes creek, 
when the boats were immediately to be returned, and by a private 
road he ,vas to reach Hancock's bridge, oppofite to which, Major 
Tvlitchell ,vas detached with the 27th regiment, to co-operate with 
hirD. 1\Iajor Simcoe foreflw the difficulties, and dangers, but he 
kept them to himfelf: every thing depended upon. furprize. The 
enen1Y v,;ere nearly doub1e his numbers; and his retreat, by the 
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abJolute orders to fend back the boats, ,vas cut off; but he had jun 
confidence in the filence, attention, and fpirit of the corps. By fome 
il:range error in the naval deparment, ,vhen the boats arrived ofr Aloes 
creek, the tide fet fo ftrong againft them, that, in the opinIOn of the 
officer of the navy, they could not reach the place of their defiination 
'till mid-day. Major Simcoe determined not to return, but to land 
on the madhes, at the mouth of the Aloes creek; there "rere good 
guides with him: they found out a landing place, and after a l1urch 
of two miles thro' marihes, up to the knees in nlud and water; la
bours rendered more fatiguing by the carriage of the firft wooden 
planks they met with, to form bridges vvith them over the ditches, 
they' at length arrived at a \vood upon dry land. Here the corps ,vas 
formed for the attack. There was no public road which led to 
Hancock's bridge, but that which the Rangers were no\v in pof1effion 
of; a bank, on which there was a footway, led from I-Iancock's to 
~intin's bridge. Hancock's houfe 'vas a large brick hou[e; there 
were many ftore-houfes round it, and [onle f~w cottages. Captain 
Saunders was detached to ambufcade the dyke that led to ~intin'~. 
bridge, about half a mile fronl the quarters, and to take up a finalI 
bridge which 'vas upon it, as the enenlY would, probably, fly that 
way, and if not pur[ued too clofely, would be more eafily defeated. 
Captain Dunlop v,'as detached to the rear of Hancock's houie; in 
which it was prefumed the rebel officers quartered; directed to j~)rc(_ 
it, occupy and barricade it, as it conlmanded th~ paihge of the brid~(;. 
Different detachments were allotted to the houfes fuppofed to be the 
enemy's quarters, which having maftered, they ,vere ordered to af
femble at I-Iancock's; a party was appropriated to relay the bridge. 
On approaching the place, two centries were di[covered: tyVO nlen 
of the light infantry follo,ved them, and, as they turned about, 
bayoneted them; the companies rufhed in, and each, ,vith proper 
guides, forced the quarters allotted to it. No refiftance being l1lade, 
the light infantry, who ,vere in re[erve, reached Hancock's hoult' by 
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the ro~d, ~nd forced the front door, It the fan1e tilne that Captain 

Dunlop, by a nlorc dit11cult way, entered the back door; as it was 
very dark, thefe cOlnpanies had nC1r1y attacked each other. The 
fllrpri1c 'was cOlnpleat, and would have been [0, had the whole of the 
enemy's force b:.:c:n pre[ent, but, fortunately for them, they had quitted 
it the evening before, leaving a dctachrnent of twenty or thirty men, all 
of\,·hol11 were killed. SorTIe V,-Ty unfortunate circumfiances happened 
here. AnlollZ th2 killed "'as a friend of GovernOlent, then a pri
foner with t:1C n:bcls, old flancock, the owner of the houfe, and his 
brother: Major Sirncoe had Inade particular enquiry, and was in
fanned that he did not live at home, iince the rebels had occupied 
the bridge. The info1'01ation was partly true; he was not there 
in the day-tilne, but unfortunately returned hOIne at night: events 
like thd~ are the real ll1ileries of war. The roads which led to the 
country \yere inlnlcdiatcly anlbl1(caded; and Lieutenant 'Vhitlock 
\\'~lS dctached to furprize a patrole of {even men who had been fent 
down the creek: this he eft-eCted coolpletely. On their refufal. to 
[urrender, he fired on theIn, only one efcaped. This firing gave the 
firfl: notice of the fucccfs of the enterpri1e to the 27th regiment; with 
ic) Inuch filence it had hitherto been conducted. The bridge was 
now laid; and IVlajor Simcoe communicated to Colonel Mitchell, 
that the enemy were at ~intin's bridge; that he had good guides 
to conducr them thither by a private road, and that the poffeffion 
of I-Jancoek's honfe {ecured a retreat. Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell 
1:1id~ that his regiment ,vas much fatigued by the cold, and that he 
would return to Salem as loon as the troops joined. The am
bufcades were of cour[e withdrawn, and the ~een's Rangers were 
t~.Jrn1ing to pafs the bridge, when a rebel pat role pafted \vhere an 
arnbu(c~dc had been, and difcovering the corps, gallopped back. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell, findino- his men in hi<Yh fipirits had 

b b' 

r ~turned, purpofing to march to ~intin's bridge: but being in-
funned of the enen1y's pat role, it was thought befi to return. 

Colonel 
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Colonel Mawhood, in public orders, "returned his beft thanks to~\L'jor 
" Simcoe and his corps, for their [pirited and good conduct in the fur
" prize of the rebel poils.'· Two days after, the ~een's Rangers p;J
trolled to Thompfon's bridge; the enemy, who had been poiled there. 
,vere alarmed at the approach of a cow' the night before, fired at it. 
,vounded it, and .then fled; they alfo abandorled ~intin's bridge, 
and retired to a creek, fix teen miles frOln Aloes creek. lVlajor 
Simcoe, making a patrole with the Huzz:1rs, took a circuit toward,,, 
the rear of one of the parties rent out to protect the foragers: a p:lrty 
of the enemy had been watching them the whole day, and unluckily, 
the forage being compleated, the detachment had juft left its grounj 
and was moving off; the eneolY doing the like, Inet the p~trole; 
were purfued, and efcaped by the pauage \\'hich the foragers had ju;l 
left open. One only was taken, being pUrfllCd into a bog, which tL: 

Huzzars attempted in vain to crofs, and ,vere rr~uch mortified to fe'=' 
above a dozen of the enemy, who had pafTed round it in l~lf~tr, 

within a few yards: they confi11:ed of all the field officers and com-· 
mittee-men of the difiria. The prifoner \vas their adjllt~1nt. Tho:: 
enemy, who were afiembled at Cohanfcy, might eafily lu\'c h:eij 
furprized; but Colonel Mawhood judged, that having co.mpL:~~tl.::d 

his forage with [uch fucce(s, his bufineis was to return, which 
he effeCted. The troops eOlbarked \vithout any accident, and tailed 
for Philadelphia. The horfes were given back to the inhabtantc;, 
or paid for. On the pauage, the f11ips ,,,aiting for the tide, ~r'~or 

Simcoe had. an opportunity of landing at Billing's port, \'.-hcre 1\L~ior 
Vandyke'S corps was fiationed, and exanlining it, they arrived at 

Philadelphia, March the 31 fie The patroles of the Rangers ',,"cn: 
made [yfiematically as ever, on their return; but as fprin~ ap
proached, the enemy's cavalry came nearer to the lincs, and owed 
their efcape, more than once, to the fieetnefs of their horfes: one or 
two of them who were taken were decorated with eggs, ,vornen's 
fhoes, &c. &c. that they had robbed the n1arket people of, and, in 
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that drefs, \vere paraded through the fireet to prifon. Several Loy
alifts ,vere in anns, under the cOlllmand of Mr. Thomas, their 
Captain; and, with Hovenden's, and ]anles's troops of Provincials, 
made excurfions into the country; and at Newton, many miles from 
Philadelphia, they brought off a large quantity of cloathing; when
ever they lnade an eicurfion, the ~een's Rangers. pufhed forward to 
bring thenl off. One n10rning, about two o'clock, Major Simcoe, 
marching to fupport thenl in an attempt they ,vere to make on Smith
field, 111et then1 about a mile from Philadelphia; they [aid, they had 
been repulfed: judging it ncce1Tary to fupport the advantages derived 
from the diftance to which they made their excurfions, he made en
quiries into the matter, and found their accounts fo various, that he 

• 
determined to march to Slnithfie1d, and accordingly took fuch of them 
l,\'ith him as \vere not ,,,eary, for guides. His ideas were, that the 
party at Smithfield would probably be reinforced by another which 
'vas in its vicinity, and that he might poffibly furprize them rejoicing 
at their filCCcis: at any rate, the recoil would add to the afcendency 
necetTary to be maintained in the country. The ~een's Rangers 
tnarched to Slnithfield, but found no enemy there; and, it appeared, 
that they had alia fled, having exchanged fome 1hots with the Refugees. 
:\1r. \\Tafhington dre\v his fupplies of fat cattle from New England: a 
drove of this kind was met about thirty miles from Philadelphia, 
between the Delaware and Skuylkill, by a friend of Government, \vho 
pafied hinl(e1f upon the drivers for a rebel commifiary, then billetted 
1 hem at a neighbouring farm, and immediately gallopped to Phila
-Ie1phia, from whence a party of dragoons 'Yere rent for the 
CJttlc: th~ ~een's Rangers advanced forward to Chef nut hil1, and 
; he b:-igade of guards \'1'ere pofted at German town; the whole drove 
v/as fafely conduCted to Philadelphia. Major Simcoe, as was his 
cufiom, with the Huzzars, patrolled in front, and took a minute 
furvey of the ground, at Barren-hill church, which was near proving 

of 
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of confequence in the event. A very g1"eat defertion happened horn 
Wafhington's army this winter, which, had it not been difficult to 
effect, probably, would have been univerfal; the ~een's Ranger~' 

,,'ere benefited by it; Captain Armarong's conlpany of grenadiers, 
in fize, youth, and appearance, was inferior to no one in the arn1Y. 
There were many reports, that Mr. Lacy, the rebel General of the 
Penn[ylvania militia, ,vas collecting them, profeiTedly to impede the 
country people's intercourfe with the nlJrkets. Major Simcoe, befides 
employing his own intelligence, applied to Lieutenant Colonel Balfour, 
who fo fuccefsfully fi1anaged thefe matters, during the army's being 
at Philadelphia, for what he could furnifh him with; and reprefented 
that it would be of the utmofi: confequence, to attack Lacy the 
filoment he broke into the circle of country, which \\'~ had hithert(~ 
tnaintained poffeffion of. In confequence of this conven:::iclJ, h~ 
was rent for by Colonel Balfour, forne tilne ~lf~::r, and infonn~j, 
that Lacy's corps were to affemble at the Crooked Billett, tvventy
five miles from Philadelphia, on the fidl: of l\t1Y. I\1,~or Si!TICOt; 
was anxious that they fhould be attacked on tlut night; and fr8~:-~ 

the maps of the country arranged the plan, \vhich \\;~:') ~1pprov-:d 

of. The main road led, paa the Billett, to Philadelphia frOlll 

York; at lefs than half a mile frotu it, on the Philadelphia fide, 
there was another, that led to Wafhington's camp, by I-Ioril1am 
lneeting. Major Simcoe propoied, that he fhould march with the 
Rangers, and, by a circuit, get to the road in the rear of the Billett; 
and that a detachment {honld 111arch and alnbufcadc thelnieIves 

in a wood, (the intelligenc~r faid there \vas one adapted to the 
purpofe) on the road \vhich led by the IIorillanl Ineeting-houfe to 
Wafhington's camp; this party was to remain in alnbu[cade 'till they 
heard the firing of the ~een's Rangers. It was fllppofed, that if 
the furprize fhould not be cOlnpleat, the ambuicad:; \vould render the 
{uccefs perfectly fo, by fupporting the Rangers if they \vere checked, 
,md by intercepting the enemy if they attempted to retreat, which, 

probably, 
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probably, \yould be towards their army. Colonel Balfour propofed 
two hundred light infantry to go; to this Major Simcoe faid, "that 
" they would be commanded by older officers in the line" and yet of 
" inferior local rank to hinlielf, and that it was his ,vii11, on that ac
" count, to avoid giving unlbrage;" the refult ,\'as, Lieutenant Colonel 
Abercrombie was choien, and marched, with a large detachment 
of the light intlntry, and with one of cavalry, and horfes to mount part 
of his intmtry-men, for greater expedition. Major Simcoe's march 
\vas a difficult one: he thou~ht it necefI'lry to make many circuits 
to avoid places where he fuipected the enemy had pofts, or patroles. 
I-Ie WJS admirably guided; and, luckily, had information, about 
twilight, that prevented hin1 fron1 committing a ferious error: the 
arnled Refugees, as Captain Thomas, their commander, informed 
him, were fent by Mr. Galloway, to convey in fome of his furni
ture; the}' adventurcd out, hearing of the expedition by fame means 
or other, a;ld 111arched up the roads \vhich the Rangers had fo care
fully avoided, but without meeting any interruption, or alarm; 
luckily, they pafTed a houfe, which Major Simcoe called at, or he 
\vould, certainly, when he overtook thenl, have miftaken them for 
rebeL: they were directed to keep thelnfelves undifcovered; and the 
R1Ilge:-,s rn;1rched on fo faft as poffible. Altho' day light appeared, 
\L~jor Silncoe was under no apprehenfions of difcovery, and certain 
.·f Colonel Abercronlbie's having met with no accident, as the parties 
111U11 h:1\'c been within the hearing of each other's fire. I-:Ie had now 
~:,rrived at the point, where he quitted the road, in order to make his 
lail circuit to reach the Billett, profiting by the covert that the 
(;Tc;ularities of the ground \vould have afforded, and ,vas in
forn1ing the officers of his plan of attack, to be guided by circum
-[lances, (Cartain Kerr'~ diviiIon excepted, who was to force Lacy's 
quarters, and barricade them for a point to rally at, in cafe of mif
adventure,) ,.vhen a few 1hot were heard. Major Simcoe immediately 
(:xchimC'.:, "the dragoon~l have difcovered us;" fo it was. Colonel 
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Abercrombie, although affifted by horfes, could not arrive at his pof( 
at the appointed time, before day-break; anxious to fupport :vLjor 
Simcoe, he detached his cavalry, and Inounted light infantry, to the 
place of ambufcade. The officer, \vho commanded, patrolled to Lacy's 
out-poft, and, being fired at by the rebel centinels, did not retire; L:1cy, 
of courfe, did, and collecting his force, began a retreat up the country: 
in this fituation, the Rangers arrived nearly in his rear, upon his right 
flank; they fiopped and turned fame fmaller parties who were efcaping 
from the light infantry, and ,vho were killed, but the nlain body re
treated in a mafs, ,vithout order, and by no eftorts could the ini:tntry 

-reach them: unfortunately, the Huzzars of the Rangers were kft 
at Philadelphia, their horfes having been fatigued by a long courfe of 
duty, and a fevere patrole the day before: thirty dragoons, who ,,,ere 
with the Rangers, were fent to intercept the baggage waggons, and 
ftaid to guard them. As the enemy were nlarching thro' a wood, 
Major Sinlcoe gallopped up to the edge of it, and cfummoned them 
to furrender; they were in great confternation, but marched on; he 
then gave the words of command, "make ready," "prefent," "fire," 
hoping that the intervening fence and thickets between him and them 
might lead them to fuppofe he had troops with hiln, and that they 
might halt, when a few moments would have been decifive: at the 
'word" fire" they crouched down, but frill moved on, and fOOI1 got 
out of all reach. A fe\v men of the Rangers ,vere ,younded, as \vas 
the horfe of Wright, Major Simcoe's orderly Huzzar; and Captain 
M'Gill's ilioe-buckle probably faved the foot of that valuable officer ~ 

the enemy had fifty or fixty killed, and taken. The troops returned 
to Philadelphia. The commander in chief ordered the ba;;~l3e tl' 

be fold, for their benefit; it produced a dollar a Ulan. The guides 
of the ~een's Rangers computed their march at fifty-eight Dlilcs ; 
not a man was miffing. This excurfion, tho' it failed in the gr~:lter 

part, had its full effect, of intimidating the l11ilitia, as they nevec 
afterwards appeared, but in [mall parties, and like robbers. 
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As th~ [pring approached, the hopes of the arnlY ,vere pointed to 
an attack on Valley Forge: the furmife gave Major Simcoe par
ticular pleafure; he had formerly been quartered in the houfe that 
was Waibington's head quarters, and had made himfelf minutely 
mafier of the ground about it, and particularly, of thofe undulations 
,vhich are fo material in all attacks againft batteries, and from all the 
plans and defcriptions of Valley Forge, it appeared to him probable, 
that an attack would commence in this point. Thefe hopes 
vaniihed, ,vhen the ne,vs of Sir William Howe's recall reached 
Philadelphia, together with the orders for the army's abandoning 
that city. Mr. Waibington's ignorance, however, expofed him 
to a check, from which his ufual good fortune extricated him. He 
pai1cd a corps, under the direction of the I\,Jarquis de La Fayette, 
oyer the Skuylkill; arrangeluents 'were made to cut it off; a column 
made a circuit for that purpofe, under General Grant, the ~een's 
Rangers led it, and Major Simcoe ,vas ordered to march at the rate 
of two miles an hour: this flow' and tirefome pace was too quick to 
keep the column properly conlpaCted, and he was frequently obliged 
to halt; nearly at day-light, a fubaltern's party of dragoons were 
ordered to the front. Soon after a rebel patrole appeared, and while 
the young officer was deliberating what to do, got off; the column 
moved on, and arriving at three crofs roads, the advance was 
directed to halt, there being fome doubt which was the proper road. 
General Grant arrived, and imJJudiatdy directed him to march on; 
the column was too late, the alarum guns were fired from Waib
ington)s camp, and Fayette had moved off from Barren-hill church, 
and palled the Skuylkill; the cavalry being detached in a fruitlefs 
purfuit of him, the Huzzars went with them, and Lieutenant 
'Vickham compared a party of the rebels, v{hom he faw fording the 
Skujlkill, to the corks of a 1iibing fein. 

As the time approached for the army's quitting Philadelphia, pa
troles were pa1Ted over the Delaware, from the Jerfies; one of which, 

after 
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after a long chace, was taken by the Huzzars. The O!!arter Mafter 
General being in great want of horfes, Major Simcoe eicorted the 
commi1Taries who ,vere fent to procure them: he entered upon the 
office with great regret, as they were to be taken from people ,vhorn 
he had uniformly protected. The enemy had fOlne {hong parties in 
the country. The whole corps Inade a long Inarch, in four divi
fions, as has been before explained; he had alfo a thrt:c pounder, 
that had been lately attached to his corps. On his return he \vas 

ambufcaded, near the Brifiol fide of Penny-pack bridge: the firft 
divifion pa{fed the bridge with the cannon, and inlnlediate1y 
forrned on the oppofite banks, as Major Sinlcoe was apprehenfive 
of fonle attack; its pofition fecured the march of the fucce11ive 
divifions. It ,vas afterwards known, that the enemy were in force, 
but were deterred from attacking by the pofition of the firfi divifion, 
and the order of march. 

Sir Henry Clinton, when he took the command of the anny, di
rected Lord Rawdon to raife a corps of Iriih volunteers; and C~l~")tain 
Doyle, of the 55th regiment, \vas appointed Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Major Simcoe waited upon the commander in chief, and requefied, 
that as he was Captain Doyl~'s fenior in the arnly, he wo~!ld be 
pleafed to make him: fo in the Provincial line, ~dding, th~t if his 
Excellency, at any future tirne, lhould appoint ~'. fenior officer of the 
line, to a Provincial comlnand, Major Simcoe, of courfe, could 
have no objection that he fhould have fuperior rank in the Provin
cials. Sir Henry Clinton was pleafed to refer his requeH: to Sir 
\Villiam Erfkine, and General Paterfon, the ~arter-Ma{l:er and 
Adjutant General, who, reporting that it v;as jufi, Sir Henrj 
Clinton appointed him to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel; and, to 
avoid fimilar inconveniencies, antedated his CODll11iffion to all Pro
vincial Lieutenant-Colonels. The procuring the horfcs ,vas the lafi: 
fervice that the ~een's Rangers performed in Pennfylvania. Em
barking, and pailing over to Cooper's ferry, on the 17th of June, 
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1778, Lieutenant-Colonel Sin1coe obferved, in public orders, H that 
" he doubted not but that all ranks of the regiment were fenfible 
-( that the undaunted fpirit, which had rendered them the terror of 
" their eJ1emies, \va) not more honorable to theln than that abhor
" renee of plunder \vhich diftinguiilies the truly brave from the 
,. cowardlv ruffian, and which had left a favorable impreffion of the 
" ~een ,; Rangers on the minds of fuch of the inhabitants of Penn .. 
" fylvania as had been in their power; he aifured hinlfelf, that, as 
" they were to pafs over to the Jeriies, they would, in every refpea, 
" beha\'c as becarne the character the corps had acquired, and which 
" marks the difciplined foldier. fIe gave orders, that the Cap
., tains and officers, commanding companies, !bould march in the 
" rear of their refpettive diviiions, 'till {uch time as more attive 
" duties required their prefence elfewhere, and fhould be anfwerable 
" th:1t no foldier quitted his rank on any pretence, but particularly 
" to drink: this practice having been the death of many a valuable 
" [oldier, the pernliffion of it \vas highly criminal." The 18th, 
the ~een's Rangers, being part of General Leflies divifion, marched 
to Haddonfield; on the 19th, to Evefham; the Yagers being in 
front, there was a flight fkirmifh, in which the rebel party loft fame 
nlen, and one of them being taken proved to be a Britiih deferter, 
'who was executed the next day. The army encamped at mount 
Holly, the 20th and 2 1ft; they marched to the Black Horfe the 
22d; the ~een's Rangers fonned the advance. By an error of 
the guides, at a crofs road, they \vere purfuing the ,vrong one, a 
rebel officer called out to them, " You are wrong, you are wrong," 
but the corps pailing by \vithout heeding him, and afterwards taking 
the nearer way acrofs the fields into the right road, in which he was, 
the advanced Inen got ,vithin a fe\v yards of him, undifcovered; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe prevented them from firing, but called 
to hiln to keep at a greater difiance, which he did. The 23d, the 
.. rmy marched to CrofTwicks, the ~een's Rangers forming the 

advance 
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advance of the left column. Hitherto there were no interruptions on 
this nlarch, but from a brid::;-e. the boards of which had been taken 
up, but laid within a few yards, fo that they ,vere eafily replaced. 
Approaching CtofTwicks, a body of the enemy appeared; Lieutenant
Colonel Simcoe took the flanking party, under Lieutenant Wi!fon, and 
tried to cut them off before they could pars the creek at that place. 
He ,vas too late for this purpofe, but in time to prevent thenl fr01u 
executing their defign of cutting down the trees which ftood clofe to 
the bridge, and throwing them acrofs it; the enemy had taken up the 
planks, and were pofted behind a wood, on the oppofi te bank. Captain 
Stephenfon's company of light infantry were direCted, by the com
mander in chief in perfon, to the ianle poft, on the left that Lieu
tenant Wilfon had occupied. Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe, on his 
return, formed his corps behind the meeting-houfe, ready to pais 
the bridge; the dragoons arrived, and difnlounted, lining the fences 
on the right, and Lieutenant M'Leod, 0f the artillery, bringing 
up his three pounders, and being fully expofed to the enelny, in 
cafe they had kept their pofition, it was determined to pafs th~ 

bridge upon its rafters, which was effeCted withoutoppofition. 
The enemy had fled from the wood, and a party on the right, 
which the QEeen's Rangers made every effort to purfue, efcaped; 
nor were the reft of the advanced troops more fuccefsful whe, 
followed the body, which retreated on the left. Captain Ste
phenfon, exerting himfelf with his ufual gallantry, became an objed 
to a perfon, faid to be a quaker; who fired at him with a 10Ilg 
fowling-piece, and dangeroul1y wounded him; the efcape of the 
commander in chief, difiinguiiliable by his drefs and activity to an 
enemy, pofied in fecurity and int~nded to fire only a fingle and wdl
aimed fuot, was very remarkable. The ~een's Rangers, and fome 
other troops, remained pofted beyond the creek; the army did not 
pafs the bridge: there were events here worth recording. Lieu~ 
tenant-Colonel Siolcoe, in converfation with Captain Armfirong, 

happened 



happened to mention, that he was fully convinced of the truth of 
,vhat an Engliih military author had obferved, that a number of 
firelocks were, in aCtion, rendered ufelefs, by being carried on the 
ihoulders, from cafual muiket-balls, which could ~ot be the cafe 
were the arms carried in the pofition of the advance; he added, that 
advanced anus, certainly, gave a compaCtnefs, and took off the ap
pearance of "wavering from a column more than any other mode of 
carrying thenl. Captain Armf1:rong had affented, and took occafion 
to exempli(v it now, by advancing the arms of his grenadier com
pany ,vhen under fire, and while he led over~;afters of the bridge. 

The fluices had been lhut, by which means the water was ponded; 
Lieutenant Murray plunged in, thinking it fordable, but finding it not 
fo, he [warn over, and got behind a tree before the corps paffed the 
bridge, and was b"tween both fires; luckily he efcaped unhurt. Hi
therto the march of the arnlY pointed equally to Trenton, or Cran
berry; it now, on the 24th of June, took the rout to the latter, by 
marching to Allell-To,vn: the Q.!!een's Rangers formed the ad
vance of the column. The bridge at Allen-To,vn, over a {mall 
rivulet, ,vas taken up, and Colonel Silncoe fired two or three cannon 
{hot, \\"hich drove a fluaU party of the enemy from thence, and he 
pafied over without the exchange of a nluiket, one of which might, 
unnecefTarily, deprive him of a valuable officer, or foldier. Paffing 
forward, a rebel patrole frOlu the Cranberry road, came clofe to the 
front of the Rangers, mif1:aking them for their own people; they 
retired into a ,,'ood, which, as {oon as the army halted, a party 
fcoured, but to no purpofe. Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe had a book, 
in \vhich w<\s inferted the names of every foldier in his corps, the 
counties in \vhich they ,"ere born~ and where they had ever lived, 
fo that he [eldom ,vas at a lo[s for guides in his o\vn corps; he had 
al[o many Refugees v\'ith hin1, who [erved as guides. The com
mander in chief atked him, whether he had any guides? he allfwered, 
he had none who kne\v any of the roads to Brunfwick; that the 
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chief of his guides was born at Monmouth. Sir Henry Clinton 
direCted him to be fent to head quarters, as he might be ufeful 
in procuring intelligence, though not ferviceable as a guide; this 
was done, and as foon as the anny marched he catne for two 
foldiers of the regiment, natives of Monmouth county: this \vas 
the firft idea which Lieutenant-Colonel SiIT!~oe had of the army's 
being intended to march elfewhere than to South Amboy. An 
alteration in the difpofition of the army took place; it 111arched in 
one column: the Yagers made the rear; the ~een's Rangers, light 
infantry, and dragoons, followed in fucceffion. The army halted 
at the Rifing Sun; the enemy's light troops appeared in greater 
force in the rear. On the arrival at the camp, Licuten3.nt-Colonel 
Simcoe immediately paffed a deep hollow that feparated it from :1 

high hill, with the Huzzars, in order to obfef'.e the ground in 
front, as was his conftant cufioln; tv.o men came out of the wood 
to Lieutenant Wickham, who was patroling, deceived by his green 
doaths; he gave into the deception, pafTed himfelf upon them for 
a rebel partizan, and introduced Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe te> thenl, 
as Colonel Lee. One of the n1en \vas very glad to fee him, and 
told him, that he had a fon in his corps, and gave him the bell 
account of the movements of the rebel army, from which, Lieu
tenant-Colonel Simcoe faid, he had been detached two days; the 
other proved to be a committee-man of New Jerfey; they pointed 
out the encampment of the Britilh army, and were completely 
deceived, 'till, having told all they kne\v, and on the" party return
ing, the committee-man having aiked " I "wonder what Clinton i~; 

" about?" "You thall aik him yourfelf," "was the anfwer, "for 
" we are Britifh." 

The army marched. the next morning toward lVlonIi10uth, in the 
£lme order; and it now became evident, that Sir Henry Clinton 
intended to embark frOln Sandy-hook. There was fome fkirn1iih
ing between the Yagers and the enemy; and one tilne, it having the 
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appearance of being [erious, the Rangers ,,,ere divided into two 
divifions, to march on each flank of the Yagers, who, having 
no bayonets, might have [uffered from an intrepid enemy; but 
the contrary was the cafe, as the alann originated from a ihout 
that Captain Ewald, who commanded the rear guard, [et up on 
the enemy's approach, which ,vith other preparations, Cent thenl 
away upon the full run. Upon the arrival at Monmouth, the 
~een's Rangers covered head quarters; the army halted the next 
day, and foraged. . 

On the morning of the 27th, the ~een's Rangers marched, at 
two o'clock, and occupied the poft from which the [econd battalion 
of light infantry were drawn, to march with the [econd divifion, under 
General Kniphau[en: a great extent of ground was to be guarded, 
and the whole corps lay upon their arms. In the morning, about 
{even o'clock, orders were brought to Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe, 
" to take his H uzzars and try to cut off a reconnoitring party of the 
" enemy (fuppofed to be :LVI. Fayette), who was upon a bald hill, and 
" not far from his left." As the woods \vere thick in front, Lieu
tenant-Colonel Silncoe had no knowledge of the ground, no guide, 
no other direction, and but twenty Huzzars with hilu; he afked of 
Lord Cathcart, ,vho brought him the order, whether he might not 
take [orne infantry with him, who, from the nature of the place, 
could advance nearly as expeditioufly as his cavalry? to this his 
Lordihip aticnting, Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe immediately marched 
with his cavalry, and the grenadier company, confifting of forty rank 
and file. He had not proceeded far, before he fell in with hvo rebel 
Vidcttes, \vho, gallop ping off, the cavalry were ordered to pur[ue 
them, as their beil: guides; they fled on the road down a [mall hill, 
at the bottom of \vhich was a rivulet; on the oppofite riling, the 
fround was open, with a high fence, the left of which reached the 
road, and along which, a confiderable way to theright, a large corps 
was pofied. This corps ilnnlediately fired, obliquely, upon the 
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I-Iuzzars, who, in their purfuit of the Vedettes, w-:nt up the road, 
and gained their left, when Ellifon, a very fpirited Huzz'J,r, leapt the 
fence, and others followed. Lieutenant-Colonel SilTICOe, 1:1 the luean 
time, brought up the grenadiers, and ordered the I-Iuzz3./'S to retreJt; 
the enemy gave one univerfal fire, and, panic firuck, tL.:d. 1'11e 
Baron Stuben, who \vas with them, loil: his h:H in th.: confuuon. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe rode along the fencc, on the ild.~ oppofite 
to 'v~1,~ch the enemy had been, poiling the grenadiers there; tIle enemy 
fired feveral fcattering {bats, one of which w01Jnded him in the arn1. : 
for fome feconds, he thought it broken, and was unable to guide 
his horfe, which, beiDg alfo firuck, run away with him, luckily, 
to the rear; his arm foon recovering its tone" he gut' to the place 
where he had formed the Huzzars, and with fourteen of them, re
turned towards a haufe, to which the right of the enemy's line had 
reached. Upon his left flank he faw two finall parties of the enen1Y; 
he galloped towards them, and they fled: in this confuiion, feeing t\VO 
luen, who, probably, had been the advance of thefe parties, rather 
behind the others, he fent Setjeant Prior, and a H uzzar, to take 
them, but with itriCt orders not to purfue too clofe to the y,-ood. 
~his the ferjeant executed; and, after firing their loaded Inuikets 
at the large body which had been diflodged and was now rallying, 
the prifoners were obliged to break them, and to walk bet\vcen 
the Huzzars and the enemy. The bufineis was now to retreat, 
and to carry off whomfoever might be wounded in the firfi attack. 
The enen1Y oppofite feemed to encreafe, and a party, evidently headed 
by fome general officer, and his fuit, advancing, to reconnoitre: it 
fuggefred to Lieutenant-Colonel Sin1coe, to endeavour to pars, as 
on a fimilar defign; and, for this purpofe, he Jifpatched a Huzzar 
to the wood in his rear, to take off his cap, and Inake fignals, as if 
he was receiving directions from fome per[ons polled in it. The 
party kept moving, flowly, clofe to the fence, and towards the road; 
,vhen it got to fome diftance from the houfe, which has been nlen-
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tioned, Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe called out audibly, as if to a 
party pofted in it, "not to fire 'till the main body came clofe," and 
tlloved on nowly parallel to the enemy, \vhen he tent Ryan 7 an 
Huzzar, forward, to fce if there were any;,,'ounded men,r and whether 
the grenadiers remained where he had pofted them, adding, "for 
" \ve mufi carry them off or lie with thein ;" to which the Huzzar 
replied, "to be Jitre, your h()nor." On his return, and reporting 
there was nobody there, Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe ftruck obliquely 
froln the fence, 1ecured by a falling of the ground from danger, over 
the brook to the wood, where he found Captain Armftrong had, 
\vith great judgment, ,vithdrawn his grenadiers; from thence he 
returned to camp, and fending his prifoners to the General, went 
hinlfelf to the baggage, his ,vound giving him excruciating pain, 
the day being like to prove very hot, and there not appearing the 
leaft probability of any aCtion. Two Huzzars, and three of 
the infantry, \vere \vounded in this fkirmifh; one of the Huzzars 
died at l\10nmouth after the aCtion; the other, who was able to 
have luarched, \vas left by the Hofpital, and fell into the hands of 
the enerny. It is obvious that, of all defcriptions of people, the Ran
gers ,,'ere the laft who fhould have been left as prifoners, fince fo many 
deferters fronl the enemy were in the corps: the foldiers had the 
utmoft reliance upon their own officer's attention to this particular. 
The enemy \vho were defeated, confifted of that corps of Jerfey militia 
which in General Lee's trial, is faid "to have given way," by the 
evidence of the field officer who brought up frelh troops and cannon 
to fupport it; they were thofe detachments, which Sir Henry 
Clinton's letter fays, "the ~een's Rangers fell in with among the 
a woods, and difperfed," and who, probably, as Walhington's ac
count fays, " were the Jerfey militia, amounting to about feven 
" or eight hundred men, under the command of General Dicken
fan.'" They were deftined to attack, the baggage, but made no 
other attempt that day. 

The 
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The American war !hews no infiance of a larr-er body of Inen o • 

difcomfited by {o finall a nUlllber. The army raw not the combat; 
but every officer, every {oldier, heard the hea~;y fire, and fi'OlTI 

that could form a judgment of the enelllY's l1mnber. Lieutenant
Colonel Simcoe afterwards heard a pedan who ,vas of this body 
call the grenadier's company, to ufe his own expreffion, "a po\ver 
" of Heffians." Captain Rofs took the comlnand of the corps. 
He was detached, with the light infantry, under Colonel Abercrombie, 
to turn the enemy's left; went through the whole fatigue of that 
hot day, and tho' the corps had been under arms all the preceding 
night, it here gave a {hiking and fingular proof of the vafi: advantages 
of the Philadelphia marches, by not having a man n1iffing, or 
any who fell out of the ranks through fatigue. Captain Rofs 
had an opportunity of more than once iliewing great military judg
ment and intrepidity, in checking different parties of the enemy; 
and the Highland company, in particular, difiingui01ed itfelf, under 
the command of Captain M'Kay, in covering a three pounder of 
the light infantry battalion, which was impeded by a [wamp. At 
night, when the army marched off, Captain Rofs, with that filence 
\vhich was remarked in Waihington's account of the action, formed 
the rear guard. During the day, the baggage was not [erioufly 
attacked; but [orne very {mall parties ran acrofs it, from one fide of 
the road to the other: one of there Captain Needham, and Lieu
tenant Cooke of the 17th dragoons, (fince Captain of the ~cen\ 
Rangers,) di{per{ed; the rumors of them, however, added perfona} 
[olicitude to Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe's public anxiety, and, for [e
curity, he got together the pioneers of his own and [orne other corps 
around his waggon. The uncertainty of what f~te might attend his 
corps, and the army, gave him more uneafinefs than he ever expe
rienced; and, when the baggage halted, he paffed an anxious night, 
'till about the middle of it, w}1en he had authentic information 'of the 
events. The army encamped at Middleton, the 29th and 30th. On 
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the I i1 of July, Lieuten:1i1t-Colonel Simcoe refumed his command, and 
lTIJrched, to e[cort Sir \Villiam Edkine to Sandy-Hook. The army 
remained in this vicinity 'till the 5th, when it marched to Sandy-Hook 
alia: this peninfub had been made an ifhnd by the fiorms of the pre
ceding winter; a bridge of boats was thrown acrofs the channel, ovet· 
\vhich the anny pailed, the ~een's Rangers excepted, who, forming 
the rear guard, ernbarked in boats frOln the Jerfey fide, as foon as the 
bridge \VJS broken up. It is remarkable, and what few other corps 
in the army could fay, that in this march the ~een's Rangers loft 
no men, by ddertion. ~rhey landed at New-York, n1arched up to 
IVlorris's haufe, and encamped there. 

Soon after, the troops returned from Philadelphia, it appearing 
proll1ble to Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe, that Arnerica \vould be 
quitted by the Britiill forces, and the war carried on in the Weft
Indies; he applied to Colonel Drummond, (then aid-du-camp,) t(j 
make the requefl: from him to Sir Henry Clinton, that he might be 
permitted, \vith his corps, and other Loyalifis, to join the Indians 
and troops under Colonel Butler, who had jufi been heard of on 
the upper parts of the DelawJre. The Commander in Chief's 
anfwer to hi~~ 'vas, "that he much applauded his fpirit, but that 
" he would find fufficient employment for him ,vith his army." 
lIe had digefl:ed the detail of his rout; his mode of fubftfience, 
and operations: the idea he entertained, of what fuch a junction 
might have led to, 'vas, and is flill, unbounded. Lieu tenant
Colonel Simcoe was ill in New-York, and did not join 'till the 
J 4th, during this period, nothin:5 material happened. On the 
15th, the ~een's Rangers, and Emerick's corps, encamped outftde 
Kingfbridge; the three Provincial troops of Hovenden, James, and 
Sandford, alfo joined the ~een' s Rangers: an Amuzette, and three 
artillery men, were now added to the three pounder attached to the 
regiment. The poll: was of great extent, liable to infult, and re
quired nlany centinels: it was firengthened as much as poffible; 

and, 
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and, in all matters of labour, the foldiers \'lorked \vith the gre~~tdt 
energy, under the infpeCtion of their officers, and \vere eafily made to 
comprehend, not only the general fecurity, but the benefit which they, 
individually, received from their works, by its operating to lerfen their 
duties; of courfe, they \vere taught that the work ihould not be 
flighted. Mr. Waihington's army encamping at the White Phins, 
the Yagers, and ~een's Rangers, had full employment. Lieutenant
Colonel Simcoe was ever averfe to patroles, except, as in the cafe a~ 
Philadelphia, where they ferved to cover a well-affected countr'/, ~nd 
\vere made fyfiematically, and in force; or to a{{;ertain fome precife 
objefr: circumfianced as the arnlies no,v vvere, they appeared to hin) 
to be particular1y dangerous, and totally ufele[s. 1'he inclin~tion) 
of the Americans, tho' aver[e frOln taCtical arrJngement, had alwJY" 
been turned to patrolling, in their antiquated di:llect, fcout/ng: tho: 
Indians, their original enemies, and the nature of their country, h?d 
familiarized thern to this fpecies of vvarfare, and they were, in general. 
excellent markfmen. There was nothing, either in the American 
generals or their troops, that could warrant a belief, that they would 
make a ferious attempt upon Kingfbridge; added to the firong works 
within the ifland, the eminences in front of it were covered with c\ 

chain of redoubts within a difiance from each other, barely nlore than 
neceffary to fecure the flanks of a battalion ; and indeed, for the 
purpofe of protecting a ,veak arnlY, they had been originally con
frruCted; half a mile in front of thefe redoubts, lay the light troops, to 
fecure them from furprize, [0 that it ,vas manifefi any general move of 
Mr. Waihington's army could not take place for [0 frnall an object, as 
that of beating up the huts of a light corps. Waihington's advance 
corps)ayon the heights, near Tuckahoe, under the command of General 
Scott, to the amount of two thoufand men, whofe light troops occu
pied a line from Phillip's creek, on the north, to ne,v Rochelle, on 
the Eaft river. Small patroles frequently came to Willianl's bridge, 
on the Brunx, and {ometimes, General Scott catne, in force, to 

Valentine' f, 



Valentine's hill. The country between was irregular, interfected 
with woods, and fo broken and covered ,vith aone walls, as to be 
mofi liable to ambufcades: the inhabitants were, by no means, to be 
trufied, and, in general, fo harraffed by their country being the {eat 
of war, that it was not reafonable to place any confidence in them; 
on the other hand, the ~een's Rangers had many of the natives 
of the country among them, and Lieutenant-Colonel Emerick's 
corps was, in a great mea[ure, compofed of them. Lieutenant
Colonel Simcoe made a few patroles, in force, merely to inform 
himfelf of the fituation of the country; but he {pared no pains to 
acquire an account of what pofh the enemy occupied, at night; his 
determination being to attack them, whenever he faw a fit opportunity. 
Generals Clinton and Morgan, \vith a corps of fifteen hundred men, 
covered the forage of the coun try, on the fide of the enemy. Colonel 
Wurmb, and Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe, upon intelligence, had 
agreed to meet on Valentine's hill, one morning, in force, and, 
accordingly, Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe, with his Huzzars, was 
upon the hill, waiting for him; the infantry, and Provincial cavalry, 
were left in the plain, under the command of Captain Rofs; the 
light infantry and Highland companies being ambufcaded in a~ 
orchard, at the place 'where the roads fork to Hunt's bridge, and 
Valentine's hill. Colonel Wurmb, finding the enemy in force at 
Phillips's, did not chufe to move to Valentine's hill, and fent the 
Yager cavalry to give the Rangers the neceffary information. 
At the fan1e time the enemy appeared advancing to Valentine's 
hill. As Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe was quitting it, to return 
to his corps, Lieutenant MCNab, of the Huzzars, who had been 
fent with a pat role beyond the Brunx, confirmed the intelligence 
which He had been furniihed with the night before, that a ftrong 
body, with cannon, was approaching to Hunt's bridge, on the 
oppofi te fide of the Brunx: this bridge was commanded by the 
heights on the fide of Kingfbridge, which had been fo;tified 
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by the rebels in 1776 ; their works were not demoliibed. In their 
rear was a wood; it had been defigned to conced the Rangers; 
and, while the Yagers and cavalry lhould have engaged with 
any corps who might patro]e to Valentine's hill, it was thought 
probable, that the enemy on the oppofite fide of the Brunx would 
pafs it to their affifiance, when the corps in ambufcade was to 
ruih from the wood, and, occupying the fleches, do fevere and 
cool execution upon them, as they were on the bridge, and 
occupied in the deep hollow. An advanced party of the enemy, 
notwithftanding the circumfiances which made the troops quit 
Valentine's hill, had already paired the Brunx; the \9ager cavalry 
were ordered to proceed to"rards Kingiliridge, i1owly, and in f __ !II 
fight of the enemy, who were on Hunt's hill. There ,vere tEn 
hopes, by forming the ambufcade, to do forne fervice; when, t() 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe's great furprize, the enemy's C:lnnon \:velT 
fired at the infantry, whom he expeCted to have been hidde~ frorn 
their fight, by the intervention of the woods: but, it appeared, that 
while Captain Rofs was with the advanced companies, fonle officers 
imprudently had got upon a fence, out of curiofity, and difcovered 
themfelves to the enemy. Lieutenant-Colonel Sinlcoe immediately 
withdrew his men out of the reach of any chance thot, and made 
ufe of the low ground (the croffing of which would have led hin') 
into the ambufcade,) to march his infantry under its cover, out of 
their fight, or the reach of their cannon; he fent orders to Captain 
Rofs to withdraw, and again ambufcaded the cavalry, in a pofition 
to take advantage of the enemy, if any party of them fhould 
purfue him, or from Valentine's hill iliould endeavour to incom
mode his retreat. Obferving the movement of the Yager cavalry. 
the enemy marched a party to watch their motions, on the oppofite 
bank, while their main body fornled the line. Captain Ro[s 
thought proper to wait for the party which had paffed the Brunx. 
He permitted them to come clofe to him, ,,,hen his fire threw them 

into 



into confufion. He then retreated, making a [mall circuit to avoid 
fOlne riflemen who had occupied the wood; the corps returned to their 
can1p. The grand guard was confiantly advanced in the day-time to 
a height, from \vhence it had a view of the pafTage over the Brunx, 
at William's bridge; at night it ,vas \vithdrawn. Lieut. Colonel 
Simcoe being on duty at New-York for a day, Captain Rofs, in 
viEtin3 the picquet at night, found the centinels fo ill placed, that 
he ordered Serjeant Kelly and two huzzars to patrole forwards for 
its fecurity; they paffed a few hundred yards only from the poft, 
when they were furroundcd by a party \vho lay between two flone 
,valls, and taken; nor ,vas Captain Rofs to be blamed for ordering 
the patroIe, but the Captain of cavalry, who had omitted a principal 
centinel: this pat role l1lade, in contradiction to' Lieutenant-Colonel 
Siolcoe's principles, was the only one that had been taken under 
his command: the Serjeant having been in the rebel fervice, forced 
thereto by all \vant of \vork, was thro\vn into prifon and threatened 
with death; Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe offered a Serjeant whom he 
had lately taken, in exchange for him; and threatening to leave to 
the mercy of his foldiers the firfi fix rebels who fhould fall into his . . 
h~nds, in cafe of Kelly's execution, foon obtained his releafe. 
July the 18th Captain Lord Cathcart \vas appointed Colonel, and 
on the firfi of Augufl Captain Tarleton, Lieutenant-Colonel of the 
Legion: Captain Hovenden and James's troops were incorporated in 
that corps. Captain Rofs \vas appointed to the rank of Major of 
the ~een's Rangers. Lord Cathcart joined the light troops at 
IGnglbridge, and took the command of them. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Silncoe having information that three difiinCt patroles of thirty men 
each, fet out early in the morning from General Scott's camp at 

the fame time, by different roads, propofed to his Lordfhip to 
ambufcade them, on a fuppofition that they had orders to ailin each 
other in cafe of neceffity; to which his Lordihip affenting, the 
infantry of the ~een's Rangers marched and occupied a wood two 

miles 
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nliles in front of Kingibridge, and Lord Cathcl1·t, \\'ith the C1\";llry 

of the Rangers, Legion, and Emmerick's, l"y half a nlilc in the 
rear, from whence he fent out a patroIe, which palling by a road Oil 

the right of the Rangers, advanced a quarter of a milp. in it~ frf)nt, 

and returned. On its return, Lord Cathcart began firing to attr·l( t 
the enemy's notice, a party of whom crofTed the country, and can1e 
near to the ~een's Rangers, but pafTed no further, and, after firing 
into the wood, to the right of the ambufcade, Inarched ofF; this 
patrole had approached, as ,vas expeCted, on hearing the firing, and 
would inevita1?ly have been taken, but, as it afterwards appeared, 
a girl, from a garret window, had [een forne of the foldiers on their 
march to the wood, and gave the enemy intelligence. 
" Lt. Col. Simcoe was much affeCted at Lord Cathcart's having 
the rank of Colonel of Provincials, and made, in confequence of it. 
application to the Commander in Chief; Sir Henry Clinton~ tho' 
he waved for the prefent the giving Lt. Col. Si!ncoe rank of Lord 
Cathcart, offered to him that of Colonel, which he refpeCtfully (but 
as the event has proved moil: unfortunately) declined: every motive 
that he had to folicit this rank, by Lord Cathcart's being employe-i 
on other duties, was done away, and Lt. Col: Simcoe ren1ained at 
Kingibridge, in command of his corps, Lt. Col. Emmerick's, and 
the cavalry of the Legion. In Lt. Col. Tarleton, he had a colleaguc~ 
full of enterprife and fpirit, and anxious for every opportunity of 
diil:inguifhing himfelf. Thefe officers, when making obfervations 
on the country in front, had a very fingular and narrowefcape, as 
they were patroling with a few Huzzars. The Stockbridge Indians, 
about fixty in numher, excellent markfmen, had juil: joined Mr. 
Walhington's army. Lt. Col. Sinlcoe was defcribing a private road 
to Lt. Col. Tarleton: Wright, his orderly drJgoon, alighted anJ 
took down a fence of Devou's fann yard, for them to pafs through; 
around this farm the Indians were anlbufcaded; \Vright had fcarce 
lnounted his hor[e, when thefe officers, for ion1e trivial reafon, altered 
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their intentions, and, [purring their horres, [oon rode out of fight, 
nnd out of reach of the Indians. In a few days after, they had 
certain information of the ambufcade, which they fo fortunately had 
efcaped: in all probability, they owed their lives to the Indians' 
expeCtations of furrounding and taking them prifoners. Good in
formation was foon obtained, by Lt. Col. Simcoe, of General Scot's 
fituation, and charJcter; and he defired Sir William Erikine would 
lay before the Commander in Chief his requefi, that he would 
permit the York Volunteers to join him, for a week; that, during 
that tilnc, he might attack Scot's camp: he particularly named the 
York Volunteers, as he wiOled to unite the Provincials in one en
terprife; unfortunately, that regiment could not be fpared, as it was 
ordered for embarkation. Scot foon altered his potition; and the 
(ouree of intelligence, relative to him, was dellroyed. 

The rebels had, in the day tilne, a guard of cavalry, near Mar
~naroneck, which was withdrawn at night: it was intended to 
cover the country, and protect fome fick horfes, turned into the faIt 
mar111es in the neighbourhood; Lt. Col. Simcoe determined to 
<ltternrt its fUfprizal; General Scot's camp \vas not above three miles 
r-["()In it; and, in cafe of alarm, he had a 1horter march to intercept 
the party, at Eafi Cheller bridge, than it had to return there. The 
troops, confifiing of the ~een's Rangers, and the cavalry of the 
Legion, marched at night; at Chefier bridge, Captain Saunders, an 
officer of great addrefs and determination was left in ambufcade in 
a wood, with a detachment of the Rangers, and in the rear of the 
poft that the enemy would, probably, occupy, if they ihould attempt 
to cut off the party in its retreat. His directions were, to remain 
undifeovered; to let all pat roles pafs; and, in cafe the enemy ihould 
poil: themfelves, to wait untill the party, upon its return, 1hould 
be engaged in forcing the paffage, and then to fally upon their rear. 
JThe troops continued their n1arch, pailing the creek, higher up, 
O\vith the greateft filence i they went through fields, obliterating every 
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trlce of their pal1age when they crof1ed roads, to avoid difcovery 
from difaffeCted people, or the enemy's numerous patroles. \Vhen 
they arrived at their appointed fiation, Lt. Col. Tarleton, with the 
cavalry, anlbufcaded the road, on 'which the enemy's guard was to 

approach; Lt. Col. Sin1coe occupied the center, with the infantry, 
in a \vood, and 1'tlajor Rots \vas pofted on the right, to intcrcer·t 
whomfoever Lt. Col. Tarleton fll0uld let pafs. T\vo or three C0111-
lniifaries, and others, who were on a filhing party, ",'ere t:l~';'~::. 

At fix o'clock, as he \vas previoufly ordered, Lt. Col. Tar1~ton 

left his poft, when the party of the enemy infiantly appeared in hi:, 
rear: they owed their fafety to mere accident. The information 
that both the old and new piquet of the enemy generally arrived 
at this poft at five o'clock, ,vas true; a horfe, belonging to ~. 

ferjeant, breaking loofe, the officer chofe to wait 'till it was caught, 
and this delayed them for a full hour. Three dragoons, who had 
previoufly advanced to a houfe within the ambufcade, \vere no'" 
taken, and about thirty or forty brne or fick horres. The troops. 
followed at a diftancc by the rebel dragoons, returned home vvithout 
any accident. Scot, upon the alarm, ordered off' his bagg:1ge; and 
Wafhington rent cannon, and troops, to his affifiance, and put h1& 
army under arms. Captain Saunders permitted two patroles to pal:;, 

having effeCtually concealed his party. The priioners faid, that, ~wo 
mornings before, General Gates had been there filhing. 

Lt. Col. Silncoe, returning from head quarters, the 20th of 
Auguft, heard a firing, in front, and being infonned that Lt. CoL 
Emmerick had patroled, he immediately n1arched to his affiftancr~. 

He {oon met him retreating; and Lt. Col. Emmerick being of opinion 
the rebels were in fuch force, that it would be advifeable to return, he 
did fOe Lt. Col. Simcoe underfiood that Nilnhaln, an Indian chief. 
and [Olne of his tribe, were with the enelny; and by his fpies, who 
\vere excellent, he was infonned that they were highly elated at the 
:-dreat of Emmerick's corps, and applied it to the whole of the light 
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troops at Kingfbridge. Lt. Col. Simcoe took n1ea[ures to encreait; 
their belief; and, ordering a day's provifion to be cooked, Inarched 
the next morning, the 3 I fi of Auguit, a fn1aIl diitance in front of the 
poit, and determined to wait there the whole day, in hopes of be
traying the enenlY into an ambufcade: the country was mofi: fa
vorable to it. I-lis idea was, as the enemy moved upon the road 
which is delineated in the plan as interfeCting the country, to advance 
from his flanks; this Inovement \vould be perfectly concealed by 
the fall of the ground upon his right, and by the 'woods upon the 
left; and he meant to gain the heights in the rear of the enemy, 
attacking whomfoever {hould be within by his cavalry and fuch 
infantry as n1ight be necefiary. In purfuance of thefe intentions, 
Lt. Col. En1merick, with his corps, \vas detached from the ~een's 
Rangers, and Legion; as, Lt. Col. Simcoe thought, fully infiruCted 
in the plan; however, he, mofi: unfortunately, miitook the nearer 
houfe for one at a greater difiance, the names being the fame, and 
there he pofted himfelf, and [oon after fent from thence a patrole 
forward, upon the road, before Lt. Col. Simcoe could have time to 
flop it. This patfole had no bad effect, not nleeting with any 
enerny: had a fingle man of it deferted, or been taken, the whole 
:,lttempt had, probably, been abortive. Lt. Col. Simcoe, who was 
half way up a tree, on the top of which was a drummer boy, 
i~l\V a flanking party of the enemy approach. The troops had 
tearcely fallen into their ranks, when a fmart firing was heard 
frOIn the Indians, ,vho had lined the fences of the road, and were 
exchanging iliot with Lt. Col. Emmerick, whom they had dif
covered. The OE.een's Rangers moved rapidly to gain the heights, 
and Lt. Col. Tarleton immediately advanced with the Huzzars, and 
I he Legion cavalry: not being able to pafs the fences in his front, 
he made a circuit to return further upon their right; which being 
reported to Lt. Col. Sjmcoe, he broke from the column of the 
Rangers, with the grenadier company, and, directing Major Rofs 
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to condua the corps to the heights, acv":il~;:J to d~c r::::d, :n i 
arrived, without being perceived, withi '1 ten Y1rds of the Ljcli~j-;::. 

They had been intent upon the ~lttack of En1n-:erlck's (r)rp(, al"~ 

the Legion; they now g:lVe a yell, and fired upon tile s:·cn.1dic. 
company, wounding four of them, and Lt. Col. S;n1co~. Tbe' 
were driven from the fences; and Lt. Col. Tarleton, w~th tilt: 

cavalry, got among them, aod pur[ued them rapidly do,,,-n Conrt
land's-ridge: that active oHicer had a narrow e[cape j in firiking at 

one of the fugitives, he 10il: his halance and fell fron1 his horl~ ~ 

luckily, the Indian had no bayonet, and his Inuiket had been die-
charged. Lieut. Col. Simcoe joined the battl1ion, and (~ized th.=~ 

heights. A Captain of the rebel light infantry, and a fc\v of hi~-; 

Inen, \vere taken; but a body of them, under lVlajor Ste\,-art, ,,;110 
after'wards was diftinguiihed at Stony-point, left the Indi::ll1s, and fled. 
Though this ambufcade, in its greater part, fililcd, it \vas of con
[equence. Near forty of the Indians were killed, ('1' defperatc1y 
wounded; among others, Nimham, a chieftain, ,,-ho had been in 
England, and his [on; and it was reported to h::lVe Hapt a !~r~::(T 

number of them, who were excellent markfrncn, fronl joining 
General Wailiington's army. The Indian doctor \\,~1:-; taken; and he 
faid, that when Nimham faw the gr~nadiers dole in his re.11', he 
called out to his people to fly, "that he himfelf was c1d, and \\-oldd 
H die there;" he wounded Lt. Col. Sill1coe, and w~s killed hy 
Wright, his orderly Huzzar. The Indians fought moil: gallantly; 
they pulled more than one of the cavalry from their horfes; French, 
an active youth, bugle-horn to the Huzzars, flruck at an Indian~ 
bl,lt miffed his blow; the man dragged him from his horfe, and 
was fearching for his knife to flab him, when, loofening French's 
hand, he luckily drew out a pocket-piflol, and that the Indian 
through the head, in which fituation he was found. One man of 
the Legion cavalry was killed, and one of them, and two of the 

Huzzars, wounded. 
Colonel 
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Colonel Gii1:, who c0111manded a light corps of the rebels, was 
PJfted near Babcock's haufe, froln 'whence he made frequent 
patroles. Lt. Col. Simcoe had determined to attack him; when, 
a def~rter cOlning in, at night, \vho gave an accurate account of his 
pofition, the following 'morning was fixed upon for the attempt. 
General Kniphaufen, who comtnanded at King1bridge, approved of 
the enterprile, and ordered a detachment of the Yagers to co-operate 
in it; Lt. Col. Emmerick undertook to lead the march, having, 
in his corps, people who were \vell acquainted with the country. 
The following difpofition \vas made. Elnmerick's infantry, fol
lowed by the ~een's Rangers, \vere to march through the meadows 
on the fide of Valentine's hill, oppofite Courtland's-ridge, and pars 
between the rebel centries to Babcock's haufe, when they would 
be in the rear of Gift's encampment, which they were iInmediately 
to attack; Lieut. Col. Tarleton, \vith the whole of the cavalry, was 
to proceed to cover the right, and arrive at Valentine's hill by day
light; a detachnlent of Yagers, under Captain W reden, were to 
march on Courtbnd's-ridge, and to halt oppofite to Gi&s encamp
ment; and a larger detachment of Yagers, under Major Pru[chank, 
were, at the f.1me tilne, to be ready to force Phillips's bridge, 
thei1 to proceed to the bridge oppofite Babcock's haufe, and to cut 
off the enemy's retreJt by that road. The lignal for thefe divifions' 
nl0ving on was to be the noile of ftorming Gift's encampment. 
Lt. Col. Emmerick conduCted the march in fo able a manner, and 
the whole corps followed with fo much filence, that the enemy's 
Lentinels were paffed without alarm, and this divifion gained the 
heights in the rear, and could fee the whole chain of centinels 
\valking belo\v them. lYl?jor Rofs was detached to poffefs himfelf 
of port's he-ufe, to pre[erve ~1 comlnunication \vith Lt. Col. Tarle
tc:o. or. V:d~ntint:' shill; the remainder of the Rangers inclined to 
the rig~1t .. tow~rl~S Gift's canlp, and Lt. Col. Emnlerick was directed 
to ffcnre the 1J\\,-Inil1 road. Firing [oon began; and it was ap-

parent 
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parent fronl Lt. Col. Emmerick's quarter, wh01n the ene-Iny h~,-d 
difcovered. Lt. Col. Silncoe ilnlnediately 1110ved rapidly into thi~ 
road, and direCtly up the fleeps to the enclny's call1p, as a nearer 
\vay than through the thickets; he attained it, and, to hjs great 
furprize, found that Major Prui'chank had. not forced Phillips'::. 
bridge, as had been intended, but had croiled and joined Captain 
Wreden on Courtland's-ridge, and that Colonel Gift had efcaped 
through the pa1fage which had been fa unaccountably left open 
Lt. Col. Tarleton fell in with a patrole of cavalry, and difperfed 
it; and the Q.!!een's Rangers, as foon as they got poiTeHlon of Gift's 
camp, having ambufcaded themfelves, took a patrole which canle 
forward on hearing the firing. The troops fet fire to Gift's huts, 
and returned to their camp. Soon after, !\tIr. 'Vaihington quitted 
the White-plains; and Lt. Col. Simcoe ,vas not a Ettle gratified 
at the country people, among other reafons, attributing this mcafure 
to the continual checks which his light troops had received. The 
next day, he patrolled fo near as to be certain of the enemy having 
decamped. Soon after, patrolling again to that fpot, Lt. Col. 
Tarleton, who was in the front, fent to inform Lt. Col. Simcoe 
that he underftood there was a piquet of the enemy two n1iles off to 
the right of the White-plains .. and defired that he would [end a 
party to the Plains to watch that quarter, ,vhile he galloped on 
to the enemy's poil:. Lt. Col. Simcoe went himfelf to the White
plains, and obferved and iketched the inacceffible ground which 
Mr. Wailiington had occupied, in 1776, and which hitherto had 
not been vifited by any Britifh officer; Lieut. Col. Tarleton, [oon 
after, returned; he had put the enemy's piquet to flight~. and 

taken fome prifoners. 
Colonel (now Sir Archibald) Can1pbell advanced, the latter end of 

September, with the 71ft regiment and the light troops. to Mile
fquare, ,vhere, foon after, Major-General Grant, with a larger force, 

occupied the ground, from the Brunx's, at Hunt's bridge, to the 
North 
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l"~orth river. The Provincial troops, confifiing of the ~een's 
Rang~rs, Delancey's, Elnmerick's, and Legion cavalry, under 
Lieut. Col. 8imcoe, were on the right, beyond the Brunx, and 
fonned a flying camp between that and Chefter creek: as this corps 
was liable to be {huck at, it feldom encamped two days and nights 
in the fame place, and conftantly occupied a ftrong pofition. Their 
pltroles, crofTing the country, together \vith the Yagers, who were 
on the left, effectually covered the camp. An ambufcade was laid 
by Colonel Lee, for the Yager patroles, which, in part, was fuc
cefsful. General Grant, wiihing to retaliate upon the enemy, an 
attempt was made to furprize a poft at Hammond's houfe; the 
Provincial troops were to make a circuit to gain its rear, and the 
Yagers were to approach to the front. After a very fatiguing and 
long march, the party gained their pofition, but the enemy had 
gone off. On the return to camp, Lieutenant Colonel Simcoe 
Inet General Grant, and requefl:ed, that, as the corps under his 
~olnmand was feverely fatigued and incapable of exertion, he might 
p.l1~ the Brunx, and lie within the guards of the line. The General 
311ent~d: nor was it ufelefs, for the next day, \vhen they returned 
to their fonner pofition, Major Rofs made a patrole, and brought 
LeTtdin intd/!gL'nce that a large body of the enemy's infantry, preffing 
hodes, had approached the poil, at night, \vithin two miles, intend
j ng to attack it. 

Earl Cornwallis, being foraging near the Engliih neighbourhood, 
in the J erfeys, it was thought eafy, whilfl: his lordfhip puihed a 
body of militia, who were watching his motions in front, to inter
cept their retreat by pailing a corps over the North river; for this 
purpofe, Colonel Campbell, with the 7Ifi and ~een's Rangers> 
were ordered to embark from Phillips's houfe; they arrived there, 
and \vaited for the boats from New-York, which did not conle, or 
land them 'till three hours after the appointed time. However, the 
QlCn)y had changed their pofition, and Colonel Calnpbell joined 

General 
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General Grey, 'who had jufi: furprized Bay1or's dr;~,;cons; hi3 tro~r'~' 
being freG1, he offered his fervi:es to pe;1c:tl"2.lC fLlrther into the COU;1-

try, and to colle;.:t: ,,,hat cattle he could; v';1Idl b.:i;;; do:~~~ d:: 
detachment recroffed the ri\'er, and returned on t!1e evening to their 
feveral encampll1ents. It requires grcJ.t 1ki11, 2.Dd frill gre:Lcr 

attention, to adapt the nlovements of any en1bark~.tion in boats tc.. 

the tides and £hoals of rivers: this was the f(xor;d CX?::::it:C:l 1}-:eij

tioned in this Journal, \vhich might ha\-e fJiLd} fron1 the v:a:l! of 
fuch knowledge, or of attention in its c~\ccution. 

General Grant, being to embark for the "\Veft-lc:dies, \\,~I.S fa well 
fatisfied with the ~een's Rangers, that he told Lt. Col. SllTICOe, if 
he could get Sir Henry Clinton's permiffion, he \vol11d n'cl..iily tJ:c 
him, and his corps, an10ng the number of chofen troops dcf~.ir;ej [ex 

that fervice. This kind and generous otter, could not bet be' 
highly agreeable to him, and to the officers of the ~':c:n's Ran
gers, and nothing could have made them decline it) but a conviCtion 
that it ,vould not be jufi: in them to the 111any very v~;luablc native 
Americans who were anl0ng their non-colnn1iffioned oHicers, and 
foldiers; Lt. Col. Simcoe, therefore, refpeCtfully decEr;~d this vc;-y 
advantageous offer, and the certainty of Britiih rank '::hi~h Inuit h::vc 
refulted from it. l\1djor Rofs \vent upon the expedition as Brig2dc
Major, and Lt. Col. Simcoe was deprived of the affifiance of his 
valuable friend, as his country Vlas, too [con, of the fervices of this 
gallant officer, he being unfortunately killed ~~t S~. Chrif1opher's. 
Captain Armfirong was appointed Major in his roon1. Lieut. Cd. 
Simcoe, Captain in the 40th, which regitnent went "'Iyith Gener;11 
Grant, was permitted to remain in the Rangers, by a very honorable 
diftinction which the Commander in Chief was plelfed to make, in 
public orders. The army, foon after, returned to York illand; and 
the Rangers fell back nearer to the redoubts. 

Captain Beckwith (now Major), aid-du-camp to General I(nip
hauftn, procured intelligence of the firength, and of the views of the 

I enemy'~ 
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,:ncmy's advanced corps; and he informed Lieut. Col. Simcoe, that 
Colonel Annand lay in a fituation eaGly to be [urprized. In a few 
d~1yS, [orne deferters canle in: upon their arrival, Captain Beckwith 
exanlined them, and ient them on to head quarters at New-York. 
Lt. Col. Sinlcoe \vent itnmediately to New-York, to get the de
ferters, as guiJ2s; unfortunately, they hld enlified in the Legion, 
and bc~n C:nt to Lons i111l1d, where that corps, having left Kings
brid 'J"e \\'.1S (ILl.lrtcrcd. Their infornlation \vas, that one centry was 

o ' 
po!1:ed by each houfe, that Armand had neither vedettes nor piquets, 
and that his hodes \verc uniaddled, during the night, and in dif
fcrcn t n.lbles. 

Befor~ the troops \,"ent into ,vinter quarters, it \vas neceifary, that 
fu(llcient bo~rds ill0ltld be procured to hut thole "'ho \vere to relnain 
in the vicinity of Kingiliridge, and the light troops were of the parties 
·who colk(:tcd theln. Lt. Col. Simcoe propofed to General Tryon, 
who cOlnnunded the Britial, to take down Ward's houfe, and the 
buildings in its vicinity; and that s while a covering party ihould halt 
there, he would attelnpt to furprize Colonel Thomas, a very aaive 
partiz~~n of the enenlY, and a poft of dragoons, nearly twenty miles 
beyond it. Gener:ll Tryon acquiefced in the propofal, and direCl:ed it 
to be put in execution, but leemed very doubtful, whether fo wary a per
fon as Thonlas could be circumvented. Lt. Col. Simcoe Inarched 
all night, with Emnlerick's and the ~een's Rangers, and {urrounded 
ThOlnas's hou[e bv d.ly-break. He never lay at home before that 
ni}1t, and had done fo in confequence of the Britiili troops, in 
generdl, being gone into winter quarters, and one of his own 
fpies being deceived, and nlade to believe that the ~een's Rangers 
were to nlarch to Long if1and. One {hot was fired from the 
window, \vhich, unfortunately, killed a nlan, by the fide of Lt. Col. 
Sinlcoe; the houfe W.1S inlmediately forced, and, no refifiance being 
mlde, t!le officers i1Llt the doors of the different rooms, to prevent 
;:h~ irritated foldiers from revenging their unfortunate comrade: the 

man, 
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nun who fired was the only perfon killed; but Thomas, after Lt. 
Col. Simcoe had perfonally protected him and enfured his fjfdy, 
jumped out of the windo,v, and, fpringing over fome fences, would 
have certainly efcaped, notwithftanding moft of Emmerick's ri.1e
men fired at hiln, had not an Huzzar leapt after hin1 and cut at 
him with his fword, (which he crouched floin and luckily efclj-'ed,) 
when he furrendered. The cavalry proceeded on to the eneIny's 
piquet, at a mile diftance. They held been ~Lri.ned by the firing, and 
were formed; they fired their carbines (by which Captain OgGcn, of 
Emmerick's, was wounded), and fled: they were purfued., but to 
no purpofe. The troops returned to General Tryon, who was, in 
perfon, at Ward's houfe, and who 'vas nluch pleaied at this mif
chievous partizan's being taken. This march was above fifty n:iles. 

The feafon had been, for fon1e time, dreadfully inclenlent, and 
was feverely felt by the troops encamped on the expofed heights 
of Kingtbridge; it 'vas, therefore, with great pleafure, that Lieut. 
Col. Simcoe received orders to march for winter quarters to 
Oyiler bay, in Long ifland, where he arrived on the 19th of No
"~nlber. As it ,vas underfiood that this vil1age was to be the 
winter cantonment of the corps, no time was loft in fortifying it; 

the very next day, the whole corps was employed in cutting fl!cines. 
There 'vas a centrical hill, which totally commanded the village, 
and fcemed ,veIl adapted for a place of arms; the outer cirCUIt of 
this hill, in the moil acceffible places, was to bc fortified by funken 
fieches, joined by abb attis, and v/ould have contained the whole 
corps; the fummit was covered by a fquare redoubt, and was cJP~ble 
of holding [eventy men; platforms ,vere ereCted, in each angle, for 
the field pieces, and the guard-houfe, in the center, cafed and filled 
with [and, ,vas rendered muiket proof, and looped fo as to COlnnl:lnd 
the platforms, and furface of the parapet; the ordin3ry guard, twenty 
men, ,vere fuflicient for its defence. SoniC of the militia afiji1:cd, 
in ,,;orking, one day, when Sir Willimn Eriline came to Oyficr 
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bay, in~~;1tional1y to renl0ve the corps to Jericho, a quarter the 
Le 2-ion \~;as to quit in order to acconlpany him to the eafi end of 
the-' i!1aLd. Lt. Col. Sinlcoe reprefented to him, that in cafe of the 
enemy's pailing the found, both Oyil:er bay and Jericho were at too 
great a diil:ance fronl ~'.ny poil: to expeCt fuccour, but that the latter 
,vas equally liable to furprize as Oyfler bay, that its being farther 
fronl the coail: was no advantlge, as the enemy, acquainted with the 
country, and in league ,'lith the diG1f1~aed inhabitants of it, could 
hlvc full tinle to pCi1etrate, undifcovered t through the woods, and, 
that the vicinity of Oyfh:c bay to the fca coan \vould enable him to 
have a lnore watchful eye (',<'cr the landing places, and to acquire a 
knowledge of the principles of the inh:bit.lnts in thefe important 
fitlutions; and that provifions from Ne\v-York might be received 
by water. Sir \Villianl Erlkine was ple .. ~~~l to agree with Lt. Col. 
Simcoe; and expreffed hilnfelf highly fatis~;cd with the means that 
had been L1Len to enfure the pail:; and, on his repre[entation, the 
corps was p:rr:litted to rClnain in its prefent cantonments. There 
was a fmlll g.1_n-lfJll at Lloyd's neck, \';ithin twelve miles of Oyfter 
hay: a f~il1~, in cafe of attack. ,vould fcrve to have kept this poil: 
within its redoubts. The nearefi cantonnlent was at Jamaica, 
vlhere the Britilh grenadiers lay; this was almofr thirty miles from 
Oyfier bay. The Ne\v-England ihore was not more than twelve, 
and in many pLlccs but feven or eight miles over; and there ,vere 
ll1any favorable landing places vvithin a nlile or two of Oyftef bay. 
'rhe cner:'1Y could raife any number of men for fuch an expe
dition; General Parfons lay, with (orne regular troops, in the 
vicinity, and there were ,vhale-boats fufficient to carry hvo thoufand 
nlen, \vho, in three hours, might attack the cantonment. The 
iituation ,YJ.S an anxious one, and required all the vigilance and fyil:em 
of dif:ipline to prevent an active enemy fronl taking advantage of it. 
Every feparate quarter was loop-holed, and furrounded with abbatis 
in flCh a manner that it (ould not be forced. A houfe was 

moved, 
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moved, bodily, to the rear, near to the beach, wher,; the l~ighland 
and Grenadier companies were quartered. A general pkn of defence 
was calculated for the \vhole; and proper orders were given, in ca['~ 
of attack. Patroies were frequently made; the friendly inh::l0if:lnts 
were on the watch, and f0111e depredations having been comnlitted

t 

convalefcent foldiers, of good charaCters, were fent to lodge in the 
houfes of thofe of the vicinity who chofe it; and fignals were appointed 
to be made by the country people, in cafe any plunderers v/ere out, 
on which, centinels v;rere to be placed on each bC1.rrac k. and the rolls 
immediately called; by thefe, and other precautions, marauding was 
effeCtually prevented: fince the conclufion of the war, Lieut. Col. 
Simcoe has had the fatisfaction of hearing, that his precau tions \iV"ere 
not in vain, for that, lnore than once, an attack Oil Oyfier-bay 
was meditated, and laid afide. 

There being little probability of the QE.een's Rangers recruiting, 
notwithftanding the exertions of the parties on that fervice, while 
much greater bounties ,vere given, by regitnents now raifing, than 
Government allowed the Provincials, it 'vas, in public orders, re
commended to the confideration of the officers, "whether a firiCt 
" foldier-like, and honorable <:economy, \vhich their prefent fituation 
H ,vould admit of, might not enable them, by adding to the bounties 
" allowed by Government, to recruit their companies, and give 
" them opportunities of acting in a \-rider fphere at the commence
" nlent of the next caInpaign, which, froIn every appearance, was 
" like to be moil: active?" The officers fubfcribed liberally to the 
recruiting fund. The Commander in Chief intending to ap-,Slnent 
the Huzzars of the Q£een's Rangers, to a troop of fifty, or 111ore, 
Lt. Col. Simcoe applied, through Sir William Edkine, that Lieut. 
\Vickham fhould be captain; Lieut. 1V1'Nab lieutenant; ~arter
mailer Spencer, of the 16th dragoons, cornet; and Serjeant Spurry, 
of the fame regim:~nt, quarter-mafier. That reginlent h2.d been 
drafted, and Lt. Col. Simcoe, with his utl110ft folicitations, could 

not 
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not procure the <l!!arter-mafier, or a fingle dragoon from the corps. 
The reguhr and methodical mode of dreiling, and feeding the horfes, 
was the point of fervice that the troop wiihed to be infiruCted in, 
by the regular dragoons. The fituation at Oyfter bay was extremely 
well calculated to fecure the health of the foldiery; the water was 
excellent; there was plenty of vegetables, and oyfiers to join with 
the!r faIt provifions, and bathing did not a little contribute, with 
the attention of the officers to \ c1eanlinefs, to rt ler them in high 
order for the field, nor were they without fufficient exercife: the 
garrifon in New-York being in great want of forage, Oyfier bay 
became a centrical and fafe depofit for it, and frequent expeditions, 
towards the eafiern and interior parts of the ifland, were made to 
enforce the orders of the Commander in Chief in this refpect i 
excurfions were alfo frequently made to execute other orders, relative 
to the intercourfe \vith the inhabitants of the rebel coafi, and to 
efcort meffengers, &c. bet\veen Sir William Erfkine, who com
manded on the eafi end of the ifland, and Jamaica. Lt. Whitlock, 
having a perfeCt kno\vledge of the country about Norwalk, pro
poted to burn the whale-boats, which were harbc. .Ired there, and 
had infefted the found, and taken feveral of the wood and provifion 
veffels; he \,"as itnmediate1y difpatched to the Commander in 
Chief, to lay his propofals before him. Sir Henry Clinton, at this 
period, did not think it advifable to put Lieut. Whitlock's plan 
in execution. The officers of the ~een's Rangers always under
t1ood, that whatever plans they n1ight offer for the good of the 
K.ing's fervice, would be patronized, and fairly reprefented to the 
Con1nunder in Chief, by the Lieutenant-Colonel, that they might 
lC1P the fruit of their own exertions. The corps had confialltly 
been exercifed in the firing n10tions, and the charging with bay
\1:1CtS, upon their rcipeClive parades; as the feafon opened, they 
were aiTelnbled tog~ther: they were, particularly, trained to attack 
it fuppofed enemy, IJofied behind railing, the common potition 
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of the rebels; they were infiruCted not to fire, but to charge their 
bayonets with their muik...:ts 10:ldcd, and, upon their arrival at the 

fence, each follier to tak~ his aim at their opponents, who wtrc then 
fuppofed to have been driven frOIn it; they \vere tJught th :t, in 
the pofition of running, their bodies afforded a lefs and D10rc un
certain mark to their antagonifis, ,vhofe D1inds alfo mufi be perturbed 
by the rapidity of their approach vlith undifch~rged arn1S. The 
light infantry. and I-Iuzzars, \vere put under the direCtion of Captain 
Saunders, who taught them to gallop through \voods, and aCting 
together, the light infantry learnt to run, by holding the horfes 
manes; the cavalry were, al[o, infiructed, as the infantry lay flat 
upon the ground, to gallop through their files. The grand diviilons 
were exercifed in the manual, and firing motions, by their refpective 
commanders, but they were forbidden to teach them to march i:! 

flow time, they were "to pay great attention to the infiruction 
" of their rnen in charging with their bayonets, in which cafe, the 
" charge was never to be lefs than three hundred yards, gradually 
" increafing in celerity from its firfi outfet, taking great care that 
" the grand divifion has its ranks perfeCtly clofe, and the pace 
" adapted to the !hortell: men. The foldier is, particularly, to be 
" taught, to keep his head well up, and ereCt: it is graceful. on alJ 
" occafions, but abfolutely necefiary if an enemy dare fiand the 
" charge; when the Britifh [oldier, who fixes with his eye the 
" attention of his opponent, and, at the [;.une infia,it, puQ1es \\'ith 
" his bayonet without looking down on its point, is certain of con
"queft." When the weather permitted, the corps 'was frequently 
exercifed together, particularly in occupying ground, on the fuppo
fition of the enemy's landing to attack the poft; they were fhewn 
how to make, and navigate rafts, confiructed on the fimplefl: prin
ciples, and with the ilightell: materials. 

On the 18th of April, a party of Refugees went from Oyfier bay, 
being furniilied with arms, agreeable to an order from head quarters, 

to 



to take the Generals Par[ons and Sillirnan from the oppofite lhore. 
They did not rii1{ the attack on General Par[ons, but they brought 
Eri':;_1dier Sillin1an to Oyiter bay: he was fent, the next day, to 
:r-Jew-York. 

Lt. CGl. Silncoe had bc'::n direCted towards the center of the il1and, 
to enquire into a fuppofeu intercourfe held with ConneCticut; he 
had the IIuzzars, and [r)me infantry, with him. The weather was 
inclCll1C~lt, and th~ troops occupied two or three different hou[es : 
{lch p:\~cJutions were taken as the quarters would admit of. At 
night, the advJnce centinel, on the Lieutenant-Colonel's quarters,. 
fired. The man was quefiioned; he periified, that he challenged 
three or four nlen, with arms: tho' he was a fteady [oldier, it ap
pelred fo improbable, that any enemy could be in Long ifland, that 
he was net credited. It" was afterwards known, that a party of 
twenty men hld been concealed there, in hopes to take fome officer, 
for near three \veeks, and that could they have furprized Lt. Col. 
Simcoe's quarters, it was meant to have attacked them~ 

On the 2d of l\lay, the Commander in Chief was pleafed to 
fignify, in general orders, to the Provincial troops, "that his 
" NLtjefiy, anxious to reward their faithful fervices, and lpirited 
" cO;lduCt, upon feveral occafions, has been pleafed to confer upon 
" them the following marks" of his Royal favor." The articles 
,vere then cnu111erated, and were all material to that fervice: the 
principal \vere; " That the officers of Provincial corps thall rank as 
" jtmiors of the [lnk to which they belong, and if difabled in 
" fervice, ihould be entitled to the [arne gratuity as officers of the 
., cfiabliLhed arn1Y; and, to difiinguifll the zeal of fuch regiments 
Ie as {hall be conlpleated, his M:jefiy will, ufon the reccmmendatJ.on 
" of the Com!nander in Chief~ make th':! rank of thoje qjficers 
" permaneiZ! ill L'imerica, and will allow them half-pay, upon the 
H reduCtion of their reginlCDts, in the [atne manner as the officers of 
" tht Britit11 reduced reginlents are paid." In confequence of this 

order, 
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order, the ~een's Rangers were recommended by the Commander 
in Chief, and ililed, and numbered, as the jiljl ./lmerz'cmz r<gi/}h'ii/ : 
the doubt whether they callle under the letter of the defcripi:ion, J~ 
they were not at prefent actually compleat, was graciou!1y exphiG[d~ 
by his Majefiy, in their flVor, as they had formerly been fo; th:: 

New-York Volunteers, and the Volunteers of Ireland, \vere, at tll~ 
fame time, placed upon this eftabliiliment. 

The ~een's Rangers, confifiing of three hundred and 1ix(y, rlnk 
and file, in great health and activity, left their cantomlle:1ts on the 
18th of May, and, by a given rout, arrived at King{brid~~e, and en
camped there on the 27th, and fornled the advance of th~ right 
column of the army, which marched from thence, on the 29th, to 

a pofition extending from Phillips's houfe to Eaft Chener heights; 
Sir Willialll Erfkine commanding the cavalry, and light troops, he 
encamped, with a divifion of the line, and the light troops, on the 
1ft of May, at D6bb's ferry. Lt. Col. Sinlcoe n1arched, on the :;d 
of June, to Croton bridge, where the enemy had been collecting th~ 
cattle of the country, which he feized upon; at the fan1e tilne, he 
covered the retreat of Lt. Col. Tarleton, who had paffed that bridge 
and beat up the quarters of a party, four miles farther: he took fGn-:~ 
prifoners; and returned to Dobb's ferry. On the 6th, Sir V/il1iam 
Edkine fell back towards Valentine's hill; the ~een's Ralld"er.s 
encamping on OdIe's hill: foon after, they formed part of the e[cort 
which accompanied the Commander in Chief to the \Slhite-plains. 
On the 24th of June, the ~een's Rangers, and Legion, marched 
by different routes, to Croton bridge; the ~een's Rangers arriving 
firfr, and being difcovered, the Huzzars attacked and routed a 
{mall patrole of the enemy, taking a fe\v prifoners: Lieuten~nt 

Whitlock, who was on a piquet while the troops halted to refre111 

themfelves, ambufcaded a patrole, and took a Captain, and fome 

privates. The ~een's R angers, and Legion, marched to N orth

caftle, and lay there that night: the enemy having feveral 
K partieli 
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parties ii1 the: neighbourhood, before day, Captain Moncrief, of the 
R:1ngers \\',:S det~ched to take poft, without difcovering himfelf, in a 
wood, w·lli . .::h c0111manded a dangerous pafs through which the troops 
,-,'ere to 111arch; they fell back, without molefiation, on Colonel 
vVurmb, \yho had advanced to the White-plains, to fupport them, 
and returned, the next day, with hiln to the army. 

The army n1~rched, on the 8th of July, in two columns, to Mar
nlaroneck; the ~een's Rangers were, in front of that, on the right. 
On the 9th, the Comnlander in Chief marched \vith the army to 
Byram's bridge: on leaving this calnp, to return to Marmaroneck, 
the next day, the Queen's Rangers formed the rear guard. Upon this 
n1arch, three foldiers, firagglin6 at a fmall difiance from their huts, 
'were taken by fome militia; Lt. Col. Simcoe expreffed, in orders, 
,~ t:1~t he is n10il: fenfibly afic8:ed at the lofs of the three men, who 
" ftrag.~led from their poft during the laft march. He feels himfelf 
" but ill repaid for the confidence he has placed in the regiment, 
" ~t11d his inclination to cafe their duty, by never pofting an un
" n ~c.;cll:lry centinel; at the flnle time, he trufts, that, as this has 
" L.:~n t:::: j';:/l i7~/:d:.'('· of the kind during the tin:c he has had the 
" :~:.:mcr of commanding the ~een's Rangers, it \vill be the laft; 
" ai1d, t11:lt the iolJiers \vill refleCt v,-h8.t they muft fuifer, by a long 
H irnpri1on:nent, froID a n1C2..n and defpicable enemy, \vho never has, 
" or can gain any "lCi','ant~'.;e over then1, but \'-,-hat ariies from their 
" own difohedience of orders." 

Captain Saunders, patroling to\vards Byram bridge, purfued a party 
of rebels. Their leader, Colonel Thomas, efcaped, by quitting his 
horfe and running into a fwamp: he had his parole when made pri
(oner, the year before; but he vIas guilty of fome mal-practices on 
Long ifland, and made his efcape, pretending to jufiify his breaking of 
his parole by faying, that he underfcood it vIas meant to imprifon him. 

An ambufcade, for a party of the enenly's Inilitia, and dragoons, 
was projected, with every appearance of fuccefs; and General 

Vaughan, 
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Vaughan, having approved of it, had directed Lt. Col. Simcoe~ 
and Major Delancey, to put it into execution, the next n10rning; 
but, at night, the firing at Verplank's-point was heard, and the 
news of the capture of Stoney-point was brought to the c31np. The 
Commander in Chief embarking for Verplank's-point, on the 19 t1: 
of July, Colonel Birch ,vas detached frOln General Vaughan's army, 
,vith the 17th dragoons, ~een's Rangers, and Legion, to In;.:!:c a 
difplay of force, and to occupy the heights on Croton river, above 
Pine's bridge. The troops made great fires, and every demonfiration 
of their being in force; the heights they occupied were vifiblc ffoln 
Verplank's and Stony-point. Two of the Rangers, ,,,ho knew the 
country, pafTed the Croton river, and, returning, brought infonnation 
that a brigade of the enemy's militia \yere to encamp, in the evening, 
on a particular fpot, within three or four n1it:~s; that provii~ol;S \,:ere 
prepared for them, and that there \L1S not the fmallefi flli11iciJn of 
the King's troops being in the neighbourhood; it appeJrcd evident 
that it would be eafy to furprize and defiroy this corps, but Colonel 
Birch's orders, to his great regret, ,vere pofitivc not to pais the 
Croton. On the 20th, the troops In2.rched back to Dobb's ferry, 
where the army had arrived, with ,,,,hom they returned, on the 23d, 
to the old can1p, in front of ·V"alentine's hill: the ~een's Ran';2rs 

clofing the re3r of the left column. l\Iajor-General Matt~lC""S COln
manded the troops in the neVl camp; and on the 30th, he d~r~2:cd his 
light troops to make, refpeCtively, {hong patrolts, and at 3. ;;ven 
time, and to a prefcribed point. Lt. Co1. Tarleton on the right, 
Emmerick, and Simcoe, in the center; and the Yagers on the left, 
Lt. Col. Emmerick fell in with a firong party of the enelny's c.:v.dry, 

who charged his dragoons, which retreated, and drew thein into ;l~l 

ambufcade of the infantry, upon whofe firin'~, the cnelny fled. 
Colonel Wurmb, and Lt. Col. Simcoe heard the firing, and pllihcd 
tJ cut off the retreat of the enemy, which lV,1S [0 very prccipitlte, 

K 2 th:~t. 
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that, after a long purfuit, only two or three of their rear fell into 

the hands of the Yagers. 
The troops fell back to Kinglhridge: the Q!!een's Rangers, 

Emmerick's, and the Legion, occupying the [arne pofition they had 
done the year before. On the 5th of Augufi, Lt. Col. Simcoe, 
returning, at nlid-night, from New-York, had not alighted from his 
horfe, ,vhen a Refugee came in, frOln Weft-Chefier, and informed 
him, that a rebel party of dragoons had furprized {everal of their 
quarters, had taken many prifoners, and that he had efcaped in the 
confufion. Lieut. Col. SilTICOe called "to arms," and fent to the 
Legion, and Lt. Col. Emmerick, to join him; he marched imme
diately, with the cavalry of the three corps: Major Cochrane 
commanded that of the Legion, Lt. Col. Tarleton being in New
York. The infantry was direCted to follow, \\'-ith all expedition; 
and information ,vas fent to Colonel W urmb. The enemy were 
purfued fo expeditiou11y, that moft of the Loyalifts, whom they had 
taken, efcaped; and, at New Rochelle, Lt. Col. Simcoe, with the 
advanced buard, overtook Colonel White, who commanded the 
enelny, y .. ith his rear guard; they fired their piil:ols at the Huzzars, 
vvho did not return a iliot. The cavalry being arrived, Colonel 
White was [0 prefTed, that he left his infantry, and paffed a bridge: 
the enemy's infantry, unable to attain it, threw themfelves over a 
il:one wall, clofe to the left of the road. This bridge was a mile 
from Marmaroneck; where, it was underftood, the enemy were in 
force. It was obvious, that there w'ould be little probability of 
cutting off White's fatigued cavalry, unlefs the fire of the infantry 
could be paffed; Lt. Col. Simcoe attempted to ruih pail: it, hoping 
that the enemy's confufion, and their polition clofe to the road, 
,yould, as the event juftified, hurry them to give their fire obliquely ; 
unluckily, it was fatal on the moil: efl"ential point; four Huzzars, 
~lnd five hor[es, being either killed or difabled in the front, which was 

checked; 
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checked; and, at the fame tilne, frOln fome unknown caufc, the rear 
moved about, and the confufion reached to the center. Lieut. Co1. 
Simcoe, in this di{order, ordered Captain Diemar, who commanded 
an independant troop of Huzzars, which followed the ~een's 
Rangers, to pars the wall in purfuit of the enelny's infantry, who 
had fled from it; he did fo; and Captain James, with his troop. 
and others of the Legion follo\ved him, two or three of ,,,hom 
without orders, and, un{upported, paffed the bridge, and were killed 
there. Lt. Col. Simcoe tried to get information of any co//ateral 
road, by which, without paffing the bridge, he could pllr{ue the 
enemy, who naturally fuppofing that the check might have flopped 
his party, would be induced to retreat at a flower rate than if they 
were direClIy pur[ued; but he could procure no guide, and, in the 
mean time, a Refugee, who had e{caped, brought certain intelligence 
that the enemy were unfupported by any infantry but thofe with 
,vhom the ikirmilh had happened. One of the enelny was killed 
by their own fire, clofe to the fence; two, or three, by Captain 
Diemar, in the purfuit, others were drowned in pafTing the creek, 
and, by the enemy's gazette it appeared, "that driven into a bad 
pofition, they \vere compelled to fight at difadvantage, and loll 
twelve men." The cavalry, on Captain Diemar's return, ilnnl~

diately continued the purfuit to Byram bridge, beyond which it WJ3 

not prudent or ufeful to follow: {orne nlore of the Loyalif1:s were 
refcued, but none of the enemy overtaken. On the return, the 
cavalry v/ere divided, by troops, and {coured the woods back to 
Marmaroneck, but ,vithout eirea; there they lnet \vith the Britiih 
and Heffian light troops, ".vith whom they returned to camp. 

On the 8th of Augu!l:, the light troops fell back to the redoubts: 
.. :.\. grand guard being in advance, which reported to Lt. Col. Sirncoe, 
as fenior officer of the Provincials. the ~een's Rangers were, for 
the firft time £Ince they left winter quarters, permitted to take off 
their coats, at night, ulltill further orders: in cafe of fudden abrm, 

they 



they were ordered to form on their company's parade, undreffed, 
with filence and regularity; the bayonets were never to be unfixed. 
The Commlnder in Chief was pleafed to place Captain Sandford's 
troop of Buck's county dragoons under the command of Lieut. Col. 
SilllCOe, 'till further orders; Capt.tin Dielnar's Huzzars were alfo 
add.;d to his CJmln1nd; and this whole corps lllarched for Oyfier 
bay Oil the 13th of Auguft: the cavalry, and cannon, by the rout 
of Hell-gates, and the infantry by Frog's neck, ,vhere they em
barked, p.dled over on the 15th, and joinil1g the cavalry, arrived 
at Oyfl:er bay on the I/ti1. 

In this interval, the oB-jcers, cOlnmanding grand divifions, were 
ordered to make their men perfect in the whole of the manual 
exercifc. Serjeant M'Pherfon) a corporal, and twelve men, were 
feleCted, and placed under the command of Lieutenant Shaw: they 
,,,ere anned with fwords and rifles; and, being daily exercifed in firing 
at obje2s, foon beclnle nlon: admir;:tble and ufeful markfmen. 

There \V;lS every reafon to believe that the enemy meant to attack 
fome of the pofts on Long ifbnd; that at Lloyd's neck had been the 
object of fi-equent expeditions; and Lt. Col. Simcoe's orders were 
to affifi it, in cafe of necel1i ty. On fome mufketry being fired in 
that q:lYtCT, at I11id-night, he galloped there with the cavalry, and 
~~lnnO;l; th ~ i ;11:~ntry follovved. The alarm proved to be a falfe one; 
bat Colonel Ludlow, \" ho conlmanded that poft, was of opinion, that 
this :.1ppearance of attention Inight prevent the attack on it, which 
he had certain infonnation, was ferioufly intended againft Long 
i111nd, a p:.1rt only of the general operations meditated againft New-
-Y ork on the expetted arrival of D' Eftaing, with his fleet, from the '. 
\Vell: Indies. 

On the 9th of Oaob~r, it was hinted to Lt. Col. Simcoe, to hold 
his corps in reaJinefs for elnbarkation. On the 19th, it marched 
fJr t:l_~t p:.lrpofc; the c2.valry to Jericho, where they were to remain 
UI1l:':;- the cOlnmand of Lieut. Col. Tarleton, and the infantry to 

Jamaica, 
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Jamaica, which proceeded to Y cllo\v-hook, and c111barkcd ea the :~,tll. 
Earl Corn\vallis commanded t:li~.; exp,,?dit:cn, Cl~llfnil1'; of th~ 7 t >!, 
23d, 22d, 33d, 57th regiments, Ran~/~1"s, 2J~d \'olun~ecrs c( In:;~~',n,j 
commanded by Lord Ra\Yd~ll1; it W~1S [u:;ro1~.:d to b~ i;;tcn~\J ~;f 
Jamaica, at that tin1e pre[Ullled to be thi':":~itencd v ~~~1 ~~;l in-"~Ifion 

from M. d'Eib.ing. On intelli:.;e;~ce bein;; rcc( i\'cd, that 1';j5 Ge;~gn:~ 

,vere pointed elie\\'here, the troops \','(;re re-b;,ded; ad ~.':ere O!"

dered to continue in rCldinc[s to clno,'rk ,Ott the 111'- rtd1: narlC? 
The ~een's Rangers lnarclled to Richmond, on Staten ill,ui: 
they relieved a reginlent \vhich held been very ilckly \\-l:ilc t::·~'~t:. 

Lieut. Col. Silncoe imtnediately ordered their huts to be dt.:ilroyCl~. 

and encalnped his corps; Signals, in cafe of alanl1, \\cr.: ei~JbEi}~.~,J 

on the if1and by General Patterfon, v.'ho com!l1anded the;-e. 
There was a general rUlnor of an intended attack on ;';e\"-Yorl~" 

Lt. Col. Simcoe had infonnation that fifty flat-boats, upon c:r;-:clgl.' , 

capable of holding feventy Incn each, \vere 011 the road fron1 tbe 
Delaware to'iVaihington's anl1Y, and th:lt they luu b~;.:n ai~cnlbled 
to Van Vaaer's bridge, upon the Rariton. I-Ie propofed to t;~,.; 

Commander in Chief to burn them. Sir Henry Clinton ~1FP~-ovc,i 
of his plan, as did Earl Cornwallis, and directed it to be rut inL:l 
execution. Colonel Lee, with his G'.valry, had been at rdomnou til: 
Sir Henry Clinton, upon Lt. Col. Silllcoe's application to hiln f):" 

intelligence of this corps, told him, that by the beft infonn:.1tion 
he had, Lee was gone fr01n that pai"t of the country. There were 
no other troops in the vicinity: the J er[ey Inilitia onl:,', and thOle, 
tumultuouOy affembled at the moment of the execution of the 

• enterprife, could, pollibly, impede it. The coaf1:s of Jerfey hJd 
been the COlnmon receptacle of the difarreaed from Staten, Long, 
and York ifland, on the Eritifh troops taking poffeffion of then1 ; 
of courfe, they were moil: virulent in their principles, and, by the 
cufiom they had of attacking, from their coverts, the Britifh foraging 
parties, in 1776~ and infulting their very out po1l:s, they had 

~cquired 
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acquired a great degree of felf-confidence, and aCtivity. Lieut. Col. 
Silncoe's plan 'vas, to burn the boats with as much expedition as 
pollible; to return, with filence, to the heights beyond the town of 
Brunfwick, before day; there to thew himfelf, to entice all who 
miaht follow him into an a01bufcade; and if he found that his 

~ 

reinaining in the Jerfeys could effeCt any valuable purpofe, the Com-
mander in Chief propofcd to reinforce him. To execute this purpofe, 
he was to dra\v his c!.valry frOIn Jericho in Long ifland, byeafy 
marches, tD' Staten ifbnd; Stuart, an active and gallant man, a native 
of New-Jerfey, commanded forne cavalry on that if1and: thefe ,vere 
to be added to hin1; and he requefied ten guides: three hundred 
infantry of the ~een's Rangers, with their artillery, were alfo to 
accom pany him. Two days were loft by a mifunderftanding of the 
General's order: the Huzzars, of the ~een's Rangers only, being 
fent from Jericho, without Captain Sandford's troop, which was 
not merely nece1fary in regard to numbers, but particularly wiihed 
for, as it \vas known that Captain Sandford, when quarter-mafier 
of the guards, had frequently been on f0!"aging parties in the 
country he was to pafs through. On the z 5th of OCtober, by 
eight o'clock at night, the detachment, which has been detailed, 
n1arched to Billop's-point, where they were to embark. That the 
enterprife n1ight be effectually concealed, Lt. Col. Simcoe defcribed 
:l man, as a rebel fpy, to be on the ifland, and endeavouring to efcape 
to New-Jerfey; a great reward was offered for taking him, and the 
militia of the ifland were watching all the places where it was 
poffible for any man to go from, in order to apprehend him. The 
batteaux, and boats, which \vere appointed to be at Billop's-pOInt, 
i~ as to pafs the whole over by twelve o'clock at night, did not arrive 
'till tbree o'clock in the morning. No time was loft; the infantry of 
the ~een's Rangers were landed: .they ambufcaded every avenue to 
the town; the cavalry followed as faft as poffible. As foon as it 
was formed, Lt. Col. Simcoe called together the officers; he told 

them 
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them of his plan, "that he meant to burn the boats at Van V act:-r's 
" bridge, and croffing the Rariton, at Hilliborough, to retl1rn hy 
" the road to Brunfwick, anJ, olaking a circuit to avoid tllJt 
" place as foon as he came ne.lr it, to ditcover hilnt~lf whe:1 beyond 
" it, on the heights wh~re the Grenadier Redcmbt fiood whil.:- the 
" Britilh troops were cantoned there, and where the ~een's Rang':r.5 
" afterwards had been encllllped; and to entice the o1ilitia, if p0i~:bJe, 
" to follow him into an atnbufcade which the infantry ,vould by for 
" them at South-river bridge.» Major Arnlil:rong \\'as in1truCted to 
re-embark, as foon as the cavalry marched, and to land on the oppoiite 
fide of the Rariton, at South-A111boy: he was then, with the uto1ofi 
difpatch and filence, to proceed to South-river bridge, fix tnilcs froIn 
South-Amboy, where. he was to alnbufcade himiclf, without 
pailing the bridge or taking it up. A fmaller creek falls into this 
river on· the South-Amboy fide: into the peninfula formed by thefe 
fireams, Lt. Col. Simcoe hoped to allure the Jerfey militia. In 
cafe of accident, l\lajor Arolfirong was defired to give credit to 
any meffenger who fhould give hiol the parole, of " Clinton and 
"Montrofe." It was day-break before the cavalry left Atnboy. 
The procuring of guides had been by Sir Henry Clinton entruficd to 
Brigadier Skinner: he either did not or could not obtain them, f(;r 
but one was found who knew perfettly the cro[s-roJd he Ineant 
to take, to avoid the main road from Sooler[et-court honfe, 
or HilHborough, to Brunfwick. Captain Sanford foro1ed the advance 
guard, the Huzzars followed, and Stuart's men ,,;ere in the [C:'lr ; 

making in the whole about eighty. A J uilice Crow was foon over
taken; Lt. Col. Simcoe accofied hiln r;)u~ hly, called hiol (( Tory," 
nor feemed to believe his excu[cs, ,vhen, in the Anlcrican idiom jar 
court1hip, he faid "he had only been {parking," but rent him to 
the rear guard, who, being Americans, eafily comprehended their 
infiruCtions, and kept up the jufiice's belief that the party \'/,~::, a 
detachment from Walhington's army. Many plJntations were now 

L r.1ifed 
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pafied by, the inhabitants of \vhich \vere up, and whom the party 
accOltcd with friepdly falutations. At ~ibletown, Lt. Col. Simcoe 
had juil:: quitted the advance guard to fpeak to Lieut. Stuart, when, 
fr0111 a public-h,Juic on the turn of the road, fomepeople came out 
\vith knapiacks on their !boulders, bearing the appearance of a 

rebel guard: Captain Sanford did not fee them 'till he had pa1Ted 
bv when~ che,:kin:r his 110rre to bO"ive notice, the Huzzars \1vere 

.. ' I ~ 

reduced to a rnomentary halt oppofite the houfe; perceiving the 
fUPF'cJJLd guard, t!ley threw themieIves off their horfes, fword in 
hJ:Li, and entered tl--.e houl~. Lt. Col. Simcoe infiantly made them 
relnount: but they were afraid to diicover fome thoufand pounds of 
P'~rX':'-money ,,-hich had been tJoken frOln a paifenger, the mafier of 
a prl\-ateer, nor could he i1.1Y to fearch for it. He told the man, 
" that 11e would b~ anr werabl~ to give hilll his nloney that night at 
" Erllnfwick, where he i1lOuld quarter;" exclainlcd aloud to his 
party, " that theie \vere not the Tories they vvere in fearch .of, altho' 
" they had knapfacks," and told the country people who were af
fenlb1ing around, "that a party of Tories had made their efcape 
" froIn Sullivan's arnlY, and were trying to get into Staten ifland, as 
" Iliff (who had been defeated, near this very fpot, taken, and exe
" cuted) had formerly done, and that he was fent to intercept them:" 
the fight of Jufii+e Crow \yould, probably, have aided in deceiving 
the inhabitants, but, unfortunately, a man perfonally knew Lt. Col. 
Silllcoe, and an exprefs was fent to Governor Levingfione, then at 
Brunf"Yick, as foon as the party tnarched. It was now conducted by 
a country lad whom they fell in with, and to whonl Captain Sandford, 
being drefTed in red, and without his cloak, had been introduced as a 
French officer: he gave informa~ion, that the greater part of the 
boats had been rent on to Wailiington's camp, but that eighteen were 
at Van Vacrer's bridge, and that their hor[es ,vere at a farm about a 
nlile from it: he led the party to an old camp of Waihington's 
~tbove Bound brook. Lt. Col. Sirncoe's infiructions were to burn 
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thefe huts, if pollible, in 9rder to give as wide an abrtn to· the J erfie" 
as he could. He found it impracticable to do [0, they not Lci1l2 

" ..... 
joined in ranges, nor built of very combufi:ible l11aterials. lIe ura-

l 

ceeded without delay to Bound brook, from whence he int::ndcd to 
carry off Col. Moyland, but he was not at l\1r. \Tanhorn's: tv,'o 

officers who had been ill were there; th~ir paroles \','(:,';; Lk~ll; 
and they were ordered to In:,lrk " fick quarters" over the roon1 door 
they inhabited, which was done; and Mr. Vanhorn w~s illforn1cd,' 
that the party was the advanced guard of the left COIUI1111 of the 
army, \vhich ,vas comnunded by General Birch, who meant to 
quarter that night at his hou[e; and that Sir H. Clinton W~lS in full 
march for Morris-town, with the army. The party proceeded to 
Van Vatter's bridge: Lt. Col. Simcoe found eighteen new flat-boats, 
upon carriages; they ,,,ere full of water. He was detennined ti-}cc
tually to deftroy theln. COlnbufi:ibles had been applied for, and he 
received, in con[equence, a few port-fires; every I-Iuzzar had a hand
granade, and feveral hatchets were brought with the party. The 
timbers of the boats were cut through; they were filled with ftr.rlv 

and railing, and fame grenades being faftened in them, they were itl on 
fire: forty minutes were enlployed in this butind~s. The country bCf';~m 
to affemble in their rear; and as Lt. Col. Si:ucoe ,"\·Cl1t to th~ Dutch .. 
meeting, where the harnefs, and fODle {lores, here reported to be, a 

rifle-thot ,vas fired at him froll1 the oppcflte bank of the river: this 
houfe, with a magazine of forage, \,\'~lS now' confumed, th~ COJ11-

mi1fary, and his people, being n:ade prifoners. ThL party procee.:.!ed 
to Somerfet court-houfe, or HilHborough. L t. Col. Silncoe told 
the prifoners not to be alarrned, that he ",rould give them their p.lr.:.Jes 
before he left the Jerfies; but he could not help heavily lan1enting 
to the officers with him, the finifier events which prevented hiln 
from being at Van Vatter's bridge foole hours fooner, as it wou!d 
have been very feafible to have drawn off the flat-boats to the Suuth 
flver, inftead of deftroying them. He proceeded to Somer(et court-

L 2 houie; 



houie: three Loyaliil:s, who \vere prifoners there, were liberated; 
one of thelTI was a dreadful fpectacle, he appeared to have been 
almofi: fiarved, and \vas chained to the floor; the foldiers wiilied, 
and it \\'as pernlitted to burn the court-houie: it was unconnected 
,vith any other building, and, by its flames, ihewed on which 
fide of the Rariton he \vas, and would, moil: probably, operate 
to aiTen1ble the neighbourhood of Brunfwick at its bridge, to prevent 
hiln fronl returning by that road: the party proceeded towards 
Brun[\vick. Alarnl guns were now heard, and fome !hots were fired 
at the rear, particularly by c'ne perfon, who, as it afterwards ap
Felred, being out a {hooting, and hearing of the incurfion, had fent 
word to Governor Levingt1:one, who was at Brunfwick, that he would 
follow the party at a diilance, and every novv and then give a !hot, 
that he ll1ight know which way they direaed their march. Pailing 
by ion1e houfes, Lt. Col. Silllcoe told the women to inform four or 
five people who were purfuing the rear "that if they fired another 
" {hot, he would burn every houie which he pafTed." A man or 
two were no\v nightly vvounded. As the party approached Brunf
\vick, Lieut. Col. Silncoe began to be anxious for the crofs road, 
diverging from it into the Prince-town road, which he meant to 
purfue, and which having once arrived at, he himfelf knew the bye 
ways to the heights he wi!hed to attain, where having frequently 
done duty, he was minutely acquainted \vith every advantage and 
circumflance of the ground: his guide was perfectly confid,ent that 
he was not yet arrived at it; and Lt. Col. Simcoe was in earn eft 
converfation with him, and making the necefTary enquiries, when a 
iliot, at [Olne little dit1:ance, difcovered there was a party in the front. 
He ilnmcdiately galloped thither; and he fent back Wright, his orderly 
ferjeant, to acquaint Captain Sandford " that the !hot had not been 
" fired <\t the party," when, on the right at fome difiance, he faw 
the rail fence (which was very high on both fides of the narrow road 
between two woods) fomewhat broken down, and a man or two 

near 
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near it, \vhen, putting his hor[e on the canter, he joined the n.1I,·~~ncccl 
men of the Huzzars, detennining to pars through this open!;}.;, [0 

as to avoid every ambufcadc that might be laid for him, or attJ.ck, 
upon more equal ternlS, Colonel Lee, (whom he undedl:ood to be in 
the neighbourhood, and apprehended tnight be oppofed to him) or 
any other party; when he !;lW lOlne men conce,l1ed behind logs and 
bullies, between hinl and the opening he meant to pafs throut;h, and 
he heard the words, "now, new," and found himfelf, nrhen he 
recovered his fenies, priloner ''lith the enemy, his horic being killed 
\vith fi. ve bullets, and himfelf fiunned by the violence of his fal1. 
His ilnprifonment, the circumil:ances \vhich attended it, and the 
indelible impreffions which it has made on his nlemory, cannot, 
even at this diil:ance, be repeated \\rithout the firongefi: emotions: 
as they merely relate to perfonal hiil:ory, they, with his correfpon
dence with Sir H. Clinton, Governor Leving{l-one, Col. Lee, 
Gen. Waihington, &c. &c. are referred to the appendix. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe had no opportunity of comnlunicating his deter
mination to any of his officers, they being all with their refpective 
divifions ready for what might follow upon the fignal {hot of the 
enemy, and his refolution being one of thofe where thought muil: go . 
hand in hand with execution, it is no wonder, therefore, that the 
party, who did not perceive the opening he was aiming at, followed 
with the accelerated pace which the front, being upon the canter, 
too generally brings upon the rear; they paifed the atnbufcade in 
great confufion: three horfes were wounded, and the men made pri
foners, two of them being alfo wounded. The enemy who fired 
were not five yards off: they confiil:ed of thirty men, conlmanded by 
Mariner, a refugee from New-York, and well known for his enter
prifes with whale-boats. They were poiled on the very fpot which 
Lt. Col. Simcoe had always aimed at avoiding. His guide mif1ed 
him: nor was the rea[on of his error the leaft uncommon of the 
finifier events which attended this incurfion. When the Britiih 
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troops quitted the camp at HilHborough, and marched to Brunfwick, 
among other houfes which were unwarrantably burnt was the one 
which the guard relied upon, as marking out the private road the 
party was to take: he knew not of its being burnt, and that every 
vefiige had been defiroyed, fo that he led thein unintentionally into 
the ambufcade; which when the party had pafTed by on the full 
gallop, they found themfelves on the high grounds beyond the bar
racks at Brunfwick. Here they rallied; there was little doubt but 
Lt. Col. Simcoe was killed: the furgeon (Mr. Kellock), with a 
white I1Jndkerchict~ held out as a flag of truce, at the manifeft rifk 
of his life, returned to enquire for hinl. The militia a{fembling~ 
Captain Sandford drew up, and charged thenl, of courfe, they fled: 
a Captain Vorhees, of the J erfcy Continental troops, was overtaken, 
and the Huzzar, at whon1 he had fired, killed hirn. A few pri
[oners v,:erc taken. Captain Sandford proceeded to the South river, 
the guides having recovered from the coni1:ernation. Two militia
men only were Inet with upon the road thither: they fired, and 
killed Molloy, a brave H uzzar, the advance man of the party, and 
,,,ere thenlfelves infiantly put to death. At South river the cavalry 
joined ;\bjor Annftrong; he had perfeCtly fucceeded in arriving at 
his poft undi1covered, and, ambufcading him[elf, had taken feveral 
prifoners. He marched back to South-Amboy, and re-embarked 
without oppofition, exchanging fO~le of the bad horfes of the corps 
for better ones which he had taken with the prifoners. The alarnl 
through the country was general; \V~lyne was detached from Wafh
ington's camp in the highlands, with the light troops, and marched 
fourteen 111iles that night, and thirty the next day; Colonel Lee, 
who was in Monlnouth country, as it was [aid, fell back towards the 
Delaware. The ~een's Rangers returned to Richmond that even
ing: the cavalry had marched upwards of eighty 1l1iles, \vithout 
halting or refreihment, and the infantry thirty. 

In 
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In the diftribution of quarters for the rerrlainin6 wint'.2r, Richn10nd 
,vas allotted to the ~leen's Rangers. This poft was in the centL'!" 
of Staten iiland, and confified of three bad redoubts, fa confiruaed, 
at various dfues and in fuch a 01anner, as to be of little ll1utual 
affiftance: the fpaces between thefe redoubts had been occupied by 
the huts of the troops, wretchedly nude of mud; theie Lieut. Col. 
Simcoe had thrown down, and his purpoie was to build rJnges of 
log houfes, 'which n1ight join the redoubts, and being loop-holed, 
might becOlne a very defenfible curtain. Major AnnHrong followed 
the plan, and fet the regirnent about its execution, in parties adapted 
to the different purpofes of felling the tinlber, (l\\'ing it, and nuking 
fhingles for the roofings. In the beginning of Decenl0er, the 
regiment was ordered to enlbark; which order \V~s, foon after, 
coun termanded. 

On the laft day of December, Lt. Col. Simcoe returned to Staten 
ii1and, frOlll his inlpriiomnent. He ,vas mortified to find the expe
dition, under the COlnmander in Chief, had failed; efpecially as, 
upon his landing at Staten ifland, he received a letter from l\1~1jor 

Andre, adj utant-general, faying: "If this Uleets you a free n1an, 
" prepare your regiment far embarkation, and haften to New-York 
" yourfelf." He joined his corps at Richmond; Major Arolftrong 
had been indefatigable in getting the regiment hutted in a nlanner 
which rendered their poft both comfortable and defenfi bIe: and they 
[oon found the advan tages of their very extraordinary labours. The 
,day which Lt. Col. Simcoe pafTed the found was the laft on which 
it became navigable for a confiderable time, the froft tetting in \vith 
moil: unufual inclemency, and, by the loth of January, the comn1U
nication with New-York was totally fuut up by floating ice; and 
General Stirling was reduced to the neceffity of refiraining the troops 
to half allowance of provifions, but with every precaution to imprefs 
the inhabitants, and foldiers, with the belief that this reftriction was 
precautionary againft the poffibility of the communication being clafed 

for 
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for feveral \veeks; and care was taken to invefiigate what refources 
of frelh proviilons might be obtained from the ifland. The found, 
which divides Staten ifllnd from the Jedies, being totall,l frozen over 
and capable of be:1ring cannon, information was received that feveral 
of the rebel Generals had been openly meafuring the thicknefs of the 
ice, and it was univerfall y rumored that an attack was foon to take 
place upon Staten iflJnd: General Stirling commanded there, and he 
was with the Inain body at the watering place, the heights of which 
were occupied with [ever~~l redoubts; Colonel Lord Rawdon, with 
the Volunteers of Ireland, was quartered near a redoubt at the point 
of the Narrows; and Lt. Col. Simcoe, with the ~een's Rangers, 
~t Richll1ond: the whole force on the ifland being under one thou

[and eight hundred effeCtive men. 
On the 15th of ]anuJry, early in the Inorning, the rebel detach

ment of near three thollC'1nd men, under the command of the perfon 
{tiled Lord Stirling, crofTed the ice and entered St'.lten ifland; Lord 
Stirling marched immediately towards the landing place, and by his 
pofition cut off General Stirling's communication with the Volunteers 
of Irebnd and the ~een's Rangers. Lt. Col. Simcoe occupied the 
high grounds near Richmond with [mall parties of cavalry, and the 
infantry were fedulou!1y employed in what might ftrengthen that 
pDfi; there were three pieces of cannon (a nine and two fix- pounders) 
ll10unted on pbtforms, without embrazures, in the redoubts: thefe 
were pointed at the eminences, where it was expected the enemy 
would fir!l appear, and where the fiones were collecred in heaps, fa 
that a round {hot, if it {huck among them, might have the effect of 
grJPc. If bltteries, or any cannon, 1110uld be opened againft Rich
mond, it WlS obvious thefe guns muft be difmounted: they were, 
therefore, not intended to be expofed to fuch accidents, but the 

d 1 •• h re OUL1t 0:1 tile ng t w~s lneant, on the firil: appearance of affault, to 
b~ a01') b:1ed, and its are.). filled with abbatis· which were provided, 
a:~d its sate left open and cxpofed to the fire of the cannon of the other 
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tedoubts placed at their refj1.:3:i\'c gates, of the two regiment~11 
field pieces, and of th~ lllulquetry from the: doors, wincio;,\'s, and 
loop-holes of the hJrLc:,~s. The offi·,:ers' b..liT-leks, which were 
\Vit!lin the ti'ian~uhr ~;rea form.?d by thole of the [oldi(~rs and the re
doubts, ,-vcre ini:c.d-eJ to b~ tlken down, and the logs of which tLev 
w'ere co:ni)olel w~rc to b~ heaped within a hut, and to form a traveri~ 
on a part expoied to th.: enelny. The reJr of the works ·,'.'cre ic"(. ured 
by their potition all the eJg':; of th;; hill from any pollibility cf ati:~:.::k. 
and [orne of the huts, \vhich ran below the furface of it, \\Tl'c in p~r·
feCt fafety from any alot wh,.,tl()!::ver, and nearly fo froll1 {hells, a~~Jin1l
the ipl:nters of which their logs vvere very re!pec1able tr.~verfes. There 
'.vas a gun bOlt, \vhich \vas froz~n up in the creek, at the foot of Rich
mond Hill: this gun was elevated ,C) as to firt.: a lingle round of grape 
iliot; [orne fwivels aifo were brought into the redoubts. Srikc nai1s, 
\vhich there \vere a quantity for the barrack purpotes, \"-:ere driven 
thro' boards, ready to be concealed under the frlOw in pbces which 
were moft accel1ible ; all the cattle in the neighbourhood were brought 
into the precincts of the garrifon, as were the fledges, harr~er, and 
horfes~ and the moil: chearful and determined appear;:mce oC refolution 
ran thro' the \vhole corps. About mid-day, many deferters calne in 
from the rebel army; by them a perfeB: knowledge of the e;1t:my's 
force \vas gained: and one of them affirmed that he overheard i'ome 
of their principal officers fay, "That it was not worth while to at
" tack Richmond where they were fure of obilinate rcfifiance, aud 
" which mull: fall of itfelf whenever the main body was taken." 

Lt. Col. Simcoe was anxious to comtnunicate with Lord Rawdon, 
and to obtain any intelligence, or orders, his 10rdQlip 111ight have for 
him: he fent his adjutant, Lt. Ormond, with directions to get [0111e 

of the militia, to convey a letter for that purpofe, by the fea {hore. 
Some fcattering parties of the enemy had been that way, on which 
account Lt. Ormond could get no one to venture, he therefore went 
himfelf, and putting on coloured cloaths that he might not be dif-

M tinguiihed, 
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tin~uifh,;d, in clfc of any [mall parties hying in ambu[cade, he got 
fafdy to the fla,:;-fi:lff, and return~.j witi"lout difcovery. The rebels 
makino- no attempt in the day time upon t:1(~ redoubts, where Gene
ral Stirling was, led Lt. Col. SinlC:Je to conclude that they waited for 
cannon or more forces, and m';:ll1t to {torn1 thenl at night or the next 
lllorninO"· for thouO"h no perf on could hold 11l0re cheaply than he 

b' , b 

thourrht himfelf authorized to do, thofe men on vihom the enemy had 
b 

conferred the o!hc~ and title of Generals, it appeared totally un-
reaf011Jble that having [0 well choien the moment of invading the 
ifland, they had no determined point to carr::, or h"Ld neglected the 
proper means to enfure its fuccefs. On thefe ideas, he defired 
Col. Billop (who commanded the lnilitia of Staten Iiland) to get 
theln to 2ifenlble to garriion Richnlond; but neither entreaties, the 
full explanation of the advantage fuch a condua \vould be of, nor the 
per[onal example of Col. Billop had any eifeB:: not a man could be 
prevailed upon to enter the g~lrrifon. They aiiembled to drink at 
various public-houfes, 2nd to hear the news, or \\:ere bufy in pro
vidin; for the temporary iecurity of their cattle and effects; and thefe 
were not di[aff~Cted perfons, but men who \vere obnoxious to the 
rebel governors, many of theIn refugees frOln the Jerfies, [orne who 
had every reafon to expcl:t: death, if the enemy fucceeded, and all the 
total defi:ruaion of their property. Lt. Col. Silncoe was therefore 
obliged to lay aiide his intentions, which \"ere to march \vith his 
cavalry, carrying mufquets, with as many infantry as he could juftify 
the taking from Ridunond, \vith his field pieces i-n fledges, together 
\'.'ith the [\vivels fixed upon blocks, and to get near the enemy undif
covered, and to make as great an alann and as much impreffion as 
p00.hle upon their rClr, \vhenioever they attetnped to {torm the 
Bntlf11 redoubts. All the rOlds between Richrl10nd and the head 
quarters, led through n~rrow paffes, c:nd below the chain of hills: 
there, where they hId been beaten only, were paffi1ble, the ground 
being covered with f~veral feet of [now, [0 that no patroles were 

made 



made during the night, which would have been ufdefs and l,.ngc-ous; 
and the cavalry were affembled within the redoubts: the night \vas 
remarkably cold. A pedon [roin the Jerfies brought t:-:e report of 
the country, that Wafhington was expeCted the next day, at EEz~'cbcth 
Town, and that {haw, &c. was fent to Staten Ifland. fIe went bJ.ck 
again, commiffioned by Lt. Col. Simcoe, to obferve \\'h~1t fio(~s \:'1crc 

in Elizabeth Town, and p:1rticularly to remark \T.'hat a:r-holes were 
in the ice on the found between th~ 1110Uth of Richillond CrctI: ~u-:d 
Elizabeth Tov/n, as it was intended, if nothing material intervened 
before the next night, to fend Capt. Stephenfon with a detachlnent 
to burn Elizabeth Town, and to give an alann in the Jerfe3. 

'rhe intelligence ,vhich this zealous and trufi-worthy loyalifi 
brought was very probable: the ll:J.king a winter can~pai.:.~n in 
America had ahvays appeared to Lt. Col. Sinlcoe a nlatter of great 
facility, and by frequently runlinating upon it, he ,vas alive to the 
advantages which would 8.ttend ~vlr. vVaf11ington in its proiecuticn. 
He would without heiitation have ~lbandoned the poil: of Richnl0nd, 
and joined Lord Rawdon, or Gen. Stirling, taking on hilnfelf all 
confequences, had it not appeared to hilll that the poffeffion of Rich
Inond would infure to Mr. Wa!hington a fafe retreat, even illOUld 
the ice become in1paffable, and would probably inculcate on him the 
propriety of his ferioufly attempting to keep Staten Ifl~u~d ,-;.t this 
very critical period, when the Commander in Chief v,;as abIent v;ith 
the greateft part of the army, and the troops i:l New-York, u~ld~r 

Gen. Kniphaufen, were probably not in a capacity to quit it and Lkc 
the field: particularly as in that cafe, the nomin21 n1ilitia \V hofe n'Jl~1-
bers \vere fo well difplayed, as fufl1cient to garrifon it, n1uil for the 
greater part have melted away in their attendance on the an11Y, to 
whofe various departments they in general belonged. 

Mr. Walhington might \vithout difficulty hlve atTetllbled frOlll 
the fmaller creeks, and even from the Delaware, and Hudfon's Ri',cer) 
a multitude of boats, which, while the {now ,vas u pon t:1~ f,r,)tLld, 
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might be conveyed overland to the Staten Ifland Sound; and with 
thefe, added to thofe which attended his army, he might tranfport his 
troops or fornl bridges, fecuring all approaches to them frOln the 
,vater, by batt~ries confiruCted on the Jerfey ihore, while by other 
attacks and preparations, he certainly could have thrown great diffi
culties in the way of Gen. Kniphaufen, and the Britiili army in the 
three il1ands. Lt. Col. Simcoe reafoning on the pallibility of thefe 
events, waited to be guided by circumfiances. If Gen. Stirling could 
hold out, and was neither overwhelmed by nunlbers, or reduced by 
famine, which was mofi to be dreaded, it was obvious Richmond 
\vould be fafe: if mJ.tters happened otherwife, he ,vas perfeCtly cer
tain, frOlll Lord Rawdon's charatter, that he fhould receive fome de
rettions from him, who would never remain in an untenable pofi, with 
the certainty of being made prifoner; and at all events Lt. Col. Simcoe 
deterolined, in cafe Gen. Stirling ibould be defeated, and that he 
fhould receive no orders, he \vould attempt to efcape; for fince the 
rebels had ibe\vn a total defect in every private and public principle 
of honour, when they violated the convention with Gen. Burgoyne's 
army, he and the officers of the ~een's Rangers had determined in 
no fituation to furrender, where by efcaping, if it fhould be but a 
olile into the country, the corps could diiband itfelf individually, and 
fep~r;ltcly atteolpt to rejoin the Britifh armies; proper inducenlents 
being held out to the foldiers, and great aid being reafonably to be 
expel~led from the loyal inhabitants, fcattered throughout every 
colony, and in very great l1Ulnbers. This, which had been his CGm
Inon converfcltion and fieady re101ution, in cafe of any unfo;tunate 
events, was now det:::rmined on by Lt. Col. Simcoe: his ideas were 
to forerun all intelligence, and to attempt to furprife Col. Lee, at 
Burlington, and then to dcape to the back countries. For this pur
pofe, he Iud fledges v.rhich could carry a hundred men, and he had 
no doubt or {oon encreafing them in the Jerfies, to a number fuf
i-icient to convey the whole corps; the attempt was lefs dangerous in 
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itfelf, and le[s injurious, if it ['tiled, to the community, than the cer
tainty of being deflroyed by helvy artillery, of ultimately [urrenderii:g, 
of mouldering in prifon, and becoming Ion: to all future fervice to 
their king and country. There was no corps bet'.~·een General 
Wafhington's army, and that of Lincoln haflening into Charles 
Town, but Col. Lee's: when once in poifeffion of his hor[es, there was 
little doubt in the lllind of Lt. Col. Simcoe, and the officers to ,;;hom 
he communicated his ideas, but that he fhould effect his retreat into 
the back parts of Pennfylvani3., join his £I-iends there, probably releafe 
the Convention army, and not impoffibly join the cOInm~~nd..:r in 
chief, in Carolina. Full of thefe ide;,ls, it was with great furpriz(? ::nd 
pleafure, that Lt. Col. Simcoe underItood the enemy ,vere retre~ltin; 
from the if1and. He inlmediately purfued thenl with the flank eotn
panies and Huzzars; and was overtaken by an order froll1 General 
Stirling to effect the fame purpofe; but the enemy had parted to the 
Jerfey !hore before he could COOle up with them. While the troops in 
the enemy's front, on their arrival at the heights oppofite to the BritiQl 
redoubts, halted for the rear to clofe up, they \,'ere pennitted to 
make fires, \vhieh enerea[ed the power of the frofl, and renderl:d theI11 
totally unable to proceed, and the [~\'erity of the I~i:!.ht affeCting the 
,\·hole of theol, many loft their limbs, and Lveral their lives. There 
were vaft mounds of [now drifted before tile redoubts, which Lord 
Stirling gave as his rea[on for not attempting thenl j and GcnCiJJ 

I{niphaufen, on the firfi fignal of Staten Iihnd being atne ked, enl
barked troops to fupport it. The enelllY in the dark of the e\'~ning 
faw thefe vcffels (which, whether the.: p~1Lge could be effeCted or 
not, ,vere wifely direCted to be kept plying off and on), but they did 
not \vait to fee if they could relch the i!1and, which i~ 6e{ the 

~ 

drifting ice prevented, but imtnediltely detennining to retreat, they 
effected it the next morning, lo:inS- nlany me~ by dd::rtion, and 
many Britiib. [oldiers, who had enlifled with thenl to free thenlfelves 
from imprifonlnent, embraced the opportunity of being in a country 
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th'2Y \vere acquainted ,vith, to return to their old companions. The 
Qu~en's Rang;ers obtJined a great many recruits; and it is very re
n11rk~ble thJt neither that corps, or the Volunteers of Ireland had a 
fingic 111'111 who deferted froll1 them, while there ,vere fuch opportunities 
and apparent rcafons to do it. Lt. Col. Simcoe on his return frOln 
Elizabeth To\\'n Point, where the enemy paffed, had information 
that a party of plunderers had croffed from the Jerfies to the other 
end of the if1and; he det]ched the H uzzars in pur[uit of them, but 
th:oy fled, on the Staten Hland militia colleCting together. The 
froit fiill continuing, there were many reports and a general expecta
tion that the enen1Y would ~~~lin adventure upon the ifland, with 
fuperior force, with fLlilicient proviilon to atten1 pt fame greater purpofe; 
and patroles were conftantly made on all the roads, by which they could 
poilibly opproach, by order of Gen. Stirling. The ~een's Rangers 
had fonnerly experienced how ready Gen. Stirling ,vas to reprefent 
their fervices; and they, now in conlmon with the other troops, had 
a further proof of his good inclinations, it being inferted in the 
general orders of the 2 dt of January, "Brigadier Gen. Stirling is 
" happy to infonn the troops on this ifland, of his Excellency Gen. 
" Kniphallfen's [ullea approbation of their beha\'iour, and the good 
" countenance they fhewed when the rebels were upon this ifland, 
" which the brigadier had reported to the COlnnlander in Chief; and 
" his E~ . ...:dlency defires his thanks Inay be given to them". On 

the 2 5th Lt. Col. Simcoe gave out the follo\ving order: " That he 
" expects the order relative to officers and loldiers fleeping in their 
" cloaths be firiC1ly complied with, fuch recruits excepted, whom 

" t~le officers cOlnmanding companies lnay judge as yet unequal to 
" t11e duties of the regirnent; if any half-bred foldier difobeys this 
" order, the firit officer, or non-commiffioned officer, who meets 
H with ~im, will deliver him to the officer on guard to be put on 
" f01~e Internal duty. The Lt. Col. has particular fatisfaction in 
" feeing the General's approbation of that good countenance which 
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H enabled him, on the bte inroad of the enerny, to reft pc;.:.:'::'iy zt 
, ~'1 • 1 d f1 . l' . , eaie, wltnout augm.::ntmg tne uty 0 t le rC,;li1;C:~t; _It: ';":';:0,\,,") l~S 

" univerf.ll fpirit, and certain from th::: fidelity of t~l')i~~ CJI1 ~u~-::'d, tI-,;:'.t 

" the g'ltTifon can:lot ~)e fnatched away by i~~lrr'riz~, is eoni1:;~jlt d:jt 
" Richmond redoubts will be too dear for the \\'h01...: reod .::rmv to 
" "1 f' " pure lJ.1C. 

Soon after the rebel ~rmy returned to their fornler wi:)ter qnartes, 
a very important ent~rp!ize [usgei1:ed itfelf to Lt. Col. ::;111lC::>2; he 
underfiood by deferters and other intelligence, that ;.lr. \V~;i11i;1::;tO:l 

was quartered at a contdcLlble difiance fronl his arnlY, or any corp.; 
of it, and nearer to 1"; (:;w-Y ork ~ by the Inaps of the country, and all the 
inforn1ation he could collett, he t~10ught that it \vould :1ot be 
difficult to carry him off. He comnlunicated his id(:.ls to a gentle
n1an, who had been periecuted by the rebels, and whofe Lnlily had 
been the object of their cruel refentment, for his early and uniform 
loyalty, and by his ailiftance, a very Ininute and perfect map of the 
country was drawn. Some few particulars \vere necdIlry t,) be ~[cer
tained, which a trufl:y perron \V1S fent out to enquire ii1to, but with
out any idea being given to hiln that might lead hiln to guefs at the 
enterprize, which was only made known to Capt. Shaw, of the 
~een's Rangers, until the 3 I fl: of January, v.rhen, preparatory to the 
neceffary application to Generals Tryon and Kniphaufcn, Lt. Col. 
Simcoe communicated his ideas to Gen. Stirling, which, as appears 
by his letter in the appendix, met with his fun approbation. Lt. 
Col. Simcoe's plan was to march by very [ecn:t ways, made the Inore 
fo by the inclement feafon, and to arrive near Gen. \Va!11ington's 
quarters by day break, to tye up his horfes in a fwamp, and to fl:onn 
the quarters, and attack his guard on foot: for this purpo[e, his party 
were to carry mufquets as well as fwords, and he nleant it to confi11: 
of eighty lnen, indifcriminately taken from the cavalry or infantry, 
\vith an Officer, befides thofe of the fiatt: to every fix men, and he was 
to feleCt: thofe he ,ihould command. The party were to halt at two 
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CilttJ.ges in a ,vocci, if they fhould arrive before the appointed time. 
Lt. Col. S:mclx~ '.Llited for his conclutlvc information with great 
impatience, and in his convedations \vith Capt. Shaw always ex
prefTed his [an~~ui!1e hopes, almofl: his cert~1inty of [ucce[s; his only 
apprehenfion b2ing ii1 cafe IVlr. vVa!11ington ihould perfonally refift, 
by \vhat {neans he could bring hiln oft: and pre[ervc his life; when, 
to his (';"r.:at furnrize, his Huzzars were ordered to n1arch \vith a con-

~ J. 

V(,~/ v,'e" t)le ice to rJe\v-York. It i110uld feeo1, the fame negligence 
.in Cc,"]. ""',Vaf11ington's quartering in front of his army, had attratl:ed 
th;;: notice of Capt. B~ckvvith, Gell. }~niphaL1[en's Aid-dll-camp, and 
he had formed a plan to carry off that geneLll; for 'which purpo[e, 
cavalry were collected at l'J e\" -York, and among others, Captain 
Beckwith obtained the Huzzars of th.: ~een's Rangers, of whom he 
had a good oI-,inion, as he often accoolpanied Lt. Col. Simcoe in the 
patroles he had made fro111 Kingibridge. Brigadier Gen. Stirling 
comnlunicated to Lt. Col. Sinlcoe the pllrpo[e for ,vhich his cavalry 
was withdrav/n, as it \\,~1S intended that a general movenlent from 
Staten ifiand {hould favour the enterprize. Since it did not take place 
on [0 large a [cale as ,vas at fir11 defigned, Lt. Col. Simcoe received 
orders" to fend a party to [urprize the enelny's poil: at Woodbridge or 
" Ra\vay, and to give a general alarm:" this party \vas to crofs the 
ice at one o'clock in the morning, and not to return till nine or ten. 
Accordingly, Lt. Col. Simcoe paired the ice \vith two hundred 
inf::.:.try, at one o'clock; Major Armfirong \vith [orne infantry, the 
cavdry, and cannon occupying the heights, at the Old Blazing-fiar, 
to cover their return. The (now prevented all poffibility of march
ing, but on the beaten road: there were no poits in Woodbridge. 
But, as he was anxious to fulfil the fpirit of his orders, and to give 
every affiftance in his power to his friend, Capt. Beckwith's enter
prize, he determined to proceed until he beat up fOlne of the 
enemy's quarters, or fell in \vith their, patroles. On the arrival at 
the cro[s roads, fi'om Amboy to Elizabeth Town, the troops were 
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challenged, the whole body lulted, and with fuch profound Clence, 
added to their being in the l11iddle of the road, and at night v:hen the 
beaten path in it appeared al110ng the fnow like a dark fircak, thJt the: 
enelllY were deceived and thought thelnfelves nlifi;lken, as V:JS lelrnt 
from their converfation, which 'vas plainly over heard: but ~nother 
patrole on horfeback, fallin2, in on the flank of the Inarch, difcovcred 
the party; the enemy's centinels fired, and in fuccefIion the bugle
horns, drun1s, and blgpipe of the ~een's Rangers founded; 3n 
univedal alarm being given and propagated, the party returned to
,yards \Voodbridge: a foldier was unfortunate enough to be killed 
by the chance iliot of the centineIs. The enelny aifembled in the 
rear, and appeared at eight o'clock, when the party paifed vVood
bridge creek: the fil0W was fo deep that it was icarce poi11ble to 
quit the road, which \vas of advantage to the Rangers; for the COlll
panies, alternately advancing in front of the nl~rch, occupied fuch 
orchards or trees, as were at a finall difi;lnce frOln the road, and 
checked the enemy who preifed upon the rC11". Upon his approach 
to the Sound, Lt. Col. Sinlcoe could hear then1 determine to occupy 
the hOllfes at the Ferry, and to fire on the Rangers as they paifed 
back; this they could have done with confiderable effect, and v/ith
out being expofed: Serjeant Wright W;lS difpatched to gai!op over 
the ice to Major Armitrong, and to dcfire hinl to point his cannon 
at the Ferry houfe; and Capt. Shank was detatched to crofs jt, 

previous to the return of the troops, and to conceal hilDie-If behind 
the ridges of the ice, which the tide had heaped up, and cover the 
retreat of the party, which would paCs the Sound in 1ecurity, bctv\'een 
the angle fornlcd by the fire of this detachn1ent, directly oppofite, 
and of Major Armfirong's cannon, at a greater and nlorc oblique 
difiance. Thefe arrangernents being made, and the enenlY approach
ing, the Rangers fuddenly turned about and charged them upon a 
fieady run, the rebels irnmediately fled, and they were purfued 'till 
they paifed over a {mall hill, when the Rangers were ordered to go 
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to the right about, and without altering their pace get upon the ice; 
they were h::t1f \yay over before the reb~15 perceived them, \vhich as 
foon as they did, they occupied the houfes, and fome of them fol
lowed upon the ice; Capt. Shank firing upon theln from his am
buLJde, drove thenl infiantly back, while the c~nnon {hot ftruck the 
houfes at the fJme tinle, and, as it was reported, killed fonle of 
them: the party returned to Richluond \vithout further moleftation. 
The ()ueen's Rano-ers loil: only the man already mentioned; a few 
~ 0 -

were \vonndcd, but they bore no proportion to the numbers whofe 
c10aths vv"ere {huck by the enemy's bullets, fired at a diftance, 
through intervening thickets, or more probably by thofe who 
had not recolleCtion fufficient to ram down their charges. The 
enelny's lois was fuppofeJ to be more confiderable, as many of 
them were feen to fall, and the whole of the affair being between 
fingle luen, the Rangers were infinitely better markfmen than the 
Jeriey Il1ilitia. Capt. Beckwith had found it impraCticable to carry 
his attenlpt into execution, from an uncommon fall of rain, which 
encrufiing the top of the ftl0W, cut the fetlocks of his horfes, and 
rendered it abfolutely impoffible for him to fucceed. The Huzzars 
foon after returned to Staten Ifland. The ice floating on the 22d 
of February, the Sound became inlpafTable; the foldiers were per
mitted to undrefs themfelves at night, and in cafe of alarm they were 
directed to accoutre in tl}eir iliirts, and to form at their pofts. 

Lt. Col. Silncoe on his arrival at Staten Ifland from imprifonment~ 
had applied to the Conlmander in Chief to requeft that he might join 
the army to the fouthward; he had a1fo written in the firongeft 
terms to Earl Cornwallis, foliciting his lordiliip to fupport his ap
plication. In cafe his withes fhould not take place, he was anxious 
to be of what fervice he thoubht the prefent fituation of the ~een's 
Rangers would adnlit: for this purpofe he made application through 
the proper channel to Gen. Kni1)ilaufen, for difcretionary permiffion 
to beat up the enemy's pofts in the Jerfies, and to have boats fufficient 
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to tranfport three hundred infantry and fixty cavalry', to be n1~1nned 
by the Rangers, and to be left totally to his o'l'/n difpoial: he pro
poCed by thefe means to countenai1ce defertion, then prevalent in 
Waihington's arn1Y, a!1d to keep the whole coan in continual alarm; 
he had the 1110ft Ininute Inaps of the country and the heft guides: and 
the Loyalifis, without doubt, would have univerfally joined hirn. 
The firft enterprize he meant to attempt was, to furprize Col. Lee 
at Burlington: he intended to land at night with his cavalry in an 
unfrequented part of the coait, and march in three fcparate bodies, 
each of thirty rank and file, carrying firelocks, and in the Ininuteil 
particular, each party to be fa like to the other, that if they iliould be 
difcovered by any accident, they n1ight not be eafily difcriminated, 
particularly as the feparate routs were to be nearly parallel, 
through bye paths, and feldom at n10re than two nliles diJ:.mce: 
before day break they were to Ineet at an appointed f\Vamp, \vhere 
they were to relnain concealed till the next night, when they \vere to 
continue their l11arch, difmount when they :=.ri">I'cd clofe to Burling
ton, and with fixed bayonets ru{h into the town, and attempt to 
conquer Lee's corps. In the mean tiIne the inCmtry were to land on 
the fecond evening, ano, with as much lecrecy as pofiible, nurch 
twenty-five n1iles into the country to fecure the retreat. Fro;n tirne 
to time, during this enterprize, Lt. Col. Simcoe would have h:-.d the 
heft intelligence, without the Loyalifts \vho managed it being en
tru{led with the fecret of his defiinJtion; they V/ould have arrived 
at fpecified fpots fron1 different places, in expeCtation of n1eeting thole 
who carried on a contraband traffic with Philadelphia. Lee's corps 
were excellently n1our.ted, and difciplined; he hin1felf was aCtive and 
enterprizing, and had that ,,'eight in the Jerfies, \Vh;C:1 c~pacity and 
power, with a very free ufe of it, could give to t~1~ poiTeflor; the 
importance it would luv~ been of to the intended (yItei~1 of 0l":~"J
tions, to have feized upon Col. Lee and demoliihed his corps, is beil 
illllfirated hy relnarking that, although Burlington is nem- f,::venty 
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Iniles fronl Staten IOand, he was undedlood to have his piquets eight 
or ten miles in his front for his fecurity. Lt. Col. Simcoe's propofals 
were approved of by Generals Kniphaufen, Stirling, and Tryon: 
fome of the boats were fent to hinl, and the renlainder, with the pre
parations detailed in the appendix, were in forwardneC", when, on 
the 2 ~d of March 178o, the infantry of the corps received orders to 
enlba;k for Charles Town, which it did on the fourth of April. 
Capt. \Vickham was left with the H uzzars in the Town of Rich
nl0nd, and the duty of the redoubts was taken by a party of two 
{ubal tern officers and Gxty rank and file, fronl the 8 zd regiment, under 
his directions: this detachtnent was in a few days after relieved by 
the 2zd regitnent. The Heffian regiment of Ditforth, ~een's 
Rangers, volunteers of Ireland, and Prince of Wales's volunteers, 
under the conlllland of Col. Wefierhagen, failed on the 7th. The 
~leen's Rangers anchored in Stono inlet on the 18th, and pailing 
the A£hley river, arrived at the camp before Charles Town on the 
~ I fi:: they immediately marched to the quarter-houfe, four nliles 
from Charles Town, and covered the troops employed on the liege, 
by extending between the Afhley and Cooper rivers. The infantry 
confiftcd of four hundred rank and file: there was not a fick man 
among them, for great attention had been paid to whatever might pre
ferve thenl in health; and 1\1r. Kellock and Macauley, the furgeons, 
\vere very capable and attentive in their duties. The foldiers were 
Dew cloathed and accontred, and the reginlent had fubfiituted light 
cJ.ps, neat and COIll11l0dious, in the room of the miferable contract: 
hats, which had been fent froln England. To the perfonal con
gratulations of his friends, on his releafe frOiD imprifonment, Lt. Col. 
Simcoe had gre:~t pleafure, as he exprefs'd hinlfelf in orders, "in hearing 
" the unifonnity and appearance of the regiment univerfally ap
" proved: he trufis that {oldier wi:l vie with foldier, and officer with 
" officer in nl~:int<lining in their refpective 1l:ations ,..thY-ery favourable 
" impreffion which their f.Jperior officers entertain of them, that 
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" their difcipline and appearance on the parade reflects credit on their 
" foldier-like behaviour in the field." On the arrival of this rc;n
forcenlent, Sir Henry Clinton augnlented the detJchnlents which he 
had thrown over the Cooper river, to cut off the interconrfe between 
Charles To\vn and the country: and Earl Cornwallis took thc~r 
command. The fiege was pui11cd with vigour; Lt. Col. 5ill1U;1: 
was very apprehenfive that Gen. Lincoln under the pretext of a {Illy, 
would embark in boats, and pafling up the ADlley river Lnd beyond 
his poft; when, a few hours nlarch in a country inter{eCted by rivers 
and {watnps, would enable him to baffi~ ~11l pur[uit: he therefore 
obtained two fix pounders to be added to his field pieces, and pbccd 
to command the river; and he endeavoured to procure a hre-rJ(t, 
to be moored on the oppofite bank, \~:hich, being [tt on fire, would 
throw a light acrofs fufficient to direct the cannon on any boats which 
might attempt to pars. He had brought with him a ferjeant and nine 
huzzars, with their accoutrenlents, thefe and his riflenlen he foon 
mounted, and patroled in his front between Dorchefter and Goo[e 
creek; but particularly to examine the points which he thought nlott 
pratlicable for Gen. Lincoln to land on. I-Ie found a floop on the 
iliore at Goofe creek, which on the 9th of May Lt. Murray, a gentJe
nlan who had been bred in the navy, was indefHigable in getting off 
and bringing down to the poft, to affifi: in blocking up the rafia;e: 
however, Mr. Lincoln either did not intend to efcape, or thought of 
it too late; for all poffibility of effetting fuch a defign was effectually 
precluded by Earl Cornwallis's fending down from \Vando inlet :l 
waterforce, which, by Capt. Elphingi1:one's arrangelnent, effeCtually 
blocked up the river: and the place furrendered on the I: th of r\1ay. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe going to head quarters to congratulate the Comm~ll1der 
in Chief, Sir H. Clinton was pleafed to fhew hilll where he J'ad in
tended to fiornl the to,VI1, hld the enenly's obfiinacy obliged hiDl to 
that meafure. The point from whence this attack was to have been 

made, had been privately reconnoitred by that gallant officer Capt. 
IIan'!cr 
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Ibngcr; and that Charles Town was not 110rnled mufi: ever be im
puted to that humanity which is fo bright a feature in the charaCter of 
the Britilh general. The ~een's Rangers nlarched to Dorchefier 
ani its environs, inllnediately after the capitulation. The air or the 
w.Her at the quarter-houfe, had rendered the lneo fickly. They ad
\,.li1c,~d to Fourhole-bridge, " .. here they remained a day or two at 
Caton's (an unfortunate Loyalill, whOln the rebels foole time after 
affiliEn:1ted); from 'whence, by exprcfs order, they returned to Charles 
T'own, <'tS it was fuppofed, to enlbark on an expedition to George 
Town: they covered the head quarter~ on the 30th, and elnbarked 
on the 3111: for ~ew-York. 

Capt. Wickham of the H uzzars had by no Ineans been idle \vhile 
at Richmond: the poil: ,vas [uch as might have been a temptation to 
an enterprizing enC111Y; but Gen. Kniphaufen, by frequent and well
concerted expeditions, had kept the rebels fully enlployed in their own 
cantonnlents, the Jerfies. On one of thefe atten)pts, the Hllzzars 
of the Rangers were elninently difl:inguiihed, as ,vas detailed to Lt. 
Col. Simcoe by Capt. 'Vick1"}Jm, and by hinl read to the COl1unander 
in Chief, \\ ho was highly fatisfied \\'ith it. The report mentions, 

" th;1t on the 15th of April, the cavalry on Staten Hland, confifiing of 
Cornet Tucker and twenty of the 17th regin1ent, light dragoons, 
C;lPt. Wickham with his troop of forty-five l11en, and Capt. Deimar 
\':ith his huzzars, forty men, croBed at Cole's ferry, and marched to 
Englif11 neighbourhood, v,:here they joined Major Du Buy, with 
three hundred of the reginlent De Bo[e and fifty of Col. Robinfon's 
corps. At New-bridge Setjcant M'Laughlin, with fix of the 
Rangers in advance, fell in with and either killed or took the whole 
of a [mall rebel out-poil:. The detachment then continued their 
Ill:(i"C~J, leaving fifty intlIltry for the iLcurlty of the bridge. At a 
c)i1venient diitance fronl lIopper Town, IVrajor Du Buy gave his lail: 
\}i".i::TS fur his furprize of Col. Bailey, with three hundred rebels, 
lYJlecd at that p1ace: the n1:.1jor was particularly attentive to a Ininute 
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defcription of their fituation. Cornet Spencer with t\,'elve ranger 
huzzars, and Cornet Tucker v/ith the like number of the ] 7th 
regiment to fupport him, made th~ :ldvance gu.--.rd; then followed 
Capt. Dielnar vvith his troop: the infmtry and the reln~linder of the 
cavalry elofed the rear. Hoppers Town i.; a fir;w- n-1ino- villao-e 010re 0_, b b , 

than a mi~e long; the farthe11: houfe was Col. Bail..:y's q J~i;:t~;-S; the 
nearefi, a court-houfc which conuined an oHlc~r's piCql~ct of tvventy 
men, and \vhich, if properly diipofed, covered a brid;e over which 
the troops muil: pars. 'The adv2.nc:.; ,vas ordered to force the bridre o , 

and to pu(b forw.lrd at full fpeed, through the tov;n, to head quar-
ters: this they effeCted after receivin6 an ineffectual fire fronl the 
picquet and from foole of the windows: the rc:H of the cavalry dif
per{ed, to pick up the fugitives and to take pofTeffion of the rebels 
quarters, no\v abandoned. Cornet Sl'encer, on his arrival at his poft 
with fix men only, the refl: not being able to keep up, found about 
five and twenty men drawn up on the road, oppofite hin1, and divided 
only by a hollow way and {mall brook, with Hopper's houfe on their 
right, and a {hong fence and fwalnp on their left. The officer com
manding thein, whom he afterwards found to be Bailey, talked to his 
men and aiked his officers "Shall we fire now' or take poffeffion of 
'" the houfe;" the latter was agreed on. The hou{e was of fione t 

with" three windows below and two above: at the moment of their 
going in, Cornet Spencer ,\lith his pJrty augmented to ten of his 
own, and by two of the 17th regiment, PJfTed the ravine, and taking 
poffeffion of the angles of the houfe, ordered fome of his men to dif
D10unt and to attempt to force one of the windows. Some fervants 
from a fmall out-houfe, commenced a fire: Corporal Burt with three 
men was [ent to them, who broke the door open and took nine 
prifoners. Cornet Spencer nlade feveral offers to parley with thore 
who defended head q~arters, but to no purpole; they kept up a con
tinual fire: finding it impoffible to break the door open, which was 
attempted, and a man wounded through it, or to force any of the win-
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dows, he ordered fire to be brought from the out-houfe, with which 
h:: fet one angle of the roof, which ,vas of 'Nood, in f1alnes: he again 
off~red theln quarter if they would furrender; they {till refufed, tho· 
the fianles were greatly e:1Cre::ifed. By this time fome of the fpeedieft 
of the caval!'y had CODle to his affifiance: the firing ceafed. Captains 
Dcin1ar and \Vickhanl, &c. who had colleCted a great number of 
priioners, and left fOlne few men to guard them, until the infantry 
ihould come Ut), now joined the advance. Col. Bailey, as he opened 
the door to furrender, was unfortunatel.'v' {hot by one of Capt. Deimar's 
huzzars, and died three days after. Of the advance guard t\vo men and 
three ho1'1<:s were killed, and two men and two horfes wounded: and 
one man and one horre of the 17th regiment were alfo killed. In 
this houfe Col. Bailey, two captains, three fubalterns, and twenty
one foldiers yvere taken. In the whole, twelve officers, with one 
hundred and eighty-t\\'O nlen were l1lad.e prifoners. The party re
turned by the fatne rout they had advanced, \vith little oppofition and 
no lofs. The plan of this expedition was well laid, and as well exe
cuted: Major Du Buy ieenled to be lllai1:er of the country through 
which he had to pafs, and was well feconded by Capt. Deimar. 1\1a
jar Du Buy was pleafed to honor the huzzars of the Rangers with his 
particular thanks and approbation. The houfe was "Tell defended, 
and the death of the gallant Co1. Bailey was very much regretted by 
his opfonents." 

On the 2 dl of J nne the regiulent landed at St~ ... ten Hland, and 
111arched to Richmond redoubts. At midnight Lt. Col. Simcoe 
received orders to proceed infiantly to the Jerfies, where General 
K:1iphaufcn having thrown a bridge of boats over the found, near 
Eliz~beth Town Point, was encamped: the huzzars of the Rangers 
here jo~ned the corps. Lt. lVI'Nab had foulid an opportunity of dif
tingui(hing himfelf by the intrepidity and boldnefs with which he 
~dvanced into Elizabeth Town, amidfi the fire of the enemy who 
pOifefTed it, in order to entice them to follo\v him into an ambufcade, 
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which Capt. Archdale, of the 17th dragoons (who had the temooran _ J 

command of the Provincial cavalry), had very ikilfully bid for theol; 
but which they were too cautious to fall into. That evening the 
~een's Rangers and Yagers, under the command of CuI. \\' urnlb .. 
attacked the enemy's advance poit, for the pnrpofe of eking fOIlle pri
foners, who might give intelligence; ia which they fucceedcd, with 
the 10fs of a Yager, and an huzzar of the Rangers, who were killed. 

On the 2 3d of J nne, M. Gen. Mathews with a divifion of the troops 
marched before day towards Springfield: the Rangers In~de the ad
vance guard. The enemies fmaller parties fell back upon a larger 
one, which was well pofted on an elninence, covered on the right by 
a thicket, and on the left by an orchard: the road ran in a dee J) 
hollow between them. While the battalions of Gen. Skinner's brigadc_ 
who flanked the march, were exchanging {hot with thefe troops, Lt. 
Col. Simcoe elofed the companies of the Rangers, and directed th,-m 
to ru!h down the hollow road in column without firing, and then by 
wheeling to the right, to afcend to the orchard and divide the enemy's 
parties: this was done, and Capt. Stevenfon who led with the ri!k 
men and light infantry company, obtained the groJInd on their fbnk 
without lofs, making feveral pritoners: the enelny fled, and the 
Rangers purfued clofely on the right, where the ridge continued, and 
which commanded the road, virtually, becoming a flankin~ PJrty to 
the line of march. In the mean time, the enemy who had been 
pofied on the left retreated up the road, which led throu:}h a plain, 
unpurfued: the line for fome tinle leaving it to follow the Q2.een's 
Rangers, who having difperfed the party they pur[ued, now made the 
utmofi exertions to cut off the retreat of the other divifion: 
the circuit they had to take rendered this defign inefteCtual. The 
enemy retired over the bridge near Springfield, where they had [orne 

troops and cannon; they fired a few {hot, by which two of the 
Rangers wer~ killed as they flept, M. Gen. Mathews h::dtin; till the 
arrival of Gen. Kniphaufen, with the main body of the army; he 
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then made a circuit ,vith h~s divifion to p1(S the river higher up, on 
the right. The troops halted for a confide-rable time on ~ height, 
below which ran a little brook, and cannonaded finall partIes of the 
enemy fcattered up and down in the fidds and woods, which ihe1ved 
at a confiderable difiance fronl the Newark hins. A very helvy fire 
being heard fronl Gen. Kniphaufen's column, the troops proceeded 
unoppofed over the brook: the enemy appeared beyond a fecond 
bridge, and poifefiing the heights, fecmed to be drawn up in [mall 
bodies by echelon, fa as to concenter their fire upon the road. Lt. 
Col. Sir~coe advanced towards the bridge in column, when rapidly 
forming the line, and extending it to the left, he pa1Ied the deep gully 
covered by the thickets, and by the rifle-men \vhom Lt. bhaw 
had \vell difpofcd of, and out-reached the enemy's left: they im
mediately fell back, \vith too much precipitation to be overtaken by 
the Rangers, who were forming for that purpofe, and with too much 
order to be adventured upon by a few men, whOln Lt. Col. Simcoe 
had colleCted and brought fecretly through the thickets upon their 
flank. Th~ Ran~~crs met \vith no 10fs; the gallant Lt. Shaw was 
flightly \\'ounded. The column then marched to Springfield, which 
Gen. Kniphaufen, on hearing the cannonade from Gen. Mathews, 
had forced; on their arrival there, mofi of the army recrofTed the 
river, and the Rangers received orders to follow in the rear over the 
bridge, where it was intended to halt for two or three hours to refrefh 
the troops, vvho, it was now evident, "vere to return to Elizabeth 
Town Point. Lt. Col. Simcoe thought proper to accompany the 
officer, who brought this order, to Gen. Kniphaufen, and to reprefent 
to hirn that the Rangers, who lay in an orchard full of deep hollows, 
'which fecured thenl from the enemy's that, were in a much more 
favourable pofition to cover the army than if they crofTed the river; 
and it being obviops, that while this pofition ,vas maintained, the 
enemy could not be certain \'vhether the Briti{h army meant to return 
to\vards Staten Hland or advance, they would not hazard the paffing 
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their light troops over the river on the flanks of the army in readinefs 
to moleil: thenl in their pre[ent pofition and future march. General 
-Kniphaufen directed Lt. Col. Simcoe to maintain his poil, and [Olne 
Yagers were rent to cover his left, and a battalion of Cen. Skinner's 
his right flank. In the mean tilne Gen. Greene, \vith the gro[s of 
his arnlY, occupied a {hong pofition upon the hills, near a mile and a 
half in front of the advanced corps: his troops and his cannon in 
general were in alnbu[cade. He detached two or three field pieces to 
the right fhnk of the Britilh, which cannonaded them for fame 
time, but with little effect; and his militia and li2;ht troops in great 
numbers came as clore to the front as the intervening thickets could 
fuelter them, and kept up a confiant though irregular fire from every 
fide. Moil: of thefe {hot pafTed over the heads of the Rangers, while 
fome, which were fired at a greater difiance, dropped \vith little 
effect in the hollows which concealed them. On their right ran a 
rivulet, forming fmall and [wampy ifiets, covered with thickets; as 
under favour of this ground the ellemy were gradually approach
ing, Lt. Col. Simcoe waded to one of them with Capt. Kerr, who01 
with his company he left in ambufcade, with orders, if the enemy 
advanced, to give them one well-direB:ed fire, and inlmediately to 
recrofs to the regiment. Capt. Kerr executed his orders judiciouily, 
many of the enemy \vere [een to fall: the thicket he quitted was 
not again attempted by them, hut it became the center to which the 
principal part of their fire was directed. The troops having halted 
two or three hours, began their march to Elizabeth To\vn: the 
advance corps covered the retreat, and repafied the bridge without 
molefiation. It was a confiderable time before the enemy perceived 
their movement, nor did they become trouble[ome till the Yagers, 
who made the rear guard, had nearly afcended the heights \vhere the 
army was to divide into two columns; the one on the right was 
clofed by the Yagers, that on the left by the Rangers. The columns 
marched on, and it appearing that the Yagers might be preiTed, 
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the Rangers returned to their affifiance, and the enemy retired. The 
troops proceeded towards Elizabeth Town \vith little interruption. 
The rifle men of the ~een's Rangers, no\V conlmanded by Ser
jeant M' Pherfo;1, were eminently diftingui{hed on this retreat. The 
enemy's militia, who followed the army, were kept by them at fuch a 
difiance, that very few {hot reached the battalion; and they concealed 
themfelves fo adlnirably tlut none of them \vere \vounded, whilfi they 
fcarcely returned a {hot in vain. There being at one time an ap
pearance tlnt the enelny meant to occupy a tongue of wood, which 
ran b=tween the colun1ns, Lt. Col. Silncoe requefied of Colonel 
Howard, who comm::mded the guards, to poil fOlne divifions of them 
in echelon behind the various fences, fo as to proteCt his flank, 
mafque the wood, and in fome meafure to extend and to approach 
nearer to the right column; the Colonel afTented: but as the enemy 
were not in fufficient numbers to advance, the army returned 
to their former encampment. The Rangers had two tnen killed, 
Lt. Shaw and nine privates flightly \vounded: the huz7ar, Wright, 
had his hor[e wounded; but a great many foldiers had marks of the 
enemy's bullets in their doaths and knapfacks: the Jerfey militia 
fuffered confiderably, and among others Fitz Randolph, one of their 
beft officers, was killed. At night the troops pafTed over the bridge 
to Staten Ii1and; the retreat being covered by two redoubts, occupied 
by troops of the line, who embarked, on the bridge being broken up, 
\vithou t moleftation. 

The Rangers embarked the next morning, and failing up the North 
river, bnded on the 25th, and proceeded to Odles Hill, their pofition 
in front of the line. It now appeared, that the commander in chief 
had hurried from Charles Town, and withdrawn Gen. Kniphaufen 
from the Jedies, on the intimation of a French armament being 
deilined for Rhode Ii1and, and with the hopes of attacking it to advan
tage, on its arrival: he had encamped the army near Kingfuridge, for 
the purpofe of embarking them with the greater facility. Lt. Col. 
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Simcoe was obliged to go to New-York to recover his health; and 
the regiment was in general very fi·..:kly. The refu[e',:'s, who h::d 
taken poft on the banks of the North river, i:1 the rebel country, were 
attacked by Gen. Wayne, whOln they gallantly repulfed: amidfi the 
fire, Cockrane, the brave huzz~r, who had been lef( 8.t Monmouth, 
quitted the rebels with whom he hld en1il1ed, and rifk:;1,j every 
hazard, got into the pofi, and rejoined hi::; cOlnrades. 0 n t~1C 19 t h 
of July Lt. Col. Simcoe joined his corps, and proceed~d ''lith it to 
Long Hland, croffing the found at Flulhing. He nla:·clli~d to I-Iun
tingdon, where an hundred of the militia cavalry, of the inand, jo:ned 
him: this corps was deftined to fccure the COlnlnunication over
land between the fleet, which lay oir the eJfi:er!l end of the iiland, and 
New-York. Lt. Col. Simcoe proceeded on his rULa without dl:b)' ; 
at the fame time, through the adjutant gener.-J, I\L~or And!"L, h:~ 

cOInmunicated his willies, and his hopes to the Commander in C;}ief, 
that in cafe of any attack on Rhode Hbnd, he would employ the 
Rangers in it; to which Major Andre replied, "The General a1Tures 
" you, th1t the Rangers iliall be pitted againfi a French regiment the 
" firft time he can procure a meeting." 

The ~een's Rangers remained about t11C Points, on the Eafi-end 
of the i11and, till the 9th of Augufi, \·V hLl1 they fell baek to Coram, 
fronl whence they returned eafiward on the 15th, being joined by the 
King's American regiment, which Lt. Col. Siil1coe was ordered to 
detach to River head, and he himfelf Inet the Comlnander in Chief, 
,vho "vas now on his journey by the Adrniral's invitation to hold a 
conference with him. Sir H. Clinton lent hirn to the Adn1iral 
Arbuthnot, whofe fleet at that tilne \vas anchored in Gardiner's .Bay, 
but which failed frool thence before the Comrnander in Chief could 
arrive. The ~een's Ransers returned to Oyfier Bay on the 23d of 
Augufi. This march, of near three hundred tniles, had been made 
very fatiguing by the uncommonly hot weather, which rendered th~ 
Pine barren, through which the roads principally lay, as clofe a:ld 
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fultry in the night as in the day time. The troops had been obliged 
to fubfift on the country; a militia dragoon who was rent expre[s to 
the Adjutlnt General to inform him v.'h<it difficulty there was in pro
curing provifions for the troops, and the hardthip which confequently 
fell upon the inhabitants, was waylaid, taken and robbed, by a party 
frOIn the rebel iliore, at Smith Town. As this had been formerly the 
cafe, and it was obvious that no party could remain fecreted unknown 
to the inhabit:lOts, Lt. Col. Simcoe obtained leave of the Commander 
in Chief, to raife a contribution from the inhabitants of eighty pounds 
currency, one half to reimburfe the militia man, for what was taken 
£'om him, and the other to recompence him for the chagrin he muft 
necefTarily have been under in not being able to execute his orders: 
this, probably, ,vas the only contribution levied by the King's troops 
during the war. 

On the 25th of Augufi, the Commander in Chief augmented the 
Rangers with two troops of dragoons, appointed Lt. Col. Simcoe to 
be Lieutenant Colonel of cavalry; and the infantry Captains, Saunders 
and Shank, officers of dififnguiilied merit, to the additional troops: 
the corps remained at Oyfier Bay and its vicinity, until the 22d of 
Septelnber, when it marched to Jamaica. 

Sir H. Clinton had been pleafed to entrufi: Lt. Col. Simcoe with 
the important negociatioll t which terminated fo unfortunately in the 
death of Major Andre; and at the fame time, he informed hiln on 
what fervice he i110uld eventually employ him if it took effect, and 
directed him to obtain as minute a knowledge as he could of the 
country, where future operations were likely to be carried on. The 
preparations for the execution of this great defign were effectually 
concelled, by an expedition being in forwardnefs to proceed to the 
fouthward, under Gen. Leflie: the ~een's Rangers were generally 
fuppofed to be defiined for this fervice. Lt. Col. Simcoe, had this been 
the intention, mull: have commanded the cavalry; and he had in a 
former converfation with Gen. Leflie, reprefented, that although no 
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men could poLlibly be more ufeful or lnore br~ve than the H UZZ3.r~ 
of the Ran6ers, yet as he never had leiClre properly to inihud th::in 
in the regular fyftem of cavalry, Of, indeed, had any occlllon to e:n
ploy them on any but deful tory ferviccs, and, on the other lund, as 
the enemy had every means of efiab1i!hing a well-1110unted and tolid 
body of cavalry, he requefted, that the General would a{k from the 
Commander in Chief, a detachment of forty of the S~venteenth elf 
dragoons, to whom he would add a fimihr nUlnber fronl his dr.1goO!1S 

now forming, and the ftouteft of the huzzars, and tlnt this fqu~H.:ron 
ihould be carefully preferved from all the fnlaller fervices of li~ht 
troops, and kept as a conftant referve to fupport the huzz2fs, and to 
be oppofed to the enemy's cavalry: Gen. Lei1ie W1S plcafcd to ~T\
prove of Lt. Col. Simcoe's reprefentations. The C0111111ander in 
Chief's defign proving abortive, the ~ef:n's Rangers c~011ed frorn 
Long to Staten Ifland, and nlarched to Richmond redoubts on the 
8th of October. 

Some circumfcances relative to Major Andre's unfortunate attenlpt, 
will be more fully detai!ed in the appendix: the COInlnander in Chief 
thinking it proper, in the general orders, to pubE!h the high idea 
which he entertained of him both as a gentleman and an officer, and 
the fenfe he entertained of the 10fs his Kin6 and country had 111et 

with in his death, Lt. Col. Simcoe, \vho conlidered his execution 
as a barbarous and ungenerous aCt of pO'ser in the Alneric~n general, 
and who had certain and fatisfactory intelEgence that the French 
party in general, and M. Fayette in p::!rticular, who fat upon his trial> 
urged Mr. Wailiington to the unnecefTary deed, took the opportunity 
in his orders to the ~een's Rangers, the officers and foldiers of which 
perfonally knew and efieemed Mc'jor Andre, to inform them, that" He 
f( had given directions that the regiment fhould immediately be pro
" vided with black and white feathers as mourning, for the late 
" Major Andre, an officer \vhofe fuperior integrity and uncommon 
" ability did honour to his country, and to hUP-lan nature. The 
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~, Q£een's Ran:;ers will never ftllly their glory in the field by any 
H undue feverity: they will, as they have ever done, confider thofe to 
" b3 under th~ir pro~,~,.::on ,vho i11111 be in their power, and will 
cc i1:rik'2 \vlth relu~'Lnce 1t their unhappy fellow fubjects, who, by a 
II fYllem of th~ b~lLCc artiJlccs, have been [educed from their allegiance, 
" and difciplineJ to revolt: but it is the Lt. Colonel's moft ardent 
" hope, that on the doie of foole decifi ve viCtory, it will be the 
" regiment's fortune to fecure the murderers of Major Andre, for 
" the vengeance due to an injured nation, and an infulted army." 

Capt. Saunders with his Lieut. Wilfon, and Cornet Merit em
bJrked for Virginia, \vith Gen. Leflie: he was a native of Princefs 
Anne County, pofTei1ed property there, and had difiinguifhed himfelf 
in the Earl of Dunmore's aCtive enterprizes in that colony: he carried 
with him ieveral dragoons, and expet1:ed'to compleat his troop in 
thJt province. At this time Lt. Col. Silncoe, who had frequently in 
conver[Jtion with the Commander in Chief, expatiated on the advan
tages he thought might accrue to his Majefiy's fervice, by a poft being 
feized and maintained at Billing's Port, on the Delaware river, recapi
tulated fOlue of his ideas, by the letter which is in the appendix. 

From the earliei1: period of the war, Lt. Col. Silncoe had felt it his 
duty to cultivate the good opinion of the Loyalifis: he had been for
tunate in obtlining it by his conduct to the inhabitants of Penfylvania, 
and upon the abandoning of that province had frill maintained it. 
The Buck's County volu~tcers, commanded by Capt. Thomas, had, 
as much as fuited with their independent fpirit, acted with the ~een's 
Rangers, embarked on expeditions with them, and had confidered 
thenlfelves as under Lt. Col. Sirncoe's protection. A confiderable 
body of the Loyalifis, feated near the waters of the Chefapeak, had 
afTociated themfel ves for the purpofe of refioring the royal govern
me~t, and this they began a~ a period when, from the Britifh troops 
havll1g evacuated PennfylvanJa, they faw, that it was from their own 
exertions only, that they could expect elnancipation from the fetters 
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,cf ufurpation: a corre{pondence was carried on with the leaders of 
r:1c[e Loyali11:s by Major Andre, and to which Lt. Col. ~,i~iCC"~ ·.Y~S 
privy. Soon after his death, their agent, who ,vas in :Ne\V-York, 
gave to Lt. Col. Silncoe a paper from them, the purport of whi.:h 
was, to defire that he would forward to Lord George Germ~lin lh~ir 
requifition, _which accon1panied it "That he, Lt. Col. Silncoe, 
" might be detached vvith a thoufand men to a certain place, \yith 
" arms, and th.1t they to the arnount of fome thoufands \vould ill
" frantly join and declare for government: it concluded with the 
" frrongdl: encomiums on the character of the officer WhOlll they 
" wifhed to command theIn, and of the confidence ,vith ,vhich they 
" \vould take up arm, under his direction." Lt. Col. Simcoe an
fwered the agent, that although nothing on earth could be lllore 
grateful to him than the terms of this letter, yel:, as a [rJborJiilate 
officer, he would upon no account forward any plan, or offer, to Great 
Britain, without the knowledge of the COlnmander in Chief; and 
that although, as he gathered from their language, Sir HCEry Clinton 
n1i;ht appear to the Loyalifi:s to be flow in his progrefs to give thein 
efteCtual fupport, yet that he ,vas confident, this opinion would be.' 
found to be the refult of their anxiety and zeal, rather than any 
knowledge which they could poffibly have of the means within his 
power, or of his intentions in their application. In a thort tilne, 
the paper was fent back, and returned in fuch a fonn as made it not 
improper for Lt. Col. Simcoe to {hew it to the Commander in Chief; 
and then, \vith his approbation, he returned the following anfwer to the 
a!fociates : "The gentleman, to whom our fituation has been by your 
" directions entrufied, is n10fi fenfible of the honour conferred upon 
" him; to fay, that he is ready to rifk his life in our fervice, is only 
" to fay, that he is ready to do his duty as a citizen and as a Britifh 
H officer. He hopes, that providence will permit him to efiabliih 
" the good opinion our friends entertain of him by more than words: 
" he bids me affure you that he has authority to fay, that you are 
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'U at1d have been a great and conftant objeCt of the concern and 
H attention of the Commander in Chief, whofe fyi1:em you cannot 
" but fee is to unravel the thread of rebellion from the fouthward; 
H and that in his progrefs your lnoft valued affifiance will be de~ 
" pended upon; but that he is anxious not to expofe you, nor Inuit 
" you expo[e yourfelves in aid of any kind of defultory expeditions,. 
" neither Ineant nor calculated to take poiTeffion of or to keep your 
H country: fuch ll1ay be made to difhefs the enclny; but you are 
" mo!1: ihialy enjoined, not to confider thenl 2.S intendcd for any 
" other object, until by his public proclalnation, or fnch private In
u telligence as you can depend upon, it i11all be lignified to YOll, that 
H yon are to take up arms, and actively n1aintain that hallowed caufe, 
" for which you have fuff"ered fo much, and ~rhich you have fo 
" nobl/, and [0 con[cientioui1y fupported~" 

It was generally fuppofed about the latter end of Oaober that the 
enC:1iY meditated fOLne attempt all Staten If1and. 1\1. de Fayette 
,vas in the nei~hbourhood of Elizabeth ]"'0\,/11, in force ar.d with 
boats on tra\ dling carriages. Lt. Col. Simcc:~ by public C011-

'-'erL~iol1, the Ineclns of {pies, and by 111arching to Dillop's point in the 
duik of the evening, {o as to be diico\'ered trDl"l1 the oppoi~ te 1hore~ 
Jnd then returning by ways which the enerny could not fee, had en
deavoured to attract their notice, and to roficfs then1 'with a belief, 
th:tt an inroad into the Jerfies w_~s in conten1?btion. As M. Fayette· 
arrived in the vicinity the very day fubfequent to this feint, it w~s 
reafonable to believe that his Inarch was in confequence, and that the 
boats '.vith him w'ere defiined to fitcilitate his rafTage acrofs the fm~ll 
creeks vi,rith which the Jerfies are inter[eaed, in cafe of the Britiih 
troops nnking any incurfions into that country. Every proper pre
~=:1ution W::S Liken by the troops in Richn10nd to prevent a 1ilfFrize: 
on the- ! 2th of 2'Jovember, official inforn1ation W~tS ftnt by the 
.AAiutmt General to Lt. Col. :;irncoe, th it hi:; poil: vvas the objeCt of 
F~lyette's defign, and that it pn,.lbably would be attacked all that or 
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the enfuing night; he imnledi:.tcly declared in or~:',::rs, "T~-;-::: Lt. 
" Colol-J',~l has received info:nutio:l tlut 1\·1. Fayet~e, a Frl?nch:ll~~n, 
" at the head of iC;ln~ of his IVL}:.:i1:/s deluded fubjc:ts, has tl1r(ateneo 
H to plant French colours on Richmond redoubts. The Lt. Colonel 
" believes the report to be a gafconade; but as the eviJent ruin of 
" the enemy's dTJ.irs may prompt thenl to fOI1le dC[Ft'1·:~tC att:r.1pl", 

" the ~een' s Rangers will lay in their cloaths this night, :.:nd lJ.:1n: 
" their bayonets in perfect good order." The .f-lighb;t(:2;·~~ ::nn"lc
diatel J affe:nbL~J and marched to t:le redoubt, '",hieh, in th~ dif .. 
tributiol1 of po{1:s, ,vas allotted to thenl to defend, ar~I .. : diil)layii1~ t:-:,eir 
national banner, with which they uied to COlnlnenlO:'~1:;; their _Cli~lL: 

day, fixed it on the ramparts, faying, "N 0 Frenchnl~1!1, or rebel, 
" fhould ever pull that down." The Rangers were prc~):,~·~d !f an 
attack (hould be nlade on the watering place, which ~ppeared to be 
ulofi probable, to n1arch out and attack any di,,-iiloll which Elight be 
placed, as had been in Lord Sterling's attenlpt, to Glafk. the troops in 
RichlTIond: two field pieces, fix pounders, and Capt. Althaufe's 
'Con1pany of rifle-men had reinforced then1- Lt. Col. Simcoe made 
himfdf acquainted with the landing places, and the intervening grounds) 
in the minutefi: particular, and he had the Commander in Chief's 
directions to abandon his poil:, " If the enenlY {hould Lind in fuch 
(C force as to make, in his opinion, the renlaining there attended with 
"rifle" The defects of Richmond were not fufficiently obvious for 
{uch inexperienced men as the rebel generals, to feize upon and profit 
by at once: how far they might attratt the infiantaneous notice of the 
fcientific French officers, [uppofed to be acting with thenl, it was not 
ea[y to forefee. Had the enemy been in a fituation to have attacked 
the place by regular approaches, Lt. Col. Simcoe would have done 
his beft endeavours to have maintained it; but had any General, at the 
head of a very fuperior force on the moment of his appearance, placed 
twenty or thirty field pieces, on two feparate eminences which 
enfiladed the redoubts, and formed a column to penetrate under cover 
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of the crofs fire, he had refolved to abandon what he confidered in 
cafe of fuch a difpofition to be untenable. A falfe alarm, 'which ,vas 
given by an armed vetTel il:ationed in Newark Bay, occafioned a con

fiderable movenlent in the anny; and troops from New-York em
blrked to reinforce Staten Ifland: the poil: at Richmond was fuppo[ed 
to be the object of an attack. On the firH: gun being fired, patroles 
had been In;de on all fides by the cavalry, and the infantry flept un
diil:urbed, Lt. Col. Simcoe apprehending the alann to be fJ.lie. The 
Rangers \vere very alert on guards, and proud of their regimental 
char2.cter, of not giving falfe alarms, or being furprized; and the 
c~ntinel, as Lt. Col. Simcoe remarked in orders upon the only 
Olniffion, which ever came under his cognizemce, "Felt a ll1anly 
" pleafure in refleCting, that the Eres anJ honour of the regiment 
" was entru11ed to his care, and that under his proteCtion his 

" comrades ilept in fecurity." 
On the lIth of Decenlber, the ~een's Rangers elnbarked on an 

expedition to Virginia, under the comn1and of Gen. Arnold: Capt. 
Althaufe's C0111pany of York Volul1teers enlbarked \vith them, as did 
Capt. Tholl1as and the Bucks County V vIuntecrs. The Cornmander 
in Chief had dire8:edLt. Col. Simcce to raifc another troop of dragoons, 
the con1mand of which was given to Lt. Cooke of the 17th of dra
goons, who remained in New-York to recruit it. The troops under 
Gen. Arnold being embarked, he iiTued an order on the 20th of. De
cember againil: depredations in the country where the expedition was 
bound to, and in the moft forcible terms and firongeil: manner, called 
upon the officers to fecond his intentions and the Comlnander in Chief3 
orders in this refpect. The Expedition failed from Sandy Hook on 
the 2 I il: of Decc:mber, and arrived in the Chefapeak, but in a dif
perfed manner, on the 30th: feveral fhips were miffing. General 
Arnold ,vithout waiting for them, was enabled, by the fortunate 

capture which the advance frigate, under Capt. Evans, had made of 
fome fmall American velfels, to pUal up the James River, and this 

vIas 
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vtas done with incon1parable aCtivity and difpatch: the whole de
tJ.chlnent fhe\\7ing an energy and alacrity that could not be furpafiedo 
The enemy had a batt~ry at Hood's point, and there W2S 8.S yet no 
certainty whether or not it was defended by an enclofed work. The 
vefTels anchored near it late in the evening of the 3d of January j one 
of them, in which was Capt. I\;lurray of the Q£een's Rangers, not 
perceiving the fignal for anchoring, was fired at. Upon the fir11 ihot 
the ikipper and his people left the deck; when Capt. MurL:Y feized 
the helm, and the foldiers affifl:ing hiln, he paffed by the :fi)rt \vithol1t 
any danlage from its fire, and anchored above it. Gen. Arnold 
ordered Lt. Col. Simcoe to land ,vith one hundred and thirty of the 
~ecn's Rangers and the light infantry, and grenadiers of the 80th 
reginlent; the landing ',vas effeCted filently and apparently with fecrecy 
about a mile fronl the battery, and a circuit was made to furprize its 
garrifon: in the mean time the fleet ,vas fired upon, but ineffeCtually 
on account of its di11ance. On the detachn1ents approach through 
bye paths, to Hoods, the flank companies of the 80th were ordered 
to file from the rear and to proceed rapidly to the Battery, while the 
Rangers were ready to fupport them, or to receive any enemy who 
might poffibly be on their n1arch from the adjacent country. l\Jajor 
Gordon on his approach found the battery totally abandoned; the 
concerted fignal was Inade, and the fleet anchored neJr it. Genr::ral 
Arnold came on thore; and it appeared that a patrole h~d difcovered the 
boats as they rowed to the landing. Capt. 1\ Turray h:1d heard them as 
they approached the {hore, and with his accufton1ed zeal had got int ') 
his boat ready to affift if called for: the battery 'was difil10unted and 

the troops re-en1barked in the morning, Gen. Arnold puihing the 
expedition up the river with the utmoft celerity. On the arriv3l at 
Wefiover, the troops \vere imlnediately difen:barked: at 11r11, from 
the reports of the country of the force that W<lS aifen1bling to defend 
Richnl0nd, Gen. Arnold hefitated \vhether he 1hould proceed thither' 
or not, his pofitive injunctions being not to undertake any enterprize 

that 
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that had llluch rifk in it; but Lt. Colonels Dundas and. Simcoe, 
concurring th:1t one day's olarch Inight be made with perfeCt fecurity, 
and tillt by this means more perL-a infornlation Injght be obtained, 
the troops were imlnediatcly put in motion and proceeded towards 
Richmond, "There the enelny \'.'JS undedlood to have very COll
fiderable maa 3zines: it ,vas above thirtv nliles from \Vefi:over; 

b -

feveral tranfports h~id not arrived, and Gen. ArnoJd's force did not 
amount to eight hundred Inen. On the {ccond d3Y'S march, whilft a 

bridge WJS ret)lacing over a creek, the ad,;anced guarJ only having 
paGed over, [Olnc of the enenlY's militia, \vho had defi:royed it the 
evening before, and were to afTemble wi[h others to defend it, were 
deceived by the drefs of the Rangers, and caine to Lt. Col. Simcoe, 
\vho immediately reprimanded thenl for not cOIning fooner, held 
converfation with thenl, and then fent them prifoners to General 
Arnold. 'Vithin feven nliles of Richmond a patrole of the enemy 
appeared, who, on being difcovered, Bed at full {peed: the ~een's 
Rangers, whofe horfes were in a miferable condition frorn the 
voyage, could not pm'fue them. Soon after Lt. Col. Sinlcoe halted, 
having received the clearefi infornlation that a road, nlade pafiable by 
wood carts, led through the thickets to the rear of the heights on 
which the town of Richnlond was placed, where they terminated 
in a plain, although they were alnloi1: inaccefiible by the common 
road: on giving this infonnation to Gen. Arnold, he faid, it was 
not worth while to quit the road, as the enemy would not fight. 
On approaching the town, Gen. Arnold ordered the troops to march 
as open and to make as great an appearance, as pollible; and the 
ground was fo favourable that a more fkilfull enen1Y than thofe who 
were now reconnuitering, would have imagined the nUlllbers to have 
been double. The enerny at Richmond appeared drawn up on the 
heights, to the number of two or three hundred men: the road 
paiTed through a wood at the bottom of thefe heights, and then ran 
between thenl and the river into the lower town. Lt. Col. Simcoe 

'vas 
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was ordered tJ diflo:i6e th~ln: he m::YJntej the hill in [n 111 bodIes, 
11 1 • .., r , , . 1 • 
Itlet..:lllng away to t'le ng,1t, I'J as tJ tlrca~en t.l~ en21nj Wlt,l a de:ig-H 
to outtlmk theIn; a:ld as tlley filed off, in a;;p~3.rar!c~ t) [ecu: e tlLir 
flan:<, he directly afcended v/lth his cavdry, where it \\"~lS fa fL> p 
thlt they were obligeJ to difnl0unt and lc.~d their horfes. Luckily the 
eneLny made no reiifiance, nor did they fire; but on the c.lVaJry's 
arrival on the fu~mit, re~re.ltel to the \voods in great confufion: 
there was a party of horfcnlen in the lo\ver town, "'LltLhing the 1110-

tion of Lt. Col. Dundas, \\"ho, the heights bein.s g1;n~'d, \':~:s now 
entering it. Lt. Col. Silncoe puQlet! on with the Liyalry unnoticed 
by the enenlY'in the lower town, till fuch tilne as he beL~;ln to deicenu 
altnofi: in their re.lr, when an im p.l1Ilble creek ftopped him, and gan~ 
the enemy time to e[cape to the top of anotlll~:' hill D2yonJ tLc 

town. Having crofied over lovver dov,rn, he ~"ul:cnded th:: hiB, 
ufing fuch converfation and words tOY\Tlrds thenl as n1ight prevent 
their inclination to retreat; however, when the Rangers were ~,rri\'cd 

\vithin twenty yards of the fumlnit, the enemy greatly fllperior in 
numbers, but Inade up of Il1ilitia, fpeCtJtors, f0111e v;ith and i0I11e 
without arms, galloped off; they \\"(T~ iIl1nlediJtely purfued, but 
without the leafl: re.jubrity: Capt. Slunk anj Lt. ~)pencer, who had 
met with good horfes in ~he country, far difbnced the rell of the 
cavalry. Lt. Col. Simcoe left an officer to 111ark the pofition he 
nleant his infantry to take on their arrival, and collecting all the Inea 
he could overtake, follo\ved Capt. Shank, anxious left his ardour 
ihould prove fatal: he had purfued the enemy four or five nliles, fix 
or f:ven of whom he had taken with feveral horfes; a v.:ry ,yell 
timed c,1ptllre. On Lt. Col. Sin1Coe's return, he met with orders 
fi-om Gen. Arnold to march to the foundery at Wefiham, fix miles 
from Richmond, and to de:ftroy it; the flank companies of the 8oth~ 
under Major Gordon, were fent as a reinforcement. \Vith thefe and 
his corps h~ proceeded to the foundery: the trunnions of many 

pieces of iron CJnnon were firuck off, a quantity of [mall arnlS and ~ 
al'e'" :> '-"!...-
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great variety of military flores were deilroyed. Upon confultation 
with the artillery officer, it was thought better to deftroy the 
nlagazine than to blow it up, this fatiguing bufinefs was effected by 
carrying the po\vder down the clifts, and pouring it into the water; 
the warehoufes and mills were then fet on fire, and nlany explofions 
happened in different parts of the buildings, which might have been 
hazardous had it b~en relied on, that all the powder was regularly 
depofited in one magazine; and the foundery, which was a very com
pleat one, W1S totally deftroycd. It was night before the troops re
turned to Richmond; the provifions which had been made for them 
were now to be cooked: fatigued with the march, the men in general 
\vcr.t to fleep, {orne of them got into private houfes and there obtained 
~·llm. In the n10rning Gen. Arnold detennined to return; but Lt. Col. 
Simcoe req uci1cd t~}at he would halt half the day. The enemy were 
d:~'Nn up on the oppofite fide of the river, fo that no enterprize could 
b~ expeCted frOln them; and the ,vhole of the R angers having been 
extrenlely fatigued the day before, without any men having been left 
to cook for thenl, were in a great meafure in want of fuftenance. 
Gen. Arnold was fenfible of the reafonablenefs of the requeft, 
bLt he thought it moft advifable to return; a!ld he gave as 
his rea[on, that if Gen. Tryon and Sir \;Villianl Erfkine had 
Inafched two hours [ooner from Danbury, on their expedition there, 
they would h.we met with no oppofition; and if they had delayed it 
lnuch longer, they would have found it abfolutely ilnpoffible to have 
regained their iliil)ping. The roads were rendered by the rain 
fiippery and difficult, and in Inofi: places ''''ere narro\v and overhung 
by bUi11CS, [0 that the troops were frequently obliged to Inarch by 
files, which made it impoffible for the officers, vlho were on foot, to 
fee far before theln, and to take their cufton1ary precautions. When 
it became dark, if any 111an through an intefition of deferting quitted 
his ranks, or in the frequent haltings, overpowered by fatigue, fell 
nileep, (v\.!hich thofe who have fuftered it, well know brings on a 

total 
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total difregard of all confequences, c'-en of life itldf), 'he e(ca:"ec. 

notice and was irrecoverably loft; nine men of t he RalY\~rS either 
-=' 

deferted or were taken by the country people Oll this mJrch: the 
troops arrived at a very late hour at the ground on which they WCIT 

to encamp, and \vhere they pal1ed a \\-(;t and ten1pdh1 l )US n1sht. 
Gen. Arnold returned the DC:"t day to \Vl'110VCr, preceded }'.y Lt. 
Col. Simcoe with the huzzars, to cOlnmunicate the callieft intelli
gence to the fleet. 

vVhile the troops 'were haltins at Wefto\'cr to refrdh thee1L'}ves
I 

:no intelliscnce could be received: the n1iliti~~ of the lower countie::
gatherin.; together and blocking up the country; partics of theln JP
peared in force on the heights divided fr0111 Weilovtl" by a cn:\:k~ 

and covered the peninfub 'Y!lich it formed with th~ J ame.s river. 
Gen. Arnold direcled a patrole to be Illade on the night of the eighth 
of January to\'lards Long Bridge, in order to procun~ intelligence: 
Lt. Col. Simcoe nurched with forty cavalry, for the 01011 part badly 
luounted, on fuch horfes as had been picked up in the country; but 
the p::ttrole had not proceeded above hvo Iniles before Seljeant KeI1Y$ 
\vho was in advance was challenged: he parlied \vith the vedettes .. 
till he got nearer to theIn, \"hen ruthing at then1, one he got hol--1 
of, the other flung himfelf off his hor[e and cfcaped into the buthes ; 
a negro was alia taken whOln thefe vedettes had intercepted on his 
way to the Britiili army. From theie people information was ob
tained that the enemy was afTembled at Charles City Court-houfe, 
and that the corps which had appeared in the day time oppotite 
Weilover, nearly to the amount of four hundred men, lay about two 
miles in advance of their main-body, and on the road to Weilover. 
The party were imn1ediatelyordered to the right about, and to march 
towards them; Lt. Holland who was fimilar in fize to the vedette 
who had been taken, was placed in advance: the negro had pro
luifed to guide the party [0 as to avoid the 'high road, and to conduct 
theln by an unfrequented path way, which led clofe to the creek, 

Q. between 
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between the body, which was fuppofed to be in advance, and that 
which \\'as at Charles City Court-houfe; Lt. Col. Simcoe's intention 
was to beat up the main body of the enemy, \vho trufting to thofe 
in front might reafonably be fuppofed to be off their guard; in cafe 
of repulfe he Ineant to retreat by the private way on which he 
advanced, and fhould he be fuccefsful it was optional to attack the 
advance party or not, 011 his return. The patrole paifed through a 
wood, where it halted to collea, and had fcarcely got into the road 
'when the advanced \vas challenged; Lt. Holland anfwered, "A 
" friend," gave the counterfign procured frool the prifoner, " It is I, 
" Ine, Charles," the nalne of the perfon he per[onated: he paifed 
one vedette \vhOIn Seljeant Kelly feized, and himfelf caught hold of 
the other, who in a firuggle proved too {hong for him, got free, pre
fen ted and fnapped his carbine at his breafl:; luckily it did not go off, 
but the man galloped away, and at foole diil:ance fired, the fignal of 
alarnl: the advance divition immediately ruihed on, and foon arrived 
at the Court-houfe; a confufed and fcattered firing began on all fides; 
Lt. Col. Simcoe fent the bugle horns, French and Barney, through 
In enc10fure to the right, with orders to anfwer his challenging, and 
found when he ordered; he then called loudly for the light infantry, 
and hollowed" found the advance;" the bugles were founded as had 
been direaed, and the enemy fled on all fides, fcarcely firing another 
(hot. The night was very dark, and the party totally unacquainted 
with the ground. Part of the dragoons were difmounted and mixed 
with the huzzars; fome of the enemy were taken, others wounded, 
and a few were drowned io a mill-dam. In faving'three armed militia 
men frOlll the fury of the foldiers) Lt. Col. Sinlcoe ran a great rjfque, 
as their pieces were loaded, pointed to his breafi, and in their timidity 
they might have difcharged them. From the prifoners he learnt that 
the whole cf their force was here afielnbled, and that there was no 
party in 1dvance: the foldiers \':ere Inounted as [oon as poffible, nor 
couLL they be permitted to icarch the houfes where many were con-

ceded, 
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~ealed, Ie,fl: the enemy Qlould gain intelligence of their r,nl1lbers, ~1nd 

attack them; and this Inight eaiily be done as t:le darknc[s of th;: 
night prevented the Rangers from feeing around them, while t!lCj 

\vere plainly to be difiinguiibed by the fires which the cnc!n), had 
left. It appeared that the militia were commlnded by Ge:i. l'~el(),l, 
and confified of feven or eight hundred ll1en: they \vere conlple:'ltly 
frightened and difperfed, many of them not ftopping till they rC~lc hl'd 
Willianliburgh. Serjeant Adams of the huzzars W,15 111ort:111y 
\vounded; this gallant foldier, fenfible of his fituation, f.lid "1\1y 
" beloved Colonel I do not tnind dying, but for God's i:lke do not 
q leave nle in the hands of the rebels:" Trlllnpeter French and t\vo 
huzzars were wounded; about a dozen excellent hor[cs were ic.:;;.m· 
ably captured. 

The enemy did not appear during the tinle the troops fi.J)'cJ a~ 

W efiover, nor attelll pted to harrafs their rear as h:1d been threatened: 
the remainder of the forces arrived the next day. In the embark2ltioll 
from New-York, the horfe veiTels were very bad, infanl0uf1y provided, 
and totally unfit for iervice, in confequcnce, ;!bove forty horfes had 
been thrown overboard:; the very Skippers were fearful of failing, 
and it required every exertion of the ~arter-Mafiers to oblige them 
to weigh anchor, and, at iea, the utilloil induftry and labour could 
barely prevent them from foundering. 

Serjeant Adams died at Wefiover the 9th; the corps attended his 
funeral: he was buried in the colours which had been difplayed and 
taken from Hood's battery. On the loth of January Gen. Arnold 
embarked and dropped down to Flour de Hundred; at nigh t he ordered 
Lt. Col. Simcoe to land: the General had information that a party 
of militia, \vith cannon, were aiTembled at Bland's Inills, and he in
tended to furprize theln. On the approach to the {hore, people were 
plainly helrd talking, who galloped off on the imaginary gun-boats 
being loudly ordered to point their cannon towards the {hore: on the 
~een's Rangers landing, Lt. Col. Simcoe placed Capt. Ew~' ld in 

~ ambufcade; 
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·anlbufcade: that gallant and able officer, with the remainder of his 

Yacrers had J' oined at W eftover. Gen. Arnold had ~c:~rcely landed, Co , 

and Col. Dundas, vrith the eightieth regiment, \",;8.S not yet on 
fhore, when a patrole of the enemy fell into the <"",:::bufcade of the 
yagers, and exchanged 1110t \"ith them: the night was very dark. 
Gen. Arnold direCted Lt. Col. Silncoe imnlediate1y to march to\vards 
Bland's, with Col. Robinfon's regiolent and his o\vn infantry; but the 
cavalry did not land. The detachlnent had not proceeded above t\~,·o 
miles, when Robinfon's corps in front received a heavy fire. There 
was no rOOlll for difpofition, for the road ran through a wood which 
was remarkably thick, :It the forks of which, as the cleareft ground, 
the enemy had placed themfelves. Upon the firing, the troops 
\vere immediately ordered to charge; they ruihed forward and the 
enemy fled: near twenty of Col. Robinfon's regilnent vvere killed 
and wounded; alnong the latter was Capt. I-Iatch who comnlanded 
the advance guard. Lt. Col. Simcoe feeing no probability of ac
compli1hing the buiinefs he had been ordered upon, halted till Gen. 
Arnold's arrival, ,,,ho had followed with the Inain body: the troops 
returned to I-Iood's battery, which having totally difmantled, they 
carried off the heavy artil1ery and quitted it; the next day reimbarking 
and falling down the river. The troops landed on the 14.th at 
Harding's ferry, and marched to Smithfield: the next morning 
Cen Arnold fent Major Gordon with a detachment over the Pagan 
creek, and ordered Lt. Col. Silncoe to crofs at M' Kie's mills with 
the cavalry, to co-operate with him in difperfing a body of militia, 
who ,vere fuppofed to be affemb1ed in that neighbourhood. Lt. Col. 
Simcoe defired Gen. Arnold to permit him to take Capt. Ewald 
,vith the yagers as far as M' Kie's mills, in cafe the enemy fhould 
have feized that pafs; the General affented; when the party arrived 
there, the enemy were in p01feffion of the pafs; and in fome force: 
the demonftration of the cavalry and the advancing of the yagers, 
:tfter a few thot, obliged them to retire; the bridge being taken up, 

prevented 



prevented an inlmediate purfuit: the yagers returned and the cavalry 
proceeded to fulfil their orders; they join,.:::! !dajor GorJon, who h~1l1 
met with no enemy. Parties of militia being 11l1der1tood to be at the 
points on each fide of th~ creek, fbtioned there to fire 0:1 the boats, 
Lt. Col. Sirncoe proceeded with fame cavalry to diil)erie them; the 
advanced man, Molloy, foon perceived two centineIs, when ~.'I'~'-tcllin~ 
till their backs were turned, he flow ly followed theIn, and, ~lS they 
turned round, fprung his horfe between thenl, crying ont, " lay down 
" your arms, I have you both," which they readily did; proceeding 
to the houfe, the party was ilnmediately furrounded and taken, it 
confiil:ed of an officer and twelve men: a fimilar party was on the 
other fide. The officer who had been taken was fent o\'er in a boat, 
to inform theIn that if they furrendered and delivered up their arms, 
they ihould have their paroles; if not, they mull: abide by the COI1-

fequences, as a party would be fent to furround and cut them in 
pieces: the militia inlmediately accepted the offers, the officer com
manding returning with him who had carried the alternative; they 
Vlere very happy to have any rea[on that might be pleaded to their 
opprefTors, not to be forced to take up arms. However, this did 
not anfwer the views of the rebel legif1atures, and Governor Jefierion 
foon after publiihed a proclan1ation, declaring the paroles of all the 
Virginia militia, in a fimilar predicament, null and void. Lt. Col. 
Simcoe and Major Gordon pafTed the night oppofite to Slnithfield, and 
the next day the army continued its march; its rout was by Sleepy
hole ferry, acrofs which the boats had arrived to carry thenl; the 
Q.!!een's Rangers proceeded to Portfmouth, Gen. Arnold being ap
prehenfive that the enemy might burn the houfes there: two cr three 
[mall patroles were taken or difper[ed during the march, and Lt. Col. 
Simcoe entered the town early in the morning of the 19th of January. 
A party of the enemy hCld jufi croiTed over to Princefs Ann; the 
advance lhip of the [quadran came up foon after, and Gen. Arnold 
with the army arrived in the courfe of the day. On the 25th, 

Colonel 
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Colonel Dundas, with a part of the Eightieth and a detachment of 
the ~een's Rangers, croiTed Elizabeth river, and went into Prince[s 
Ann. This party returned at night, and on its arrival at the ferry an 
account came from Gen. Arnold, that [orne of the artillery, who had 
been foraging on the road to the Great bridge, had been attacked, 
their \vaggons taken, and the officer killed. The General ordered a 
detachnlent to be paiTed over fro111 Norfolk, to endeavour to retake 
the waggons; the troops had juft arrived from a fatiguing march; 
the night was cloiing in, and it began to rain tremendoul1y. Lt. Col. 
Sinlcoe ferried over, as ordered, to Herbert's point, with fourteen 
l~agers and Rangers; they were joined by the conduCtor of the 
artillery who had efcaped, and from his account it appeared that the 
officer was not dead, and that the enemy were but few in number. 
After the party had advanced a n1~le, an artillery man, who had 
efcaped and lay hid in the bullies, came out, and infornled him that the 
Lt. Rynd lay not far off. Lt. Col. Simcoe found him dreadfully 
ITlanglcd and Illortally wounded; he fent for an ox cart from a neigh
bouring fann, on which the unfortunate young gentleman was 
placed: the rain continued in a violent manner, which precluded all 
pur[uit of the enemy; it no\v grew lnore telnpefiuous, and ended 
in a perfeel: hurricane, acconlpanied with inceiTant lightning. This 
[mall party flowly nloved back toward Herbert's ferry, it was with 
difficulty that the drivers and attendants on the cart could find their 
\vay; the [oldiers marched on vvitll their bayonets fixed, linked in 
ranks together, covering the rOJd. The creaking of the waggon and 
the groJ.l1S of the youth added to the horror of the night; the road 
'vas no longer to be traced when it quitted the woods, and it was 
a great [atisfael:ion that a fLl{h of lightning, which glared among 
the ruins of Norfolk, difclofed Herbert's houle. Here a boat ,vas pro
cl~red, whi~h conveyed the unhap?y y~uth to th~ hofpital ihip, 
WI1ere he dIed the next day: Lt. Col. SImcoe barncaded the hou[e 
in which he pailed the night. 

General 
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Gen. Arnold elnployed the garrifon in fortifying the poil: at Porti'"
nl0uth, the primary object of his expedition: the faine line to the 
front was occupied, which Gen. Leflie had begun. On the 29th 
Lt. Col. Si_ncoe was fent to fortify the poil: at Great bridge; much 
lumber that was found there \vas float~d down to Portfinouth; ~lnd 

the troops, with unremitted attention, applied themfelves to raife a 
fiar work, which commanded the bridge and the caufew:.1Y; it \,;as 

intended to abbaty the ditch, 8.nd then to fill it ,vith w2.ter, v,-hich, 
the {maIler bridges being taken up, would have efteClually prev~nted 
a furprize. The rebels continually fired at night on the centi
nels, and perfect information was gained of a p:1rty being intended for 
that purpofe: the extent of the poil prevented any 2mbufcade frolll 
being laid with certainty, and the .t1tigue the lllen unden-rent in the 
day, demanded as luuch quiet as pollible during the night. A figure 
was dreffed up with a blanket coat, and poiled in the road, by ",hic:1 
the enemy would probably advance, and fires refelllbliJ1L~ thofe of 
a picquet, were placed at the cufiomary diilance: at m:dnight the 
rebels arrived, and fired twenty or thirtyfll0t at the effigy. As they ran 
acrofs the road they expofed theInfe1ves to the !110tS of two centinels, 
they then went off. The next day an officer happening to COlne in 
with a flag of truce, he was ihewn the figure and was made fenfible 
of the inhumanity of firing at a centinel, when nothing farther was 
intended: this ridicule probably had good effects, as during the flay 
of the ~een's Rangers at Great bridge, no centine! was fired at. 
The works being in a flate of defence, and capable of receiving a 
garrifon, the Rangers were relieved on the 5th of February, by Major 
Gordon with a detachment. Col. Dundas arrived that day and 
marched out with the Rangers, and part of the Eightieth: the 
cavalry foon fell in with a patrole, which Capt. Shank purfued over 
Edmond's bridge, difperfing them and making an officer priloner. 
The Rangers returned the next day to Portfmouth, and \vere con
fiantly employed on the works till the 10th, when Gen. Arnold 
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thought proper to detach them to Kemp's landing. ~he di{a~ea:ed 
inhabitants ofPrince{s Ann, for the moil: part, had left It; but It was 
Inuch infefted by a party under the command of a New Englander, 
of the name of Weeks. To drive him from the -county was the 
object of Lt. Col. Simcoe's march, and for this purpofe, he detached 
Capt. Ewald with the yagers, and a party of the ~een's Rangers to 
the Great bridge, ~md with the remainder of the corps marched to 
Kemp's: he advanced on the 16th up the country, by the nlain road 
towards the north-weft landing, while Capt. Ewald, by almoft im
pafTable ways and bye paths proceeded to the fame point: he for
tunately furprized and totally difperfed Weeks's party. The next day, 
Lt. Col. Simcoe proceeded with a detachnlent of cavalry to the north
weft landing: Weeks was again £'lllen in with, and with great 
difficulty efcaped from the purfuit of the huzzars into a [wamp. The 
whole corps returned the next day to Kemp's; and fronl thence, on the 
18th, to Portfnlouth. The north-weft landing was the only pafTage 
from N" orth-Carolina, excepting the Great bridge, and this excurfion 
,vas luckily timed. Gen. Arnold, on the 13th of February, receiving 
information of the arrival of three French 1hips of the line, had fent 
Lt. Col~ Simcoe orders to Inarch from Kemp's, where he then 'vas, 
to the Great bridge, intimating that he 1hould fend up boats to bring 
off the cannon, and that the poit i110uld be withdra\vn if neceffary. 
Lt. Col. Simcoe wrote to Gen. Arnold, infornling him, that he cer
tainly !hould march at the time prefcribed by his orders, if not coun
ternlanded, giving at the f~une tinle fuch reafons as to him appeared 
1110il forcible, why the great bridge 1hould not be hafiily abandoned, 
but that rather Weeks and his party ihould be driven from the coun
ty into North-Carolina; the General was pleafed to approve of his 
reaions, and on the 16th he nlarched againft Weeks as has been 
related. Gen. Arnold, in cafe CJpt. Symonds thought it expedient, 
offered the arLny to aflift in any attacks on the French fleet; Captain 
Alberfon, the gallant mailer of the Er:nprefs or Ruffia, Lt. Colonel 
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SiOlcoe's tranfport, ,vas anxious, and offered his f~n'ices, to hy 
him and the ~een's Rangers on board ~1!ly of the French iijip,. 
The army w~s enlployed in il:rengthening t:lcir works: on l~lC I 'jtll 
the French {hips left the bay.· Gen. Ari10U had ifiued a proclam~-.

tion, for the inlnbitmts of Pri;;ccIs Ann to afTenl1.Jle at K::(i1:~"~ n:1 

the 2111:: on that dl~' the: ~een's Ran3ers e[corted him thither; 
and Capt. M' K1Y, of th~t corps, \"as left at this pofL .f-Ic forti;1C'd 
and barricaded his quart'~i 5 in the beft nlanner pollible, and having 
fome dragoons with him kept the country clear of fil1all parties. 

It being reported that Lord Corn\vallis was near Petedl1urg, Lt. 
Col. Dundas enlbarked with five hundred 111en, on the 2 -:d, and 

-' 
fuch provifions as ,\vere thought necefTary, to 111ake a divedion in ~li~~ 

Lordlhip's favor; but 1110re certain advices of his operations being 
received, he returned. 

Gen. Arnold ordered Lt. Col. Dundas to Inarch at ni2:ht with 
~ 

the 80th reginlent and the clvalry, to endeavour to furprize a body of 
the enemy, within eight or nine nliles of Portfn10uth, uron the 
Su1101k rO~1d, ,vhile Lt. Col. Simcoe, Fitll the int1ntry of the 
Rangers, elnbarked in boats and proccc .. {-?d by water to gain their 
rear undifcovered. The plan "'.lS ",-:11 biJ, nor did it [lil through any 
fault in the execution: when Lt. Col. ~imcoe landed and marched 
on, he found a party fent by Lt. Co1. Dundas to 111eet him: the 
enenlY had flown. Since the war it has appeared, that a woman, 
probably a double rcny, left Portfnlouth half an hour before Colonel 
Dundas marched, and gave the enemy infonnation. 

The rnilitia aiTembling at Hanlpton, Lt. Col. Dundas pafTed over 
froIll Port[mouth to diflodge them. What part the Rangers bore in 
this expedition, cannot be better detailed than in the modefi: recital 
of ~arter-mail:er M' Gill, who went with Lt. Col. Dundas, and 
whofe bravery and conduCt were honoured with the higheil: COlll-. 

·mendations, by that moil: refpeCtable officer: "Col. Dundas with 
s, part of his regiment, a few yagers, Lt. Holland, myfelf, and 
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" twelve huzzars, of the ~een's Rangers, went on an expedition 
" towards I-Iampton. V\/ eembarked on the night of the 6th ofJ\1arch, 
" and landed early next nl0rning at Newport-news, from thence 
" marched to a village about three lniles frOln Hampton, where we 
" defiroyed fome ftores, and burned four large cannoes without 
" oppofition; but on our return to the boats, we raw about two 
" hundred militia drawn up on a plain, and a wet ditch in front. As 
" I was advanced with the huzzars, and firfl: faw them, I informed 
" the Colonel, and at the [arne time aiked his permillion to advance 
" againft them, without thinking of Lt. rIolland, whom in truth I 
H did not fee at the time. I-Ie granted my requefi, and ordered the 
" mounted men of the 80th to join me, who had, as well as the 
" Rangers, been lnounted in the morning upon the nlarch: \vith 
" thefe, and fome officers of the 80th, who had alfo got horfes, \ve 
" lllade up twenty-fix horfe-Inen. The rebels were about three 
" hundred yards frOln the road; and I had to wheel to the left, full 
" in their view, which difcovered our nurnbers, and, I believe, en
H couraged thein a good deal, as they did not fire until we \vere 
H within thirty yards of thenl: this checked us, and gave thenl tinle 
" to give us a fecond falute, but not with the farne effett; for, with 
" the fifft, they killed Capt. Stewart, of the 80th, wounded Lieut. 
U Saliibury, of the navy, \\'ho comrnanded the boats, and came for 
"pleafure. Col. Dnndas~ nlyl'Clf, and Serje;::n t Galloway, were un
'" haded, and [orne of the infantry, who were an hundred yards in 
" our rear, were \vounded. Poor Galloway lalnented the lois of the 
.;, heel of his boot, which \vas il10t away, Blore than the wound he .. 
"received. My horfe had three balls through him, and he received 
" a fourth before all was over. It \-"as much againft us, that ''1-e 
" were obliged to advance on the center of the rebels, a thick wood 
" bounding both their flanks, otherwife I thought to have made 
" them give an oblique fire as the lcafi: deftruttive; ho\vever, we 
., happily broke them before they could attempt a third fire, and the 
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" in£lntry conling among them did good lervice. The rebel shad 
" fixty killed, vlounded, and taken: anlong the latter was their 
" cOlnmander, Col. Curl, and a few of their officers 0 I cannot 
" afcertain our 10fs lnore than I have mentioned; they let llS enl
" bark quietly, and we landed at Portfinouth the fatne evening." 

General Arnold having information that fame of the enemy's Con
tinental forces were at Willianliburg, ient Lt. Allen, of the ~eell'~ 
Rangers, in a boat to land at night, and gain infornlation. This in
telligent officer executed his commiilion Inuch to the General's 
fatisfaCtion; and Lt. Col. Dundas enlbarked with part of the 80th 
regiment and the ~een"s Rangers, to endeavour to furprize them: 
he fell down the Elizabeth river in the evening; but at its nlouth, the 
night becanle fa ,'ery dark and tenlpeftuou~, as to render the attenlpt 
totally inlpraaicable. It \Vas with ditficulty that the troops reached 
Newport news, a point on the enenlY's fhore, where they landed and 
paned the night unmolefled; and the next day returned to Porti:' 
lnouth: fortunate]y, hy the ikill of the naval conductor, and Lt Co1. 
Dundas's indefatigable attention, not a fingle bo;.lt foundered. 

There being indications that a feriolls attack upon Portfrnouth Wl::

in agitation, Gen. Arnold was very active in putting it into a re
fpcctableftate of defence. Lt, CuI. Silncoe had given his opinion. 
by letter to the COlnmander in Chief, "that Portfinouth, con11dered 
H as a poft was very weak; from its extent, and from its left being fo 
" entirely flanked, that its ,,'hole front wa:; taken in reverfe; I con
" ceive it to be tenable againfl any force in this country:" it did 
not appear to be a proper fi tuation for a fmall garrifon; bu t looked 
upon as an entrenched camp, it might be made a refpectable one; 
nor was it, and its dependencies, ill fuited for combined defence, and 

the preferving a frnall naval and military force from the operations of 
a fllperior armalnent. To explain this opinion, it is necefTary to ob
lerve, that directly oppofite to Portfmouth a branch of the Elizabeth 
ri'-cr, \vhich it ftands upon, ran eaftward, dividing Herbert's point 
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from Norfolk: this eafiern branch ,vas not to be forded \\7ithin eight 
Iniles. The occupying a good redoubt at I'; orfolk, another at lIer
bert's point, and re-efl:ablilhing an old work at Mill point belo\v 
Portfmouth, would reduce any force which, in the pre[ent appearance 
of affi1irs, was likely to be brought againft Gen. Arnold's army, to 
a diret"t affault on fOlne part, as it was evident, the regular fiege of 
the ·whole, or any fingle work, would take up nl0re tirne than any 
French [quadron could venture to enlploy before it. Gen. Arnold 
had confl:ruCted a great many boats, excellently adapted for the 
tran[portation of [oldiers, and cap:1ble of carrying eighty ll1en befides 
the rowers; by there me:1ns, he had it in his power to reinforce any 
of the points within ten Ininutes. Lt. Col. Sinlcoe had previoufly 
founded all the creeks, at low water, ,vith Capt. Richard Graves, 
of the royal navy; and that officer, upon leaving Portfmouth to go 
to Hanlpton road, 1ent hiln on the 14th of March his opinion on the 
fubjeB: of forming a regular fyfieln of defence, applicable to the 
fiationing of the ihips under Capt. Symonds, (the brgd1 of \vhich 
was the Charon of 4+ guns), frcnn Mill point to the brewery, nt 
Norfolk. "Three ihips he obferved can be placed in an oblique line, 
" mooring acrofs the channel one third of a cable each way, bdides 
" two !hips lying in the intervals at the Cllne diilance, either in front 
" or rear, which, in my opinion, with veilels funk and proper di[po
,. fitiol1s In~de of fire velTels, may eftet"tllally itop the pafTat;e." Lt. 
Col. Simcoe h~d converted the bodies of his waggons into [mall pon
toons, capable of holding fix men, as boats, and well adapted to form 
bridges over the fi11all creeks in the country, through which, if it 
had becOlne neceiT~lry to quit Portfmouth, the retreat might have 
been Inade, by the north-weft landing to North Carolinl. Thefe 
\V~re the opinions which he had always held when any con
verfation took place upon the fubject; and the fyfiem of defence is 
th~ fame. ,:hich appears on his arrival, to have been thought of by 
Gen. PhIllIps. l\1uch would have depended on the fcience of the 
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enemy's General. Th~ ground of Portfmouth \vas not oIlly enfibd~d 
. on the left flank, but the enemy had on the right, bVoucll'..le pCJ!ltions 
to place their batteries wherever they a~val1cc:d to the atla.:L; ~,ld, i~~ 

the points on the river could not be (~~ured, the fleet n1u11: i!~~v: t~~dy 
fall into their lr:nds, wi~hout contnlJuti:ig to the (l::,cllce or th~ 
place. The garrifon \\Tas in great fpirits, full cf confiJence in tilt' 
daring courage of Gen. Arnold; and the enen1Y had every tb~:-,; to 
fear from a fally. About this tinle il fingular event took rbce: tile 
paffage fr01n the Great bridge upon Elizabeth river had hitherto 
been 1ecure; but a p.1rty of the enelny fronl its banks fired upon a 

gun-boat, that was returning with the b~'.ggage of the detaclunent 
which h-,ld been relieved; and having wounded forne of the people in 
it, took the boat. Capt. Stevenfon, who had cOlnmanded at the 
Great bridge, loft his baggage; and among his papers was found a 
fiCtitious letter, \vhich he had written by way of alnufen1ent, and of 
pailing his titne, to Gen. Gregory, who cOlnmanded the North
Carolina militia at the Weft landing, detailing a plan which that 
officer ,,'as to follow to furrendcr his troops to Lt. Col. Sin1coe: the 
\\Thole plaufibly \vritten" and beari'\; '.vith it every 8.ppearance of being 
concerted. The manner of its falling in to the enen1i2S hands 
ftrengthened thefe appearances; at firfl: it ferved for laughter to the 
officers of the Rangers; but when it was underftood that Gen. 
Gregory was put in arre{l:, Capt. Steven[on's humanity was alarmed, 
and the letters, which are in the appendix, paf-ied bet\veen Lt. CoL 
Simcoe and Col. Parker, who had taken the boat: they prevented all 
further bad confequences. The 6th of lVlarch, Gen. Arnold ordered 
Lt. Col. Simcoe to fend t\VO or three fmal] parties every night, frOlu 
the piquet, as far, or a EttIe beyond the crofs roads, four n1iles in 
front of Portfmouth: they were to confiil: of four or five men. The 
woods, to the right and left of the road, being interfeCted with paths 
on which the enemy generally patroled, rendered their defiru8:ion 
almofi: inevitable; two of them, one of the yagers and another of the 
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Rangers, being taken, they were difcontinued. The enemy afTeln
bling in force, the troops ,vere confiantly under arnlS at four o'clock 
in the morning, at their alann poft, if the weather ,vas favourable; 

if otherwife, at their refpeaive barracks. 
There being various reports of the enelny nlaking a road through 

the difinal fwamp to the left of Great bridge, and fmall parties in
fefting the country, Lt. Col. Simcoe marched the loth of March to 
the Great bridge. Capt. M' Kay, who conl1nanded at Kenlp's, had 
received information, that \ Veeks WJS to pais over on the night of 
the I I th, and that he would be at a houfe betwcel! the Great bridge 

and Kemp's: he propoied to Lt. Co1. Simcoe to furprize hinl, and 
Gen. Arnold approved of it ,; as it was necefTary to check every in
road into Princefs Ann. Capt. M' Kay marched at .1 concerted hour 
from Kenlp's, and Lt. Col. Simcoe frOln the Great bridge, in order 
to fupport him. The former Inet the enemy before he arrived at the 
place \vhere he expected to find them; and he initantly detached Lt. 
Dunlop to their rear, who attacked, and effeCtually furprized theIn: 
eight or ten were killed or taken. In the pocket of the Lieutenant, 
who was killed, was found a letter faying, to his Captain, H thJt with 
" four or five men, he could every night feize one or two of the re
C< frJCtory 11len belonging to his corllpany." Thefe violences were ne
cefTary to force the militiJ, of the lower counties of Virginia, to arnlS. 
The ~een's Rangers returned the next day to Portimouth, as did 
Capt. :\1' Kay to Kemp's; which poit, he nlaintained with fingular' 
vigilance and propriety. Lt. Col. Sinlcoe thought it proper, in publick' 
orders, to defire, "That his beft thanks n1ight be accepted by Lt. 
" St. John Dunlop, and the party under his cornmand, for thejr 
" obedience to their orders, and gallantry in [he furprize of a rebel 
., party, the night of the I uh intlant. The Lt. Colonel is latisfied; 
., that if the information Capt. :\:1' Kay received had been true, the 
.e rebel banditti he Inarched againft would have been annihilated in 
(' confequence of his proper difpofition, and the fteadinefs of the officers 
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Hand foldiers under his command. It is with great p1eafure the Lieut. 
" Colonel hears of the orderly and foldierlike behaviour of the whole 
" party ftationed at Kelnp's: he hopes the regitnent will equally 
" pride thelnielves in protecting, as in the prefent cafe, the unarmed 
" inhabitants of the country, as in fcourging the armed h:mditti who 
" opprefs it." The Great bridge ,vas fituated at the head of Eliza
beth river, clore to the great diiinal [watnp, from \vhence it rifes. It 
was the great road, while Norfolk was in affiuence, between that 
town and North Carolina: finall parties only could pafs through 
the {wamps, the [eaion being uncommonly dry; but the furprizal of 
that which had attempted it, rendered it not very advifable. The 
poft was eafily to be nuintained until [uch tinle as an enemy !110uld 
venture to throw bridges over the Elizabeth river, between the 
Great bridge and Portfnl0uth; and then, it was to be weighed 
whether a hundred !nen, the u[ual garrifon of the Great bridge 
,vould not find more enlploynlent for an enelny, and be Inore 
than' adequate to any fervices the fanle number could be of, in 
Port[mouth. Like other field ~'orks it could not hold out a lTIOnlent 
againft mortars: it was calculated to keep the Carolina militia out 
of Princefs Ann, and every hour that this could be done \vas of great 
itnportance: the hopes of plunder and the certainty of their efcaping, 
would have deluged the country \vith this banditti. About this time, 
Capt. M' Crea, of the ~een's Rangers, having the conlmand of this 
poft, with th~;t gallantry which had [0 enlinently diftinguif11ed hirn 
at Kingfbridge, on the firfi fornlation of the Rangers, [allied upon a 
party of the enemy, who had frequently fired upon his centine1s: 
{urprized them, put thenl to the rout and pinned a label upon one 
of the men who had been killed, threatening to lay in a111cs ~ny 
hou[e, near his front, that they !110uld harbour in. This vigorous 1ally 
had its u[e: the enemy, as their cuftom was ,vhen they ,vere cor
reCted, complained of cruelty, and Gen. Muhlenberg wrote to Gen. 
Arnold on that {ubjeCt. Lt. Col. Silncoe had alio [Olne correfpon-
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de nee, on this fubjeCt, with Col. Parker, a gentleman of more 
liberality than was commonly found in thofe who commanded parties 
of the militia. Capt. M' Crea had taken two prifoners, they were 
offered to be exchanged for Ellifon, the gallant huzzar who had fig
nalized hilufelf at the battle of Monn10uth, and another foldier, 
who, their horfes being killed, had been taken in a ikirmiih, a fe\v 
days before, towards the North-weft landing; but [0 little did the 
enemy value their n1ilitia, that it \';'JS refufed on the ungenerous plea of 
their having been wounded. It is not improbable but the unfortunate 
men l~night have been Loyalifis, averfe fron1 the i~rvice of the rebels 
and forced into it: Ellifon ,vas fOJll after exchanged: he had been ill
treated while prifoner; but nothing hurt hiln equally with the being 
robbed of the filver half moon which he wore 0:1 his huzzar cap, 
with the word "Mon010uth" engraven on it, as a mark of his 
bravery in that aCtion. 

On the 18th of March, Gen. Arnold ga\'e orders for every perfon 
to work on the lines, and the town people, v{ho {hould refufe, to 
quit it. M. de La Fayette appc.lred in the front of the works, and the 
yager piquet, poRed near the head of Scott's creek, \vas attacked in 
force: a deep ravine pal1able at this poft, and above it, [eparated them 
from the enemy. CJpt. Ewald ,vas with his piquet, and by deluon
firations and the countenance of his people, more than once checked 
the enelny, who f11ewed every inclination to pars over the gully, and 
totally prevented then1 from reconnoitering the right of Port[nl0uth: 
Capt. Ewald was wounded. Gen. Ar;)old in his letter to Sir Henry 
Clinton fays, " That he did not think it prudent to leave his works 
" ~,:1d [ally, as Lt. Col. Silucoe ,vas in .Prince[~ Ann \vith near four 
" hundred ll1en." It is not ilnprobable th~,t the enemy had in
tdl igence of the ~een 's Rangers being detached to [ecure forage, 
&c. as 0:1 Lt. Col. Simcoe's return, the iil:all .bridges were defiroyed 
b,~tween Kemp's and Portiinouth; which, though they were but 
trifiing iillpedin1ents, 111llir I11ve been dorie by a lurking party, or the 
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difaffeaed of the country, in confequence of.[olne C20ncerted order. 
Lt. Col. Simcoe, to whonl the yagers h:1d been attached, f-:It this a 
proper opportunity to reprefcnt Capt. Ewald's conduct and gallalitry 

to Gen. Kniphaufen. 
On inforolation of a (quadron with French colours being at an

chor, on the 19th, in Lynhlven bay, Lt. Col. Simcoe was fent ther;: 
,vith a patrole, to obferve theln: he had the pleafl1re to filH.i that it 
was Admiral Arburthnot's fket, and to fee a rebel cruifer, deceived by 

·their colours, taken by thetil. The action which the Admiral had 
,~,rith 'the French fleet, faved the armament in Virginia from a ferious 
attack. Gen. Arnold had received information, from the officer at 
the Great bridge, that Gen. Gregory, on the 18th, had approached 
within two miles of him, ,vith fix pieces of cannon and twelve hun
dred men: Gen. Arnold fent hilll orders, "To defend it to the hfl: 
extremity;" and then directed Lt. Col. Silncoe, after he had in
fiJrmed himfelf what fleet was below, to take fuch me.lfures as he 
thought neceifary refpeCting the Great bridge; the fituation of which 
has been heretofore fiated. 

Gen. Phillips arrived on the 27th of l\IIarch, and ,vas [oon fol
lowed by the forces under his cOl1unand. The light inflntry went 
into cantonments at Kemp's, and the ~een's Rangers at 1\ ew
"fown, under infiruCtions to hold themfdves liable to ll10ve on the 
{hortefi notice, and in cafe of Lt. Col. Abercron1bie's requifition, Lt. 
Col. Simcoe was to place hin1felf under his orders. 

There being every appearJl1ce of the arnlY taking the field, Lt. 
Gpl. Sinlcoe made application to Gen. Phillips, for the [anle nunlh:.?r 
of artillery men to his cannon as had been attJched to them on l~iLilar 
occafions. The General chofe only to a110,v hinl [orne men f~)r a 
i1lort time, to infiruCl: [o!cliers of the ~een's Rangers: this Lt. 
Col. Simcoe declined. His corps was weak in nun1bers, and he 
confidered the number of men, who lTIufi have attended his 

guns, more ufeful with their mufquets: while the COfi'S aCted 
S fcparately, 
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feparate1y, cannon always furniihed a rea[on for an enemy to avoid 
aCtion. In fome fituations, even fuch contemptible guns as three 
pounders lllight be of great ufe, ill particular, in defence of a hou[e 
or any pofition which lllight enable a corps, in cafe of neceility, to 
cally; but the ~eell's Rangers were now not likely to be detached, 
and if they ,>\,ere and. it became neceffiu-y, the Comnlander of the 
army would fend them cannon. The three pounder and anluzette 
w·ere therefore rent to the artillery park.on the 20th of April, the 
COlnnunder in Chief was pleafcd to add Capt. Dielnar's troop of 
huzzars, then at New-York, to the ~een's Rangers, and they were 
placed under the command of Capt. Cooke. 

Gen. Phillips ga\'~ out the follow"ing ord~i's, for exercifing the 
troops, preparatory to their taking the fic~d: "It is the Major 
" General's with, that the troops under his comllland may praCtice 
" forming from two to three and to four deep; and that they fhould 
" be accuftolllcd to charge in all thofe orders. Tn the latter orders, 
" of the three ~md four deep, the files will, in couri~, be clofer, [0 1::> 

" to render a charge of the greateil: force. The l\1ajor General aHa 
" reCOilllllends to regiments the praCtice of dividing the battallions, 
" by wings or otherwife, fo that one line lllay fupport the other 
" when ~n attack is ruppo[ed; and, when a retreat is fuppofed, that 
" the firil: line l11a1' retl"eJt through the intervals of the fecond, the 
" fecond doubling up its clivifions for that purpofe, and forming up 
" again in oruer to check the enemy, who may be [uppofed to have 
" preiTed the fidl: line. The lVIajor General would approve a]fo of 
" one di"v'ifion of a battallion attacking in the conlmon ODen order of 
,; tn·o deep, to be fupported by t1le other compaCt divifion, as a 
" iccond line, in a charging order of three or four deep. The gain
" ing the flai1:~S al[o of a fuppofed enemy, by the quick movements 
" of a divifion in common open order, \\ hile the compaCt diviilon 
" advances to a charge: and fuch other evolutions, as 11lay lead the 
" regilnent; to a CUflOlll of depending on and Inutually fupporting 

" each 
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" each other; fo that ihould one p1rt be prefTe..l or broI:en, it m1y 
" be accufiomed to form again without confuflan, und..:r t:"c pr-o
" tection of a fecond line, or any reguLu" fanned divifion." -~ hcr~ 

orders, fo proper in thCi11ielves, and now peculiarly ulcful, 2S no 
Heman troops, who ufually fanned the finn and folid fecund line 
to the Britith, ,vere to elnb.1rk on the expedition, were not me.l:lt to 
affect the general n1anceuvres of the light troops: Lt. Col. Simco:! 
was permitted to adopt fuch only as he thought applicable to that 
fervice. The works at Portfn10uth being con1pleated, the troops 
embarked on the 18th of April, and fell down to Ha!l1pton road. 
Gen. Phillips informed the officers commanding corps, in "rriting, 
that the fidl object of the expedition was to furprize, if pollible, a 
bo.1y of the enemy il:ationed at Williamfuurgh, at any rate to attack 
them: at the fame time he detai1ed the plan of operations. The 
Rangers were of Gen. Arnold's divifion, ,vhich was dcil:ined to land 
below Williamiburg, and to co-operate with that under Lt. Colonel 
Ambercrombie, which ,vas to land ~bove it. The following orders 
were more peculiar to the~een's Rangers: "a detachment of Heil1an 
yagers will be attached to the light infantry and ~een's Rangers, 
'~7ith which corps they have fo often acted, that it is unnecel1ary to gi'Te 
any direCl:ions concerning them; and they will, in courfe, be always 
proteCted by bayonets, both as centinels and patroles. Should the 
enemy retreat, upon intelligence of the enterprize againfi: them, or be 
forced by an attack to retire, Lt. Col. Sin1coe \\Till proceed 'with the 
utmoil: diligence to York town, and there, under every defcription of 
caution, endeavour to gain the rear of the enemy's batteries, and of 
the poil:; but iliould he, by certain intelligence and obfervations, be 
convinced of their being elofed works ,vith troops in them, he is to 
make an immediate report of it, and not to attack fuch works without 
further orders. It is not the intenti?l1 to ri1k the lofs of men upon 
any attack at York town, nor delay by any attack there the progrefs 
of the intended expedition. Should, however, Lt. Col. Simcoe gain 
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po«ef1ion of York town, he will hoifi a red flag, and fire, if poffible, 
fignal guns, a!1d at ni;;ht light two or three fires at different places 
upon the {hare: there are intended to give the Bonetta floop of ,)":It" 

notice of York town being poffeffed by the I{ing's troops, on which 
that vetTel willtllove up the river; and Lt. Co]. Simcoe will, in that 
cafe, confult with Capt. Dunda[s, the commander of the Bonetta, 
ho\v it may be beft to atl: for defiroying the armed and other vel1eIs 
in th~t river, and alfo take every means for putting the enemy's c~n
non at York town into that arn1ed veliel. It is to be wiihed that 
this detailed operation may not take up more than forty eight 
hours." The troops arrived off Burrell's ferry on the 19th; Lt. Col. 
Simcoe was directed to land in fuch In::nner as he thought propc~-. 
The enerny Iud thrown up entrenchn1ents to [ecurc the landing, and 
thefe appeared to be fully nunned. 'rh~ boats were affelnbL~cl at the 
finall vefTel en board which Lt. Col. Simcoe wa~, which v;-as an

chored about tl':O nliles frorn the {hare. ~eJr a mile below the 
ferry was a tinan creek which ran ~ little v:ay into the land, froln 
James ri\'~r; and at the point fornled by this feparation, it was deter-
111ined to bnd. Capt. Ewald being dif~bled by his 'wound frOln 
accOlllpanying the expedition, the yagers were divided bet\,yeen the 
~een's Rangers and light infantry: Capt. A lthoufe's company of 
ride Olen was alfo under the c0111mand of Lt. Col. Simcoe. The 
b:xlts, preceded by the gun-bOlt, moved directly towards Burrell's 
f~rry: on a fign:.11 given, they all, except the gun-boat, turned and 
ro~xcd rapidly towards the point, where the landing was to take pbce, 
aflified by the wind and tide; l'vlajor AnTlfirong, who cOlnmanded 
it, ',\":.1S deiired to keep out of the rc~,ch of rnufquet fhot, and to fire 
his fix pounder at the entrenchments, and particularly to [coul' a 
gu;ly on the left, which the enemy mt~£t p:.{s if they rneant any 0PFo
fition. Th.; troops dilembarked as i:l:cndcd; Capt. I\I'K.ay \vith 
~1 det.lchmc;lt of the ~een's Rangers and yaz~ers, landing below 
th'_' inL~~ to be.':! up any part/ who olight be ~n alubufcade there, and 
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t·:) g:~'e grelter fecurity to the right {lank in caie the ene jjly ihoulJ 
;~,~~~ld~ the corps. Lt. Col. Simcoe met no oppofition in his march 
t6 Burrell's ferry, frOln wh~nce t:le CnelllY ft~d with precipitation, 
~r~d where Gen. Phillips with the arn1Y ilnnlediatcly bnckJ.. FiCty
i;;;: horfes of the ~een's Rangers hld been elnbarkcd, t~lC[.2 of ofll.8r~ 
included: the diilnounted men brought with thein their faddles ~md. 
accoutrenlents. Gen. Phillips ordered Lt. Col. Silncoe to proc::c: 1 

t'2 'York tovl-n) where, it ",·as undedlood, that there \vere o;lly ~:L 
artillery lllen~ who fuperintended the battery, and a few militia. 11(' 
Inarched accordingly with forty cavalry, accompanied by IVIaj..ir 
DJln~r \vho aCted as ~djutant General to Gen. Phillips: the infantry 
of the ~een's Rangers proceeded \vith the army to \Villiamlbllrg. 
The night \vas UI1C0l1l1110nly dJrk and ten1pei1:uous, and Lt. Co1. 
Silllcoe found himfe1f under the neceffity of halting at a flf111-houiC: J 

during its continuance: in the 1110rning he galloped into the townf 

furprized and fecured a few of the artillery Olen, the others nude otT 
in a b~Jt. He direCted the guns of the b:1tteries, :.11rcady loaded, to 
be fired, as a lignal to the Bonetta aoop, lvhich fliled up and an
chored off the town; and he burnt a range of the rebel barracks. 
Upon the !learing of cannon at Willianl{burg, the party returned 
thither; and it appeared, that there had only been a ikirnliill at the out
poil: of that place, where the troops had arrived the preceding evening 
without il101dlation: Q£arter-Mafter Me Gill, \vith f0111e of the 
huzzars of the ~een's Rangers, having charged and difperfed the. 
only patrole of the enelllY who had appe.:red in the front. General 
Phillips aiked Lt. Col. Silncoe, when he ~Naited upon hinl to Inake 
:his report, how many men would it require to defend York town? 
and, on his hefitating, \vith great quicknefs, faid "Four hundred, 
" five hundred, a thoufand," and feemed greatly furprized when he 
replied two thoufand: this was the only converfation that palled 
between them on th'e fubject. Lt. Col. Silnc:oe had no order to 
!reconnoitre the ground, and what he did obferve was merely for his 

own 
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own information; and the number of troops neceffary. for jts defence 
againfi: the Anlerican forces, he gueifed at, on the fuppofition of its 
bein~ properly fortified, and above all made bomb proof, without 
which he knew all fortific~ltions to be ufelefs, and which he had 
fiated, at a perio.:! in which there was not a bomb proof in any of the 
Britilh fortifications, as abfolutely neceifary in his plan for the oc
cupation of Billingfport. The army marched to Barret's ferry, 
near the CllicklhOlniny, and embarked imnlediately, the ~een's 

T 

Rangers excepted, who formed the rear guard and lay on {hore the 
\vhole night, in a pofition which ,a little labour rendered inaifailable. 
Gen. Phillips here gave out the firictefi: orders to prevent privateers~ 
the bane and difgrace of the country which employs them, from pre
ceding the fleet, and being found upon any of the rivers marauding 
or plundering: he alfo explained the fecond objet[ of the expedition, 
\vhich was to obtain pofieffion of Hood's battery, now reported to be 
elafed, without unneceifary rilk; to open all obfi:ruCtions on the 
Junes river, and to feize the arn1S faid to be at Prince George Court 
houfe. The Major General iiTued the fo1lowing excellent order: 
l( Commanding officers of corps, and thofe detached are to keep 
" regular journals during their abfence, which, upon their return, 
" they will give in, with their reports, when c:llled upon. " There 
never was a regulation better calcubted to do jufi:icc to the acti\'e and 
deferving officer, in every rank and itation: it at once efiablifhed a 
method, by which it becaine the duty of officers to detail their o\vn 
profeHional fkill, and that of thofe fubordinate to them, with the 
rcfult of it to the Con1mander in Chief, without wounding modeft 
lnerit with the neceffity of felf comlnendation. At the fame time, 
fhould any Inan be fo bafe as to arrogJte to hilnfelf fervices \vhich he 
had never performed, and which fooner or later cannot fail of being 
\ livulged, this order would fubje·:t the offender to the penalty as well 
as the dif~r.lce of making a fali~ report. The troops finding no 
oppoiition at Hood's, or on the James river, proceeded without delay 

up 
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up t~lC' riv2r: off \Veitcwcr M,~or Gen. Philli ll s i11~.led t~i':; follo·:.<n.~ 

orders. "A third obi:~t ofth~ It)rel~nt eXD~cljti():l is tJ :":~i1 Pet~~-l--
... 1 1 ",--) 

" burg for th~ purpoi~ of dearoyil1.~ t;l'':: ei1,': I J1y'S flores 2t th,~- P;::~(":"_. 

" and it is publick {h);"~s al·.ln~ that ar:? int~nJej t', b..: f~L':C,-~; f'Jl" 

(C privdt . .: property ancl the ptr[ons of individuals, Lot tl::'~:l in 
,~ arnis, are to b~ under the proteCtion of the troo1)s; and l\Iajor 

" Gen. Phillips d . .:pends on the activity and zeJl of the troops (I' 

lC this occafion. The 1110vetnent fro!n City pOiEt to Pet~dbu~·.~.·, 

" will be n1ade by bnd; ~nd it is apprehended, the boats ... :ill l~ot 1· : 
" able to follow till the ihOloeS are cleareJ of the cnC111V. Th,~ 

-' 

" Inarch \\'ill be condllCted wi t11 the greaten caution, z.nd t:le ioldi:r·; 
" will pay the firiaefi obedience to ord·.:rs: the c0!1Gu·2 of th\.? 
" officc~-s is not to be doubted. 'Vhen the troops form it is to r~ 
" done in the following Inanner: The infantry and hUZZ:.1fS cf t1-~.~ 

" ~een's Rangers, \vith a dctachnlent of yagers and Althou(e's 
" rifle cOlnpany, fonn the advanced guard, under Lt. Col. ~inL::oc. 
" The fidl: line to be cOlllpo[ed of the light infantry; the [ec'Jrd t:> 

" be compoted of the 80th and 76th regirnents, \\;-ho will fornl three 
" deep, and in cOlnpaB: order. The grenadiers and light infantry of 
" the Soth, with the Anlerican legion, to fonn the re[erve u;;der 
" l'rlajor Gordon. The cavalry of the ~een's Rangers, to forLl 
" \vith the re[erve, 'till fuch tinle as they may be called upon th~ 
" wing, of the firfi or fecond line. As the prefent n10VClnents v;ill 
" be made in a difficult country, it becomes nt'cei1ary that officers 
" leading columns and commanding corps, fllould ufe and exert the 
" intelligence of their own minds, joined to the knowledge of the 
" fervice, in times of an attack, when they cannot ilnn1ediatcly 
" recei\re the orders of the Brigadier General, or Major General. 
d Should the particular difficulty of the country, occafion the fide 
" line to take up new ground toward the rear, it may not be im
" proper, perhaps, to do fo by becoming a fecond line in the rear of 
a the 76th and 80th, who will form openings, if necefTary, for the 

" purpo[e. 



H purpofe. It is to be obferved, that the referve is to he the point 
" of aiE:mbly, for the troops upon any difficult occafion. The inl
" preJion made upon an attack, by the advanced corps and !i6ht 
" in(1i:try, wIll be fupported in firn1 order by the fecond line; anrl 
" the cavalry \'Iill watch the nloment for charging a broken enemy. 
" Th~ artillery attached to the feveral corps, will be under th~ 

" commlnd of CJpt. Fage, \vho, with the participation of the 
" comnllnding officers, or thofe bearing the orders of the General 
" Office:-s, Vlill exert their utmoft endeavours to co-operate with the 
" reit of the troops." On the 24th the troops landed, and paffed 
the night at City point, and on the 25th marched towards Peteriburg, 
The report of the forces colleCl:ed at that place varied; but it was 
3pparent, that they rather diftrulled their own 1lrength, or wen" 
lniferably conlmanded, as no {hadow of oppoGtion was nude at [orne 
paffes which were very difficult, and \vhich \vol1Id hJ.ve delayed Ot" 

en1barrafied the army. Within t"ro nlilcs of Petcriburg, the wood 
ending in a plain, the anny halted until the troops in the rear hac 
clokd to the front: the enelny appeared at a dift.li1cc, and the troop~ 
adv.mced. At a gully in front fome firing toO l

( rbce ii"onl a p~"lity of" 
the enemy, which \vas po1l:ed on the oppoil te bank; they kiiled :"' 
y.lg\?r and fled. A ierjeant, \"ho had been det1.c11ed with a party o~ 
>-.lx~rs tJ the ri)1t, by Ineans of an orchard, got upon the ene~ny's 
Lft fhnk undifcovercd, and fired with great cr:~':?c( upon thein as they 
retr..:.1ted. The ground hlS divided by flna1] inc1ofur(s, v.'ith hou[e8 
on e.1ch Gd~ of the road, which, through a narrow pais in f~-ont, led 
to Petcr:burg; on the right of it were {mall e!ni~lences, terminating 
;It tll<.: Appamatox river, and on fhe left, hiil] ground covered with 
v:ooJ, ~lt the foot of which \\,~lS an old ll1ill fiream. The troops 
hl1t::::.:i, and Lt. Col. Simcoe accOlnpanied Gell. Phillips to the right, 
~;,\::.c, at t!l t.; di1l:ance of a quarter of a.mil~, he could fee the enelny 
(i,"a'.'.-!l up: Gen. Phillips ioon [elected a fpot to which he ordered 
t'l~ artillety to be brought, and it arrived undifcovered; he then 

directed 
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direaed JOt to fire, and ordered Lt. Col. Abe:'crODlble to ilj~'trcL 

towards the enemy in front, Lt. Co]. Sinleoe with the R::m~~.·u·J to 
pars through the wood to the left to turn the enenlY's rj~Lt fbnk. 

and Capt. Boyd v;ith the fecond battalion of light infantry to fupport 
him, as the refi of the troops did Lt. Col. Abercrombie. Lt. Col. 
Simcoe, on emerging froll1 the wood, found a high vfoody ridge, irn

mediately on his left: he defired Capt. Boyd \vould attend to it, 
who tent fhnking parties thithero Lt. Col. Abercrolllbie puQ1ing 
forward his battalion, the enemy's firfi line quitted their fiatiun in 
confuilon; but it appeared to Lt. Col. Simcoe, that they had a iecond 
line po!1:ed, probably to fecure the retreat of the firft, and that this 
party, \vho [een1ed totally occupied \vith what was doing in the 
front, had no out flankers, but that tho[e of the firH line had f..111en 
back upon the main body. His ailn was to get as lnuch upon their 
flank as pollible, attack them, and pafs the bridge over the Appamatox 
with theln: on the oppofite fide of this bridge, upon the heights, 
were troops and cannon, but the banks were [0 fieep that their fire 
could do but little injury to an aaive aiTailant. The enen1Y, {till 
preiTed in front by Lt. Col. Abercrombie, fled [0 rapidly that the 
~een's Rangers had no opportunity of clofing with thell1, though, 
from their drees, they had marched a confiderable way unnoticed. 
The enemy's cannon began to fire grape at the light infantry, 
who had reached the town of Blandford, and defiroyed the 
bridge. Lt. Col Simcoe thought it advifable to try whether there 
was not a ford, as was rumoured, at Banifier's mills, for the attempt 
at leafi would make the enemy draw off their cannon. A party of 
horfemen appeared upon the heights near Bannifter's hou[e: they 
galloped off on the approach of the troops, and proved to have been 
people of the country, who came as [peaators of the encounter. The 
enemy now fired round iliot, but ineffectually at the ~een's Rangers: 
a party at the fame time marched, on the oppofite fide of the river, 
towards the mills, but it was {oon called o~ and the whole of the 

T enemy's 



enemy's corps, fuppofed to be comtnanded by Baron Steuben, 
'rnarched off. The difpofition of the enemy was 110t fuch as marked 
any ability in thofe who made it: by their cannon being placed on 
the oppofite fide of the Appanlatox, it ,vas evident, that the corps 
\vhich was fiationed at the extremity of Blandford, was merely in
tended to fire and to retreat; but their very pofition counteraCted their 
defign, as the deep defile would of itfelf enforce caution in thofe who 
were to pafs it: the previous fkinnifh had prevented their making 
ufe of an mnbufcade, and their right being open, expofed them to 

\vhat they narrowly efcaped, the being cut off frOln the bridge. The 
plan of the ground, which Lt. Spencer took upon the fpot, will fhew, 
to the military obferver, tnany pofitions which might have been taken 
by the enemy to better effeCt: they were faid to have 10ft near an 
hundred lllen killed and ,vounded, while that of the Britiili was only 
one man killed, and ten wounded of the light infmtry. 

The bridge beiDg eafily repaired, Lt. Col. Abercronlbie, ,yith the 
light infantry and ~een's Rangers, pafTed over the next day and occu
pied the heights. The arnlY proceeded tovvards Ofborne's on the 27th, 
early in the nlorning: the bridge at Randal's llli11s h~d been taken up, 
but 'was prefently rebid. Gen. Phillips, with one diviilon of the 
army, ,vent to Chefierfield Court-houfe, while the 80th and 76th 
re...;i!nents, with the ~een's Rangers, under Gen. Arnold, marched 
to Oiborne's, where a number of the enemy's {hipping was fiationed. 
Care hJd 'been taken that no inforlllation of the approach of the troops 
could reach theIn; and there was no doubt but that the fire of the 
cannon would have given the fidl: notice of the arrival of the army. 
In this fituation, Gen. Arnold fent a flag of truce to the enemy, 
oficring half the contents of their cargoes in cafe they did not defiroy 
any part; the enemy anfwered, " That they were determined and 
" ready to defend their fhips, and ""ould fink in them rather than 
"furrender." The troops lllarched on: Gen. Arnold fiationed 
Lt. Rogers with two three pounders, near the ftern of a large £hip, 

which 
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another, and attained himfelf the headtTIoft, whofe guns he inlme
diately turned upon the enenly. A i11ip, which was blown up near 
the Tempeft, the State frigate, which had been the firil: taken, in its 
explofion, lodged [orne fire on her top gallant and fore fray-fail, 
which now blazed out; Capt. Me Kay, with the highlanders had cut 
her cable to avoid the danger, and ilie now drifted; but the current 
running eafterly, luckily drove her near the i110re, occupied by the 
King's troops, and, by the exertion of the Highlanders, \"ho111 their 
Inany rea voyages had made aaive and experienced in [uch dangers, 
the flames \vere extinguii11ed, and the prize effeCtually fecured. To 
add to the horror, Volunteer Arnlfirong finding the iliip he \vas on 
board of in flanles, beyond his power to nlail:er, had {warn on iliore 
to procure a boat to bring off the men he had with him j and the only 
one in the pOl1effion of the troops, was difpatched for that purpofe : 
he had jufi time to [ave his n1en, when the veiTel blew up. The 
,,,hole of the fleet, confifiing of two {hips of twenty guns, a brig of 
fixteen, and feveral other armed vel1eIs, 'were either taken or defiroyed. 
One twenty gun illip, a brig of 11xteen guns, t\','O leiTer and a floop, 
'''ere brought down and fafely moored, after a firing which lafied 
above two hours: Lt. Fitzpatrick brought off that \vhich he was 
on board of, deliberately clofing the rear. 

The troops remained in this vicinity 'till the 29th, when they pro
ceeded towards fvfanchefier. The bridge at Robert's mills, which 
had been defiroyed, v'as repaired, and the army encamped near Cary's 
houfe: next morning they marched to Manchefier, from whence they 
had a view of M. Fayette's army, encanlped on the heights of Rich
rnond: on the evening they returned to Cary's. Lt. Col. Simcoe, 
with the rear guard, had orders to defiroy a large quantity of flour 
in Cary's mills; but on his reprefenting to Gen. Phillips, that this 
duty of fatigue could not be finiihed in the time allotted for the pur
pore, he ,vas directed to burn them, which was accordingly done. 
This flour ,vas defiined for the Spaniards, but probably would have 

been 
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been ufed as fupplies for Fayette's anny. The troops proceeded b'y 
Oiborne's to the Bermuda Hundreds: a quantity of cattle was col
letted for them, by a detachI11ent of the ~een's Rangers the liext 
day; and the \vhole army enlbarkcd in the evening of the 2d of 1\la'l. 
The captured fhips ,vere conveyed down the river by;'. d,.:?tachmc.:nr ~:f 
the ~een's Rangers, and not ,vithout oppofitio:l fr0111 the InilIt=a J 

particularly againfl: that comlnanded by Lt. Allen, which r.in on 
lhore; but, by his exertions and bravery, '\'<1S gotten off without 
material injury. 

Gen. Phillips, whilfl: the army lay at Cary's, had thrown [onle 
troops over the oppofite fide of JarHes river. On the return fronl 
Blanford, Lt. Col. Simcoe took occafion to repre[ent to him the 
poffibility of the whole arnlY croffing, and that, while the advanG.: 
guard moved on towards Richtnond and ll1liked the road, the arnlY 
might turn back two miles from the landing place, and by falling 
into the bye path which Gen. Arnold had fonnerly been advifed 
to proceed on, might arrive on the plain ground on the heights of 
Richmond, moft probably on the left flInk, if not the rear, of 
Fayette, who \vould, as it was rea{onable to pre[ume, expeCt the 
Britifh troops by the rout which Gen. Arnold had [0 recently taken, 
and whofe gafconading difpofition and l11ilitary igl~orance Inight 
poffibly tempt him to flay too long in the face of troops, his equals 
in numbers, and fuperior in every thing e1fe that could form the \'alne 
of an army. The troops fell down the river in prolecution of fuch 
further enterprizes as Gen. Phillips had determined upon. Oppofite 
to James Town, the floop Lt. Col. Sil11coe was in, being one of the 
headmofl: of the fleet, ran aground near to a landing place. SOlne 
people on horfeback ,vere feen reconnoitering the fleet: the bugle 
horns were founded, and a boat brought round the veffel to\vards the 
1hore, and inftruCtions for landing were given in a loud voice: this 
feint, meant merely for amufement, had its effect, and a meffenger 
was feen to gallop oft~ and M. Fayette in his difpatches Inentions it 
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:-tS a feenling attempt of the enemy to land. It has fince appeared, 
that M. Fayette, as \vas preditl:ed, followed the troops down the 

river, the conaant and good policy of the enenlY; but which, in this 
cafe, might have proved £lta1 to his army, Iud what at firft appeared 
to be Gen. Phillip's defign, been now in his power or inil:ructions 
to execute; for the veiTel was fcarcely got off, when the officer, who 
had led the fleet, returned and hailing Lt. Col. Sinlcoe, directed hinl 
to make the utmofi: difpatch in following him up the river: this \vas 
facilitated by its blo\ving a hard but fair gale. The whole fleet an
chored off Brandon's houfe, on the fouth-fide of Jatnes river; and 
the troops ilnmediate1y landed, on the 7th of 1\la1" the light infantry 
excepted, who proceeded to City point. I-bd the landing been on 
the oppofite !bore, and higher up, as by the £1ir winds nlight have 
been the cafc, the Britiili anny \vould have been above M. Fayette, 
and he could not have avoided action. Lt. Col. Simcoe \vas in
fonned by Gen. Phillips, that he had received an order frotn Lord 
Cornwallis, to meet hilll near Peteriburg. To the great concern of 
bis anny, Gen. Phillips was taken extremely ill, and to accOlnmodate 
him, Lt. Col. Sinlcoe \vent fome nliles off and procured a poft-chaife. 
Early the next lnorning, the army marched to Bland's ordinary, 
pailing a very deep gull v: here it was reported that M. Fayette had 
croiled the James river, and was at Peteriburg. It would have been 
imprudent, had fuch been a ['la, for the corps at Bland's Inill to 
march thither, until it was joined by the light infantry: while con
vcrfation to this pllrpofe \vas held by the principal officers, General 
Phillips, whofe indifpofition rapidly increafed, awakening fronl his 
ileep, was tnade acquainted with the report; ~nd the lail: n1aterial 
ord':i" he gave WJS that, which decided the troops to proceed as quick 
~.S po11ible towards Peteribllrg, and to order Lt. Col. Silr.coe to crofs 
t~1e country, with a pJrty of cavalry to City point, with infirllctions 
for Lt. Col. Ab~:rcrombie, to Inarch early the next n10rning to that 
dace, ,vhich accordingly \\',lS executed, and the whole anny united 

at· 
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at Petedburg. Gen. Phillip's arn1Y n1ade priloners fon1e of I\L 
Fayette's fuite, who had arrived there to prepare quarters for his arn1'.' : 
this was a very fortunate prevention, as the grounds about PeteribLli'g 
,vere very firong, if proptrly occupied, and bridges over the Apral~ :.1-

tox 'would have fecured a retrc.~t to the defenders. Lt. Cd. S:mc('.~ 
preiTed Gen. Arnold, to let hi~"}l 111arch towards HaliL;-~, in ci"Llcr to 
gain infonn::ttion of Lord Cornwallis, from ,\'hon1 no account h,~d 

arrived; it was not th\)~l;ht prudent to I1lake a .detachrnent whi:~ 
M. Fayette v:"as fuppofed to be [0 near: he was, however, fent with the 
cavalry to defiroy Goode's bridge, and to return the next morning. 
After proceeding- a long way, Lt. Col. Si111coe underHood that the 
bridge was not within the difiance which had been apprehended; and 
Lt. Col. Darner, who had accompanied hinl, agreeing with hin1 tInt 
the enemy n1ight eafily throw bridges over the Apan1atox nluch 
nearer to Petedburg, and would certainly do fo if they intended an 
attack againft the troops there, the party returned, and by a few 
m.iles from Peteriburg that night, and joined the arm;' the next day. 
The enemy fending p~1t~·olcs on the oppofite fide of the ./\. pran1~~to.':, 
Lt. Spencer had propoied to ha\'e fwam over with a party, confiilii1g 
of Lt. Fitzpatrick and thirty Rangers, and to have laid an ambufcade 
for then1- This officer was perfeCtly ~cquainted with the miGutcil: 
p<lrciculars of the ground, having been encanlped upon it: in cafe of 
the enen1Y appearing in force, any {null gully would have given hiln 
a ~~cure retreat to the river, while the cannon and Inufquetry, pur
pofely ftationed to proteCt hin1, would h1ve preveeted the enenlY 
frOln molefting the party ·\,,'hilit it fVyanl back. This defign the 

patr01es to Goode's bridge, liJ.d occafioned to be deferred, and it was to 

have been executed the next morning; but, about the DliJdle of the 
day, the enemy appeared on the heights, and cannonaded the quarters 

of the Britifh army, particularly thofe of Gen. Phillips, \"hOln they 
kne,v to be Inofi dangerouDy ill, by a flag of truce which had been 

received the day before, and of Lt. Col. Sinlcoe v!hich was on 8, 

height. 
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grafs, they fet off full gallop towards the ferry, immediately under the 
enemy's cannon; and had they not fired grape at then1, 'tis probab1e 
they would have (warn to the i110re in their poifeilion: their can
nonading had no effect. Lt. Col. Sinlcoe ~rent immediately to Gen. 
Arnold, and again applied to Inarch towards Lord Corn\vallis, urging 
that it was apparent, from the difcovery \vhich the enemy had made, 
and their parade of force, that they could nlean no ferious attempt on 
the poil:: the General ailented, and the enemy had [carcely drawn off 
their cannon, when the ~een' s Rangers, both cavalry and infantry 
marched tow~1fds the Nottaway, on the road to Halifax. M. Fayette 

gives, as a reafon for this cannonade, that he did it in order to cover 
the march of a detachment which he fent with flores, &c. to ~outh 
Carolina. A detachment of the ~een's Rangers ,"as more than 
fufficient to have attacked this convoy, had there been infornlation of 
it; and it is very probable, in fuch a cafe, Gen. Arnold would have 
fent a party from the light infantry, in purfuit of it; but none of 
Mr. Fayette's reaions inlpre[s any idea of his .military talents: he 
poffibly owed his perfonal fafety to the p.1trole, which had prevented 
Lt. Spencer's ambufcade frOln being carried into execution; and who, 
not improbably, might have made hinlfelf lnafier of his cannon, by 
rolling them down the fleeps to the river, before the efcort, which 
apparently, was left at fame difiance to avoid the that of the Britiili 
guns, could have advanced to their refcue. Lt. Col. Simcoe proceed
ed, with the utmo.fi: expedition, to the Nottaway river, twenty [even 
miles frOln Peteriburg, where he arrived early the next morning: 
the bridge had been defiroyed, which was eafily repaired, and Major 
Armfirong was left with the infantry. The cavalry went on to Col. 
Gee's, a rebel militia officer: he attempted to efcape, but was 
iecm"ed; and refuting to give his parole, was rent prifoner to Major 
Armfirong. The cavalry proceeded in the afternoon to Hicks's ford, 
.on the Meherrin, twenty-five miles from the Roanoke, within a few 

miles 
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nliles of the river flood Col. I-licks's houfe. lie \vas deceived, and te
lieved the party to be an advanced guard fronl f,,'I. Fayette's ,:IT11y: 

froln hiln the firfl inforn1ation \vas received of E.1rl Corn\vJllis, and 
that his Lordfhi p was certainly at IIalifax, twenty Iniles fron1 the 
Meherrin; and th1t it was reported his advanced g1.IJrd had FaGed 
that river. Lt. Col. Si111COe'S hopes of being in tilne to facilitJte 
his ~ordalip's paiTage were at an end; there \'";1S ftill a probability, 
if any militia were in his front, of being of fervice. Col. I--Ecks ac
companied the party to Hicks's ford, \vhere [orne militia were al1ell1-
bled. Serjeant Wright, \'o'ho cOlumanded the advanced guard 011 the 
approach to Hicks's, halted and returning to Lt. Col. Simcoe, told 
him, tlllt he hJd entered into converfltion with one of the centinc1s ; 
that the 111ilitia confifi:ed of a Captain and thirty lnen; and that he 
had pafTed upon them for their friends: if he, Lt. Col. Sil11coe, 
thought proper, he would relieve the \vhole party. \Vright was 
direCted to execute his intentions: the rebel Colonel WJS f11ewn, at a 
fufficient dii1ance, as a friend; and Lt. Col. Sinlcoe and the nlilitia 
officers afiiil:ing, the whole party was ,-:i1el1}bl,~d, theii" [t:ntinels re
lieved, and their arr:1S piled and {ecured before they were l1ndecei'.'cd : 
they were then n1arched in to a houfe, and their paroles gi \ en then1. 
The Captain and others being feleCted as guides, the party crontll the 
ford, which had been obil:rutl:ed by trees felled, as a French officer, 
'who had been that way a few days before, had directed; but which 
the militia flight1y executed. It was underfi:ood that Lt. Colonel 
'rarleton had palled the Roanoke; that a l\1<~or of n1ilitia, \',:ho Iud 
commanded the poft at Hicks's ford, was gone with a {mall p~rty to 

reconnoitre. It ,vas much to be feared, that if Lt. Col. Sin:cJ~ 

ihould fall in with Lord Cornwallis's advanced guard in the r,igh!"" 
the unexpeCted meeting might occafion great confufion and, Fcrhap5» 
lo[s; and it was frill probable, that parties of nlilitia n1iL;ht be be
tween them, which, in the dark, it would be impoi1ible to diicri
minate; a circuit was therefore taken to the right of the direCt road; 

U "nr} "_. J, 



and, at a fituation a few l11iles from Hicks's ford, the patty halted to 
feed their hor~~s, and to rCfreal the men who ,vere overcome with 
£ltigue and wanted fIeep: they had brought the fire arms which 
had be·~n taken at Hicks' s ford, and thefe ,vere placed along the fence 
,vhere the ll1tl1 fIept. Serjeant Wright ,vas placed in ambufcade, 
clofe to the road; and officers, frmll time to time, vifited him, leaH: 
that intrepid and vigilant foidier {honld hinlielf give way to that 
fatigue which every body laboured under. In the middle of the 
night, Wright brought in an exprefs fro111 a captain \vho had been 
detached by M. Fayette for intelligence; he had not time to deftroy 
his dilpatches, which confinned the account of Col. Tarleton having 
pafTed the Roanoke: he was oft~red his liberty if he would conduCt 
the party to the place where he had left his captain, the capture 
of WhOl11 would n10re effectually delay any intelligence w hieh lV1. 
Fayette ll1ight expect; as it aCt,:;rwards appeared, by his public ktters, 
W.1S done by this exprefs being made prifoner. After t,vo hours 
fleep, the party proceeded and arrived at the place \vhere the capt~lin 
and his party were reported to have been; but no per[on ,vas there; 
nor was it pollible to determine whether the priioner had been faith
ful to his original truft or his latter pronliie. The party foon arrived 
on the banks of the Roanoke, and fending fonvard to prevent any 
errors, joined Lord Cornwallis's army. His Lordibip being on the op
pofite fIde of the river, Lt. Col. Simcoe pafTed over to him; and a fpy 
from Gen. Phillips had reached hin1 a fevI hours before: it was Lt. 
Col. Sinlcoe's melancholy office to add to his Lordi11ip's public 
anxieties, the intelligence of the irrecoverable fiate of health in which 
Gen. Phillips lay. The cavalry refrerned themfelves at Jones's 
houie; his LordQ1ip pafTed the river that evening, and Lt. Colonel' 
Sin1coe hlt out on his return. He Inarched by the direct road to 
IIicks's ford, where he found Lt. Col. Tarleton, who had made a 
circuit to his right frol11 I-Ialifax, and had arrived there a few hours 
after Lt. Col. Simcoe left it: the rebel Major, who had been to 

reconnoitre, 
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reconnoitre, fell into his hands. As Lt. Col. Tarleton's legion were 
mofily cloathed in ",hite, it was a fortunate circlllnfbnce, in makino-

b 

his circuit, he had not marched on the road Lt. Col. Sinlcoe had 
taken: the party halted th~t ni~ht at Col. flicks's. Lt. CoJonel 
Tarleton Inarched the next morning and proceeded to Colonel Gee's 
plantation: loon aft~r the ~een's Rangers marched and rejoined 
their infantry at Notta\\'ay-bridge, where they pailed the night in 
great and neceilary fecurit,,'/: Lt. Col. Sinlcoe, with a few dragoons, 
returning to Peterfburg. Froln the reprefentations which he h:.1ct 
nlade of Gen. Arnold, and Lt. Col. Abercrolnbie concurrine- ill ..... 
opinion that Fayette might pollibly attack thenl,and thercfon: had 
deferred his neceil~1fy nlarch to Earl Cornwallis~ 'till fucil tin1e, 
as by Fayette's cannonade, it was evident he could meJn noth
ing ferious, Gen. Arnold W.1S diretled to Inarcl1 to t}1~ Notta
"way: that officer being of opinion, that it was no longer nccciTary to 
do [0, went hinl[elf only, the next morning, \vith Lt. Col. Sinlcoe, 
to the Notta\vay, ,vhere he met Earl Cornwallis. The ~een's Ran
gers returned to Peteriburg th~H evening; and his Lordihip\ v,'hole 
army arrived there the next day, the 20th of l\lay: they l1urched 
oppofite to We1tover, and paJred theJanleHiver on the 24th. Lt. 
Col. Simcoe, \",·hile at \Veito\'er, received a letter [roIn Gen. Lee, 
with whom he had been ~~C'qu~\inted whilfl: tlut gentleman ,vas 
prifoner in the Jedlts, poi;}ting out the enormities COlnnlitted by the 
privateers: the proper repref.:ntJtion was mad;; to Earl Corn\yallis, 
who took olea{ures to prevent the future 111i{conduCI of thefe licenced 
mifcreants, by reprefenting thenl to Sir I-Ienry Clinton. The anny 
marched towards the Chickahominy, and arrived at BOtt0111 bridge 
on the 28th. Lt. Col. SilTICOC, with his cavalry,by a circuit, paned 
the Chickahominy, and patroled to New-Cafile, where h(~ feized 
{Olne rebel officers; and on his return, impofed upon and took 
feveral Virginia gentlemen, who were watching the motions of Ear1 
Cornwallis. In the evening his Lordihip Inarched; and Lt. Colonel 

U 2 Silncoc 



Simcoe halted during the night, and then followed th13 army; perhaps 

not without utility, as the rear was uncommonly long, and the road 

running, in many places, through thickets, patroles of the enemy 
nlight eafily have taken a great lllany 1lragglers. He divided his 
cavalry into (lnall parties, left thenl at different diftances, and co1-
letted the tired IHen as well as poffible, \v11ich ,vas not in the power 
of the infantry, that formed the rear guard, to effetl. Capt. Cooke's 

troop joined the ~een's Rangers, from N~w-York, but without a 
lingle cavalry, appointtnent, or arIllS: the arnlY halted near K ew
CafHe on the 29th, and marched to Hanover Court-houfe the next 
Jay, ",here tome large brafs cannOll, without carri3ges, \vere found, 
and attemped to be deftroyed: the ~een's Rangers had advanced to 
South-Annl bridge, and chafed and took a patrole of the enemy. The 
nex~ day they crofred the !\ orth Anna, patroled for intelligence, and 
took a lnilitia gentleman on his return fron1 Fayette's army. The 
arnlY proceeded to Tile's ordinary, on the 1ft of June: Lt. Co1. 
Sinlcoe croired the !\ orth Anna, with his caval ry, with orders to get 
intelligence of Fayette's march; and CJpt. Dundas, of the guards, with 
the light company, was fent to a fhong pofi, a few nliles over the 
river, to fupport and cover his retreat. A rebel COlllmifiary was 
chaced and taken; and, after a Ionz pat role, full information was 
obtained of Fayette's Illarch, and the party returned. On Lt. Col. 
Simcoe's arrival at head quarters, he found, that two of the ~een's 
Rangers had conlmittcd a robbery and a rape: Lord Cornwallis 
diretted hirn to enquire into the matter, which "'as done by the 
Capt~ins of the corps; and the robbery being fully proved, his 
Lordil1ip ordered the men, agreeable to Lt. Col. Silncoe's defire, to 
be executed the next day. 

Early the next morning, Lt. Col. Sinlcoe ,marched towards the 
Elfon Steuben, who was reported to be at the point of Fork, the 

head of Jalnes river: Lord Cornwallis infornled him, that Steuben's 
force coniif1ed of three or four hundred nlen; and as the OEeen's 

Rangers 
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Ranger:; \vere fo debili1tcd hy the fatigues of th~ cJil1l:itc, ~:~\_'. ;}C: t'J 

have fcarce1y more than two hundred intlIltry and one hundred 
cavalry, i1t for duty, his Lordfhip ordered the 7 I il: regiment, U1~(~<.:r 
Capt. Hutchinion, confifiing of two hundred rank and flIe, to jOi!-1 
hinl: at Lt. Col. Sitncoe's particular requel1, a three ponnder W,i';; 

annexed. The incef1ant marches of the Rangers, and their di{b.1I1C ( 
fronl their {tores, had fo worn out their illDes, th1t, on Lt. Colonel 
Sin1coe's calling for a return, it appeared, that near fifty n1en were 
abfolutely barefooted; urO:l af1embling them, when they \yere ill

[cxl1led that they were wanted fer aEtive em ployn1ent, and that thoi~' 
who chofe to ilay with the army might do fo, there was not a nUll 

\vho would ren1ain behind the corps. Lord Cornwalli5 ordered hjln, 
on his return, to join the army at Goochbnd Court-houre, 'whither 
he il10uld l1urch to receive his deuchlnent, and th1t of Lt. Colonel 
Tarleton, which was to endeavour to icizc on the afielnbly at 
Charlottefville; and thcn, if circun1l1anccs admitted of it, to 1111 
back by the point of Fork. Lt. Spencer, \vith twenty huzz:.lr:-;~ 

fornled the advanced guard: thefe were chofen n1en, and mounted on 

the fleetefi horfes. Capt. Stcvenfon, with the light in£1ntry cornpany:
and the Heffian rifle l11en, under Lt. Beike], followed: thc :- I 1t 
fucceeded with the cannon, followed by Capt. Althoufe 'with his 
rifle men, and thofe ofthc ~een's Rangers: the infantry and Capt. 
Shank, lvith the cavalry of the Rangers, clofed the rear. In cafe of 
attack, the battal1ion in front (and the two battallions n1arched there 
alternately) was direEted to fornl in line; that which followed, to 
clofe up into column ready to march to ,vhich ever flank it ,vas or
dered, as the cavalry under Capt. Shank was to the other. The 
,vhole of the cavalry preceded the nlarch, 'till the detachn1cnt croned 
the bridge over the South Anna: Lt. Col. Simcoe then proceeded 
with the utmofi difpatch, by Bird's ordinary, towards Napier's ford, 
the fecond ford on the Rivana, above the Fluvana, the junction of 
which rivers, at the point of Fork, fornls the Janles river: not a 

perron 
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perfon cfcaped who was in fight, and the advanced cavalry were [0 

managed as totally to conceal the advance of the infantry. At night 
the corps by upon their arrrlS, in the ftrongeft pofition ,,:hich could 
be conveniently found, on the principle of making a front each 
vvay; and having a 11:rong referve of infantry, as well as cavalry, 
within the circle, ready to [upport any part which might be attacked, 
and to tlIly fronl j t if ordered: the guards and fentinels ,vere, as 
UfU~ll, in ambufcade. After two days march, as the party approached 
:r~apier's ford, [onle prifoners and letters were taken, and other in
telligence obtained, by which it appeared, that the march had been 
hitherto undifcovered, and that Lt. Col. Tarleton's detachnlent alone 
had been heard of; that Baron Steuben \vas about to n1arch to 
oppofe a patrole of Earl Cornwallis's army, or, lnore prob:1bly, de
ceived in his intelligence of a detachlnent that had 1 !'.;ver been nude; 
and, that the Baron's force confi11:ed of nine hundred c~:':C1i\'c men, 
cxclufive of the 111ilitia who were aiTelllbling to join hiln. The 
troops had already 111arched that day nearl y ~ \y ~'n L y l1~iles, and the 
two preceding days not lefs than thirty each, \", :;cn this intelligence 
was accul11ubted. Lt. Spencer was direCted to r;l'~,~\:,-;l i:2.utiou!1\', 

f .-

gaining what intelligence he could, to Napier's LOLli':, w:lich fiood 
on a high and commanding ground; near whi:h it W~i,S intended to 
halt during the night and to ambufcade the ford, it b~i;;.; the rl.~rpofe 
to ~1ttack the enelny, by day break, the ne~:t 1110rning. Lt. Spencer 
went to the houfe of a Colonel Thompfon, whic:-l V,'~lS furrounded 
with very hi~:h fences, and, alighting f1'0111 his horfe, 8.pproached that 
g~ntlenun, who was acconlpanied by four of the l'l:ilitia, dking, in 
a familiar 1113nn'=f, the road to the Baron's Call1p. C\;}. Thonlpfon, 
1l111)t':ti;1:~ his errand, thouQ"h arn1ed, retreated prec\:_~it1te1v and tnade 

'- '-..1 1 -' 

his e[c,~pe, ''''ith thi\~C of his rnen; the fourth, feeing t~}~1t t\-v'O huz-
~ars, who had accompanied Lt. Spencer, could not get over- the 
ience, or a!iii1: him, prdented a double b:lrrel piece ,.';~thin five yards 
nf his br_~1{1: Lt. Spencer, with gr~at preience of ll1ind, inl1nedi~1tely 

threatened 
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threatened to have him flogged on his arri\~11 a l the B~!ron's cam}'> 
and; pulling fome papers fron1 hi::: pocket, told hin1, that the? ' .. .'cre his 
difpatches from 1\1. Fayet~~: at the fame tilne he 1110ved ;~entl:/ to\\',:rd) 

him, intending, if poHible, to feize the IllUZZe1 of hi~ firc:uck, hut, ~~ 
the one advanced, the other retreated, keeping his piece !1ill pre{ent(d) 
until, getting over a ±:nce at the Ihck of the houfe, he ran to\V:1n::::, 
the river. At this mOlnent, Lt. Spencer could have {hot him \;'ith ,1 

pocket pii1::ol; but h~1Ving received intinlation frorll Lt. Col. Sin1coC'7 
th~l.t it W~lS expected the enemy h~;d a poit at Napier's ford, two ll1i1c3 

lo\ver, he prudently pennitted hill1 to efcape, rather than make an 
aIarn1: thefe people left five good hor{es behind then1. He then 
proceeded to N3pier's ford, and leaving his party unfeen, at a pioper 
dii1:ance, he croGed the river, \vith three 111en: on the oFpotlte :flck 
v/erc t"vo ll1ilitia 111cn well 111ounted, from \yhom he L:'Jrl~ t th~lt 

Baron Steuben '."1S at the point of Fork; that he had fent the 
greateft Fart of his {tores, and [orne troops, on the fouth lIde the 
river, and ,-,-as fuperintending the tranfportation of the remainder 
''lith the greateft difpatch. Lt. Spencer compleatly impofed on tb.::ir 
credulity j they fuifered him to relieve them with two of his 0'.\'11 

nlen, and accolnpanied him to Col. Napier's houie, whom he teok 
prifoner. On this intelligence, Lt. Col. Simcoe determined to 

march, with the utmofi: celerity, towards Baron Steuben, hoping to 
cut off his rear guard: Lt. Spencer preceded and occupied the road, 
and every point from whence the troops could be [(en, as they forded 
the river; and, in order to prevent any intelligence from Colonel 
Thompfon. Within two miles of Baron Steuben's encampment, a 
patrole of dragoons appeared; they were chafed and taken: it COl1-

lifted of a French officer and four of Armand's corps. They con
firmed Lt. Col. Simcoe in his belief, that Baron Steuben was ignorant 
of his approach, as they were deftined to patrole twenty miles from 
the point of Fork to the place where, it afterwards appeared, Earl 
Cornwallis's army had arrived the preceding night, and they were to 

have 
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have pafTed the Rivana at it's lowefi ford, Lt. Col. Sinleoe's cireui. 
tuous march, to crofs at the upper, h:lVing an[wered the expetted pur
pore. The advanced Illen of the huzzars changed cloaths with the pri
foners, and difpofitions \vcrc now lllade for the attack. The huzzars in 
the enemy's doathing, were directed to gallop to the only houfe on the 
point, and where it was underfiood Baron Steuben was, at once to 
difinonnt and, if pofilble, to ieize hin1: they were to be fupported by 
a detachtnent of cavalry, the light inflntry company and the cannon. 
Capt. Steven[on was intended to fortify the houfe, and to place the 
cannon there as a point of re[erve; Capt. Hutchinfon was to [onn 
the Highlanders, on the left; and Lt. Col. Sirncoe meant to occupy 
the wood on the right of the hOllfe. The order \vas about to be 
given for the men to lay down thcir knapfacks, when the advance 
guard brought in lV1r. Farley, Baron Steuben's Aid du Camp: he 
mifiook them for the patrole which had been jufi taken, and Clnle to 
ice whether it h;ld fet off. Serjeant \Vright being near the fi::C' and 
appelrance of Mr. Farley, was direCted to exchange doaths \vith hilTI, 
t,J Inount his horle, and lead the advance gUlrd; when that oli~ccr 

2.11ured Lt. Col. Silllcoe, that he had [een every lTI1n over the Fluvanz:, 
b~lore he left the point of Fork: this was confirnled by [olne \vag
goners, who, with their teams, were now taken. The cavalry inl
nlcdiatcly advanced, and the enemy bei:1g plainly [~cn on the oppofice 
lide, nothing remained but to fiop [Olne boats, which ,vere putting 
o~r from the extreme point: this Capt. Shank effeCted, and took 
,lbout thirty people who were on the banks, fron1 ,vhich the em
b1rkation had proceeded. Every tllethod \vas now taken to perfu2de 
the enemy, t111t the party \Vas Earl Corn-Nallis' s army, that they 
nli~;ht leave the oppofite illore, which was covered \\'ith arnlS and 
Hores: Capt. I-I l1tchin(on, with the 7 I fi regiment, (cloathed in red) 
was direCted to adv<tnce as near to the banks of the Fluvana as he 
eouid with perfeCt j~lfety, and without the hazard of a £Ingle nUll, 
Hunl the enemy's {bot, \\'h') had lined the oppofite ihore: the baggage 

and 
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:md women halted am.ong the woods, on the fUlnnlit of the 11;:1, and, 
in that pofition, made the appearance of a nUlnerous coqy.;: tIlt: 
three pounder \vas carried down, the artillery 1ne11 being pulitive1y 
ordered to fire but one fhot and to take the bell: ailn poilibL, \vhich 
they perfornled, killing the hor[e of one of Baron Steuben's orderly 
dragoons. The troops occupied the heights which covered tJ~{' 

neck of the point, and their nutnbers were concealed in the WGod. 
Baron Steuben was encamped on the heights, on the oppofite fide of 
the river, about three quarters of a mile frorn its banks: the prifoners, 
and oblervation confirmed the information which had been received 
of his numbers. As night approached, and the men were {omewhat 
refrdhed, every precaution was taken to prevent any furprize w'hich 
the I1mnber, and the character of the enemy's general, might lead 
thenl to attempt. Lt, Col. Sinlcoe who, from his childhood, had 
been taught to confider the military as the moll: extenfive and pro
found of [ciences, had no apprehenfion from the talents of [uch nlen 
as had been educated in difFerent profeffions, and \vhom accident had 
placed at the head of armies; and he had always airerted it as a princi
ple, that, frorTI the fuperiority of the King's troops, and of the officers 
who led them, if he i110uld ever have a conlmand, in \\rhich he ihould 
be fuperior in one fpecics of troops, whether cavalry or inf.1ntry, he 
would be totally unconcerned for the event of any aCtion he might 
have with the enenlY. Baron Steuben had no cavalry, yet, in the 
prefent fituation, there was great roonl for anxiety, £Ince the immediate 
ground of encampment was not favourable for the exertions of his 
fevl, but \vell trained, well officered, and invincible body of cavalry; 
and the enenlY \vere led by a Pruffian officer. The very military in-
11ruCtions of his king were capable of forming better officers than 
any other theory could pollibly do, or probably could be effeCted by 
the experience of ten campaigns under incompetent mafiers. In 
the exercife alfo which he had given the rebel army, the Baror} Steuben 
had 1hewn himfelf an able officer, and that he ,veIl knew how to 
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adapt the fcience of war to the people w honl he was to infirutt, 
and to the country in which he was to aa. He had pailed the 
Fluvana; but he had done this in confequence of his orders to join 
General Green's army: an expre[s, fent to conntermand this order, 
Lt. Col. Simcoe kne\v had been taken a few days before by Lt. Col. 
Tarleton; and it was fair to fuppo{e, that he might no\v have further 
intelligence; that he might be perfeCtly acquainted with the num
bers of his opponents, and Inight pollibly detennine to attack 
Lt. Col. Simcoe, as \vell as the detachment which the intercepted 
ldter Inentioned; that he was preparing to meet. Lt Col. Simcoe 
was therefore appreheniive, lcft Baron Stcuben, having fecured his 
{tores, which were of great value, over a broad and unfordable river, 
and, being in poffeHion of all the boats, fhould repafs his troops in 
the night, higher up the river, and fall on hiln, fo that, if the Britifh 
troops fhould be beaten, they would have no retreat, being i11ut up 
bet\\-::cn two rivers, while thofe of the Alnericans, ihould they be 
repulfcd, WLrc preierved frol11 the purfuit of the cavalry by the thjck 
woods, which caIne clofe to their encampment, and, from that of 
the infantry, by the fatigues they had undergone in a 111arch of nearly 
forty 111iles the preceding 1110rning. The[e ideas occupied the 11lind 
of Lt. Col. Sinlcoe, and he would have quitted his clnlp had he not 
thought the troops too lnuch fatigued, to [earch for a IT10re favourable 
pJiltion, which was not to be attained for fOille nliles; and, partly, 
had he not hoped that Steuben would believe hill1 to be the advance 
of Earl Cornwallis's army, particularly, as the light troops had no 
foldiers amOl1s them c10athed like the 7 I fi regiment, in red. That 
regi:nent, and the ~een's Rangers, occupied the roads, with rail 
fletches and other d::fenccs: Capt. Althou[e, with his conlpany and 
the yagers, were pofted on a knowle, mnong the \voods, between the 
Inain body and the Fluvana, th~ cavalry by in the rear of the 
~een's Rangers, and fm111 po(l:s were extendcd fo as to form a chain 
between the rivers. Capt. Shank had orders to fend continual patroles 

of 
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of cavalry frOln river to river, about half a mile in fi'ont of the il1-

6ntry; and the troops were acquainted with the }·rvb~bjlity of an 
attack, and were perfeCtl/ prep~lred for jt. At ni~ht) tbe erd.:n1Y 

\v~re heard defiroyinz their boats, with grc:lt l1?ile: ~"tt lTl1:-.ini-.Jht, 
Capt. Shank infornled Lt. Col. Sinlcoc, that they were Dlco.bng Ui) 

their firej, and thjt h.; fUr)p:)f~d they \vere 1110vin~·); \'vith \'.Li:_h he 
perfe,:11y agreed, when it \'.:as i"c:en that they \"ere wlije'r1il( refrc:l1hd. 
tilfoughout their Canl? Soon after, . a de{erter and a little drun1111' .. .T 

boy came [rOln the enen1Y in a canoe, and gave infofil1ation th~:t 

Steuben had marched off on the road by Cunlberland Court-hoL[e, 
towards i'T ort11 Carolina. It is remarkable this boy belonged to the 
71 i1: reginlent: he had been taken priioner at the Cow-pens, enlified 
v·'ith the enenlY, and now, Inaking his e[eape, \vas received by the 
piquet \vhieh his father L0l11111anded. 'Vhen daylight appeared, there 
\vas not ;}n enemy to be [een. Serjeant John l\I'Donald, of tl~e high-
land c0111pany of the OE.een's Rangers, {wain over to the enelny's .fhore, 
and brought off a br~)e canoe: two or three iinaller ones 'were found 
on the Rivana. The cannon and rifle-lnen \ytre rent down to line 
the bullies on the banks of the Fluvana; and, under their protection, 
Capt. Stevenfon, with twenty of the light infantry, paiTed over to the 
oppofite banks, which he found covered with the enemy's fiores. 
Cornet Vvoliey w,',.s then lent over with four huzzars, with their 
[addles: he was directed to get [orne of the Il:raggling hodes \\ hich 
h~d been left by the enen1Y, to poil: himfelf upon the road on the 
Llmmit of the hill, and then, if he ihould meet with an enen1y's 
patrole, to make a great ihout and every demonfiration of pm'fuing 
them, to imprefs them with an idea that the \vhole corps had pafTed. 
Capt. Steven[on \vas employed in [ending off [uch things as n1ight 
be uieful to the troops, and defiroying the remainder. As the de
tachment met with plenty of provifions and forage at the po:nt of 
Fork, Lt. Col. Simcoe determined to halt there the whole of the 
day; but, that his return to Earl Corn\vallis's army might not be in 
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the leafi delayed, he was attentive to the building of a float, by which 
he might pafs the Rivana at its confluence with the South-Anna: 
this would fave him a day's march, which he muft have made in 
cafe he fhould repafs it at the nearefr ford. He alfo meant to ufe this 
float in carrying down the cannon and mortars which the enemy had 
left to Earl Cornwallis at Goochland Court-houfe. In the middle of 
the day a patrole from Lt. Col. Tar]eton, who was on the oppofite 
fide of the Rivana, communicated with him; the float was compleated 
and launched towards noon, and Capt. Stevenfon, having effeC1:ually 
done his bufinefs, returned in the evening. Cornet Wolfey had very 
fortunately executed his orders, fora patrole oftheenenlY had approached 
to the place where he was pofted, and, on perceiving him, fled with 
the utnlofi fpeed. It ,vas afterwards underfiood, that on this patrole 
joining Baron Steuben, in confequence of their report, he immediately 
proceeded twenty llliles farther, tho' he had already marched thirty Iniles 
from the point of Fork. He ll1U11: have believed that the whole of 
Earl Cornwallis's army were in pur[uit of him, or he would have 
fcarcely abandoned fuch a quantity of 11:ores: a guard of twenty or 
thirty men would have effeC1:ually prevented the Rangers from de
firoying them, and they would have been in perfeCt fafety in that 
caL', had Earl Cornwallis adhered to his fir1t intention, of halting at 
Goochland Court-houfe. The army arriving near the point of Fork 
on the 7th of June, Lt. Col. Simcoe paifed the Rivana, and rejoined 
it. The Fluvana being a larger river than the Rivana, at its con
fluence forces back the latter, and it becomes as frill as a mill pond. rrhe 
water was fenced, as it were, with fpars and canoes, fa as to make a 
lane, and the horfes fwam over between them: the infantry paifed 
on the fiO;lt, which held, with ease, a hundred and thirty men, and 
had been nlaJe in four hours; and the artillery, [orne of which had been 
brought over from the oppofite fhore in a fmaller float, made by the 
jun:tioll of two canoes, were carried over on it, and put into empty 
waggons rent by Earl Cornwallis for that purpo[e. There were de-

firoyed 
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ftroyed at the point of Fork, two thoufand five hundred fiand of 
arms, a large quantity of gunpowder, cafe {hot, &c. feveral calks of 
faltpetre, fulphur, and brinlfi:one, and upwards of fixty hoglheads of 
rum and brandy, feveral chefi:s of carpenters' tools, and upwards of 
four hundred intrenching tools, with calks of flints, fail cloth and 
waggons, and a great variety of fmall fiores, neceffary for the equip
ment of cavalry and infantry: fuch linen and neceffaries, as would be 
of immediate fervic~, were divided among the captors. There were 
taken off, a thirteen-inch nlortar, five brafs eight-inch howitzers, and 
four long brafs nine pounders, mounted afterwards at York town: 
all French pieces and in excellent order. Lt. Col. Simcoe, on the 
9th of June, was detached with his cavalry to defi:roy foole tobacco 
in the warehoufes, on the northern bank of the Fluvana: he paffed 
at the lowefi ford, and proceeding to the Seven iflands, defi:royed one 
hundred and fifty barrels of gunpowder, and burnt all the tobacco in 
the warehoufes on the river fide, returning with fame rebel militia 
whom he had furprizcd and made prifoners. The army remained in 
this difiriCl: 'till the thirteenth of June; and the cavalry of the~een's 
Rangers made feveral patroles, particularly one to Bird's ordinary, at 
midnight, where, it was underfi:ood, the Marquis de la Fayette, with 
his forces, had arrived. It appeared, however, that they \vere at a great 
difi:ance, fo that the army moved towards Richmond, the ~een' s Ran
gersforming the rear guard. The 71ft regiment here left the Rangers; 
the two corps had aCted \vith the utmoft harmony together, and 
Lt. Col. Simcoe remembers, with great fatisfaCtion, the exprdlions 
of goodwill and regret which both the officers and foldiers of that 
diftinguilhed regiment olade u[e of, when they quitted his command. 
Earl Cornwallis arrived at R,ichmond the 16th of June$ On the 
17th , Lt. Col. Simcoe was detached with fome infantry and his 
cavalry, to pafs the James river, near Henrico Court-houfe; which 
he did the next morning, to facilitate the paffage of the boats with 
convalefcents up to Richmond, and to clear the fouthern banks of the 

latnes 



James river of any parties of militia who Inight be fiationed to annoy 
thenl. The detachment recroffed the river on the night of the 19th, 
from Manchefier to Richmond, and Capt. Ewald, with the yagers, 
joined the ~een's Rangers. On the 20th it being reported that 
the enetuy had a flying corps, aU mounted, under Gen. Muhlenberg, 
and con11fting of twelve hundred ll1en, Lt. Col. Simcoe was diretted 
to patrole for intelligence: he 11larched with forty cavalry (but con
fidering this a [ervice of particular danger) with t~le utmoft caution. 
He quitted the road and 11larched through the woods, as nearly 
parallel to it as the enclo[ures, which had been cleared, would admit. 
After a march of a few llliles, to his great t1.tistlttion, he difcovered a 
flag of truce, of the ent'lny; and he was certain, that according to their 
cuftol11, [Olue of thenl \VOllld be found in its rear. Lt. Spencer was 
therefore detached with a 1Inall party to get beyond them upon the road, 
whichhe effected, and found hilllielfin the rear of a party of twenty men; 
but the woods on his right being open, though Lt. La\der [upported 
him in front, one officer and two or three Inen only were taken. 
Lt. Col. Sinlcoe inlmediately returned, h~l\'ing procured from the 
priioners every requifite intelligence. The arnlV 111arched, on the 
2 I ft of June, to Bottolll-bridge, and on the 2 zd to New I{ent Court
hou[e: the ~een's Rangers, who made the rear \"'ith the yagers, 
lay near two nliles on the left of the arllly. Lt. Col. Sinlcoe ,vas 
ordered to lllarch the next day towards the ChickahOlniny, where it 
was [uppo[ed there was a foundery, and [oIlle boats: there he 'vas to 
defiroy, to collect all the cattle he could find in the country, and 
proceed to WilliaIlliburg; and Lord Cornwdlis exprefsly told him, 
that he might, in there operations, 1afely fray two or three days behind 
the anny, who were to be at \Nilliamiburg ,on the 25th of June. 
Lt. Col. Simcoe marched early in the D10rning of the 24th, con
fuming a quantity of Indian corn, which had been colleCted by the 
enell1y's comlniiTary, at the houie where he quartered: he found little or 
nothing to de:f1:roy on the (,hic;~:lholniny, and halted that night at 
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Dandrige's, as Earl Corn'wallis did in the neighbourhood of Bird'~ 
ordinary. The bridge over the Diefckung creek (a branch of the 
Chickahominy) had been broken down: this \vas three miles in the 
rear of the detachlnent, and Lt. Col. Simcoe would have paired it 
that night, fa diffident was he of his fecurity, had not the ll1cn been 

• 
too Inuch fatigued with their march, to be enlployed in io bborious 
a ta1k as the repair of this bridge ,vas underilood to be. The next 
Inorning, at day break, th~ detachtnent arrived there: it had been 
carelefsly deftroyed, and was, by anxious and laborious exertion, re
paired fufficiently to pafs over. Lt. Col. Simcoe then defi:royed it 
moft effectually, and marched on to Cooper's ll1ills on the 25th, near 
twenty nliles froll1 Williamiburg, where Earl Cornwallis arrived in 
the coude of the day. Lord COrInvallis's \vaggons had been at the 
mills the day before, and taken fronl thence all the flour they con
tained, fo that it was difficult to get fubfiilence. Lt. Col. Simcoe 
felt his fituation to be a very anxious one: he had not the finalleft 
information of the enenly's movenlents, whOln he knew to be active 
and enterprizing; to have been lately joined by Gen. Wayne; and, 
that it was their obvious policy, to fc)llow Earl Cornwallis as filr 
towards the neck of \Vil1iamiburg as "vith flfety they could, and to 
take any little advantage which they could magni(y in their news
papers. He had received no advices fronl Earl Corn\yallis, whOle 
general intel1igence he kne\v to be very bad; and he and l\hJor 
Armftrong agreed with Capt. Ewald, that the flightefi: reliance '\,-:;.s 
not to be placed on any pltroles frolu his Lordfhip's anny. The next 
advantage, to receiving goud intelligence, is to deceive the enerny 
with that which is £df~: Lt. Col. Silncoe could not procure <lny 

confidential perfon to go to M. de la Fayette's camp: he therefore 
promifed a great reward to a man, whonl he knew to be a rebel, to go 
thither, with exprefs injunctions to return to him by fix or feven 
o'clock, at the fartheft, the next morning, at which tilne he laid 
he ihould march. The man accordingly fet out towards night; and, 

at 
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at two o'clock in the nlorning, Major Aru1flrong with the yagers, 
infantry and cannon, was on his nurch to Spencer's ordinary, on the 
forks of the road between Williamfuurg and] ames town: there he 
,vas to halt 'till the cavalry joined him, and then the whole, with the 
convoy of cattle, which Capt. Branfon, ,vith fome North Carolina 
Loyalifis, had been employed to colleCt, was to proceed to William[
burg. Lt. Col. Simcoe, v.ith the cavalry, was under arms at the 
time his infantry marched, and ready to proceed v"henever Captain 
Bran[on thought there was light fufficient to drive the cattle, and to 
colleCt whatever nlight be met with on the road: the cavalry did not 
leave their canlp 'till three o'clock. On approaching Spencer's 
ordinary, Lt. Col. Simcoe ordered the fences to be thrown down, 
and rode into the open ground upon the right, obierving it, as was his 
cufiom, and remarking, to the officers with hinl, " that it was an 
" admirable place for the chicanery of aaion." Lt. Lawler had 
been previouf1y fent to direa the infantry to move onward to Wil
liamfuurg, \vhen Major Armtl:rong returning with him, informed 
Lt. Col. Simcoe that there were near an hundred head of cattle in 
the neighbourhood; but that he wa.ited 'till the drivers arrived to 
{pare the infantry from that fatigue. Capt. Bran[on, with his people, 
went to collea them; and Capt. Shank, who cOlumanded the 
cavalry, was directed to feed his hories at Lee's farnl, and Lt. Colonel 
Simcoe accompanied Major Armfirong to the infantry. The high
land Company of the ~een' s Rangers had been pofted in the wood, 
by the fide of the road, as a piquet: a thot or two from thejr fentinels 
gave an alarnl, and Lt. Col. SinIcoe galloping acrofs the field, towards 
the wood, faw Capt. Shank in purfuit of the enelny's cavalry. They 
had pafTed through the fences which had been pulled down, as before 
mentioned, fo that, unperceived by the highlanders, they arrived at 
Lee's farm, in pur[uit of the people who were colleaing the cattle. 
Trumpeter Barney, who had been ftationed as a vidette, gave the 
alann, and galloped off [0 as not to lead the ,enemy direCtly to where 

the 
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the cavalry were colleeting their for.lge and \VJtering, and, with grc<lt 
addrefs, got to thenl unpu"c2ivcd by the enclny, calling ont "draw 
" your fwords Rangers, the rebels are c0111ing." Capt. Shank, 
,vho was at Lee's farnl ,vaiting the return of the troops with their 
forage, in order to pofr theIn, inunediately joined, and led 
thenl to the charge on the enGllY's flank, ,vhich was {omewhat 
expofed, ,,"hile fome of thenl were enga;cd in fecuring the bat-hor(r~ 
at the back of Lee's fann: he broke them entirely. Serjeant 'Vright 
dallied Major Macpherfon, ,vho comrnandcd thenl, fro In his hade; 
but, leaving hiln in pur[llit of others, that officer crept into a fwanlp, 
lay there unperceived during the aCtion, and when it ,vas over got 
off. Trumpeter Barney difnl0unted and took a French officer, who 
conlmanded one of the divifions. The enelny's cavalry were 10 
totally fcattered, that they appeared no lnore: ll1any of them were 
diiil10unted, and the ,vhole would have been taken, had not a heavy 
fire out of the "wood, fronl whence the highland company were nov, 
driven, proteCted theine At this 1110111ent Lt. Col. Silncoe arrived: 
he had, at the firft thot, ordered the infantry to Inarch in COlU111n 
into the road towards the enemy, the light infantry company and 
Capt. Ewald's detachinent excepted, which, being on the right, were 
lllJving fhaight to their own front to gain the \vood. cColleCting 
from the prifoners, that the enelny \vere in force, and that 1\1. de la 
Fayette, and Generals Wayne and Steuben were at no great difiance, 
the line was direCted to be formed, fpreading itfelf with ,vide inter

vals, and covering a great {pace of ground between the road on its 
left and Capt. Ewald on the right; and, when formed, it was direCted 
to advance to gain the wood, as it was his idea, to outflank the 

en~y by the length of the lineo The principle which Lt. Colonel 
Simcoe always inculcated and aCted on againfi: the rifle-men, (whom he 
judged to be in the advanced corps ofM. Fayette'~ arn1y) was to runl 
upon them; when, if each feparate cOlnpany kept itfelf compact, 
there was little danger, even i110uld it be furrounded, from troops 
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who vvere without bayonets, and whofe objea it was to fire a fingle 
fhot with effect: the pofition of an advancing foldier was calculated 
to leffen the true aim of the firfi thot, and his rapidity to prevent the 
rifle-ulan, who requires fome time to load, from giving a fecond; or at 
leafi to render his ainl uncertain, and his fire by no means formidable. 
Lt. Col. Simcoe had withdrawn the cavalry from the fire of the 
enemy, and direCted Capt. Althoufe, whofe rifle company had been 
mounted, to difnlount and to check them, if they fallied from the 
,vood in purfuit of the cavalry, or for the purpafe of reconnoitering; 
~nd this he executed very effeCtually. Capt. Branfon had ditlinguithed 
himfelf in the charge on the enemy's cavalry, and being dreffed in 
red, he becanle a marked objeCt to theIn: he was now ordered ,vith 
the drivers and the cattle, to proceed to Willianl{burg; expreifes 
,vere fent to Lord Cornwallis; and Lt. Allan, who aCted as QEarter
Mafier, carried off the baggage that road, was direCted to cut 
down ti"~c.:~, and to barricade the firfi: pafs for the corps to ral1y, in 
cafe of necdlity: the fences \vere pulled daVIn on the James town 
road, in the rear of the cavalry, that the retreat nlight be Inade 
that way, if, which was every moment to be expeCted, the enemy 
{hould have occupied the William{burg road in the rear. Lt. Colonel 
Simcoe nl0

ct
ved \';ith the cavalry out of fight of the enemy, down the 

hill tC\~:.1rJs ]c1nles town road, and re-afcending at Lee's farnl, there 
Inade a difplay of the whole force; then fell back again behind 
the hill, leaving only the front, a detachment of huzzars, both to 
prevent the left from being turned without notice, and to deceive 
the eneolY into ~ belief that the VI-hole cavalry (whofe force they had 
already felt) were b~hind the cluincnces, waiting for an opportunity 
to fa11 upon tl:eir right flank: he returned rapidly with the reft of 
the cavalry undifcovered to the road, and formed them out of fight 
and out of reach of the enemy, partly in the road and partly on its 
left. Beyo'ld Capt. Ewald's Hank there was open ground, which 
Lould eafily be feen frOln the eminence all which Lt. Col. Simcoe 

\vas 



'wa~, and (by th~ turn of th~ Vvn;i~lrrdburg l'(.'~:i) [h::: C'~,,'<-)lr~r v,t)uld 
h:lve had quick accefs to it, had th~ e:1emy appeared t~11.:1 e: Ly th(~ 
pofition of the caY~1..1ry, it \VdS 2.1i;) ready, in caf~ the infantry had 

given way to flank the e!1emy, if they {hould il!:ue Lo~n_ tile wood 

in purfuit of it; th~ beir fllbftitute for \vant of the r,:-~c"':e, vvhich, 
from the extent of th~ v:cods and t:lt ei~t..:::.y':J n'cl!'lb...::-,;, had been 
thrown into the lir:l? Uron the left of the ;-olci the t~ll'ce pounder 
was placed, the amuzette having broken do"·:n: there too the high
land cOlllpany had retired. The enelny nov/ appeJr,~d in great force" 
lining the fences orr the edge of the ,vood (which feparated it froin 
the open ground) in front of the i;;,fantry; ~nd refufing their right 
upon the open ground, by ech:b7:s; rroLlbly deceived by the ap~ 
pearance of the cavalry at Lee's farm: to add to t::eir reafons for not 
advancing, one cannon 1hot, and no more, was ordered to be fired at 
the body, which appeared to be at the greatefi difiance. The in
fantry was no\v in line, but \vith intervals between the con1 panies, 
advancing as faft as the ploughed li.elds they had to crofs would 
adlllit. Lt. Col. Sin1coe did not expect viCtory, but he was deter
mined to try for it; h:s beft hopes were to obtain and line the wood, 
checking the enemy's advance, 'tin fuch times as the convoy \-vas in 
fecurity, and then to retreat. He had the Inoft general and particular 
confidence in the officers and foldiers of his corps, who were dif
cz~ryliJZt.'d fJitl:l(/iq/!S in the cazye of their country, and who, having 
been ever victorious, thought it impoffible to fuffer defeat; nor had 
he lefs reliance on the acknowledged military talents of his friend 
Ewald, and the cool and tried courage of his yagers: the event fully 
jufiified the expreffion which he ufed in the beginning of the aCtion, 
" I will take care of the left; while Ewald lives, the right Hank will 
" never be turned." Fortune now decided in favour of the Britilh 
troops: the road from Norwal's mil1s was enclofed with high and 
:ll:rong fences; a confiderable body of the enemy being on the right 
of the road, and, feeing the infantry advancing, faced and were 

Y :3 croffino-
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croffing thefe fences to flank them: they did not obferve the 
cavalry, which, while they were in this diforder, loil: not the lno
nlent; but, led by Capt. Shank, charged them up the road, and 
upon its left, entirely broke and totally difperfed them. The 
infantry were ordered to advance, and they rufhed on \vith the 
greatefi rapidity; the enemy's fire was in vain, they were driven 
from the fences and the wood. Capt. Ewald turned their left flank, 
~md gave thenl a fevere fire 3S they fled in the utmoil: confufion : 
could he have been fupported, as he \vifhed, by a very fmall body of 
freih bayonet Inen, fuch ,vas the advantage of the ground; that the 
enemy, in confufion, and panick firucken, would have received a very 
fc\'ere blow, before it could have been poffible for them to rally. 
Cornet Jones, who led the firfi divifion of cavalry, was unfortunately 
killed: he ,vas an aCtive, fenfible, promifing officer. The mounted 
rif1e-tnen of the ~een's Rangers charged with Capt. Shank: the 
;;~11lant Serjeant M'Pherfon, who led them, was mortally wounded. 
'T,yo of the men of this detachnlent v;ere carried avray by thei~' 
impetllofity fo far as to pais beyond the enemy, and their hor[es 
,ycre killed: they, however) fecreted themfelves in the wood Ull

der {(llne fallen logs, and, when the enemy fled fronl that fpot, 
they returned in ftfety to the corps. By a nlifbke, fcarcelyavoid
able in the tllIllult of attion, Capt. Shank was not fupported, as 
was intended, by the whole of his cavalry, by which fewer pri
(U:lcrs were taken than might have been: that valuable officer 
\,.,',15 in t~lC 1110i1 ill111lincnt danger, in fighting his way back 
throu3h the enemy, who fired upon him, and wounded the Trum
peter L:lrney and killed ionie of the huzzars, who attended him. 
The ~rLnadier cOlnpany, commanded by Capt. 1\1' Gill, fignalized 
by th~ir Galh:n try as well as by their dre[s, loft leveral valuable n1en a 

C .. 1i-"'t. Stevenlon WJS di1linguithed as u[ual: his chofen and well
t:-,:i'!~J light infantry were obi1!n~tdy oppofed; but they carried their 
point "':ith the 10[s (_If ~ rou~th of their nUlnb~rs .. killed and \vounded. 

An 



lin aftair of this nature neceffarily afforded a great variety of gal1an~ 
aCtions in individuals. Capt. M'Rae reported to Lt. Col. Sinlcoe, 
that his fubaltern, Lt. Charles Dunlop, who had ferved in the 
~een's Rangers from thirteen years of age, led on his divifion on 
horfeback, without futfering a man to fire, watching the enelny, and 
giving a fignal to his lnen to lay down whenever a party of their'~ 
"vas about to fire: he arrived at the fence where the enemy had been . 
pofted with his arnlS loaded, a conduct that might ha,'e been decifi \"e 
of the action: fortunately he efcaped unhurt. The wh'Jle of the lors 
of the Cl!:!een's Rangers anlounted to ten killed, and twentv-threF~ 
\vounded; among the latter was Lt. Swift Armfirong, and Enfign 
Jarvis, aCting with the grenadiers: the yagers had two or three men 
,vounded and one killed. It Iuay be fuppofed, in the cour[e of [0 

long a fervice, there was fcarcely a man of them, whole death did not 
call forth a variety of fituations, in which his courage had been dil:" 
tinguiilied, or his value exemplified; and it [eemed to every one, a'~ 

if the flower of the regiment had been cut off. As the whole [erie; 
of the fervice of light troops gives the greateft latitude for th~: 

exertion of individual talents, and of individual courage, [0 did tl-:e 
prefent fituation require the moft perfeCl combination of them; 
Every divifion, every officer, every {oldier had his il1are in the meri!~ 

of the aCtion: mifiake in the one luight have brought on cowardice 
in the other, and a tingle panick itrucken [oldier \vould probably 
have infected a platoon, and led tD the utlll0it confu110n Jnd ruin; 
fo that Lt. Col. Simcoe has ever confidered this action as the c1iln~"lX 
of a campaign of five years, as the re[ult of true difcipline acquired 
in that fpace by unren1itted diligence, toil, and danger, as a:~ 

honourable: victory earned by veteran intrepidity. 
The inftant Lt. Col. Silncoe could draw off and colleCt his force., 

and had communicated with Capt. Ewald, it was thought proper tc 
retreat; the information obtained from two and thirty prifoners, 
many of them officers and of different corps, n1aking it expedien~ 
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fa to do: the wounded nlen were collected into Spencer's ol'dinary, 
there bei:lg no waggons with the detachment, and they were left 
there with the furgeon's Inate, and a flag of truce. The infantry 
filed off to the right, and the cavalry elofed the rear: the party {oon 
arrived at a brook, on the oppofite and commanding fide of which 
Lt. Allen, with the pioneers, had cut down forne trees, and was. 
prccc~d:ng to give it fuch defences as it was capable of receiving. 
In Ief"'s than two miles, Lt. Col. Simcoe met Earl Cornwallis, and 
the advance of his arrn~r, and returned with them towards Spencer's 
ordinary: he reported to his Lordi11ip, what he had ]earnt from an 
exanlination of the rebel prifoners, and by his own and his officers 
obfervations; that the enemy were, at the Ieaft, twelve hundred 
{hong in action, above three tinles the numbers of his corps; 
that Fayette's army was at no great diftance; that they had 
lHarched twenty-eight miles t and had no provifions: Lt. Colonel 
S:nlcoe added, that he had effeCtually deilroyed the Diefcung 
brdge. Earl Cornwallisexatllined the prifoners, and obferved 
to Lt. Col. Simcoe, that it "'as a march of great hazard ill 
Fayette, as on the leaH previous intimation he muft have been 
cut off. On the approach to Spencer's, Lt. Col. Sinlcoe galloped 
tor-,,'ard, and ,vas very happy to find, that his wounded men 
~.'.·ere not Fr~foners, none of the enelny haying approached theIn; 
and he found a foraging party of Earl Cornwallis's army, with the 
wa~.sons on which the wounded and the dead were placed. So 
!itd(: idea was there entertained of Fayette's move, that this foraging 
party had proceeded [orne miles on the Williamfburg road, and 
vi'onld h~.ve been certainly taken, had it not been for the action at 
Spe:1C~r's. It l,'as reported, and not ,vithout probability, that a 
patrole of the enemy Inet with this party on the road, where it was 
natural to expeCt Lord Cornwallis's army, and took it for his ad. 
vance guard, and that this belief prevented them from renewing the 
~1.ttack. Lt. Col. Tarleton [oon after arrived at Spencer's: he had 

advanced 
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advanced up the Williamlburg road, and in the \\Tood in front of 
Spencer's, met with a great number of arms, thrown away, and 
other [ynlptonls of the confufion in which the enemy had fled: the 
arnlY returned to \Villiamfhurg, and the ~cen's Rangers were hutte.! 
on the right at ~een's creek. At the commencement of the aCtion~ 
the bat-men and their horfes, feeding at Lee's fann, were taken; 
they \vere all refcued, Lt. Col. Simcoe's groonl excepted, the o~h 
prifoner the enemy carried oft: It was generally reported, th~t tll'\.' 

per{on \vho had been fent to Fayette's calnp, frorn Coolier's InilIs} 
conducted Gen. Wayne thither, about four o'clock in the 1110r11-

ing, who, with a large force, charged with .6xed bayonets, the 
fires vlhich the ~een's Rangers had but jufi: quitted. M. Fa) ette, 
in his public letters, flated the lofs of the Briti1h .. 'it one LUI> 
cired and fifty killed and V\'ol~nced, and attributed it to the il.ill 
of his rifle-lnen: his own he diminiihed, rcc.1F,itulating til<1t ody 
of the continentd troops, and taking no notice of the militia: it is 
certain they had a great many killed 2.nd wounded, exclufive of the 
prifoners. The rifle-men, however dextrous in the ure of their 
arms, were by no means the mon: formidable of the rebel troops; 
their not being armed with b~yonets, pern1itted their opponent,:; to 
take liberties with them which othenviie ,vould have been hi6h1y 
improper. Cornet Jones was buried at WiIliamiburg the next day, 
with lnilitary honours. It 'A'as given out in the publick orders, at 
Williamfuurg, on the 28 th of June, that "Lord Cornwallis (k~lres 
'" Lt. Col. Simcoe will accept of his wanneft acknowledgnlents fcr 
" his fpirited and judicious conduct in the action of the 26th in
,.; frant, when he repulfed and defeated fo fuperior a force of the 
"enemy. He likewife defires that Lt. Col. Slmcoe will COn1lJ1U·
.( nicate his thanks to the officers and foldiers of the ~een's Ran
~, gers, and to Capt. Ewald and the detachn1ent of yagers." 

Earl Corn"'allis vifiting York tow;lon the 28th of June, Lt. Cot 
Simcoe, with the cavalry, efcorted hirn thither; his Lordulip cit""-

o approYm~· - "-
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approving of It as il poil:, Lt. Col. Simcoe obfe.rved t.o h.iln,· that if 
any of the points below it, and one was then In theIr vIew, would 
be more favourable for fuch a garrifon as his Lordlhip intended, that 
it would be eafy to ren10ve York town to it: his Lordlhip afTented, 
and perfonally l11ade the nece{[ary enquiry; but the water was not 
fufiiciently deep to harbour !hips of \var. The enemy fired a ran
dOIn lhot or two, frOIn Gloucefier, at the efeort when it marched 
into York to\''1n, and were prepared to repeat it on its return; but 
this \vas avoided by keeping on the heights, and Earl Cornwallis 
returned in the evening. The ~een's Rangers n1ade two patroles 
during the continuance of the army at Willialnfburg: the firfr was 
'with the defign of afcertaining the enemy's poft: Lt. Col. Sin1coe 
left the infantry in ambufcade, about five miles from Will iamfbu rg, 
and proceeding feven or eight Iniles further, drove in the enemy's 
advance guard. The fecond patrole was Inade to the fame fpot, and 
for the fame purpofe, Earl Cornwallis underfianding the enemy had 
left it. The peninfula 'vas interiecred with roads, full of [mall 
"roods, and the enemy were in force. Lt. Col. Simcoe expected to 
be ambufcaded; fo that he n1arched only ,vith his cavalry, and 
through bye-paths and the woods. In approaching the pofi, he' 
left the party with orders for then1 to retrcat whenfoever the bugle
horns founded the advance, and proceeded himfelf \vith a [mall 
e[cort, fome officers and the bugle-horns; being mounted on a tall 
horfe, a matter of great utility in all reconnoitering parties, he fav{ 
t:1C heads of fonle people in an1buicade, before they could fioop from 
notice on l1is approach, and another party was plainly difcovered on 
tlltir Inarch to geL behind him on the Williatnfburg road: the horns 
.l~Junded, the alarm was given, and the party retreated by the ways 
they caIne, unn101cfied, to Williamfburg. 

On the +th of July the arn1Y marched to James town, for the pur-' 
pore of crotfIng the river at that place, and proceeding to Port{mouth : 
the ~eell's Rangers cron~J the ri·.'(~r that evening, .and took poft to 

cover 



COrter the baggage, ,vhich ,,·,'.S IHfiin; over as expcditiouf1y as r ur;'; L1,:. 
On the evening of the 6th, as Earl Cornwallis had prc:dicl.:d, ~\r. cit 
1a Fayette attacked his army, miil:.1kin~ it for the rear guard 01:1 y ; 
the affair was aln10fi: confined to the 80th and 76th rcgiinenc-', 

under the C01111nand of Lt. Col. Dundas, whofe 2"ood condu,~t and 
'-' 

gallantry \vas confpicuouf1y difplayed on that occaGon. 1\1. de h 
Fayette was convinced of his error, by being infiantly repul{cd, and 

IOllng what cannon he had brought with hinl. The army having 

been pailed over, lTIarched on the 9th towards Port[il1o~lth. On i~s 
halting at Suffolk, the ~eeil's Rangers bein; ord'_,Tc'.J for emlnik~l

tion, proceeded to the vicinity of Port1l110l!th on the ~ ~1-th, and 

b k d 1 h' 1" f' . I 1 " ' em 11" e on tne 20t : tile eln:)~1L~.ltlOn 0 wlllC 1, Lle (ceCi~ s 

Rangers n1ade a part, \vas fup?JicJ to be inteIL~ed to co-op~rate in 

an attack on Philadelphia. It was countermanded, and the troops, fail

ing- uo the river, landed at York Town on the 2d of Au'-,-uil:: the Ra!l-
~ ! v 

gers being, of the firfi difclubarkation, under Lt. Col. AbcrcrOlnbi'~~. 

Several patroles were made fronl Yor~~ town to Williany!bur,;-, by 
the cavalry of the ~een's Rangers, latterly under the comln,md cf 

Capt. Shank, the health of Lt. Col. Simcoe bein~ n1uch impaired. 
This journal, haftening to a conclufion, it is proper that it 111ay be 
cOlnpleated, to take notice of Capt. Saunders, and the oibcers, and 
chofen men, \vhom he had taken with him, in order to compleat his 

troop, on Gen. Leflie's expedition; and this cannot be better aCC0I11-

plilhed than by extraCts from a letter which that officer wrote to 

Lt. Col. Siln·~oe. 
" Agrf.~~able to your defire, I now detail [orne anecdotes 0f the 

detachnl~:1t which was fent under my command with Gen. Lci1ie: 

on the evening of the arrival of the fleet in Lynhavc:l b~ly, I W.1S 

ordered by Gen. Leilie to land \vith a detachrnent, confif1ing of a 
fubaltern's comnland of the guards, and the officers and t',vdvc Inca 

-of my troo,J, and to march through Princefs Ann, for the purpoie 

of ,taking [Olne of the nlofi: violent leaders of the rebels, in tlvt 

z coun ty ; 



c:m:lty; but the great fwell of the rea obliging me to land in a 
difrer~nt place from \vhich I had intended, I was, in confequence, 
conftrained to crofs the Lynhaven inlet, which was unfordable. 
K.nowing that there \vas a canoe about half-a-nlile on the other 
iide, I aiked if anyone would volunteer the iervice of fetching it; 
Sel:ieant Burt in11antly offered hinlfelf, and, \vith his {word in his 
Inouth, plunged into the water; {wain over and brought the canoe, 
in which \ve crofTed, and this he did although, on our arrival at the 
inlet, we had obferved a lnan on horfeback, who appeared from the 
precipitlllCY with which he hld rode off, to have been placed there 
:lS ~1 vedette. A few days after this, I ,vas fent \vith a detachment, 
Ui1C~er the orders of Col. Schutz, to Suffolk, by Sleepy-hole ferry: 
\'.-;: croiled the ferry at night, and by preceding (under cover of the 
d .. lr:~;;e[s) ,yith 111y troop, t:1C reft of the detachment, I colleCted a 
itlt-;~:ient nUlllber of horfes to mount both Inen and officers. From 
S~lB-~lk Y,-e returned to Portfm.outh, \vhen I rcquefied General Leflie 
to pennit n1C to occupy the po!l: at Kemp's landing, \vith the two 
eHleers and the lloa-commiflioned officers, and twelve private dra
go:);jS of li1y troop, which he granted, after I had explained to him 
1l1}' intilTIlt:; l:~10\v1ed:;~ of the people, and of the country. With 
this force I rCln,1ined t1~ere until the General was obliged to embark 
fJ:· Sm:th CJ.:"olina. On onr arrival 2.t Charles To\vn, Col. Balfour 
or c~.::l"(~d ~-:1y O:Tcers and nlen up to George-lown; and, as he told 
F:: t!~~t he bad 1-:Ct authority to pcrn1it th~ return of myfelf and 
p.:~.~~.' to th:: regiment, I found it neceiTary to go to Wynneiburg (180 
l1:iles) \-; :Kre Lord Corr.'.'.'Jllis VlJS encllnped, to folicit his leave. 
l-lc g:-::mted it; I rcturn::,d to Ch::l1-les-Town, and had the men in the 
boat, to elnbark in the Romulus, ,,,hen the arrival of the exprefs 
\vith Tarlton's diijiter at the Cowpens, induced Colonel Balfour to 
counterm:.lnd the embarkltion, and to detain us 'till the impreffion 
!Eldc by this unfortunate event {hould be done away. He ordered 
1.~1·; and lny troop to George-Town, promifing not only to explain 

. to 
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to you the n~2c;:ity of 111Y de~;;iition, but ~lL~ t~vt l't f!,~, i,: <,r"" 1,,,, 
_ 11.(" ,l ~d J.;. ,.''-' 

long: I went there, and iOO:1 after obtained the CO::~:-l!_~r:d cf t::~'.t 
poft. But before I n1ention what happened U;;Gcr n1}' c!~.krs, I t::--JI 
premife the behaviour of tl:e troop J prior to this, when Lt. V/ilia:; 
had the conlmand of it. On the :2 jth Dec. 1/ Be, being the c~:'j' 
after Lt. Wilton's arrival at George-Town, he ',md his p,'~rt? n"l:lc~e 
a patrole, under the cornn1and of Co1. C~ll11 pbell of F~:nni~Jg; S cC;'l;-' 
\vhen they fell in \vith a party of above ~rtj 1110unted rebels, '.';~-:.ii...'h 
they were ordered to charge. They imn1edi:1tcl/ did it, ~.;1d '.vith t~-.:' ~1, 

defeating thein and taking one of their uillcc:'s Fri{o:~c:-: the ct::ers 
o\ved their efcape to the fpeed of their horfcs, and the tl:1ci~i~':"l'~) of 
the wood. Lt. \ViHon \VJS wounded; he recc~vcd the t>.~~.l~> s of 
Col. Campbell for his conduct in the folloTsing '\'C!'C~~. ,. It i.~ 

" with pleafure that the COlnrnandinz Officer cbl(:~I,·ts tl'~e il'·iriL ;~;1C1 
" gallantry of the troops in general, bL1t is infinitely obliged to C~~rt. 
" Blucke and Lieut. \Vi1[on, for their diil:inguifhed gll1antry ~:nc~ 
H behaviour this day. Laments n1ucn the wound recet\'cd b:: t~:(f 
" latter, as it Inay for a fe,v days deprive him of the fervices of a E':'(\CT 

"officer." On the 6th Jan. following, Lt. Col. Campbell ha\'irJ[: 
marched fame difiance into the country, faw about a dozen 111Gunt,,'d 
men in the road: he ordered Lt. Wilfon with his party to char~c 
them. They inftantly went to the right about, and retreated \yith 
precipitation within a corps \vhich had difn10unted and taken a {hong 
and advantageous poil: in a [wampy thick wood on each fide of the: 
road. Lt. Wilfon and his party received a heavy and unexpeCted fire 
from this alnbufcade, but impelled by their wonted fpirit and intre
pidity, and unaccuftomed to defeat, they continued the ch;1rzc ~nd 
obliged the rebels to betake themfelves to their hor[es, and to flight. 
Serjeants Burt and Hudgins, having charged through them, wcrt 
carried off by them; Corporal Hudgins was killed, covered \\'ith 
wounds; two or three of the n1en were \vounded, and three hor{('s 
killed. 
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,. Al110ng a variety of other parties rent into the country by me, in 
order to prevent, as much as pallible, depredation and violence by 
:finall bodies of rebels, who occl~;orl'.l11y infefted the vicinity of 
George town, Lt. V/ilfon was ordered, about the lniddle of February 
] 78 I, to go about fJrty miles up the ,\VaCCJi11a river, with a detach
ment of between thirty and forty n1en, in order to take Capt. Clarke, 
a veryaB:ive offic'er, prifoner, \vho was {aid to have a fmall party \vith 
hil11, for the purpo{e of proteCting him{e1f and oppreffing the in~ 
habitants on Waccama neck; he. was ordered alfo, to mount his 
pJrty, if pollible, and to return by land. He [at out in the evening 
with the fidl: of the tide, and \vould have reached Clark's hou[e 
before day had it not been for a helvy fall of rain up the country, 
\vhich checked the tide with fuch force, that, notwithftanding every 
c.ffort, he found at day-light that ht had not proceeded above half 
\vay, he therefore landed, fent back the boats, and lay concealed in a 
hou!~ 'till evening, keeping c\'cry paffenger prifoner': he then marched 
to Clarke's haufe, which he reached before day-light, took hinl 
pri{oner, but found none of his party then ,,\lith him; took hor[es 
fllthcient to lnount his party, ~nd returned, without lo[s, to George
Town. In the bttcr end of February, Cornet Merrit was ordered, 
\vith a party of a ieljeJnt and ten dragoons, to cover [orne negroes 
\':110 were 1er; t to the neighbo:~lring plantations to [earch for and 
Lring in io;n;~ cattle that had efcaped froln us: he, from his great 
Z2.l1 and anxiety to accomplii11 this fervice, was led rather farther 
t:1:111 \\'.lS intended, when he unexpeB:edly fell in \vith a corps of the 
I~bels, 11111Ch fuperior to his both jn the number and the goodnefs of 
their hori~s. He retreJted, in good order, for fome di11:ance, but, find
ing hii:l[elf nluch harraBed frOlu the fire of their advance, and feeing 
that it would be illlpraCticable to get off without giving thenl a 
check, he dcternlined on charging thein, which he did feveral times, 
::H.j \\lth [ud1 vi~,)Ur that he ah\,~lys :·~pulied them... He thus alter
fL1t..:ly charg\:J anJ retr~J~~J, 'till h:vjng had t\VO horfes killed under 

him 
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hiln, he \VlS fo fiunned by th,~ (1: 1 of th·: Llil, tIl.lt he W,E 1:.:1 't 1;:' 

deld. The rebds \vere () a wej by th.:ir r .?pe.lted r-,:p'J lfes, that th(.~\· 

[tlll~red his plrty to efcJ?e into th2 \';'ooJs, WhC:l, bj diftnounti<. 
and concealing thenltl:!n?S iil the thick. {n-Jnnahs, Inoil: of thenl ()"ot 

b 

fafe into the pofi: the feljell1t \V~~S killed, and iour n1en \',"~T( 

wounded; feveral horfes killed. ~,l~rrit, being fuppofed to be dead~ 
'vas fortunate enough, after irvin s recovered his ienics, to get to the: 
fort with the lofs of his boots, heln1et, and 3.1"111S. Cornet l\lcrrir 
having been rent, about the beginning of n13.i-Ch, with a fbg, to clrry 
a letter to Gen. Manion, by order of Col. Balfour, \vas detainLd a 
pri10ner to retaliJte for the detention of one Capt. Polh:ll, v;ho, after 
the furrender of Charles-To\,,-n, had taken a protection and the oath'~ 
to us; and had, nOt\vithfi:anding again taken up ~nns, a:1d had 
the in1pudence to COlne to George to\VI1, \vith a 11.12; of truce, where 
I detained hiln. They cran1med Mcrrit, with about twcntyothers. 
ferjeants and privates of different BritiQl regin1ents, in a iinall n3f1:'~·· 

dark place, n1ade of logs, called a bull-pen; but he WJS not long 
here before he determined to extricate hin1[clf and his f.::llow pri
foners, which he thus effeCted: after havi!~g communic3.ted his in
tention to them, and found them ready to fupport hill1, he pitched 
upon the firongefi and 1110ft daring [oldier, and luviJ1f; waited funle 
days for a favourable opportunity, he obfervcd, that his guards 
(militia) \vere much alarn1ed, which he found \vas occ1fioned by a 
party of Britiih having COlne into th~lt nci~hbourhood. lIe then 

ordered this foldier to feize the fentry, who was pofted at a {inall 
fquare hole cut through the logs, and \vhich fingly 1erved the double 
purpofes of door and window, which he infiantly executed, dra\\'ing 
the afioni!hed fen try to this hole with one hand, and threatening to 
cut his throat with a large knife \vhich he held in the other, if he 
nlade the fmallefi refifiance, or out-cry; then Cornet ]\lerrit, and 
the whole party , crawled out the one after the other, undifco\'cred 
by the guard, though it was in the dJ)' tin1C, until the whole had 

got 



O·,)t out. He then drew them up, \vhich the office!" of the guard ob .. 
b 

[erving, got his men under arnlS, as faft as he could, and threJ.tened 
to fire on thenl if they attelnpted to go off: Merrit replied, that jf 
he dared to fire a finC!'le !hot at hinl, that he would cut the whoIe 

.::;.> 

of his guard to pieces, (having concerted ,vith his 111en, in (uch a 
caf~, to ruGl upon the eneJny and tear their arms out of their hands), 
\Vhic~l fo iI1tinlid.lted hiln that, although IVIerrit's party was armed 
only \\"itil th~ 11-',011s of the {eiltry and with clubs, he yet permitted 
thei'~l to Dureh oft~ umllolcfl:ed, to a river at {orne difi:ance, where 
Cornct ~'vIerrit knevy, from converfation which he had had yrith the 
l~;!1tric,:::, that there \VJS a large rice-boat, in which he clnbarked and 
brought his party tiuough a country of above fifty luiles fafe into 
George to'.';n. To you the undaunted fpirit and bravery of this 
young nun, is not unknown: they obtained for him in his difire[s 
your fr;~'!ldfhip and protection. Col. Balfour was pleafed to approve 
his conduCt, and in a letter to me, dated Charles-Town, 2d April 
178 I, expr~l:cs it then " I rejoice 1l10il: £Incerely that your ,Cornet 
" hlS e(caped, his conduct and refolution does him great credit, and 
" I with I had it in my power to ihev/ hiln my fente of it by more 
" fubilanti~\l rnarks than this te1l:imony; but the only 1110de I have 
" is by oftering hilll a Lieutenancy of a provincial troop :" this 
Cornet l\len-it declined. Lt. V/ilfon was fent, on the 2d of Apri1, 
\\idl L\\'enty ll1en, attended by a galley, to co\'er a party fent to load 
10111C ri~~~s \vith forage, at a plantation on Black river: he debarked 
and rClllained on {hore feveral hours before he faw a £Ingle rebel; but 
when he had nearly compleated his bufinefs, he was attacked by 
abO\Te iixty of them, under the cOlumand of a Major Benfon: he re
pul1(,j thenl in two attenlpts that they made to get within the place 
\vhere he had poiled himfelf; he then charged and drove them off. 
:\ rebel Lieutenant was mortally wounded, feveral others flightly: 
Lt. \Vilfon and five of his ll1en ,vere wounded. Col. Balfour ex
prefled his approbation of Wilton's conduct in this affair. 

" I ihall 
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" I alall conclud~ this detlil yvith 111enti'Jnin cr one 1110f(: iili~,lilCC ! ,f" ..:'" -'-

the gllL1nt b~h1viour of \l'::lTit, which it \VOUL1 be injuil:ice to 0111ii. : 

b~ing obliged in an attJ.ck I l1l1de on f1:; rtb~l plrtizan Snipe t,_, 

approach the houfc in ,dlich he h'ld his party, throLl~h a narro",,
lane, terminated \vithin half muiket ihot of the houfe by a i1:ron~' 
gate, which, I expetl:ed, would detain us fonle time to open; whe:l 
it \vas probable their guard v.'ould fire on us; and, as I '\\'as par
ticularly anxious to prevent any kind of check. \\-ith the troops f 
then had with m~, I picked out Merrit, Corpor.ll Fr~ln!~s, and four 

men of my troop to proceed and luake an openin; for the d~t1ch
ment, \vhich he efteB:ed with fuch readinefs and fpirit, that the 
pat1age ,vas cleared by the time that the detachlnent could get up, 
although, for that purpofe, he had been obliged to difn10unt his 
party under the fire fronl their guard, and that the gate and fence, 
on each fide of it, had been fecured and firengthened, \'lith ~: ( 
unexpected degree of care and attention. Col. Balfour ,vriting trJ 

me, in the month of April, \vhen I comtuanded at G:orge town, 
f:tys "being empowered by Lord CornVlTallis to raife a troop of 
H Provincial light dragoons, I have, for {Clue time, \':ifhed to try 

" your Lt. Wilton as Captain, and this gentleman as Licuten;:tnt 
" (melning Cornet Merrit), they have been both reCO!1~mend2d 

" as good and active officers, and, if you agree with Ine in opinioa 
" that a troop could be fJ.iied in or near George tovln, I {hould 
" have no hefitation in making the appointtuent." T'hus I have 
Iuentioned to you a few of the many meritorious fervices perfonned 
by the officers and men of lUY troop, when in Virginia and Sou th
Carolina. I regret luuch at lEy not having kept a journal during 
that time, as it would no,v enable Ine to do more anlple juilice to 
tho{e whofe zeal, bravery, and good condua, entitle thenl to l11y 

fullefi: and fairefi: report." 
It is to be lamented that Capt. Saunders did not keep a regubr 

journal, as it ,vould have related a {eries of gallant and active fervices, 
\': hich 



which he perfornled when in the cornmand at George town, and 
afterwards at Dorchefier, and which firongly characterize in that 
officer the farne boldnefs and prudence with "vhich he maintained 
hilnfelf with his finall party in his native country, where his 
decifive char~H:ter had its due w"eight and fuperiority. 

On the 12th of Augufi the Rangers pafTed to Gloucefier, to cover 
the fOL1ging in front of th.1t pofi, \vhich the 80th and the Heffian 
rc.;iment of Prince Heredit1irr~ garriioned, under the command of 
Lt. Col. Dundas. The c1ilnate, the fickly flate and condition of 
the corps, as lllore fully detailed in the appendix, and what was 
rcatonably to be apprehended from the militia of the enemy, now 
afienlbling in l1mnbers, rendered this a :C~rvice of great fatigue and 
danger: the troops \vere generally employed on it twelve hours in 
the twenty-four. The infantry, to fecUl'e thein fro111 the intenfe 
heat, were ambufcaded as much as poffible in the woods, and the 
cavalry patroled in their front, or on their flanks. Lt. Col. Simcoe, 
on his return one day from Abington church, "vas informed that 
\Veeks, now {tiled Major, with a party of the enemy, had juft 
arrived within a few miles: he infiantly prefTed on with the cavalry 
to attack him, ordering Capt. Ewald to proceed to his fupport as 
t:dl as poffible with the yagers :1nd infantry. On his arrival near the 
poa, he had the good fortune to pUal a pJtrole, which canle froln 
it, fo rapidly as to follow it into the houfe where Wee:~s lay, who 
with his men, efcaped in great confufion into the woods, leaving 
their dinner behind them: an oth.-:.:er and fome men were made 
priioners, :1!1d this check, together with the country being con
ftJntlyatnbuLlded, prevented the foragers from receiving the Ieaft 
interruption. 

One nlorning as the fongers were at [orne difiance from Glouceiler, 
they were furprized at hearing a coniiderable firin a of muf<quetrv 

b ,,' 
betw2en thern and the garrifon: it was iufpec.ted that fome p~!ty of 
the enemy nlight have ftolen through the woods; but on a detach

ment 
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ment falling back to procure certain intelligence, it appeared, tllJr 

forne men on a predatory party had landed fro111 the il1ipping, and, 
being panick-firuck, had fired at a wood where they bncied thev 
faw the enemy. Serjednt Ritchie, of the grenadiers of the Rano-er; 

. b ' 

,vho with the other convalcfcents had been left in the cal11p at 
Gloucefier, on hearing the firing, fuppofed that the reginlent '-"J." 

engaged, and afiembling [uch 11len as were able to 11love, to th.: 
amount of thirty or more, he Inarched forward, and took up a pj~,c~ 
of ground that would lu\'(~ been highly advantageous in caie of rl'JI 

aCtion: fa fpirited were the foldiers, fo alJle were the non-conl111i(.. 
fioned officers becOlne, by perpetual icrvice and experience! 

On the 3 I fi of Augufi, the advance 1hips of the French fleer 
blocked up the York river. The cav.dry of the ~een's Ranger·: 
had b~en regularly infiruCted iil wheeling and fonning in the clofefi 
order pollible, and they were di1ciplined in every thing that Il1ight 
enable them to maintain that fuperiority which they had hithertu 
acquired over all th~ir opponents. It being of the utmofl: confe
q uence to prevent the enerny gaining any infornution frOln dderter~, 
the out {entries \vere confiantly C011lpofed of a cavalry and infantry 
man. Earl Cornwallis, in a converfation with Lt. Col. Sin1coe, a1kcJ 
him 'whether " he thought that he could efcape with the cavalry j" 
he anfwered his Lordlhip, "Without the fmallefi doubt." 

Gen. Walhington invefied Y ork-Town on the 23d of Septcn1ber ; 
when the blockade of Gloucefier was formed by one thouland 
one hundred French troops, joined with the rebel militia, under 
the command of Monf. de Choify [0 well known for his fur
prizal of Cracow. Captain Shank, with thirty huzzars, retreated 
before then1 as they advanced, and clofe to the Duke of Lauzun's 
legion. The French illips that blocked the nlouth of York river 
were driven from their fiation, and narrowly efcaped being defiroycd 
by fire-iliips, commanded by Capt. Palnler of the navy: this 
gallant otlicer would have probably burnt a man of \var which 

A a was 



was driven a ilia re , but he was prevented by the mifbehaviour of a 
mafter of a privateer, who, as might be expected frolll people of his vile 
trade, prematurely fet on fire one of the finall ve1iCls which he had 
volunteered the direction of and which were to accompany the King's 
1hip, at fuch a diftance as could neither endanger the enemy, or 
himfelf. The out picquet which the ~een's Ran6ers occupied 
was on a high bank on the left, clofe to the York river, which in front 
was almoft inacceffible frolll a cove into which the tide flowed: 
this poil: was nlaintained at night on the C0J11lnencement of the block
ade; but it was {oon attempted to be carried off. Captain Shaw, who 
commandeJ, overheard the enen1Y on their approach, and \vithdraw
ing his fentinels and party to a bank in its rear, let then1 without 
luoleil:ation pOfTefs themfelves of his fires, ,vhen, giving them an 
unexpeCted difcharge, they fled in gre~1t conruGon, and with every 
appearance of feveral of them being wounded, leaving fire-arms, caps, 
and accoutrements behind them. Capt. Sha\v then refumed his poft, 
which was conil:antly occupied in the day, and frequently at night, 
without any further attempt being 11lade upon it. The health of 
Lt. Col. Sinlcoe began now totally to £1il under the incefTant fatigues, 
both of body and luind, which for years he had undergone. Lt. Col. 
Tarleton with his cavalry pafTed over fro111 York to Gloucefter. Lt. 
Col. Simcoe obferved, in converfation with Col. Dundas, that as 
Capt. Shank had faced the Duke of Lauzun with the cavalry of the 
Rangers the preceding day, it was probable the Duke would not 
hefitate to attack then1, being acqLllinted with the inferiority of their 
numbers, when, if Lt. Col. Tarleton's corps, of whofe arrival he lllUil: 
h:~ ignorant, iliould be placed in ambufcade, the Duke's Legion might 
be [wept off and totally ruined. Lt. Col. Tarleton marched out with 
the cava!ry the n~xt ll10rning, Col. Dundas accompanying him; and 
~bout ll11d-day finng was heard, and [orne people galloped in in great 
confufion: one of the forage-nlail:ers faying Col. Tarleton was de
fe~tfo> L~. C'J1. Silncoe fent him to Earl Cornwallis, ordered the 

troops 
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troops to their poil, and, being carried frOll1 his bed (d his hark: 
\vent himfelf to the redoubt occllpicJ. by the Rangers. Capt. Shank, 
on his return, reported to Lt. Col. Sill1coe, that b:ing on the left 
\vhen the line was formed he had received no orders; but when the 
right, conlpofed of the Legion, advanced to charge, he did the fame, 
in clofe order, but necefIlrily not in equal front: on the Legion 
giving way, the Rangers followed, quitting the field the lafr, and in 
fuch order as prevented a rapid purfuit, and returned to the charg l, 

\vith Lt. Col. Tarleto:l, when he, ha\'in~ a~ain o~r~r,:d the enemlc 
~ ~ . 

cOll1b:1t, which they declined, renlained 111after of the field. Lt. 
Col. Dundas being ordered to Y ork-Town, Lt. Col. Sinlcoe, on 
\vhOln the cOlnnl1nd of Glollcefter devolved, was obliged from total 
\vant of health, to give up its duties to Lt. Col. Tarleton. The 
nlofi: difagreelble thlt could belli an officer now drew nigh: the 
,yorks at Y ork-Town \V~re rendered untenable by the fuperior fire 
of the French artillery, and Earl Cornwallis deterolined to attempt 
to efcape \vith the beft part of his troops by the way of Gloucet1:er : 
a principII plrt of his force was fent over to that place, and Lt. CoL 
Sinlcoe was infonned that his Lordihip meant to attack Monf. de 
Choify the next mJrning. There was every probability of furprizing 
that olRcer, as he in 10rn:; ln~lfure depended upon the vigilance of the 
militia joined with hinl; and a fpy, who canle into Glouce{ter allnofl 
to the very d,lY of its filfrender, could hav~ conduaed the ~\:e!l's 
Rangers by the fecret p;1th w'hich he nude u£e of, tv the rear of the 
enelny's poft. It was not ilnprobable th;lt his Lordlhipt on viewing 
the advantageous pofition which lnight be occupiej in front of Glou
cefter, \vould have b~en of opinion that the poft might at the kJil 
have been defended for ten days, if the f)rovifions would Iaft, aQ"ainfr _ 0 

any force the enenlY could cOlnbine to attack it within that period. 
p. violent {tonn arifing, preventel the fucce~Jing divifion of the 
garrifon of York frOlTI pailing over; that which had arrived returned 
early in the morning" and the firing loon after ceafing, it was under-

A a 2 .flood 
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flood that Earl Cornwallis had propofed a cefiation ofhofiilities, for the 
purpofe of fettling the terms on which the poits of York and Gloll
cefier were to be [urrendered. On the fi:-fl: confirmltion of this 
[uppofition, Lt. Co1. Silucoe rent Lieut. Spencer to his Lordihip, 
to requeft that as his corps coniiil:ed of Loyaliits, the o~je3:s of the 
enemy's civil perIecution, and d.:£erters, if t:le treJty W.lS not fillJlIy 
conc1uded, that he would penuit hiln to endeJ.vour to e[capc 
\vith them in [orne of thore boats which Gen,.::r.ll Arnold had 
built; and that his intention was to crofs the Cheflpelk and land in 
Mlrybnd, when, frorn his knowledge of th~ inhabitants of the 
country and other favourable circun1ftances, he mlde no doubt of 
being able to [ave the greatefl: part of the corps and carry them 
i:lto New -York. His Lordalip was pleafed to exprds hilnfelf fa
vourably in' regard to the ichemc, but [aid he could not pertuit it 
to be un.L:rtaken, for that the whole of the arn1Y 111Uil: ih.u-e one 
Lite. The capitulation was fignej on the 19th of Uctober. Earl 
Cornw.lllis, on account of Lt. Col. Silncoe's dangerous flate of health, 
}'crmitted hiln to [ail for New-York in the Bonetta, yvhich by an 
article in the c3pitulation V;.l'> to be left at his difpofll, a fea-voyage being 
the only chance, in the opinion of the phyficians, by which he could 
~~l\'e his liil:. On board of this vei1el i:liled as lTIany of the Rangers, 
8.:1d of other corps, deferters frOIu the enenlY, as ll1e could poi11bly 
LJIJ; they were to be exchanged as prifoners of war, and the renlainder 
{lC E~'.rl Corn\v:111is's anny were nurched pri[oners into the country. 
Lt. Col. Si;~L'0e, on his arrival at 1\J ew-York, was pern1itted by Sir 
1 L'!1ry Clinton to r~turn to England; and his Majefty, on the 19th 
D..?ccmh.:r, I 7~ I, W.lS graciol,lfly plelied to confer upon him the rank 
();:- L~eut':~Lnt-Co~')nel in the anny, the duties and title of \vhich he 
111j e'I_;l)~/e,~ from t~l~ YC:lr 1777, and which had been lTIJde pernlancnt 
t" h~ln i:1 Americ;l !;1 1779. Capt. Saunders arriving [roru Charles
Tow!j, took the COiT:m:-<.!~i of that part of the corps which had conle 
r) N C\v-Y c::k in t~-2 Ec-netta. 1\1any of the [oldiers, who were 

prifoners 
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pri(oners in the country, \vere feized :1S deferters frOln I\Ir. \Vaalin n'_ 
. b 

ton's army, fever:tl enlil1ed in it to facilitate their efcape, and, being 
caught in the attelnpt, were executed: a greater nUll1ber got fafe 
to ~Jew-York, and, had the war continued, there "vas little doubt 
but the corps would have been re-a!1"(:lnbled in detail. The Rangers 
'-vere [0 daring and aCtive in their attempts to efcape, that, latterly, 
they were confined in gaol; Capt. vVhitlock, who c01111nanded theln 
\vhile prifoners in the country, was one of the Captains who dre\v 
lots with Captain Afgil to furter for Huddy's death. 

Clpt. Saunders, and the officers vrho were with hirn, had to expe
rience fevere mortifications: Sir Henry Clinton, the Comll1ander in 
Chief, who knew their fervices, had returned to England, and WJ~ 
fucceeded by Sir Guy Carleton. It beins apparent that the Anlerican 
WJr \vas to be abandoned, they had no longer the certainty of re
conlm~nding thernfe1ves by their fervices to the proteCtion of the 

ne',v GenerJL On the 31 fi: of March, 1783, the following ord.:r \\~l~ 
tranflnitted from the Adjutant-General's Office, to the oillcer \','ho 
con1manded the re~in1ent: as it is pre[un1ed to be a {ingolar event 
in military hiftory, it is here publiQled, verbatim, and with no other 
conllnent than that which accon1par;ied it as it "V.1S tranilnitted to 

Lt. Col. Silncoe, then in EngLtnd. 
" SIR, Adjt. Gen. Office, lVlarch 3 I, 1783. 

" Lt. Col. Tholl1pfon having received orders to 
con1pleat the regilnent under his comlnand by volunteers fron) the 
different Provincial corps, and to raife in like manner four additional 
compJnies of light infantry, for a particular fervice; the COlnnlander 
in Chief defires you would give all pollible a111flance to LiCIJt. Col. 
Thompfon and thofe concerned with hin1 in the execution of this 
bufinefs, by encouraging the men belonging to the corps under your 
comlnand to engage in this fervice, and his Excellency directs n1C to 
afTure you that neither the officers nor others who may ren1ain with 
you in the corps iliall. fuffer any 10[s or any injury to their pretenfion;~. 

bv 
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bv the diminution of your numbers arifing frOln the volunteers who 
n;ay join the corps under the cotnmand of Lt. Col. Thompfon. It 
is to be underfiood, that though the men \vanted for this fervice are 
to engage as foon as poffible, yet they are not to quit the regiments to 
\vhich they at prefent be10ng, 'till further orders. 

(Signed) OLe DELANCY, &c." 
" I will only 1~ly that though as tllilitary men they could not publicly 

~'eprobate and counteract this unjufi, hU111ilidting, and difgraceful order, 
yet confcious of their fuperiority both in rank, in life, and in military 
ienice to the perf on whotn it was Ineant to aggrandize, they could 
not but fenfibly feel it. I am forry to fay that fome of the Rangers, 
being made drunk, were induced to volunteer it. The arrival of 
the lail: packet, as it took ~1\vay the pretence of their being for" fome 
particular {ervice" has put a total itop to this butlnefs. The warran t, 
I anl told, i}1ecified that when this corps was com pleated and em
barked, they were frotn that tinle to be on the BritiQl eil:ablithment." 

The officers of the ~een's Rangers Iud prided thenlielves, and 
jllfily, in preventing, as nluch as officers by precept, example, and 
:1uthority could do, plundering and nULlUding: being cantoned with 
other corps on Long ifland, the depred~ltjons which were comnlitted, 
drew upon the ~een's RangcTs the diCpleafure of Sir Guy Carleton, 
and the denunciation of his precluding the oflicers frOlll their j uft 
pronl0tion. C.lpt. Saunder~" who then cOllllllanded them, confcious 
tlut they 'sere inllocent, as becaIne his character and itation addreiTed 
the follo\ving letter to the Commander in Chief. 

" S I I:, I take the liberty as conlmanding officer of 
that part of the ~een's Rangers at I-IIl:ltingdon, to addrefs your Ex
cellency: a letter r~ceived ti-r;n1 Col. de \IV unnb, containing your 
,'en' (.:'\'cre rt:pre11~;jfion of their conduCt, in confequence of repre
i~nt~ltions nlJde to your E':~ellency of thc;r frequent depredations, 
is the c.1Ul~·. !\Iy1~lf ~l;ld officers, confcious of the faltehood and 
n.1.11e\'oL:n~.: of tilO~'~ r'::l~rei~ntations, feel ollrfdves hjghly injured, 

and 



and as the charge materialy affects the honor and reputation of the corps~ 
,ve hope and requefi that your Excellency will be pleafed to order all 

enquiry into this matter, fo that wc may have an opportunity of nleet
ing our accufers face to face, and of renl0ving from your Excellency's 
breafi the in1preffion that has been Dlade fo difadvantageous to us." 

No anfwer was returned to this application, and a very young officer 
who had not feen ~ny fervice, \~·.lS prOll1oted from another corps to a 
troop vacant in the ~een's Rangers. Soon after the above-mentioned 
letter was \vritten it was proved before a court-nlartial, that thofe 
depredations, \vhich had drawn down upon the R::ll1gers the Com
mander in Chief's indignation, had been committed by nlen of the 
Legion and for which they fuffered. Every thing now tended to the 
American colonies being declared independent of Great-Britain, and 
the officers of the ~een's Rangers feenl to have been opprel1ed with 
e\rery circun1fiance that could wound the hearts of 111en \vho \vere 
foldiers on the befi principles, except the confcioufnefs of not having 
deferved it; but this cloud was foon to pafs away. General Con\v:1Y 
was Con1mander in Chief of his lVbjefiy's forces, and Sir H. Clinton 
had arrived in England; Sir Charles Grey was appointed to fu~eed 
Sir Guy Carleton, Lt. Col. Simcoe, whofc exchange Government had 
procured from Dr. Franklin, was to have accompanied him as fecre
tary to his commiiTion, a paft that he hoped to fill to the approbation 
of that General, who \vas ready, had it been neceiTary, to have fupportcd 
thofe claims of the ~een's Rangers for Britiih rank and efiablilhnlent, 
which Sir H. Clinton had perfonally recommended to the proteCtion 
of General Conway, and this he had done in the fironge11: Inanner, not· 

only as due to the fidelity and actions of a corps which he had been 
an eye-witnefs of, but" in jufiice to his country," as he was pleafed 
to expre(s himfelf, "that, in cafe of future war, it might not be de~ 
prived of the fervices of fuch a nurncer of excellent officers." There 
reprefentations had their due effect, and on the 25th of Dec. 178'2, 
his M~~efiy ,vas gracioufly pleafed to luake that rank univerfll1y 

permanent· 



permanent which they had hitherto only held in the [cene of action, 
America i-and the ~een's Rangers, cavalry and infantry, were ho
nourabl y enrolled in the Britial army. The corps was di1banded at 
the enfuing peace, and many of the officers, and moft of the foldiers, 
fettled on the lands to which they had a claim in Nova-Scotia. 

Thus conclude the principal events in a journal of a corps of light 
troops, whofe fervices can beft be efiimated by obferving, that for 
years in the field, to ufe the language of a former age, they were 
the forlorn if the armit!s in f'wbich they firved, and that even in 
'"i~'iiltt!r qUflrtl'l"S, when in con1n10n wars troops are permitted to feek 
repofe, few hours can be felected in which the ~een's Rangers had 
not to guard againfi the attacks of a 1kilful and enterprizing enemy. 

i IlL r-.:, 1) OF 1111. JOUIC\\.L. 
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An Appendix is added of (uch Letters, Papers, and Ob{erv?tion;~ 
as are nccefiary to illufirate this Journal. 

• 

Page 34. If'lICJl Sir Ifll/lam HOWe' quitted tbe command ~l tbe in!!')', J\/(zjaJ 

Sill/coe laid tbe followillg memorial /',jim: /.1:"1ll) 7.:..:1;i(/.1 bt' promi/t'd to jifPP01't 
011 his 1ytUrJZ to EllglilJ/.I. 

To his Excellency General Sir \Villiam Howe, Commander in Chief, &.c. &c. 

The Memorial of the Major Commandant, C.lptains, and Subalterns, 
of his Majefty's Provincial Corps of ~een's Rangers. 

"yOUR Memorialifl:s, "ith all fubmiffion and refped, beg leave tl' 

entreat your Excellency will lay thenl at his Majcfl:y's feet, humbly 
foliciting that he, in his gracious favour, will be pleafed to dlablifh them in 
the rank of the army, as has been given to the regiments now railing ir; 
Great-Britain. 

cc The generality of the officers, \\ ho now requefl: your Excellency'S coun~ 
tenance, at the breaking out of the prefent rebellion, left their efl:ates and 
iettlements in Virginia, joined his Excellency Lord Dunmore, and under
went with him all the viciffitudes of fervice, 'till his junClion with the arm} 
at Staten Hland. The ~een's Rangers being intended for aCtive em
ploy, your Excellency was pleafed to appoint your Memoralifl:s, on account 
of their being more experienced in aCtual fervice, to fuperfede the generality 
of thofe who were its officers: how far your Excellency'S favourable opinion 
,)f them has been juftified, the fubfequent behaviour of the corps in the 

a Jeriies, 
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T (The,), at th,~ battle of Brandywine, and during a Yarid/, of fatiguing aud 
;lerail r~:·\'~c,~s on which they have been emp!o,'\:d in the c..:>urfc of the late 
~~ : '-"~ -, ... -,' ~ 1- r :./l.~ (~! ,t 
~,.:.~~l, .1 . .1 •• c\...il.,). 

« .\tt:,d:cd to his IVLjefiy and the caufe of their cOLntry from the purefl: 
mori\'::;, habitu:lcd to the C~tigucs of war, and ambitious of exerting them
r.·ln's in i~, ll'auJ .... nt that the men they command arc d~[c:?lined equal to 
t :lc import.~:lt fcrvice of the light troops with ,,,hom they have confiantly 
1erved, and confcious that, fhould they obtain th'2ir defired rank, their con
dUl'1 'ri~l neither difgrace it as Gentlemen and as Officers; your mc
moriJlins humbly hope that your Excellency will patronize their requeft, 
.lnO that your interceilion \\ill indue..: his IVIajefiy to look favourably on 
their petition, and to mark his approbation of their fervices by conferring 
',Il} them the honor of enrolling ,..-ith the army." 

Page 44, line I 2. s'-YJJI a/lerJ &C. U(. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe had detailed hi') plan in readinefs to lay it before Sir 
lIenry Clintoll. The mode he meant to propofe to efre(t his jundion with 
the Indians was, to be landed at night, privately, at a point called [he 
Roundabouts, on the Rariton river, and to continue his Inarch as rapidly 
and fecretly as pofllblc to Eafion on the Delaware: at the fame time a 
corps fhould proceed to Brunfwick, under the pretext of foraging, but in 
reality to mJf1~ the dcfign, and to cover the march from the troops which the 
enemy had at Elizabeth town, their only corps in the Jerfies, under General 
l\1"ax wel I. Lt. Col. Simcoe would haye joined the Indians, probably in. 
rhree days; and long before Gen. Sullivan's expedition againft them. 

Page 54, Line 19. Lt. Col. Simcoe recfi.z.'cd the followillg Leiter from Colonel 

CC MONSIEUR, 
lFurmb, commanding the Y;zgcrs. 

cc J'ENVERRAI aprcs un heure Le Major Brufchank et 200~ hommes 
vers Phillips's houfe, et vers la pointe du jour Ie Capit: Wreden avec 100 

hommes fur Courtland's Ridge, qui couvrera votre Gauche et notre droite ; 
fitot que vous attaquez les Chaffeurs pafferont Ie pont et marcheront fur 
la Hauteur de la Maifon, de la Veuve Babcock. Si vous vous retircz faites 
les avertir par une Patrouille. J'ai l' honneur d'ctre, &c. 

A 7 ~ Ie foir. (( WURMB." 
Page 
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Page 6 I, line 2. A general plan of dtjmce 7Cd.i calmlatl'd fir tbe 7.d,')/(. 

The general orders were; in cafe of alarm, the following are to be the 

pofts of the dit-ferent companies :--

Captains M'Rae and Kerr's companies (fuppofed to be the right) to 
maintain their barrack, Capt. M'Rae's above and Capt. Kerr's below flairs. 

Capt, Dunlop's company to occupy the right hand funkcn flcche, CaptD 
Saunders the left; whichever of thofe companies gains its poft firft, to be 
divided and occupy both fleches, 'till the arrival of the other: Captaia 
Smith's to occupy the funkcn work in front of the Artillery barrack. 
The huzzars will be provided with arms, and arc to gain the fleche on the 
left of Capt. Smith's, nor are they to think of their horfes 'till ordered to 
get them by a field officer, or the fenior officer within the fecond abba tis., 
who commands the 'shole of the out-works and redoubt. 

Captains Stevenfon and Shank's companies to retreat on the heights to 
the one tree Hill, and to act according to emergency, retreating from if 
attacked, recoiling on the enemy if they retreat, and falling on their rear 
if they attempt to force the redoubt. 

The grenadiers, the highlanders, and the picquet of cav~lry, to join the 
light infantry at their barracks. 

The guards to retreat and join the firl1 company under arms; if attacked 
to keep up a galling fire. 

All [oldiers, whether officers [ervants or others, v;hom their comm<lnding 
officers permit to lie out of their barracks, are to have their arms 'rith them> 
and to join the firft party under arms that they meet. The moft profound 
filence to be kept, and the Lt. Colonel recommends it to the officers not tJ 

fire if poffible; but of the ncceffity they muft judge themfelvcs: whatever 
quarter is attacked, muft be defended. The firft officer that gets to his 
company, to march to its poft. Every quarter will be fortified as foon a~~ 
pomble: every foldier muft have his poft in it: their arms muft be 
arranged, and bayonets always fixed, and the doors barricaded; when th:=' 
barracks are finifhed, the commanding officers muft repQrt to the Lt. 
Colonel, who will infpec't them. The officer in the redoubt, in c-lfe from. 

a :2 
, 
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"'C~ ,rr:r" or l'n"en t io'1 e1e ref!imcnt null tnt J'oin him, m'Jil: maintain hi~ 
l. ,-ClI. J - - ., 0 . ' 

poft, If he ca:lll()~ keep the plattorm3, he is t? dlfmount hIS cannon, and 
brin~T them into his guard-houll:, which he I~ to d(;fend, unlefs attacked 

o 

by cannon, with his life. 

The o:TIcers commanding companies will copy fuch orders as relate 
to themfelves only, and inform their fub:lltcrns of them; and it is their duty 
to afk for an explaJl1tion of fuch parts as they do not perfeCtly underftand, 
!))~h i!1 thi..; anJ all other fituations :-110 foldier, or non-commiffioned 
(/ncer, to be acquainted with thefe orders. 

Page 77, line I I. Ills illlprijmmOll, 0[, &c. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe had n~:ll1y providential efcapes. Marrener prevented 
~, boy from bayoneting him, as he lay fenfelefs on the ground, faying H let 
Ie him alone the rafeal is dead enough j" and another p:::rfon regretted that 
he had not ihot him through the head, \\'hich he would have done had he 
knO\\'n him to be a Colonel, but he thought (C all Colonels wore lace." The 
fcnfttions which he felt as he gradually awakened into recolleCtion, and 
heard difbnt iliouts and fcattered firing, :md faw what hands he had fallen 
into; and, when recovering more perfeCtly, his fituation, and all his pro
tdfion:ll hopes rufhed at once upon his mind, are better felt than 
defcribed. He had other dangers to furmount, the populace \vere driven 
to fdry by the death of Capt. Vorhees; and he was fhewn a letter from a 
field officer of the Jerfey militia, in which was the following paragraph: 
H It was intended to bring Col. Simcoe to Capt. Vorhee's grave, to fuew 
" him the cruelty of his people, but I could not anfwer it." The foldiers, 
whu had been taken, were with difficulty preferved by Mr. Clarkfon, Mr. 
Morris (who bled Lt. Col. Simcoe) and other gentlemen, from affaffination: 
and Governor Levingfton, after making "a little harangue," as he termed 
it, to the populace, thought it neceffary to give to Lt. Col. Simcoe the 
follO\\'ing written protection. 

" THE Governor being informed, that fome 
people have a defign to abufe and infult Lt. Colonel Simcoe, a Britifh 
captiv.e~ ,and wounded in a ikirmifh that happened this day, between 
our mllItla and the Britifh horre: though the Governor is not inclined to 

believe 
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believe a report that would infer fo great a difgrace upon the people of this' 
State, as that of the leafl:: incI ination of revenge againfl:: a wounded enemy 
in our power; yet to prevent the exeCL1tio:1 oj:- any fuch attempt, it is his 
cxprefs orders to treat the [lid officer ~1ccorJing to the rules of war, known 
and pradifed among all civilized nations; and as it is his deure to be 
carried to Brunfwick, it is his further orders, that no moldlation be given 
to him in his being carried thither, and that) ",hile there, he be treated with 
that humanity which the United States of l\.merica have always obfcfvcJ 
towards their prifoners. 

(C \VILLL\l\l LIVINGSTO~." 
Brunfwick Landing, 2d OCt:. 1779. 

(( N. B. Mr. Alexander Kellock h:1\'ing come with a flag, as a furgeon, , 
to take care of Colonel Simcoe and a Serjeant, and alfo Ed ward Heifernon., 
his fervant, are to attend him unmoldl:cd. 

" \VILLL\:'vl LIVINGSTON." 

It would be unjufi not to mention that fame people of Brunf\rick, to 
whom Lt. Col. Simcoe, when Captain of grenadiers, had it in his power 
to be of fervice, remembered the protection, and in arms ,,'oluntcered to 

affift Major Navius in preferving him from infult. It is with great pleafure 
Lt. Col. Simcoe has preferved the following letter, \rhich he received from 
Lt. Wilfon. 

Richmond, OCr. :2 8, 1779. 
« YESTERDAY, and part of the day before, there was 

nothing but the piCture of diftrefs in every countenance; but this morning 
the foldiers are iliouting (( the father of the Rangers is alive:" in iliort, 
nothing can exceed the joy which appears in the countenance of officers 
and foldiers, and prayers for your fpeedy recovery; but none can poilibly 
be more finccre than thofe of, &c. 

(C J. \V I L SON." 

On the 2 8 th Lt. Col. Simcoe was removed on parole to Borden town, 
to a tavern kept by Col. Hoogland of the Jerfey militia, by whom he was 
treated with great civility. The principal people of Borden town were 
very violent, in particular Meffrs. Barden and Kirkbride. Lt. Colonel 
Simcoe, in the fon of the former, recolleCted the officer whore life, as men-

tioned 
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tioned in the 30th page, line 28, he had probably [aved; and the cir
cumfiances were fo well known tlut the hlC( was acknowledged; but this 
did not contribute to leffen the illiberal treatment he met with, and the 
umbrage which the inhabitants took at [~eing him and Mr. Kellock walk 
about \ras fuch, that he [oon confined himfelf to the houfe. 

Colonel Lee had written to offer Lt. Col. Simcoe pecuniary affiftance; as 
Lt. Campbell, of the 74th regiment, who was on parole at Prince town, had 
kindly fupplied him, he had declined the acceptance of Col. Lee's civility. 

There ",ere many reports fpread of Lt. Col. Simcoe's cruelties; and [orne 
rebel jufl:ices ,vere anxious for affidavits to fupport them; but the direa 
contrary was the cafe; many of their party in Penfylvania offering to give 
ample tefl:imony of Lt. Col. Simcoe's humanity, and [peaking moil: favour
ably of his conduct, while in that province. 

On the 6th of::\ovember he received the following letter from Col. Lee. 

« SIP-, Monmouth, 6th Nov. 1779. 

It I AM happy to hear by your polite reply, to an offer 
diaated by the feelings of man for man, that you had already been fupplied 
in caih by the friendfhip of a brother officer, fhould you hereafter il:and in 
need of that article, I affure myfelf, you 'will not fufier your want to continue 
iong. From fome infinuations I have heard, and from a paragraph in the 
!aft Trenton gazette, I apprehend your local fituation not the moil: agreeable: 
--perhaps you may wiih a remove; of courfe muft add refs the Governor; 
being employed in a fimilar line by our refpective Generals; it may not be 
amifs to appeal to me, fllOUld his Excellency require contradiction to the 
reports propagated prejudicial to your charaCter. I am a firanger to what 
officer the barbarities exercifed on fome captured militia in Buck's county, 
Penfylyania, can be truly attributed. I have never heard yourfelf declared 
as the author, and am led to believe you was not prefent: the unhappy 
iacrifice of Capt. Vorhee's in the late enterprize, I am told, took place after 
you fell. 

u Your treatment of one of my dragoons, who fell into your hands Iaft. 
ca.mpaign, was truly generous~ and then made an impreffion on my mind 

which 
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\i;hich it fiill retains. Anxious to prevent injufiice being done to the un
fortunate, I have been particuhr in this letter, thoush I pleafe myft~f in 
prefuming tha[ it \-rill be unneceffary. Your 1110il: obedient humble fCn'ant 

"1-1. LEE, jU:"l." 

Lt. CuI. Simcoe made his acknowleclgment3 to Col. Lee, and in regard 
to the aff..1.ir at the Billet, informed him, tlut he planned the attack Oll 

General Lacy; but that no cruelties \vhatc\,er were committed by the 
~een's Rangers. On the 7th of November, Governor Levingf10n came to 
B8rden town; fi-om his conver(1.tion Lt. Col. Simcoe had hOpC3 of an im
medi:lte exchange: 11-: was therefore much furprized the next evening, on 
the arrival of a militia party conducting Col. BiHop of the Loyal militia of 
Staten ifland, to be accofl:ed by the Seljeant who commanded it, and in
formed that he was a prifoner, and mufl: be confined, an1 marched the ncx' 
morning to Burlington jail. Col. Hoogland with great !wmaniry interfered) 
and, upon their paroles, carried Colonels Billop and Simcoe in his OWl! 

light waggon to Burlington the next n10rn:i1;. ~1r. Kdlock \rho accom
panied them thither, fl?turned, as he muft have a1fo been confined, v;h ich 
Lt. Col.pimcoe by no means ,,"auld permit. Lt. Col. Simcoe .ai*i- hi::; 
fervagrMcGill, who had come from Staten ifland, were confined, and no ,. 
perfon was admitted to fpeak to them. Col. Billop ,"as treated as the 
following mittimus directed, and received at t:l~ fame time .1 letter from 
Boudinot, the Commiffary of Prifoners. 

" 'To the Keeper of the Common J.ail for tbe COltJtIJ' ?! Bltn'il:~1oJl. Gi,(,':iJlg-. 

(( YOU are hereby commanded to receive into your cuflod:,') 
the body of Col. Chrifl:opher BiHop, prifoner of war, herewith deli\-ncd to 
you, and having put irons on his hands and feet, you are to chain him down 
to the floor, in a clofe room, in the faid jail; and there fo detain him, giving 
him bread and water only for his food, until you receive further orders from 
me, or the commiffary of Prifoners for the State of Ne\v Jerfey, for the time 
being. Given under my hand at Elizabeth town, this 6th day of Nov. 1779 

(( SIR , 
" ELISHA BOUDINOT, Com. Prif. New Jerfey." 

(( SORRY I am that I have been put under the difagrecablc 
-neceffityof a treatment towards your perfon that will prove fo irkfome to 
you; but retaliation is directed, and it will, I moil: fincerely hope, be in 

yom 
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",'jr po·,':cr to rdif:ve yourfcIf from the fituation h/ writing to l'~cw York, 
~:) procU:'c tht: relaxation of thc fuffcrin~;s of John Le{hier, and Captain 
~'hth~U1iel I{anchl. It r "'111:;, ll][;;ing fhort of rcta!iatio.l \\ill teach Britons 
to :Lt like r:lcn of humanity. I ~lm, fir, your molt humblc favant, 

" ELISI-IA BOUDINOT, 
Eliz:lber~l Town, Nov. 6, 1779. " Com. State Prifoners." 

cc Col. Chrifl:ophcr Billop, Burlington." 

John Lefhier had mutdercd a Loyalif1:, \',hom hc had waylaid, and, ill 
the room of being infl:antly executed as a murderer, and as he defcITed;, 
\':as confined in irons. Nathaniel Randal was the fkipper of a veffel, being 
a pri vatc militia man he was not permitted his parole, which indulgence 
is only extended to officers. Col. BiHop, \','ho was to retaliate for thefe 
people, was a gentlem:m of moft excellent charac1er, and confiderable 
property j who, in the Houfe of Affembly, where he had a feat, had 
uniformly oppofcd thofe meafures which led to a rupture with Great
Britain j and, on the br~akil1g out of the ,\ar, had accepted of the corn
inifTIon of Colonel of the Staten ifland militi~: fo th~t nothing could poffibly 
fuggel1 to Boudinot the reflection he made on the national humanity, but 
th~t he could do it ,,-ith impunity j and that it did not miibecome his 
birth and extraction, being thc fon of a low Frenchman, who kept an ale
houfe at Prince town. His brother has been Prefident of Congrefs. 

There were two foldiers of the guards in Burlington jail, they had been 
taken prifoners in Pennfylvania, and confined in Fort Frederick, from 
whence they had made their efcape; but being re-taken, were imprifoned. 
They had no provifions allowed them, but depcnded upon the precarious 
charity of a few friends, for fubfiftance. Lt. Col. Simcoe reprefented their 
fituation to the Sherift: which their emaciated appearance fully confirmed; 
in confequence, they \rcre {hartly after reluoved from Burlington. 

Col. Lee ftill continued his generous attention; and to th~ utmoft of his 
power fupported the requcft which Lt. Col. Simcoe had made, to be per
mitted to go on parole to Staten ifland, as the following letter will evince. 

H SIR, I\10nmouth, 14th Nov. 1779. 
(( I HAVE received an anfwer from Governor Livingfton to my 

ietter of requeft, in your behalf. I was very particular in my addrefs, and, 
,although I cannot congratulate myfelf on its full fuccds" I flatter myfelf it 

will 
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will lead to the completion of your willies. The f.)llowing is an extnd 
from the Governor's letter :_<c Col. Simcoe's treatment b:.' this fiate is not 

founded on his charaB:er. We think it our indifpenfible duty to retZl!iJte 
the enemy's feverity to fome of our citizens in t'~ew York; but that fuch 
treatment fhould, however, happcn to be exerciCcJ on a perf()n of whom you 
entertain fo favourable an opinion, (befides the diC1.grecablcnefs of fuch 
meafurcs at any time), is particularly affiiLti ve to, &c. &c. &c." 

" From the abovc declaration I prefume, that your parole m1j' be pro
cured in a few days, if any cxpc,.:t:ltion can be held out to tbe executive 
power of the State, tcnding tf) a liberation of anyone of hcr citizens in 
New York. 

(( Pcrhaps your prefence with Sir Henry Clinton might cffi:d an alteration 
in thc meafures complained ot: and a fyfiem of perfed liberality might be 
efiablifhed in future: if you will permit me to declare your determination 
on this point, and, if it anfwcrs my expectation, I v:ill do myfclf the pleafurc 
of waiting on the Govetnor in perfon, to attempt the full fettlcment of the 
unhappy bufincfs. I have, as yet, no reply from Mr. Boudinot, though his 
Ration does not promife much fervice, and therefore his opinion \rill be 
very unimportant. I have the honor to be, &c. 

cc H. LEE, Jun." 

Lt. Col. Simco~ anfwered Col. Lee's letter, and in that part \rhich rc
ferred to the liberation of Randal, or Fitzrandolph, he allured Col. Lcc, 
(( that if that perfon had acrcd without a commiilion, as it was reported, and 
his opinion was aiked by Sir Henry Clinton, it would be immediately to 
execute him, though he, on his rcturn from Staten if1and, fhould fuffer the 
fame fatc by a retaliation, to ufe the Governor's phrafe." 

Governor Livingt1:on gave the following anfwcr to Lt. Col. Simcoc's 

letter, demanding to know what perfons would be rcceived in exchange fJr 
him, and rcqucfhng his parole to Staten if1and. 

(( SIR , Mount Holly, Nov. loth, 1779. 
(( I 1-1 A VE received your letter, witho~t date. Your con

finement, and the order relative to Col. Billop, is in con(equcnce of the 
advice of the Privy CounciJ» 'till they refcind t~leir refolve, I ~m not at 

liberty to deviate from it: I hope, however, t~llt you will not be difagreeably 

fituated, except as to the confinement. The exchange propofed tor you anJ 

b Colonel 
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Col. Billop (which is Col. Reynolds, Mr. Fitzrandolph, Leihier, and Jackfon, 
and as many other privates as will make it equal) has, I fuppofe, before this 
time reached New York. If you are not foon releafed, it will be the fault 
of the Britifh. For my part, I heartily willi it may be effeC1:ed in the 
fpeediefl: manner, and not only for the fake of our citizens in captivity at 
New York, but aifo from fentiments of humanity towards Col. Billop and 
you rfd f, as I am not gratified by the fufferings of any man; and I am fure 
the Governor docs not, and fully perfuaded the Council do not harbour any 
perfonal refentmcnt againfl: Col. BiHop. Unfortunately for that gentleman, 
the treatment of fame of our citizens in New York) has induced this State 
to confider retaliation their indifpenfible duty, and it is his particular mif
t()rtune to be in our pofTcffion at this melancholy junC1:ure. 

H Refpe{ting your requefl: of going to Staten if1and on your parole, 
I hopc your exchange will be negociatcd without it; and, for that purpofe, 
any of your letters on that fubjed fhall be chearfully tranfinitted to New 
York, by fir, your humbJe fervant, 

(( WILLIAM LIVINGSTON. 
(( P. S. In anfwer to Dr. Kellock's letter, defiring to attend you as 

Surgeon, I have acquainted him that there is no objeCtion, provided he 
confents to be confined with you." 

(( Lt. Col. Simcoe of the ~een's Rangers." 
(( SIR , 

(( I HAVE jun: now the honor of receiving your letter; I am 
forry you will not permit Ine to go to Staten if1and, to negociate mine and 
Col. BiHop's exchange. 

(( I fhall embrace an opportunity of '''Titing to New York; but I mua 
firfl: beg to be acquainted, whether Mr. Randolph is or is not a Captain? he 
being Hi led fuch in M. Boudinot's letter to Col. BiHop. 

" I am alfo to beg, you will pleafc to inform me for whom I am to re
taliate, or for what I am confined? [uch uf.1.gc being mon: unprecedented. 

" .. -\s you are pleafed to obferve that n') private refentment i3 harboured 
agamH: Col. Billop, I willi to know whether there be any againft me. 

" I i1lOuld be happy to have an early anfwer, and am, fir, 

(C your humble fervant, 
Burlington Goal, Nov. roth, r 779. " J. G. SIMCOE. 

" P. S. 
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cc P. So I am not well acquainted with thefe nun: :;. Li::. I concei~,'C the.: 
prefent propofition to be \rh:lt laft rear Gi':1l'l.11 \Va;}u:it_';ccm rd'ilcd tl· cy
change General Burgoyne's army on, when m.d,.: by Sir Ifc!;'I"! «~!l!I~'lll; 

and I 11lOuld be glad to know the ranks of th():~ },~(JplcJ \'.lth ::1-': i1um~u' 
of privates, ncceiTary to compleat them to C()~. BilL1.p's r:mk.·' 

CC SIR, l'viountI-i'.]l:/, IILh l";')\Lm;~:J, 1'779' 
(C I H.\ VE juft now recci\'cd your letter (;~. ydterd.l:, 's date. 

(( As the particular mode of exchang~l~g :'.rncflcl:1 for Lrtifll pril~jnlrS 
will, I prefume, not be infifted upon by :-jir f-1enrr Clim:;l1 j j p the prd~.'ilt 
cafe; I hope no difference about his Excellency Gen. \\'~dhill~wa and h!Il1 
will retard the effect of the prefcnt prop01ition, anJ it wa.) for t:1at n:ry 
reafon, if I rightly apprehended you, that you preferred your bci:lg CUll

fidered as a prifoner to t his State. 

(C Mr. Fitzrandolph is no ofEcer in our militia, but, ncverthelcfs, of [0 

refpeCtablc a character that we arc univerfally folicitous for his rdeafe; and, 
though a gentleman of the firiCteft honor, has been treated with the greater.: 
indignity by your fuperiors. 

(( The reft of the perfons propofed for exchange, fave Col. Reynolds, are 
alfo pri\·atc.3. As to the additional number of privates necdTary to mZ'.kc 
the exchange equal in confideration of !-our and Col. Billop's rank, it muft 
be dctermincd by military ufage; \vhich it will be eafy for the two Com
miff aries to adjuft, and no reafonable caufe of obfl:rudion will, I hope, 
originate from that fource. 

(( You alfo afk me for whom you are retaliated upon, and for what you 
are confined? fuch ufage being, as you are pleafed to obferve, mofl: un
precedented. Confidcring, fir, that the confinement of our citizens, both 
officers and privates, \\hen prifoners with the enemy, has been as uni
formly directed as if it had bcen a matter of courfe, it ought not to appclr 
wonderful, fuould \ve adopt the fune mode of treatment, even without any 
vic\\" to retaliate; the precedent being fet by our ad ver(tries without the 
leafi pretence on their part of retaliating upon us. But when fuch meafures 
aTe ordered by us for the exprefs and fole purpofe of relieving our fuffering 
fubjeCts, the impartial world muCc approve, and humanity itfelf, from thci r 
tendency to procure milder treatment, in the final refult, be conftraincd to 

applaud them. Superadd to this, your counterading the expre[s terms of 
b 2 your 

" 
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your parole at BorJen town (1 would wifh to believe rather from your mif
c.mftru::tion tlnn determinlte defign to violate it), and your having been 
heard to fay, tlut whenever you fhould apprehend yourfelf in danger of 
being infulted by the people, you {hould think yourfelf at liberty to efied 
your efcape (of which danger you doubtlefs intended to be judge), not to 
n1ention that your prefent fituation is your beft fecurity againfi all popular 
yiolence, in cafe there were any grounds for fuch apprehenfion; and, I doubt 
not, you will, on cooler rcfie{tion, find no reafon to charge the fcep in quefiion 
with any unnecefTary feverity. 

(( To your qucftion, whether private refentment is harboured againfl: you? 
1 anfwer fir, that public bodies are not acruated by private refentment; 
but the acl:ions of individuals of a publick nature, fuch as cruelty to pri
foners, may neverthelcfs properly occafion towards fuch individuals a line 
of conJuu, very different from what is obferved to,,-ards thofe of an op
p)jte charatta, and this, with as little colour for complaining of perfonal 
rcfcntment as of the civil magiftrates punifhing a publick offender; but as 
no fuch charge has been proved (though many have been alledged againft 
you), I have no reafon to think that fuch reports have influenced this 
(;ovcrnment in the mcafures hitherto direcred, concerning you. 

(( The negociating the exchange of prifoners being, by our law, entirely 
committed to the CommifTary (though the Governor is authorized to 
i'upcriatend their treatment), you will be pleafed, fir, in your future cor
rcfpondence on that fubjcc1 to be referred to him; I do not mean by this 
to diCcOlcl~e you from making any neceffary applications to, fir, 

« your moil: humble fervant, 
H \VILLIAM LIVINGSTON." 

I. SIR , 
f( I 1\1UST beg of you to forward the inclofed packet to Sir 

l-Ic~r'; Clinton . 
.I 

« I was plea fed that I had fallen into the hands of the State of New 
]er[eYJ rather than into that of the Continental army, folely from the re
liance I halon the affurances you gave me, that I probably fhould be ex
changed in a fc'.1,' days, naming to me Colonels Reynolds or Hendrickfon, 
as the likely perfol1s. 

" I never heard of a Lt. Colonel's being taken from his parole, and 

confined 
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confined in a common go]1, becaufe a pri \'ate centinc1 was imprifoned; 
and am at a lofs, in filCh treatment, to find the meaning of retaliation. 

H You cannot force YOllrfc1( to believe', fir, that I ever harhJl..;rc',~ ~ 

thought of violating my parole j althou~h thl2 rrinciple of honor be V(T~' 

imperfeCtly felt among common people, no man, even in that cLtfs, \'.ou~J 
break his word) or fufpea that a Britii11 officer dJre do it, \" lTe he not. 
himfclf diH:fl:ed of all probir:'. 

H I concei ved at Borden town, t1ut I was at liberty to walk in its ein-irons, 
according to military U[lgC, for my health: Col. Hoogbnd, \\hom I COI1-

fulted, \\'J.e; of the [.arne opinion j I never exceeded a mile, and cO:1(1i1ed 
rnyfelf to my houfe when I found it was difagrec:tblc. There being !~)mc 
difficulty in procuring a guard for my p:-otcc1ion when at Rariton hnJing, 
I publickly told M,00r Navius, that if lJ~V !iJ~' 7~'£lJ izll,hL'd and I \\'as not 
proteCted, I i1lOuld think myfdf at liberty to efcapc, in the propridy of 
\vhich he acquiefccd: I never mentioned, fir, nor meant, in cafe I was 
infulted; luany infults I have met \rith, \"hich as they deferved, I havc 
treated with contempt. I i1lOuld not luve aiked whether priv;lte ref~nt
n1ent was harboured againfl: me, had not you written, fir, that neither you 
or the council harboured any perfonal refentment againfl: Colonel Billop ; 
that gentleman's fuffcrin;s, and my own confinement, 1 muf[ fl:ilI conceivc 
to be moil: revere and unprecedented. I am to obferve, fir, that I ne\'er 
complained of perfo!1}] refentment; I was far from thinking I had any 
reafon to apprehend it j but it is my duty to obtain as explicit reafons as 
you choofe to give, for my fuperiors to judge why I am treated contrary 
to the laws of arms and humanitL 

cc In regard to the ne\vs-paper, and popular fabrications of cruelty alledged 
againfl: me, I fhould treat them "ith contempt, had not you b~>\.n plcaCed 
to take notice of them: fuch imputations, fir, 'will not fafl:en on me j my 
charaCter is not in the power of thofe who willi to injure it, and the molt 
unexceptionable evidence is neceifary to prove, that the charZlderifiick of 
cowardice difiinguifhes my conduCt. My employment gave me the cur:ory 
poffeffion, tbe momentary charge of prifoncrs; and cruelty is contrary to 
my nature, my education, and my obedience to my orders. My private 

affairs calling me to Staten i11and, my application was made to YC'..I, fir~ 

on that confidcration. 
H I [till 
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. " I fEll truft you will intercede to obtain me that permiilion; and, if I do 
not effcd my exchange, I fhall return to prifon with the fatisfaCtion of 
having fettled my private bufinefs. I have the honor to be, fir, &c. 

" J. G. S I M CO E." 

Lt. Col. Simcoe enclofed the correfpondcnce he had held with Governor 
Li \'ingfton to Sir Henry Clinton in the following letter, which was open 
and fonrardcd 11)' the Governor to New York. 

(( SIR, 
(C GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON having promifed me to 

f(Jrward to your Excellency my letters; I take the earlieft opportunity of 
acquainting you with my late and prefent fituation. 

(( The refult of my incurfion your Excellency is acquainted with, and 
1 have only to obferve, that it was neither the valour of my enemies, or the 
leafl inattention of my party, that occafioned my being made a prifoner; 
but it is to be attributed to the moft uncommon and malicious fortune. 

(( My life wa" prcfcrved by the eagernefs with which, 'as I have been 
informed, I was plundered when in a flate of infcnfibility, and afterwards 
by the humanity of Mr. Morris. 

H A Capt. Vorhees was killed by the detachment in its return, after I 
was taken; his relations feemed to the Governor fo determined to revenge 
his dcath by my deflruction, that he g~lVe me a written protection; and 
afterwards dircded Major Navius, \\'ho treated me with great humanity, 
perfonally to prevent any injuries that might be offered to me. I was re
moved to Burden Town on my parole, until the 9th, when I was taken 
from it, and clofe confined in Burlington goal. 

(( As my commitment expreffed no rcaron for this treatment, I wrote 
to Governor Livingflon on the fubje3-, and enclofe to your Excellency 
the correfpondence. 

(C I look upon my prefent fituation as moft particularly unfortunate. 

'(c IVIr private aff.:lirs called for my greatdt attention, and having procured 
your Exccllency's leavc, I had great profpec1 of fuccefs in them. 

(( I trufl, fir, that having obtained your recommendation near a tweh'e 
months fince for promotion, you will !till patronize the application you then 
honoured with your approbation. 

(( My 
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H My fair fame has been ftruck at, anlt cruclty, the attribute of fear, has 

been imputed to me in the public prints, ~Ullt induftrioully propagated by 
ignorant, defigning, and cowardly people. 

" My honeft ambition has been ll10fl lc\'t~rel! dif:\ppointed; and I am 
doomed to pafs the flower of my youth in a goal with criminals, when my 
fiate of health, affected by my fall, leads to an imbecility of mind, that will 
not permit to me the confolations refulting from my liberal education: yet, 
fhould I even be doomed obfcurely to perifh in the quickClIld of deceit 
and calumny, with which I am now furrounded, it is my duty to exped, 
that no further ungenerous advantage may be permitted to the adverCu~', 
who, trampling on the refpect due to his own adherents, and prefuming on 
the attention your Excellency may be inclined to pay to my fituation, may 
think to offer, without impunity, fome further infult to the Britdh favice, 
the liberal cuftoms of war, and to the honour of my country. 

(( Of my propofed exchange you, fir, are the beft judge. 

(( Governor Livingfl.on obferved to me, that I ,ras the more likely to be 
immediately exchanged by being a prifoner of the State of I"cw Jerfey, 
than if I had been taken by the Continental army. I acquiefced in his 
opinion; not thell conceiving how much the field o:-ilcers, who fight under 

the banners of this State, are depreciated in its eftimation. 

(( There is one hope near, very near to my heart, which is, that yOllr 
Excellency will pJ.tronize my corps, and employ- it in the fame line as if I 
.,.;a5 prefent; its reputation would be the greateft comfort I cOll~d recei \c 
in a fituation that excludes me from participating in its danger and its glory. 

" Colonel Billop was confined, from his parole given to the Continental 
army, the fame day with me; and that moit refpedable ~~nd amiabL: .:.;cn
tleman fuffers according to the endofed mittimus ;-1 j~lbj( yin to J OLlr 

Excellency his parole, and M. Boudinot's letter to hir ... I '::1 his cO:1fl11tmcnt. 

cc For my own part, fir, I with for no ret~ r [tlon tlue n11)' :l;1~~-t the 

rights which the cuftom of war allows to individuals of rank, in order to 
foften the horrors ·of it. I am obliged to write at iilClfV:ti.'); or i ihollld, 

before now, have fought an opportunity of tranfmitting an acc:)~mt of my 
fituation to your Excellency, of wiihing yOLl eyery pcrfon:tl ;lnJ public 

fuccefs you can defireJ and of fubfcribing 111:, fdf your IliOft obcdii.'nt, 
Hand moft hl!n-.:J:L fcr V.:l11 t, 

"1 r-; Sl-'·1CO' f''' Je '-..). ...1.1 ~. 

In 
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In th~ preceding letter Lt. Col. Simcoe made the fullefi difplay pomble 
of his rniferable tituation, purpofely to give greater force to his contempt 
of all perfonal confequences. At this period he had been informed, by fome 
friends \\'ho were anxiolls for his h1fety, that if Lt. I--Iele, of the navy (who 
was the:1 at Philadelphia a prifoner, in" order to undergo \vhatfoever might 
bcf..dl Cunningham, imprifoned for piracy in England) fhould die, and he 
"oas dangcrouOy ill, Lt. Col. Simcoe was talked of by the rebels as a proper 
fubflitute ftJr that ol1i.ccr: and this infornlltion \','as, in forne meafure, con
firmed by t~lC little attention which the Governor and Council paid to the 
pldTing application of the friends of thofe officers of the Jerfey militia, who 
were priioners in New York, and \vhore exchange was reafonably fuppofed 
to dcpl'jHl upon that of Colonels Billop a;1d Simcoe. A few days after thefe 
lettLTS had been forwarded to Sir I-lenr1' Clinton, Lt. Col. Simcoe was re
mo\"(:d from the room he had hitherto inh:lhi~cd, at midnight, into that of 
th~ fdo:13: he then determined, in cafe of any intelligence of Cunningham's 
c'{ecution arri\'ing at Philadelphia, inlbntly to Inake his efcape; and he 
Iud found means to ha\'C received the e:ulidl notice of this event. There 
"ere many Dritiill faldiers, prifoners of war, at work in the neighbourhood; 
his iJn was to gc:t eight or ten of them to aiTcmble at ~ given place; M'Gill 
h,d ~llready conferred "ith a Serjeant of the I 7th infantry, to whom the 
higheCc offen would have been held out in cafe of necefiity. The carbines 
of Colonel 1,.,x's dragoons and their ammunition were in the jail ;-there 
Ylas confined, a bold and daring mln of the name of Bloxam; he had 
been the arl110urer of 0:1C of his Majefiy's fhips. Me Gill got an impreffion 
of the kc'; of the room where Let:'s anns were and with the aid of Bbxam 

" - " J 

a f~tllc one was m:de of pewter: \vith this, as foon as Lt. Col. Simcoe \vas 
let out of his ro:)n1, the jailer one marninr entrufiinrr Me Gill with that _ a b 

o~hce, bein6 himCelf indifpofed, the), opened the armory, faw the carbines, 
~n~ that they were fit for fervice, and locked the door, when the key broke 
111 It.-Thefe \\C1'C the moi1: anxious m;)rnents Lt. Col. Simcoe ever under
'\L'm; if [i-.e jaiier had come up fbin) it is pro'olble Bloxam or McGill 
\\'u~dd havc been e\c:.:uted; anj a party of Col. Lee's \rere every moment 
c.xpc,Cb.:d. to vi;it the !1orc-ro:JIn; Bloxam, with great ingenuity, cut the key, 
L) t:l"r: .It dr~.)ped lIn;:hfcoverLj into the lock; and Col. Lee's people, on 
tht::r arn\'.l~) tounJ n'J di~~1culty in opening it. Another key was made, 
a.:1J Lhe e1c~14:Je \LlS dctermineo on, ;u,J probably wo~ld have taken place if 

necdfary: 
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neceffary: the plan was to furprizc a partr of Col. Lec'.:;, who lar about ten 
milesoft~ and to take their horfes and proceed to Sandy-hod~"; and this, 
it was hoped, might ha vc been dfct1:cd by fl:calth rather than violence. 
l\,lcGiIl offered to perfonate Lr. Col. Simcoe and remain behind in his bed, 
if it could facilitate his cfcape. 

Lt. Col. Simcoc enclofed to Governor Li \";ngfl:on J. letter he receiyed 
from Major Andre, propofing hi~ bcing admittcd on his parole to Ncw 
York, the fame indulgence being granted the rebel Colonel Baylor to 
Virginia; Lt. Colonel Simcoe informed thc Governor that cc he had rc
" ceived this propofal, General Sir Henry Clinton fuppofing th:lt he \Lh 

" on his parole, and not knowing that he was trea:cL! as a criminal. "-To 
this Governor Livingflon returned the follO\-,'ing anfwcr. 

H SIR, Mount Holly, L\OV. ::9th, 17 80. 
cc I RECEIVED your letter without date I ail: night; this t.) 

the fecond time I ha\"c remarked that omiffion, what you mean by being 
uied like a criminal I am at a lofs to determine, if you refer to your im
prifonment; our own people have received fimilar treatment from the 
Britifll in numerous infl:ances; Mr. Fitzrandolph, one of our citizens, who 
is propored to be exchanged for you and Col. Billop, is at this very rime 
ufed in the fame m~nnerJ and is no more a criminal th~n any man that 
is not fOe 

C( If Sir Henry Clinton will agree to any exchange, I cannot fce ""hy he 
fhould object to the one propofed; and, confidering that one of thofe we 
want to have liberated is in goal, and that the other has bcen chained to the 
floor for above four months, there is the highefl: reafon for this State to infift 
upon it, if he is againft all exchange \vhat[oever, to him, fir, you mun: 
afcribe the prolongation of your durance. 

(( That we confider your reputation with the Britifh troops and your 
intended voyage to Europe, as t\VO circumfl:ances that will probablyex
pedite the relief of our fuffering citizens, you will be pleafed to impute 
(though you may regret, as I really do myfelf, your perfonal difappointment) 
to my fidelity to thofe for whofe liberty it i3 my duty to be anxious. Con
iidering that they, though for many months in captivity, have never been 
indulged to return home on parole to procure their final releafe; and that 
\\"e cannot conceive" how your going to New York fhould facilitate General 

c Clinton's 
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Clinton's acceding to our propofal, there is no probability of the Council's 
adopting that mcafure. I am, fir, your moil: humble fervant, 

H \VILLIAM LIVINGSTON." 
(( SIR 

J (( I HAVE received your letter of the 29th of November, and 
am to apologize to you for the unpolite, though accidental omiilion, of my 
not dating the letter "hich it anfwcrs. 

" I conceive myfclf treated as a criminal; the cuftom of civilized nations 
allows a parole of honour to officers, but not to private centinels: as fuch 
Mr. Fitzrandolph's confinement is an nfual matter, therefore it does not 
confer any difgrace or hardfhip upon him, but ",hat was incident to his 
employment; his fbtion is allowed h;: yourfelf in the claim you make for 
mine and Col. Billop's releafe. 

(C I do conceive, fir, that when it was propofed that Col. Billop and I 
fhould be exchanged for Lt. Col. Reynolds, and as many privates as make 
lip the difference of rank bct\\'ecn a Colonel and a private ccntincl, that 
neither did you or the Council icrioufly imagine it could be accepted of. 

(C I know of no officer in the Britiih army who, conflil:cnt with his duty, 
could apply, or wiih for, fo difproportionate a mode of exchange; the pro
poGll is un3encrous to your prifonei"s, nor do I conceive that your own field 
officers, or thofc whom you rank cqual ,vith them, \\ill confider it as in
tended to expcdite their return from captivity. 11)' ilate of health and 
expc..:btions of returning to Europ:?, I prefumed might have fome little 
weight with my enemy, if he was a generous one; it never entered into my 
thoughts, that thefe m:ttte-s of mere private concern could be fwollen into 
a public one, or becoming fuch, could be fuppoi~d in the leaft particular 
to inRucncc mr conduct. 

H The reputation, yO'..l are pleafcd to obferve, that I have with the Britilh 
troops, I hopc YOll will do me the jufl:ice to believe, it has been my endeavour 
tv acquire by doing my duty to the beft of my power; the principle of 
\vhich is fl:ill the fame, whether I am ac1ively employed in the field, or 
fuffcring an un.;cnerous and unmerited confinement in prifon. My going 
to Ncw York wO:.Jld moll: certainly not in the leaft facilitate Sir Henry 
Clinton'S acceding to a propofal, that was it in his power to agree to, it 
would never be in my inclination to folicit: the exchange I mentioned 
would, I thought, if accepted of, an[,,-cr every purpofe that you hZlve held 
(Jut as your intentions. 

(( The 
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ff The indulgence of my lurclc to New York, is 'What h;:1.s been extcnded 
to Colonels Reynolds, Potter, (~,:c. your prifu:1crs. 

" Agreeable to my duty I i11all forward fvLjor Andres letter, ~nd m:lkt.: 
application to General \\'afhington. I have th~ honour to be your 

(( rnoil obedient humble fervant, 
(( J. G. S I NT CO E. 

(( As foon as I can find a proper convenience I fhall, by your leave, fend 
to procure winter cloathing, \\ine1 &c. from Staten ifland J if I am not 
permitted to go there." 

Lt. Col. Simcoe had forwarded to Governor Li~:ingfion a propofal for 
exchange of prifoncrs with the flate of New Jerfey, aL:hough all exchange 
between the Britiih and Continental troops ,,'as totally at a ftand; this pro. 
pO[.'ll was formed on the ufual principle of rank for rank, and kindly pe~~ 
mitted by Sir Henry Clinton to expedite Lt. Col. Simcoe's exchange. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe enclofed copies of the preceding letters to rvrajor Andrej) 
and obferved in a letter to him, (( a few evenings ago I \Vas tJken from my 
bed, and moved into a room which had been occupied by felons fo;: months! 
and placed among their fil[h, and clofely locked up; this was by order of 
Mr. Read, Secretary to the Council, and at a time when the Governor held 
out to me a profpect of exchange, which, 'till that moment, I did nor 
[ufpea to be delufory:" 

Thefe letters were fent unfcaIed, to be forwarded by Governor Living!l:on. 
The propofal Governor Li vingfton alluded to} he knew had never been 

made; in purfuance of his plan Lt. Col. Simcoe addreifed himfclf to 
General Wafhington in the following letter, preparatory to an application 
which he meant, in cafe it iliould pafs unnoticed, to prefer to the Congrefs • 

.. , ero Gmeral IYajhillgtan .. 
(( SIR, 

cc ] AM induced to lay myfelfbefore you, from-what I con ... 
ceive to be a principle of duty, and that not merely perfona!. 

(( You may, perhaps, have heard, fir, of the uncommon fortune that 
threw me into the hands of the J erfey militia~ 

cc Governor Livingfton told me I was a prifoner of the State, a diftinCl:ion 
I never'till then was acquainted with, and obferved, that it was probable I 
fhould be foon exchanged as fuch, naming to me officers of fimilar rank 
as the like1 y per[ons. 

C2 " I was 
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I( I was allowed my parole, was taken from it the 9th , and have ever fince 

been confnej a clore prifoncr in Burlington goal, with Col. Billop, who is 
in irons ard chained to the floor, to retaliate for F. Randolph and Lefhicr, 

the latter of "'hom is (faid to be) confined in the fame manner in New 
York: my mittimus hath not expreffed what I am imprifoned for; bur, 
by the tenor of Governor Livingfion's letters, I fuppofe it is to retaliate for 
the former of thofe citizens, whom he allows to be a private [oldier, and 

\\'ho is !imply confined as fueh. 
(( Colonel Billop joins me in my application, fir, to you for redrefs from 

our unparaIIeIIed ufage. 
" I apply to you, fir, either as a prifoncr of war, or as appealing to you 

from an unjufiifiablc firetch of power without precedent or gencrofity. 
" I am led to conuder myfelf as a prifoner of war under your authority, 

from Governor LivingHon's doubts expreffcd to me of his having the 
difpo[ll of me; from his corrcfpondcncc \\"ith Gen. Robertfon, publifhcd in 
the news-papers, where he fubmits Gen. Dickinfon's prifoners to your 

difpof..1l, and from Col. BiHop, my fcllmv prifoner, being taken by a party 
of Continental troops, receiving his paroIe from 1\1r. Beaty, and living under 
it, 'till he was taken from it by a party of militi.l, and by NI. Boudinot's 
order conflncd in Burlington goal. 

" I-Ie claims the protec1ion that was firll: C'·;tendcd to him from the 
Continental Commifbry of prifoners. 

" I hope, fir, you ,,"ill make uic of the power t i13t I conceiye enabled you 
to transfer Col. Dillop to the ftate of Kew JerfC), in extending to me the 
rights allO\\ cd by civilized nations, and \\ hich, \ .... i~hout a given reafon, I 
ha \'e been depr i \'cd of. 

" If, by any law r am unacquainted wi:h, I am in the power and difpofal 
of Governor Li\'ingG:on, &:. I thi '1~ myfelf intitIed to appeal to you, fir, 
from the injuftice u[ed towarj~: m::, as I C1nnot fuppofe there is no appli
cation for rcdrcfs in a cafe, which, if d~a\Yn into a precedent, muft confound 
~\'('ry difl:indion of unk, and will ODc:-a~c in a wider circle than that of the 
nate of Nc\\' Jerfcy. ~ 

(( Gm-ernor LivJn~:lC~l ins offered, as he has written to me to exchanrre 
~ , 0 

me for Lt. Col. Reynol.Js, and Col. Bdlop for as many privates as make up 
his r:mk, namino amO!lg them the people for v~;hom Col. Billop is avowedly 

" , ret Z1,ll<1tl:1g, 

" This 
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fe This propofition, I conceive, it never \'.'J.S fuppo[cu G~n" Sir I-L:1L' 
Clinton could comply with. 

(( I hope, fir, yuu will do me the honour of early attending to tl~is letter i 
if Col. Billop only fbould be claimed by thofe whote prifonerhe unquei1ion
ably appears to be, I {hould look upon it as a fortunate event, though I 1110uid 
be doomed to wear his ignominious ch~ins. I have the honour to be, fir, 

" your mcfl: obedient and humble l~.:rvant •. 

cc I beg leave to inclofe to you l'vIajor Andre's letter, though Governor 
Li\"ingfton, to "hom I addrefTed it, has pafTl'd it by \\ithout notice j I hope 
it will be the means of my obtaining my parole to New York." 

General \Yai11ington never anlwered this letter, but in a very few days 
Colonels Eillop and Simcoe were exchJ.ngeJ j and it is to be remarked, thJt 
Coon after Congrcfs pafTed an ad, declaring that all prifoners \yhatfoevcr, 
whether taken by the Continental army or wi/it /,7, i1lOuld be abfolutcly at the 
difpo(ll of their Commander in Chicf~ General \\'ai11ington, and not of th~ 
Governors of the difFerent provinces. Col. Hcndrickfon, \\ho was in the 
Britiili CommifTary's propOllls to be exchanged for Col. BiHop, and had his 
parole to give efieCt to it, arrived at Burlington on the 26th of December, 

:lnd prought the following letter from Boudinot to Lt. Col. Simcoe. 

H SIR, Elizabeth Town, 23J Dec. Ii 79. 
(( I Aiv1 happ;' to inform you, that there is a probability of 

your being releafed from your captivity. As your difagreeablc confinement 
'"as owing entirely to the like treatment of a number of our field onlcer~, 
prifoners in New York, I doubt not you will endeavour to ufc Ibill inHuencc 
\\hich an officer of )'Olli' aZ"i:litS muft undoubtedly havc, to prc,cnt thl; 
neceffity of my executing orders fo repugnant to my fcdings as ~l man. 

U I am confident your delicacy 'rill be extremely wounded at being called 

llpon for fecurity for thc performance of your parole; this, I affure you, is 
not beemfe your honor is at all quefiioncd, but to follow a late {me'! (.\"t1Jllp!e 

in Col. Hendrickfon; perhaps \\hen Mr. Loring fees the con[cquence of 
fuch conduCt, he may be led to adopt a pradice lefs defl:lu-.::ti ve of every 
perfonal virtue. I have the honor to be, &c. 

" E. BOUDINOT." 

M. Boudinot does not feern to have known the di11inc1ion of ficl,] 

officers, as none of this defcription \\ ne confined at New York; ::'\'1r. 
LorinO" c 
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: .mUFf luli in1!!1:cLl Oil fccurity from licndrickfon, becaufe fcveral of the 

.\ mer~an militi'i Or.1C( n had broken their paroles. Lt. Col. Simcoe told 
Col. HC'!lcii-irU-;)I1 tl~at i:: \y:1S abfurd to fuppofe he could break his parole 

in paffing through the Jcrfie:; to Staten iOand; but that he had no. ohjed~~n 
to find furet u , lW)vided he, Col. I-Icndrickfoll, would be bound for hlm. Tms 
oiTl~'cr went' to the Governor, and Lt. Col. Simcoe \ras emancipated on the 

~7th of De('el11:-,(,1' from Burlington goal; he was ftill apprehenhve of being 
dcraiw,i, as it \vas reported that the perf on, from whom the paper-money 
had been taken (a:; related in the 7 +th page), had applied to the Governor 
to (nntinc h!in 'tili the mOlley was returned, he lu'.'ing promifed to pay it 
;~r Brunl\rick. ~llc promifc of paying any debt, by the laws of New 

EIl~!alld, rcndcr~'d the perfon who ga\·c it liable for the payment; but this 
cullom raJ nnTr prevailed in the Jcrfies. Lt. Col. Simcoe proceeded 
\\'ithout moklbtion, and arrived at Richmond on the 3 I it: his arrival 
nude a little triumph, and the te!timonies of friend !hip and affecrion, 
\\hich he received from his ofii.cers, foldiers, and the loyalifts, compenfated 
in a moment for all the anxiety which he had undergone. 

I\1any pf(~'::ds, he found, had been in agitation to refcue him from 
prifon; and, particularly, Lt. \Vilfon had, by the affi!tance of forne loyalifts 
of New Jcrfcy, digdled one, \vhich appeared fo likely to fucceed, that 
nothing but the daily profpecr which had been held out of his being ex
changed, had prevented Major Andre, to whom it had been comnlUnicated, 

from adopting it; from this defignJ that, which is mentioned in the 9 I 11: 
page, partly originated. 

Forty friends of Government armed thcmfelves, and had arrived in the 
neighbourhood of Burlington the day after Lt. Col. Simcoe was exchanged, 
for the avowed plll·pofe of rc[cuing him; they came near two hundred 
'miles, and had provided horfes and a proper place for his retreat. Their 
leader, the Prince of the woods, fo called from his knowledge of them, 
"hich in America are, as it were, another element, had fprained his leg; or 
the refcue would have taken place, as he afterwards told Lt. Col. Simcoe, 
ten days before his liberation. 

At the time that Lt. Col. Simcoe landed on his incurfion, a pacquet
boat lay at Sandy l-Iook bound for England; !he failed the next day, ,,,"hen 
it being generally fuppofed that he was killed, the Commander in Chief, 

:Si~· Henry Clinton, reported his death to the Secretary of State, Lord George 

Gennain: 
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Germain: when Lt. Col Simcoe \'.J.:5 a~ Charles Town, the General t11cwcd 
him the following paragraph in a letter which he had juit recei\'cJ from 
Lord George Gernuin, in an[wer to thc report \\ hich had been made of his 
expedition and death: (( The lois of f() able and gallant an officer as Colonel 
(( Simcoe is much to be bmented j but, I hope, his misfortune will not 
" damp the fpirit of the brave Loyalifis he [0 often led out with fuccefs. 
" His laft enterprize \vas certainly a vcry bolJ one; and I ihould be glad he 
(C had been in a fituation to be informed, that his fpirited conducl: was 
" approved of by the King." 

Bloxam made his cfcapc foon aftcr Lt. Col. Simcoe's cxchangc, a!1d). 
after a variety of adventures, when he got into Staten if1and, that officer 
was gone to Charles Town. I-Ie worked in Aew York until his return, when 
he joined him that ,"cry tby on \\hich the ~een's Ibngers made the 
advance guard of General Mathews's column in the Jerfics; and, a: hi: 

own requefi, being furnifhed with arms he fell in with the ~ccn's Rangers, 
and, to Lt. Col. Simcoe's great regret, was killed by a cannon f1lOt when 
the corps was haltcd, and he was Dceping. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe offcred ':\1'Gill an annuity, or to make him (:t.!arter
mafter of cavalry; the btter hc acceptcd of, as his Grandfather had been a. 

Captain in King \ Villiam 's army; and no man cver exccuted the o:llce \vith 
greater integrity, couragc and conduc1:. 

In the charge on Brunf\';ick Plains, Hampton, the perf on \vho is men
tioned in the 76th page, line Ie, was taken prifoner. 

Marener was taken prifoncr while Lt. Col. Simcoe "'JS at Charles T<nrn ; 
he was obnoxious to the mlgifirates of New York, and probably would not 
have been exchanged j but on Lt. Col. Simcol2's explaining to the COIll
mander in Chief the obligations he was under to him, Sir Henr;- Cli:1ton 
was pleafed to let him rcmrn home on his parole. 

Randal, or Fitzrandolph, was included in the exchange with Lt. Colond 
Simcoe; he was foon after killed, as obferved in the I ooth p~~gc, ar1Li 

probably by the Rangers. On that day the army patTed Governor Li \ing
fion's houfe; and Lt. Col. Simcoe, who commanded the rear guard, took thL 

mofi anxious pains to prefervc it from being burnt by any of the CX~trptr~l[l'J 
Loyalifts; and he happily fucceeded. 
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L1.f,c S 7, line '24. Lt. Col. Simcoe (om1JlitfJiratrd bis idf':ls to Gmera! Stirling, 
:~'/li(b, as appears I')' bis feller ill tbe appt'!:dix, mct 'Z~'itb bis jull approbation. 

. H DEAR SIR, 1 P. M. 3 I ft January, 1780. 

H I AM favoured with yours; your ideas are great, and 

would be of importance if fulfilled; as I am confident of your zeal and 
capacity, I fhould be forry to check them, therefore~ if you fee it clearly, 

fhoulJ not nop it. 
{C I have no doubt, myfdf, of the rebels intending an attack; but I think 

they can only do it in one place, the other mufl: be J. feint. I am much of 
opinion that Richmond Ihould be \\'ithdrawn, as it might fall if this does, 
;lild the addition of your regiment would be great to us here, &c. &c." 

Page 9 2, line 5. rrilb Ibe pnI'·:mli("IS ddaikd ill the appendix. 

They are fketched out in the following letter tranrmitted to Gen. Tryon.; 
«I \\hich are added his approbation of the phn, and his good withes towards 
the author of it, now rendered doubly valuable, as fince the compilation 
of there memoirs death has deprived hi" King and country of that officer~ 
f(J eminently diilinguifhcd for pri\'ate virtues, and for his zeal in the 'public 
. . 

1 (1 \"lCC 

{( SIR, 
« I BEG leave to fubmit to you, anlt hope that you will com

mLlnicate to his Excellency General Kniphaufen, the fervice in which I 
think that the ~een's Rangers may, fronl their prefent pofition, be 
elfcntially employed. 

cc I would propore, that I f1lOuld be immediately furnif11ed with two 
gUll-boat~ anJ twenty batteaus, a W.lter force fufficient to tranrport and 
to CO\'CT the bnJing of three hundred infantry and fixty horfe. 

(( The gun-bolts HlOulJ be fupplied with fwivds, which might occafion
all r bc transfar~d to the bows of the batteaus; the fnu11 boat already here 
with a ilidc or c:uriage, on which the amuzette of the ~een's Rangers 
might be mounted; the whok f1lOuld be moil: completely equipped, in 
which Hate I would always be attentive to preferve them. 

(( I would wiill alfo, for a floop to carry the lower frame work of three 
fn1a!l blocL hO~lfts, and occ<lfionally provifions, and other articles: the 

ml~h:- be under the pr0~':Ction of the veifel fiationed at Billop's point, 
?s :.hc b~r:e:.ms v, od:d ~.!f':.Lr that of Richmond redoubts.. 

« It 
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f( It would be of great fervice if the batteaus could be mounted on car
riages, as it is but two miles and an half from Richmond to t:1C South 
beach, and by fuch conveyance the advantage of either tide might be ob
tained and a movement madc, with fcarce a poilibility of the enem/3 being 
previouflyacquainted with it; though, I fcar, fuch an operation is not at 
prefent in our power, I am not without hopes to be able to furnilh the 
means of it from the enemy's fhore. 

H The block houfes would be of effential fen"ice in fecnring an encamp
ment, or firengthening a pofition on the enemy's ihore) they would 
eff'ectuall y protect a re-embar kation. 

(C With this force, capable of moving without the obfl:ruC1ions arillng 
from the combination of different fervices, the delay of waiting for orders, 
and the want of fecrecy, which neceft'lrilyattends the protracting of ope
rations, I doubt not but I fhould be able to protect Staten ii1and) to keep 
the enemy in confl:ant alarm from Sandy-hook to Newark bay; to force 
Mr. Wafhington to give up the fea coaft from Middleton to Brunfwick, or 
to protect it with Continental troops; to encourage defertion at this very 
critical period, when the rebel army is moit ferioui1y difcontented ; in {hort, 
to exemplify and improve the advantages refulting from our fituation. 

« Could more batteaus be fpared I fhould be glad) the cavalry on this 
ifland (the beft part of which I confider the detachment ~f the 17th 
dragoons from their fuperior difcipline to be) being in numbers equal, and 
in all other refpects fuperior, to the cavalry of Mr. \Vafhington's army 
between the Delaware and Hudfon'$ river, might from hence, without 
more rifque than becomes the fervice, be of frequent and moft extenfive 
utility. Gen. Stirling highly approves of the plan; there are now at Rich
mond a gun-boat, and the barge I mentioned to you; the latter I illOuld 
have fent round by water but had no opportunity. I do myfelf the honour 
to inclofe to you the deficiencies of each, and fhould be glad if fupplied. 
I could \\Tifh Major Bruen "'ould be fo good as to have the barge valued 
here by fome perfon in his department, and a receipt given to the 
Refugees, if you think proper to have it purchafcd. I inclofe to your 
Excellency the draught of the gun-boats conftructed by Lt. Col. Campbell, 
at the Savannah; by being covered at the top they were able to pafs without 
il!jury from the fire of [mall arms, under the bold en bluffs j the top opened 

d occafionall y 
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occafionally for refrefhment by means of the hinges, as ~efcribed in the 
drawing. This addition made to our gun-boats would glye them great 

fecurity. 

(( If by this, or any other mode of operation, I could be of any fervice to 
my King and country, I ihould be moft happy: the attempt, I am per
fuaded, will meet with your Excellency's approbation, which, as I highly 
value, I {hall ever hope to deferve, being, with great refpea, 

H SIR , 

" your Excellency's mofi: obedient, 
(( and mof{ humble fervant~ 

({ J. G. SIMCOE." 

New York, 3d May, 1780. 
cc I RECEIVED, ,vith much fatisfac1:ion, your letter, delivered 

me by Capt. Beckwith. My not having the pleafure of feeing you on your 
departure for the fouthward, was a difappointment to me. It was much 
my ddire to have teftified my readirlefs to promote thofe fpirited mea[ures 
you propofed for his Majefty's fnvice; and, though circumftances have 
deprin-,d me of that gratificatioIl, permit me to aifure you, I moft fincere1y 
Vv ifh you, in your career of glory, every honourable fuccefs your merit, fpirit, 
and zeal, entitle you to. I am &c. &c. 

" Lt. Col. Simcoe." "W. TRY 0 N." 

Page 98, line 16. Lt. Col. SiiJh"at' bed (ollelled jarctfJ' through the tbidets 
"POll t Ixir fl,mk. 

It was at this moment that a guide, as it appears in the proceedings of a 
court-martial, in the unhappy difpute between two officers of the guards, 
brought an order to Lt. Col. Simcoe, cc to march into the road," from which 
(by the extending of his line) he was diftant three hundred yards; and 
on his replying, « he could take no orders from a guide," Gen. Matthews 
~cnt Col. Howard (now Earl Suffolk) to repeat them. This note is 
lI1ferted merely to fay that it was no pertinacious adherence to form; but 
his being occupied in the attempt to cut off a party of the enemy, which 
occafioncd Lt. Col. Simcoe's reply to the guide, and ,vhich, if an ofl-ieer 
had brought the order, he would at once have feen and reported to the 
G~ncral, whom the intervening thickets prevented from the obfervation 
of \, hat wa3 tranfaCling on his left. 

Page 
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Page 103, line 17. Some circumflmrces rcu,ti've to Major AJzdre'j" u!1jortlt1Zalt 
attempt 'lA:ill be more fully detai/cd in tbe appmdi.\'. 

Upon the firft intimation of Major Andre's detention, Lt. Col. Simcoe, 
by letter, defired Lt. Col. Crofbie to inform the Commander in Chief, 
" thJ.t if there was any p:)ffi~ility of refcuing him, he and the ~een's 
" Rangers were ready to attempt it, not doubting to fucceed in \vhatever a 
(( fimilar force could eftcL1." At the fame time, he fcnt out perfons to 
watch the road between Wafhington's camp and Philadelphia; for he rea
foned, that \\·-ithout the concurrence of Congrefs that General would not pro
ceed to extremities, and that probably he would fend Major A.ndre [() Phila
delphia, in which cafe he might pollibly be retaken upon the road thither. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe \\'fote to Col. Lee, of whofe generous temper he had 
perfonally received fo many proofs, to procure an interview with him, 
oftenfibly for the exchange of prifoners, but rcally to conycrfe with him 
relative to Major Andre. That officer penetrated his \'iews) and returned 
the following anfwer. 

(C SIR, Light Camp, Oat 2, 17 80. 
H I WILL attend to the releafe and return of Jeremiah Owens. 

(( Be affured no time will be loft in the tranfacrion of this bufinefs. 

~( Our perronal feelings are perfectly reciprocal, and I embrace, with 
peculiar plcafure, the overture of a meeting. 

(( My expectation of moving daily, will not allow 111e to fix on the time 
at prefent. 

(( Our next ftation, I hope, will be opportune to both of us, \"hen I will 
do myfelf the honor of notifying to you my rcadinefs. 

(( Be plcafed to accept my beft willies, and for 1-1eaven's fake omit in 
future your exprefilons of obligations conferred by me; as my knowledge 
of your character confirms my alfurancc, that a fimilar vifit of fortune to Ine, 
will produce every pafilble attention from you. 

({ I am happy in telling you, that there is a probability of l\1ajor Andre's 
bei.ng reftored to his country, and the cuftoms of war being fully fatisfied. 

C( I have the honour to be, &c. 
"HENRY LEE. 

({ Since 
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(( Since writing the foregoing, I find that Sir He~ry Clin.ton's offers have 
not come up to what was expeCted, and that thIS hour IS fixed for the 

execution of the fentence. 
« How cold the friendfhip of thofc high in power t" 

Lt. Col. Simcoe in his anfwer faid:-

" I AM at a lofs to exprefs myfelf on the latter paragraphs of your 
letter; I have long accuftomcd myfelf to be filent, or to fpeak the language 
of the heart. The ufelefs murder of Major Andre would almoft, was it 
pomble, annihilate that wi1h which, confentaneous to the ideas of our 
fovereign, and the government of Great Britain, has ever operated on the 
officers of the Britifh army) the with of a reconciliation and fpeedy re-union 
with their revolted fellow fubjeCts in America. 

(( Sir I-Ienry Clinton has the warmeft feelings for thofe under his com
mand) and was ready to have granted for Major Andre's exchange, \vhatever 
ought to have been afked. 

" Though every defire that I had formed to think, in fame inftanc~s, 
favourably of thofe who could urge, or of him who could permit the 
murder of this moft virtuous and accomplifhed gentleman, be now totally 
eradicated; I mufl: ftill fubfcribe myfelf with great perfonal refpea, fir, 

" your Inoft obedient and obliged fervant, 
" J. G. SIMCOE." 

There were no offers whatfoever made by Sir Henry Clinton; among!1: 
fome letters which pafTed on this unfortunate event, a paper was Did in 
without fignaturc, but in the hand writing of Hamilton, Wafhington's 
fecretary; faying, (( that the only way to fave Andre was to give up 
(( Arnold." Major Andre was murdered upon private not public con
fiderations. It bore not with it the ftamp of juftice; for there was not an 
officer in the Briti!h army whofe duty it would not have been, had any of 
the Amencan Generals offered to quit the fervice of Congrefs, to have 
negociated to receive them j fo that this execution could not, by example, 
have prevented the repetition of the fame offence. 

It may appear, that from this change of drefs, &c. he came under the 
de~cript~on of a fpy; but when it !baH be confidered C( againfl: his fiipulation, 
(f ll1tentlon and knowledge," he became abfolutely a prifoner, and was 

forced 
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forced to change his drefs for felf-prefervatiol1, it may fafdy be afferted, 
that no European general \-,"ould on this pretext have had his blood upon his 
head. He fell a facrifice to that which was expedient, not to that which 
was juft: what was fuppofed tv be ufeful fuperfeded what woulcI ha\'e bten 
generous j and though, by imprudently carrying papers about him, he ga\ t 
a colour to thofe, \\'ho endeavoured to feperate Great Britain from America, 
to prefs for his death; yet an open and elevated mind would have found 
greater fatisfaC1ion in the obligations it might have laid on -the army of 
his opponents, than in carrying into execution a ufdefs and unnccciElry 
vengeance. 

It has been faid, that not only the French party from their cuaomary 
policy, but Mr. \\Tafhington's perfonal enemies urged him on, contrary to 

his inclinations, to render him unpopular if he executed Major ,;\nJrl-) or 
fufpeeted if he pardoned him. 

In the length of the war) for what one generous aaion has Mr. \Va111ing
ton been celebrated? what honourable fentiment ever fell from his lip3 
which can invalidate the belief, that furrounded with difficulties and igl10rant 
in whom to confide, he meanly fheltered himfclf under the opinions of his 
officers and the Congrefs, in perpetrating his own previous determination? 
and, in perfect conformity to his interef1:ed ambition, which crowned with 
fuccefs beyond hu man calculation in I 783, to ufe hi:; own expreffion, cc bid 
(( a laft farewell to the cares of office, and all the employments of public 
(( life," to refume them at this moment (1787) as Prefident of the American 
Convention? Had Sir Henry Clinton, whofe "hole behaviour in his publi(: 
difappointment, and moO: afHiCting of private fituations, united the fenfi
bility of the Friend, with the magnanimity of the General, had he pofTciftu 
a particle of the malignity which, in this tran[.1.c!:icl1, was exhib:ted by the 
American, many of the principal inhabitants of CanIina then in confine
ment, on the clearefl: proof for the ,'iolation of the law of nations, ",ould 
have been adjudged to the death they had merited. 

The papers which Congrefs publifhed, relative to Major Andrts death, 
will remain an eternal monument of the principles of that heroic!: O;~l','Cr ; 
and, when fortune fhall no longer glofs over her fadinf; pant gyrick, y\ ill 
enable pofterity to pars judgment on the character of \Vafhington. 

Page 
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;Page 10+) line t 5. AI this time Lt. Col. Simc()e r!c~pj'~/a.fed fl1lJ{ of h:'s ide,u 

(relati'I.,t'to j:izil1g Billing's port) by the leiter whlcb 15 lit the appendix. 

C( THE prefent fyftem of war feems to aim principally at {hiking at 
,the refources of the rebels, and in confequence by incapacitating them from 
remitting the produce of their country to foreign markets, to render them 
a burden to the powers of Europe who are confederate with them againft 

Great Britain. 
" A poft on the Delaware would be of utility to this end; and the 

fituation of Billing's port, peculiarly adapted far this purpofe, ftrikes me fo 
forcibly that I trun your Excellency will pardon my particularizing fome of 
its features, and a few of its many advantages. 

(( The ground is an entire flat; it is not commanded; the rebels had 
begun a large work there, which they left unfiniihed \\hell Sir 'Villiam 
Howe took poffeilion of Philadelphia. On our evacuation of that city Mr. 
IVliffiin pointed out to them the neceility of refuming and completing the 
fortification; the opening of the chevaux dll frize is made clofe under 
:the bold bluff, which terminates the tern~ .. plein towards the water: this, 
'with the other chevaux du fr,ize above, would be turned much to our 
advantage. A fufficient water force to prevent any ihipping or gallies 
from commanding the river abo\re, and 'which in fome refpect ihould be 
moveable, would be requifite: perhaps a tranfport or two on the eftablifu
ment of the Margt:ry, a tranfport of the garrifon aImed w'ith cannonades, 
a few gallies and gun-boats, \rould accomplifu every 'wi:lh~d for end. 

H The work to be ereCted fhould be cakulated :It leail:: for three hundred 
regular troops to defend, to which 1110l'1ld be added three hundred light 
troops, 11lbituated to make incurfions, &c. &c. 

(( It feems probable that an expedition will fooner or later be formed 
for Virginia; the troops intended for this fen ice m:ght be landed, fortify, 
~nd leave a garrii.Jl1 at Billing's pOI t i:1 a few G:l)'s, carrying with them 
.fr:lm~ wO~'ks f)r bomb proofs, &c. from T',z C\V Yor!.:, y,hich might be given 
cut to be.ll1~l"nded for Portfmouth, or fO!1'.e paft in V1rginla. l'he ad van
tJgcs rdultmg from the pafieffion of this port, \\cu!d be an entire ftop of 
the tr~de of the Dcl,t'.',:'1'e, prol::lbly the dri\'ing the CongreIs from Phila
dc1~hla, or by a vcr:' Ettle exertion of policy, being in early poffeffion of 
theIr mo11 Lcret refolutions and intentions; it \i'Quld cncourJge defertion 
p:trticularly that of the fhipbuiL1ers in PhillLk]Fhi~l.. J 

H To 
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CC To befiege this garrifon while the river is open will be a matter of QTe:lt 
b 

difficulty; the road from Staten ifland to Trent tmvn being fo much nearer 
than a retreat from Billing's port to that pafs, and the Delaware being al
moft every where too wide for a bridge of boat~) or for batteries raifed upon 
each f1lOre effectually to comm:md a retreat. The place might be inverted 
by the Jerfey militia; they are not num:rous, or to be feared, and wouU 
foon be difarmed by a proper mixture of conciliatory and vigorous meafurc3. 

« The officer commln:iin3 the port ihould, if it could be contrived: 
have the command alfo of the water forces; at leaft not a boat ibould be 
permitted to lanJ without his con:::urrence. T~le glrrifon iho:JIJ purchl1c' 
what frefh provifions might b,~ allowed t:1enl, l:lj fho:lld never be pbccd 
in a fituation to commit unmilitary depr2dations. 

cc I doubt not but that a thoufand advantages and Jifadvantages rdulti:1':::, 
from this poft muft {hike your Excclkncy's comprehenfivL ViL',\'S, '\\hich 
do not appear to my p~rtial one. If, ~~I1Y future time, although I am not 
willing to be wedded to a redoubt, your Excellency {bould fcize 011 this paft, 
I iliould be very ready to fbkc on its d~fe:1('c,. or its lofs from the mo:l 
inevitable reafons, every hope that I have oC military preferment, and of being 
efteemed a faithful and honourable fcrval1t of my King and Country." 

It is probable that had not circumftance3 prevented Sir Henry Clinton 
from purfuing the plan of operations which he had intended, in the courfe 
of them Billing's port vlOuld have attraC1ed his attention. 

Page 1'25, line 23. Capt. Ste:,.JCJlfim's human;!.y 7~~,7S a!m-med, all.i the /.'ltd.i~ 

which m"e ill the appeudix, paffid betwceil Lt. Col. SimclJe au.! C:;!jJic'! Ptlr/.:a: 
tbey prevented all furtber Lid C01!feqUOl.'Cs. 

(( S I It, Portfmouth, Sund.lY, rv1arch 4, 17 Sr. 
(( I DO myfelf the honour of enclofing to yO:J C:~ptain 

Stevenfon's juftification of Mr. Gregory in your fervice; anJ am to affure 
you, what the ties of hum::mity fumrnO:1 me to declare, that Capt. Stevcn[.)l1 
mentioned to me, fome hOLl rs before it was kno'w n that the gU:1-boat was 
tlken, the fictitious letter you found among his papers; at a difhnce tl-.e 
matter appeared in a ludicrous Iig;1t; as it nuy otherwifc pr')lJ,\~.;jy IC'd to 

ferious confcquences, I folemnly confirm th~ truth of Capt. Stevenfo:1's 
explanation of the affair; and add, upon the f:lcred honour of a foldier and 

a gen-
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~ gentleman, that I have no reafon to believe o~ filfpect that Mr. Gregory 
is otherwife than a firm adherent of the French Kmg, and of the Congrefs. 

(C I have the honor to be, fir, &c . 
• , To Colonel Parker." J. G. S I M CO E." 

(( Col. Simcoe, 
(( SIR, 

(( THE honor of a foldier I ever hold facred, and am happy 
that you are called on by motives of hum:mity to acquit General·.Gre~ory. 
As to my own opinion, I believe you: but as the management of thIS delIcate 
matter is left to my fuperiors, I have forwarded the letter you honoured me 
with to Baron Steuben, who I truft will view it in the fame manner I do. 

u I have the honor to be, fir, &c. 
March 5, 1781. (( J. PARKER, Col:~ 

Page 133, line ~ 5. Gmera! Phillips ajked Lt. Col. Simcoe, 7.c.,heJl be 7.oaited upon 
[lim to make JJis report, !Jo:r.' many men would it require to dejeud Fork town? 

This converfation i:i dwelt upon in the journal in order to fet in its proper 
light a paffage in a letter from Sir Henry Clinton to Lord Cornwallis-" I 
" confefs I could not conceive you would require above four thoufand in a 
cc fiation where General Arnold had reprefented to me, (upon report of 
(C Colonel Simcoe), tint t\VO thoufand men would be amply fufficient." 

General Arnold was fccond in command, fo that no particular report was 
nnde to him j but he was prefent at !he converfation ,,'hich paired between 
Lt. Col. Simcoe and General Phillips. • 

P.:ge 1 +" line :20. Lt. Co!. Simcoe, 7.1'i.Jilt' t1/ 11 ~flO7.'frJ rUeh'fd a letter 
from Gmfral Lct'. 

cc DEAR SI R, March 3d, 17 81. 

(( FROM the liberality of mind which you are univerfally 
allowed to be bleffed with, I have little doubt but that \\hat I am about to 
offer to your confideration will be fa\'ourably received-but I mufl: firfl: pre
mife thlt) whatfoever fome A.lming zealots in the Britifh army may infifl: to 
the contrary) it is very poilible that feveral who embarked on this fide in 
the prefent conteft were very good Englifhmen) and I can venture to affert 
that I am one of this itam.?-for I coniidered, that had the Miniftry fuc
-(ceded in their fcheme of c11ablinling the principle of taxing America \vith-

out 
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out her conrent, the liberties of Great Britain would that infiaI"\t 111 \'C been 
annihilated in effeCt, though the form might have remained. For- a) the 
pecuniary influence of the Crown \vas already enormouf1y too great, fo pro
digious an additional weight thrown into the preponder~ting 1~~ale muft 
fink to utter ruin every part of the Empire-on the other hand I will venturc 
to affert, notwithflanding all that fome of the flaming fimJtids on thi,:; fide 
may pleafe to airume, that it is the intcreft of every good American that 
Great Britain ihould ever be a great, powerful, and opulent nation-but 
the rneafurc the ought to plll-fue, in my idea, to obtain and fecure this 
power, opulence, and greatnefs, I cannot at prefent with propriety explain; 
but I can 'rith propriety point out fome which {he ought not to purfue. 
For infiance, her Generals and Commanders ought not to fuffer, or con
nive at by impunity, the little dirty piratical plundering of individuals
fuch proceedings can only tend to widen the breach already, to the misfor
tune of both parties, n1uch too wide, by fouring men's minds into a flate of 
irreconciliable refentrnent: in i1lOrt, it is diametrically repugnant, not only 
to the honor, but the true interefi and policy of Great Britian, abflracred 
from all confiderations of the cruelty and inhumanity towards very worthy 
families. But to be jufl, I really believe that mofl, if not all of thefe flagitious 
fcandalous atts are committed unknown to the Englifh General and Com
modore, as from the air and garb of the robbers they have not the ap
pearance of being legally commiiTioned.-This, my dear fir, is the main 
purpofe of my letter, \\hich I write"fIs a good Eng1ifhman, as ~ good 
American, and as a gentleman atldrefTing himfelf to another of \vhom he 
has a very high opinion; and I have no doubt but that you will exert all 
your power and influence to punifh and put an end to fuch abominable 
praCtices. 

Cf I have nothing to add, but to entreat that whatever letters I may fend in 
you will convey fafely to my relations.-There is indeed one other favour 
I requefi j which is, that you will by the firfi opportunity affure Sir Henry 
Clinton, General Robinfon, and General Lenie, of my perfonal refpecr and 
efleem, and I beg you will remember me kindly to General Phillips :-But 
ilbove all, I entreat you will believe me to be, 

" mofi fincerely, your's, 
cc CI-IARLE3 LEE.'J 

Page 
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Page 15 6, line 6. III tbe middle qf the d~1)' a patrole .(rom Lt .. ~ol .. 7'arletolfJ 

I.d,o 7C'ilS OJ1 tbe oppojite fMe of tbe Rl'i)t1l1tl, (071mJ1tmcated 7.CltiJ bllJl. 

In Col. Tarleton's hiftory of the campaigns in the fouthern Provinces, pub
lifhcd ililce the completion of this Journal, there is the following paragraph ~ 

(( If the diftance would havc allowed Lt. Col. Simcoe to fend a fnla!! 
(f party of huzzars to inform the corps at Charlotteville of the flight of the 
(f Americans, Lt. Col. Tarleton might have been in time to harrafs Baron 
" Steuben's progrefs, whilft Lt. Col. Simcoe would have preired him in the 
(f rear; and a combination of this fort would, in all probability, have ruined 
(f that body of new levies: but the difiance of thirty-five miles in an 
" enemy's country, and the uncertainty of Tarleton's fuccefs, perhaps repre
U fented fuch a co-operation a3 too fpeculative and precarious." 

It appears that Lt. Col. Tarleton marchcd from Charlotteville towards the 
Point of Fork nearly at the time that Lt. Col. Simcoe arrivcd there; had that 
officer fent a patrole to Lt. Col. Tarleton, the whole of the intelligence it 
could have conveyed to him would have been, that thc Baron Steuben, with 
a far more confidcrabk force than had been apprehended, had croired a 
rapid, broad, unfordable river, was in poffeilion of all the boats, and en
camped upon its banks: but Lt. Col. Simcoe mof( affuredly could not have 
ordered Lt. Col. Tarleton immcdiately to join him, to purfue the Baron 
'rith any probability of fuccefs; and, without an abfolutc certainty, he could 
not have taken the liberty of breaking through Earl Cornwallis's exprefs 
orders of rejoining him, without delay, at Goochland Court-houfe, and 
of marching away with all his light troops to a confiderable diftance. But 
there was a total impoffibility of pailing the river; it was not fordable for 
mlny miles, and the combination, Lt. Col. Tarleton talks of, was abfolute1y 
impracticable. He obferves, that the diftance from Charlotteville was 
thirty-five miles, which would have been too great, had the river been 
fordable;' but the uncertainty of his fuccefs could be no impediment 
as, at any rate, there was no enemy to oppofe himJ and his march was eafily 
to be traced; nor could thefe reafons "reprefent fuch co-operation as 
" fpeculative and precarious," at leail: to Lt. Col. Simcoe, as the idea never 
once entered his mind, and he was much furprized when he faw it in Lt. 
Col. Tarleton's campaigns, as 'till then he never had heard it fuggefted. 

Page 
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Page 166, line 28. It was report ed, and 110t wil bout probalililJ', tbtl! a P.7 trole 
of the enemy met u,itb this party OIl the road, 7J.:iJfre it 'ZZ't/S natural to c.\Pdl 
Lord Corn'wallis's arm)', and took it for his adval1ce gu.lrd, mzJ ,/.iLlt Ihis belilf 
pre-vented tbem from 1't'llczt'ing tbe al/ack. 

In Lt. Col. Tarleton's hiflory is the following pafTage: C( The movement 
(.( of Lt. Col. Tarleton from his advance poft in the morning \\~S a favour
C( able incident for the Americans; for if the legion foraging party under 
" Capt. Ogilvie, who accidentally approached the flank of the riAe-men, 
" could proJuce hefitation and aftonifhment, the charge of the whole 
C( cavalry muft have conliderably afTil1ed Lt. Col. Simcoe, whofe judicious 
c., conduct obliged Col. Butler to fall back upon Gen. \\r arne, before the 
Ie arrival of the infantry from \Villiamfburg, or the dragoons from Burrel's; 
" the lofs in this affair was nearly equal, except that the Britifll took fome 
cc prifoners." 

It is not to be doubted, but that Lt. Col. Simcoe would have been happy 
to have been afTifted by Lt. Col. Tarleton and his cavalry, and would have 
employed him to the beft of his power; but the ground was fuch that the 
cavalry could not have been properly rifked in an attack, otherwife than 
what Capt. Shank accompliilied, or adventured in the purfuit, as the enemy 
fled through thick woods which led to a ravine, beyond which M. Fayette's 
army drew up in force. 

The approach of Capt. Ogilvie was not of the leafi fcrvice to the Rangers, 
at; it was at too great a difiance to afTift thcir attack; nor could any 
movement from Williamfburg have been in time fufficient to have preferved 
the troops under Lt. Col. Simcoe, who owed their prefervation as much to 
their own exertions as if there had not been another Britifll foldier in Virginia. 
Upon the firft repulfe of the enemy, it was Lt. Col. Simcoe's bufinefs to 
retire, and this he infiantly effcCted. 

Capt. Ewald, \\'ho fince the war has publi!hed fome military obferva
tions in Germany, has propofcd to thofe \\ho may be in fimilar circum
fiances, Lt. Col. Simcoe's conduc1 as a proper example; he affirms, that 
had he purfued he would have been cut oft: 

Infantry might have been of fervice in following the enemy through the 
wood, to the brink of the Ravine. 

e 2 Page 
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Page} 76, line 9. q'be climate, tbe' jick~1' jldte aJld condition oj the corps, ar 
more fu!f.), det,zile.i hI the appmdi)..'. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe had reprefented this to Sir I--I~nry Clinton, in the follow
ing letter. 

n I DO myfclf the honor of writing to your Excellency by the prefent 
opportunity, and of making fuch reprefentation of the ~een's Rangers 
as I think to be my indifpenlible duty. The infantry are much reduced in 
numbers by dcfertion, the confequence of their compofition, opportunities, 
unremitting fatigues, and by death; while thofe remaining are much 
fhattered in point of conftitution: the cavalry are admirably mounted, 
but more than half are without accoutrements, or any arms, but fuch as we 
have taken from an ill-appointed enemy. The arms and accoutrements, 
\rhich I apprehend had been intended for Capt. Cooke's troop, were fent by 
the Infpedor to Lord Cornwallis, who gave them to the legion, for whom he 
had made the application. In this fituation, without time to difcipline, 
and without proper arms, I am obliged to truft more to fortune than I have 
ever found neceiItry, and that againft an enemy ,rho is improving every day. 

(C My duty therefore leads me to hope, that, as we have been already 
embarked for New York, that your Excellency, fllOuld any troops be 
ordered there, will be pleafed to direct the ~een's R~mgers to be rent 
among the fir1[, with, or if that cannot be done, \\ithout their horfes; as 
that i,') the only place where the corps can be recruited. Your Excellency 
will, I 30111 furc, be confident, that no pri\'lte view diCtates this application; 
and bclic\'e, that all clim:ltcs and [crvices, where I can be ufefuI, are in
di ft'erent to me." 

Lt. Col. Simcoe had been dircded by the Commander in Chief to com
municate with him, and to give him fuch inform"nion from time to time 
as he thought might be for the good of the fervice, while he was under 
the command of Gen. Arnold; and he had always moft ftrongly reprefented 
the great importance of poffciling a [mall naval force on the Carratuck inlet, 
both to fecure a retreat and to conneLt the operations of Virginia with thofe 
of Carolina : he had been an eye-\\'itnefs, that the naval force ftationed in 
the Chefapeak bay, by no means blocked it up, or prevented the enemy's 
vcffels from gou1.s in or out at their pleafure. 

In 
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In this letter he added :-

(( I take this opportunity of enclofing to your Excellency two {kctchc3J 

taken among1l: the papers of the Marquis de la Fayette. The rOJ.L1 fr:lIl1 

Philadelphia to Kent iOand is accuratdy delineated; and, fllOUld your Ex
cellency, as I hope, vifit Philadelphia in your \\J.y to this colony, points out 
the facility of crofllng the IHhmus, and the confequence of hent iOand, 
where I have long thought a poft would be of great cited, to give an ~fylum 
to the diHrdfcd friends of Government, and by the nation of a fe\\! cruizers 
e:feL:llally to block up the CheClpeak, which cannot or has not hitherto 
been done." 

It was natural for Lt. Col. Simcoe to fix his mind on thofe operations, 
which he had reafon to exped would be undertaken on the upper part of 
the Chefapeak; the country of the affociated LoyaliHs. 

This WiOl to return to New York was confiderably fl:rengthened by the 
belief, that the fea voyage would greatly amend the health of the foldiers, 
and by his hopes that they might be of public utility in their conv::llefccnt 
fiate, if the General and Admiral would have confcntcd to have entrufied 
his friend, Capt. Thomas Graves and himfelf, with a flying fquadron, to 
have carried on that mode of war which would have been feverely fClt by 
the enemy; the keeping their coafts in conHant alarm, from BoHon to 
Virginia, and the following and deHroying their fhipping in their innume
rable fmaller harbours. The fatal event at York town terminated thefe: 
views, and Lt. Col. Simcoe's fervices. His friend, Capt. Thomas Gran's, 
was more fortunate: he was appointed to the frigate La Magicicnne, \\hieh 
he manned at a confiderable private expence; but with a diiinterefted fpirit 
truly becoming the Britifh officer, declined taking poffeflion of her, \\ hile 
in the command of a line of battle fhip, he thought, he could be more ufcful 
to his country, and that honourable fervice was to be met with in the \Veil: 
Indies or America: and when he accepted of the frigate, being employed 
on convoys, he fell in with the Sybil French frigate of fuperior force to 
himfelf, doubly manned, and commanded by an officer of diHinguiihcd 
character. Their engagement was rendered memorable, by their being 
locked clore to each other for near two hours, with C''-'O) j~l1i } I, by the 
carnage on board the Britiill fhip, exceeding what in fimilar numbers is to 
be met with in the annals of the late war, and by the circumftancc, that 

when 
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when Capt. Graves had filenced the fire of his oppo~ent, th~ ma~s of the 
La Magicicnne fell overboard, and fortune deprived hIm of hls pnze and of 

all, but the glory of having deferved it. 

Page 177, line 20. Earl COrll'u)allis ill a COIlVC1jtltiolt u'ilh Lt. Col. Sim~'o~ 
aJled him, (C 'L~~helher he tbougbt 1/.1,1/ be could ifcape -:c:itb tbe cavalry f" b~ 
a1Jfwered bis Lorif/hip, (( wilbout tbe !mallt:/] doubt." 

The great outline which Lt. Col. Simcoe laid down as the means by 
which he could efcape, was to march firait up the country 'till fuch time 
as he had arrived parallel to the fords of the Sufquehana; leaving it un
certain whether he meant to proceed to Carolina or Pennfylvania; he then 
\rould have crofTed towards the Sufquehana, direl'1:ing his march fo as to en
deavour to releafc the Convention army, or to imprefs the enemy , ... ith a 
belief that fuch was his intention, if it ihould appear impracticable: when, 
being above the fords of the Delaware, he would have pafTed that river, and 
proceeded towards Staten ifiand or New York; by that route which would 
have been moil: feafible. 

For fome time previous to Earl Cornwallis's quei1:ion, Lt. Col. Simcoe 
had formed the idea of efcaping with his cavalry, and foch men as could 
have been mounted, in fhort the whole of his corps; and he had acquired 
a mofi perfeCt knowledge of the different fords, and formed for himfelf a 
regular plan. Capt. Ewald faw him one day looking over Xenophon, and 
immediately faid, H My Colonel, you are going to retreat; for God's fake 
(( do not leave the yagers behind you." Thofe who are not acquainted with 
the American country and its internal fituation, would look upon fuch an at
tempt as chimerical; but a confideration of circumftances might alter their 
opmlOn. The whole of the enemy's force was concentrated at York town; 
their cavalry confifled of the Duke of Lauzun's legion, ill-mounted, few in 
numbers, and unacquainted with the country and the genius of the ,var; 
nJ ferious interruption or purfuit could be expected from them; fuch a 
corps a) four or five hundred men were exactly calculated for the attempt. 
A fing1e plantation would have furnifhed them with fufficient provifions and 
forage; the rapidity of their march would prevent any predetermined oppo
fition; and, as the party proceeded, horfes could be accumulated to remount 
!hofe which might be dih1bled. 

The 
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The country was fufficicntIy loyal to give the bcll intelligence; much 
could have been procured by m,",ans of the Negrocs, and thefe people) if 
properly maluged) might have been of infinitc fervice as auxiliaries; they 
are brave, excellent horfemen) mallen; of the fword, capable of fatigue and 
exertion in the hottefi: weather, and would ha \'e been trcmendous in a pUl-fui i-. 

The compofition of the ~een's Rangers fuitcd it for any enterprize; the 
huzzars had been pral:tifcd in f\\imming their horfrs, and the nati\'c }\me
ricans and emigrants were expert in \\hatcH:r might facilitate thc pafIlgc of 
ri vcrs, or prcvent an enemy from effecting it. There \\cre no troops be
twe~n t\ew York and Virginia, and if thc militia were called Ollt to guard 
the principal fords (as was rcported) it \vas -~\"ith a view to flop an army, 
and not a light corps, whofe march would be directed tIr above the 
line they were ddtined to occupy) and to points with \\"hich they \,"ere 
unacquainted •. 

Page 180, line J 3. His Lr;rdfhip 7.('dJ pka/cd 10 nprtfs biilifdf fir .. ::)/{nlb~\' in 
ngard to the fibt'JJlc', ImtpziJ be could JlI~! p,Tl!Jit it /0 lc UllLitrtakcll, jor tbat 

tlJt 7.,'bu/e of the an;~)' llJlljljbili'c' OIlC}ztt'. 

The Rangers, from their many voyages) on board of half-manned tranf
ports, and from their officers encouraging them to af1iH in the \\"orking of 
the veffcls, were become fo ready and expert at fea, that in a periodical 
produCtion which {tated the number of the troops taken at York town, it 
was not furprizing that the ~{cCJ!'s R,?J.~;rrs "ere remarked as, allpli1ors. 

Upon Capt. Palmer's fuccefs, Lt. Col. Simcoe had taken the liberty of 
fuggefling, "that by fitting out all the fmall craft as fire veffels, and dri\'ing 
(( the French {hips from the river in the night, two thou[md men, which 
(( the boats would carry, might efcape to the Maryland f1lOre~" his Lord
fhip replied, H he faw no daylight in that mode of efcape." 

The duty and confequent principles of a fubordinate officer and a com
mander in chief are as different and diflinCt as limited \'iews and uni\'cri'al 
ones can pollibly make them: the inferior officer has only to perform any fer
vice he may be ordered on) and to be ready for thofe which are moil hazar
dous, while the commander in chief weighs the propriety of any meafure, fees 
it in all its lights and relations, and determines accordingly; and the greater 
alacrity which his troops thew to execute his defigns, the more valuable they 
become; and cannot fail flrongly to in terdl: a noble mind in their pre-

fcrvation. 
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fcrvation: And this principle Earl Corn\vallis, when he furrendered York 
town to the prodigious fuperiority of force combined againft hi~,. ~ene
roufly exprdfed in the follmring terms: cc Ollr numbers had been dlmml1hed 
«C by the enemy's fire; but particularly by ficknefs, and the ~rength and 
(( fpirits of thofe in the works \rere much exhaufted by the ~atIgue of con
" {tant watching and unremitting duty. Under all thefe clrcumftances, I 
(C thOlwht it would have been wanton and inhuman to the laft degree, to 
" facrifice the lives of this fmall body of gallant foldiers, who had ever 
" behaved \rith fo much fidelity and courage, by expofing them to an 
(( afrauIt, which, from the numbers and precautions of the enemy, could 

" not fail to fucreed." 

Page 183, line 20. Lt. Col. Simcof,"ZL,b?{t, rxc!JaJJge GO'<"'tTJ17,':m! had proCltred 
from Dr. Fr,111klill. 

Lt. Col. Simcoe has always thought himfelf under the highefl: obligations 
to his Majefty's Minifiers for this mark of attention; the terms on 'which 
he was exchanged are here inferted, verbatim, from Dr. Franklin's dif
charge: (( Being informed by William Hodgfon, Efq. Chairman of the 
" Committee of Subfcribers for the relief of American Prifoners in Eng
" land, of the benevolent and humane treatment lately received by the faid 
(( prifoners in confequence of orders from the prcfent Britifh Minifters; 
" and that the faid Minifters earneftly defire, that Lt. Col. Simcoe, a pri
" foner on parole to the United States of America, fllOUld be reIeafed from 
" his faid parole; and being further of opinion, that meeting the Britiih 
C( Government in acts of benevolence, is agreeable to the difpoiition and 
cc intention of the Congrefs: I do hereby, as far as in my power may lie, 
" abfol ve the parole of the faid Lt. Col. Simcoe; but on this condition, 
" that an order be obtained for the difcharge of fome officer of equal rank, 
" who being a prifoner to the Englifh in America, {hall be named by the 
cc Congrefs, or by Gen. Wafhington for that purpofe, and that three copies 
(( of fuch order be tranfmitted to me. Given at Paffy, this 14th of 
(( January 17 83. B. FRANKLIN, Minifter Plenipotentiary 

«( from the United States of America 
(( at the Court of France." 

This feems a proper place to relate, that Capt, Agnew of the ~een's 
Rangers, who had been [0 feverely wounded at the battle of Brandywine, 

as 
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as to render him un:tble to llndu-go the duties of the corps in the field, 
had embarked for Virgilli:t, of \',hich he was a native J.t t:1C time General 
Lef1ic went to tlut p:-~I\ il1~C i-his father, Mr. Agnew, Chapbin of the 
~ecn's Ranger.:;, CaFt:tins ParhT and Blair, Loyalifls, v;ho haJ joined 
Earl nunmorc on t:1C firft revolt of Virginia, and other gentlemen, f..i.iled 
on the [arne expedition. They follO\\"ed the movements of Gen. Lef1ie 
into Carolina; and, Gen. ~\rilold having taken pofTeffion of Portfmouth, were 
returning to that place on board of the Romulus, when that {hip was cap
tured by a French [quadron. 

The following letters will explain their confcquent fituation j and ex
emplify fome of thofe acts of benevolence agreeable to the intention and 
difpofition of the Congrefs, as mentioned by Dr. Franklin in his preceding 
letter. 

({ DEAR SIR, 

(C FORTUNE, I trun, at bll: has put it in my power to infi)rm 
you of our unhappy and wretched ctpti\ity. You may remember General 
\Vaf11ington's vifit to the French fleet; it is from th~lt period I d:1te the 
commencement of our misfortunes Jail: fpring; when, being informed of 
the prifoners taken in the Romulus, a diftinCtion w~s made bet'keen 
the gentlemen of the f11ip, and the officers pJ.{[cngers f')r the army in 
Virginia, viz. Captains James Parker, Blair, Agnc\v, my father, and Mr. 
Cramond. Some of the above gentlemen were formerly his old acquain
tances. From the knowledge thdc gentlemen had of the colony, and the 
French and American operations being fo foon to take place there, Mr. \\T alh
ington's conduCt can be eafily accounted for j as a demand was foon after 
made cf us, which we wcrc informed of by Congrefs. The French, eithcr 
thinking it improper to give up their prifoners to the Americans, or ha \'ilig 
other views relative to us, rcfufcd the denllnd; but at the [tme t'me ,:on
rented to treat us in the l11anner I am to inform you of. \Vc wen: Imme
diately feparated from OUf friends, and embarked on board the frigate La 
Hermione, (as we underftood,) for France; ha.ving a letter from the Major 
d'Efcadre, informing us \ve ihould be fent to France. The Hermione, 
on the contrary, was bound to Boll:on, where \re [oon after arrived, and 
v~'ere re-embarked on board La Concorde, ftill thinking ourfelves on our 
way to France; but, to our great [urprize) [oon learnt that the ihip \\as for 

f St. Domingo, 
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St. Domingo, and that we were to be confined there. ,\\Te arri\"ed the 6th 
of Jul::; a room in t!1C common prifon was prepared for us; but, by the 
humanity- of the CaPtain of the La COl1corde, we were prevented going 

, .L 

to the prifol1, and were lhut up in an hofpital, in hot cells, near four 
rnonths.-.\s t~le French and American operations took place in Virginia, 
fa the time of our deliverance approached; and we were, (to fulfill the 
Major'S letter,) embarked on board of diftercnt 111ips, armed en Flute, 
for France, the :!3d of O[tober.-Our pafL1ge was difmal.--L'Union, 
a 6+ gun 111ip, on board of which \vas Capt. Parker, foundered at 
ft~:l, the crew being happily faved.--La 5enfible, in \vhich \vas Mr. 
Blair, h1S never been heard of fince; the 111ip, on board of \vhich 
were my father ,md myfclf, having loft the ufe of her rudder in a ftorm~ 
lay a wreck twenty-four hours. However, fir, we have efcaped all, to be 
nlOre barbarouf1y treated in France.-The 6th of December we arrived at 
Breft; \re were landed, and immedi1tcly carried to a place of confinement, 
where we found two officers of the 86th, of the Tobago capitulation. Breft 
I1:)t ) ~Ll ~ a place for keeping prifoners, and the Commandant, probably 
not knowing of Mr. Blair's abfcnce, rent the next morning an order to 
conduct the five officers from St. Domingo to Dinant Caftle. The order 
being indifcriminate, and the two Tobago gentlemen coming in the fame 
ft~et, they were infbntly takcn and carried otf' with Ca.pt. Parker, my father, 
and felf, to Dinant. Whether this is a miflake at Breff, or not, I cannot 
know; for, as the original rearon for treating us five \\"ith fuch fcverity 
Cannot now exill, and luving heard we were regarded as hofbges for 
French officers, that were, or had been, in the hands of Adluiral Arbuthnot, 
our prefent misfortunes BUY arir~ from other caures than the primitive, as 
\ye are now actually regarded as prifo:1crs of ffate to France: the above, 
whether intentional or accidental, had one happy tendency, which is that 
:rvTr. Cramond I hope, is, in Engbnd.-\\T e were put into a large vault or 
dungeon in Dinant Caftle, where we remained in the moft wretched fituation, 
until we found means to acquaint the Commandant of BretaO"ne of our 

b . 

fituation, v .. ho has been humane enough, for fuch I muft call it, to remove 
us to St. lVlaloes CaHle, '.",'here we now are, {but clofe up as prifoners of 
fiate; having feen the orders fent to the Count De Guion for that purpofe. 
-lam afraid there,is fomc[ecret reafon for our treatment, that I cannotdivine; 

fo.r 
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f Jr no nation, I believe, admires the virtue ofloyalty and firmnefs more than d.C' 
French.-I am indebted to {haugem for fhe conveyance of this ; by the fame 
means, [ ha\'e written to the rvlinifter, being deprived of pen, ink, and paper, 
anJ probably may not have another chance; I trufi, fhould my letter to Lord 
George Germaine mifcarry, that Col. Simcoe will ufe thofe means his 
judgcment will beit point out to inform our friends at home of our fituation. 

" Suffer me, Col. Simcoe, to recommend to your humane and tender 
f~nfibility an ag,:J and beloved parent: thlt, fhould the (bnd in need of 
your kind atte~tion or ad vice, fhe may al ways have it in her power to have 
recourfe to a friend !-But oh God! who knows, perhaps {he at this mo
ment, from an injependant affluence, is reduced, by the vicitlltudes of 
the tinles, to penury !--l'1y hcart, afilicted \vith the misfortunes of our 
family, can no more-- Your's, &c. 

St. Maloes Cafile, 26th Feb. 1782. " STAIR AG~EYV." 

cc My DEAR COLONEL, Caen, ~oth Auguft, 1782. 
{( APPREHENSIVE my letters do not reach you, as I have 

never had the honour of hearing from you fince in France, and now having 
a private opportunity, I fend you in part duplicates of thofe letters which I 
have wrote you, and \vhich will beft tend to inform you of our fituation.
Your being in England is a circumilance the moil happy for us, being con .. 
vinced at lafi we have a friend. I hope this will not be fubjeded to any 
infpeC1ion, and confequently 111a11 endeavour to be as particular to you as 
poffible, relative to our prefcnt fituation. 

cc It is to the Duke of Harcourt, Governor of the province of Normandy, 
we are indebted for our parole here, and the prefent indulgences we enjoy; 
hearing of our fituation in the caftle of St. Maloes, the victims of policy, 
he moil: readily interefted himfelf with the Minifter in our beha1t~ and 
through his remarkable attention anJ politenefs has much alleviated our 
misfortunes. He has not been lefs affiduous in endeavouring to exchange 
us; but alas! his powers are not equal to his good inclination. Le Mar
quis de Caftries has referred him to the American l'vIinifier, and has 
informed him it was at the inftance of America we were detained in France. 
I have the honoroftranfmitting 00 you the letter of Mr. Franklin in anfwcr 
-to the Marquis de Cafi:ries on this fubjeCt. 

f 2 Pafl)'J 
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Patry, 2d April, 1782. 

C( I HAVE received the letter your Excellency did me the honor of 
writincr to me relatincr to Meffrs. Agnew, father and fon, and Capt. Parker, 

t, , 0 

Enali 1bm?:1 Drifoners, taken in America, and brought to France.-I know 
b 1. , • fl 1 • 1 • d ' 

noth!.i1J of thor2 perfons, or of ti'e crcumllances t.!at mlg!1t In Llce tne 
c) 

l),..:;C\.2":ltcs of Vir:~ini:1 to deure their dctention, no account of them fronl 
that c:~t:'.tI2 bCinb'-'come to m:; hands, nor have I rccci ':eLi any orders or in
firujic:1s from the Congrcfs cO:1Ccrning ~hem. I therefore cannot pro-, 
perIy mak:..' any oppofition to their being permitted to refide at Caen 011 

thc:r p:uolc of honor, or to their bci:1g exchanged in pur[Ll:ll~cC of the cartel, 
as his j'd:~cfiy in his wlfdom ;1::111 think proper. I am, fir, &c. 

" Signed, BENJi\l\1IN FRANI~LIN. 

(( From this Letter ,ve readily concluded that every obftacle ,,'as rc;.. 
m0ved; an.] in confequence the Duke of Harcourt wrotc to r·j. de Cafiries 
requefting our exchange, that we might, as Briti{h 0111ccrs, benefit ourfelves 
of the carrel eftablifhed between the two nations for that expre[s purpofe. 

" The Duke h1s {he\vn me the anfwer of r,,1. de Canrics to this Iail: 
letter, and from which it appears determined to keep us in France. He 
tdh him, " ~'il ne lui eft pas pomble d'y condtfcendre, parceque M. de 
(( la Luzerne a mandf a M. de Rochambault que Ie Congres dcfiroit qu'ils 
(C ne fuffcnt pas echanges, comme etant des Torries dangereux dans Ie Sud, 
(C QU iIs fervoient trap bien leur Patrie." 

U Such is Ollr fituation at prefent, my dear Colonel; nor have we a hope 
of relief, but in our country, and your kind endeavours; if we are not de
manded, here we remain during the \var! I-Ieavens! what a fucceffion of 
melancholy viciffitudes! I have an aged pareht at New York, who, totally 
dependant on the endeavours of her hufband and an only fon, perhaps, 
from a genteel affluence, at this moment is reduced to want! Oh God! 
what do I fay? perhaps {he is no more! Such are the misfortunes at
tendant on civil war; and {hall we, my dear Colonel, who have L'lcrificed 
all but a natural and unalienable allegiance, fhall we not find friends who 
dare reclaim us? who dare infift on our ~xchange ~ For what is there a 
cartel between the two nations? Are we not Britiili officers? Are we not 
French prifoners? I ever apprehended that the meaneil: fervant was en
titled to the protection of the flate he ferved j and !hall France, at the 

inftance 
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inftancc of America, fhut up his ~',L\j'~11y's fubjecrs in her dungeons and 
caflles with impunity? No! 11lOUld this happdy reach you, I truil: fuch 
meafures will be adopted as to elTc:t ("L1r exchange agreeable to the cJr~c:l.-
SUlely there are French officers enough in Engbnd. Your's, S:c. 

H ST:UR AG~'E\V." 

Lord George Germain had applied to the French ~.I;nif1ry for the rdeafc 
of thefe officers, previous to the arrival of Lt. Col. Simcoe in England, bt:t 
with little effea; appliction was m1de to the fuccecding S:c:"Ct~uics of 

State. On the appro]ch of pe~lCc they were exchanl_:':u: it is mofl pro;xlble 
had the war cominueJ they would h:1.ve rcnuined prifoners; fo bithL:lly 
did the ~1ini{ters of france fave the /unerican Congn::fs, and nnii1tain the 

ch:1.ra-::kr which that ki;1;;dom hls acquired for ages, of tLm~/in:; lIFon 
every tic ~:f humanity \; hich interfercs with 1-,e1' policy! 

The Duke de Lauzun politely offered to procure Lt. Col. 3imcoc a paf
fage: in the frigate he was to proceed wit l) to FnBce: he received nnny 
civilities from the j\merican of11cers to whom he Iud been (~ppofid, and 

Col. Lee, by vifiting him, afforded him an opportunity of per1i.mally ac
knO\ylcdging the obligation he had been under to that officer. General 
Q'l-hra had kindly intcrcitcd himfclf in explaining to Earl Corl1\\'allis how 
neceUJ.ry it was for him immediately to proceed to l'~ew York; and B.11"On 
Steuben defired to procurc, through Gen. \\rafhington, a pafIlge for hin1 
in ·the French fi-igate ready to (.'lil for Europe. Lt. Col. Simcoe had afked 
Lt. Spencer to acknowledge his fcnfe of the Baron's civilities, and in fame 
trifling points to requel1 his interference; that of11cer had a long con
verfation with Baron Steuben, who told him that he had heard of Lt. Col. 
Tarleton's nlarch to Charlotteville, but not of Lt. Col. Simcoe's to the Point 
of Fork, and that he took his corps for Earl Cornwallis's army.-Lt. Col. 
Simcoe has often had occaflon to mention fome of the many inflances of 
Lt. Spencer's military talents; and the following anecdote will evince the 
heroic fpirit with which t;e was animated, and on that account be ac
ceptable to the readers of this journal. 

At the conclufion of the American war, and previous to the evacuation of 
New York by the King's troops, Lieut. Spencer of the ~een's Rangers, 
(who was then at Philadelphia), received a letter from Major I-langer of 

the Britiih legion, informing him) that Lieut. H. Parmlficr of thJ.t regi-

ment 
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ment had abfconded ; that he h1d taken ,,,ith him five ftandards which that 
regiment had in different atlions feized from the enemy, and that he was 
fuppofed to be in Philadelphia. The Major was pleafed to pafs fome 
compliments 0:1 Lt. Spencer, exprdTlve of the idea he entertained of his 
integrity and zeal for the fen'ice, he defircd him to go to Mr. H. well 
armed, and (0 force him at m~r mle to deliver up the trophies: indeed he 
faid "I am at eafe; for I am fure nothing but the lofs of your life in the 
" attempt, can prevent your getting them." 

At feven in the evening Lt. Spencer ren:i\'ccl the l'v1ajor's letter; without 
lofing a moment he put a pair of pi1101s in his pockets, went to the 11gn of 
the Indian Q!een, "here he learnt 1\1r. H. quartered, enquired for his 
room, and was (Old by one of the fcrvants that he lodged in fuch a number, 
and was at home; he went up, but 1\1r. 1-1. was not there j he took the 
liberty however of opening a fmall trunk he f..'tw in the room; he found the 
fiandards, took off his coat, waiftcoat and fhirt, wrapped them round his 
body, flit up his waifl:coat behind, that he might but(On it, &c. came out 
of the houfe and went to the inn, from which the vehicle fet off for New 
York, which it did that night at eight o'clock j and the next day he de
livered the ftandards to the Major in New York, who received them with 
fingular marks of joy and proper acknowledgments. 

On his road to New York, at Brunfwick, Lt. Spencer ,vas infulted by 
fome of the inhabitants; they knew him by his uniform to be one of the 
cavalry of the ~een's Rangers; of courfe concluded that he was one of 
thofe \vho had attended Lt. Col. Simcoe in his alert at the time that gen
tleman was taken prifoner. A fingular diflike to the ~een's Rangers had 
been occafioned by the frequent incurfions that corps had made into the 
Jerfles, and particularly by the death of Capt. Vorhees, 'rho \ras killed on 
the return of the party under the command of Lt. Col. Simcoe: he ,vas an 
inhabitant of Brunfwick, and \\as to have been married the day after 
if his death had not happened. ' 

T~e populace affe~blcd (during dinner) round the houfe, hiffing and 
ho~otIng; and had. It not been for the interpofition of fome American 
othcers, pa~engers In the fame waggon, it is likely they might have pro
('ceded to VIOlent .mea~ure~ had they laid hands on Mr. Spencer, and found 
t he c~lou.rs ~s de~c~lbed mhls poffeffion: thofe, only, who are acquainted with 
the nndldive fpint of the Jeefey people can know the fatal confequences. 

Lt. Spencer 
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Lt. Spencer returned immediately to Philadelphia on purpore to give 
Mr. H. every f..1.tisfaaion he m:g>IL require; Mr. H. waited on h:m and 
defired immediate redrers; Mr. S. expo11:ulated \\ith him on the impro
priety of his conduct; the hour ,",as appointed for the mn-,~ing, but Nlr. 
H. cooled, was forry for what he had done, and here the lTIJtter tt:rminatcd. 

The following letters will conclude this appendix; they were fent to 
Lt. Col. Simcoe fool1 afc'_'r the prclimin:nies of the peace \\l'l\~ divulged in 
America. The former was written by one of princip:ll of tlle atr()~ i:lt'~i.1 

Loy:tlifl-s on the upper parts of the Che(lpeak, and tranrmitted to Lt. Col. 
Simcoe by ~~lr. C. So.-,\.ts, a Loyalil1 of PCnljfylvania. It is morc ea(r for 

the reader to imagi!1e than it is for him to defcribe the pleafure he ha~ re
ceived from thefe honourable tefiimonies. 

Cc I I-J.\ VE the honor in behalf of the deputies of the affociated 
Loyali!l:s in Pennfylvania, Maryland, and the lower counties on Deb\"are, 
by their particular direttion, and being fully authorized by them for that 
purpofe, niX:\) to exprefs to you the high fenfe they entertain of your political 
and military condua during the late rebellion in America. They are at a 
10fs whether mofl- to admire your activity and gallantry in the field, or your 
generous and affeaionate attachment to his Majefl-y's loyal fubjeas in 
America, and your unwearied exertions as well to promote their true 
intereft, as to preferve and proted their property. 

fC As they have with pleafure and fatisfilL'1:ion had frequent 0FportunIues 
of Ceeing your arms crowned with fucccfs, 10 have they as often experienced 
the mJrks of your favour, attention and proteaion; thefe ads have endeared 
you to them, and claim their warmcfl- gratitude. 

cc Your particular countenance to and zeal for the affiKiated Loyalif1 ", 
and your ready concurrence in the meafures propofed for their relid~ and 
kind folicitations in their behalf, have made an imprefTion on their mind3, 
words cannot exprefs and time only can erafe; and they have exceedingly 
to regret that the opportunity was not afforded them of evinciIlg to the 
world, under your command, the finccrity of their profeffions and their 
attachment to their fovereign. 

cc They would deem themfclves culpable if they did not take this oppor
tunity to mention that your abhorrence of the pillage that too generally took 

place 
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place in this country, and the fuccefs that attcn~ed YOllr vigilant exertions~ 
to prevent it, have m:uked your clura:,.:1:er, and mfured to you the eficem at 

all orders and ranks of good men. 
" Your [L1ddcn and unexpected dcparture from America preyented their 

paying this tribute of refpeCt to you perfonally, \rhich they entreat you n~vl 
to accept, and that you \yill be afTured. that under all (b~l1g[S. and Clf

cum!hnces your name will be dear to them, and that thelr '.nthes and 
prayers \\ill al \\ays be for your profpcri ty and happinefs." 

Hllnti~don, July I Il, 1783. 
(( \VHEN we reflect on your military conduct in the courfe of this war, 

,,'e, in common with others acquainted with its occurrences, cannot withold 
our admiration and refpeeL But, when you rife to our minds in the re
lation in which you ftand \yith us, and we view you as our leader and 
companion, who not only has pointed out to us the road to military re
putation, but has fbared in common \"ith us its dangers and hardfhips; 
when we find, that the whole tenor of your conduct demonil:rates the moil: 
friendly difpofition and attachment to our intereIls, which, in a particular 
manner, you have evinced by your unremitted aHiduity and zeal, in making 
known and preferring our pretenfions to our Sovereign, which has obtained 
for us the moft gracious marks of his approbation, and the moft honourable 
reward for OLlr fervices: "'hen thefe things recur to us, we feel our hearts 
warmed with tht: generous glow of gratitude and affection. 

" \Ve cannot omit obflT\'ing, \"ith very particular fatisfaction, that in the 
efiablifbment of the corps the whole of the officers are included, and in 
the ranks they refpedively bore. 

" Wif11ing you every fuccefs in your public purfuits, and the moil: perfec1 
domefiic happinefs, we have the honor to be, with the greateft regard, 

Signed on behalf of the officers 
of the regiment, by 

(( And moil: perfeCt efteem, 
" Your's &c. &c." 

R. ARMSTRONG, Major, 
JOHN SAUNDERS, Captain. 

END 0 F THE A P PEN D I X. 
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LIEUT. - GENERAL SIMCOE zmdeJjlandlizg 

that the trallJlatioll of tile Duke de Liancourt's Trarz.:els has been mud, circu

lated, thinks it not zinproper to print an extrat1 from a letter 0/ his to the 

printer, Mr. Phillips, in ar!lwer to a very civil communication received 

from hlin reJPet1ing that '"..cork. This extrc"C{ rzolll elucidate the purport if 
the communication, and at the fame tl>llt.' account for . Lieut. - Gozeral 

SziJZcoe's./peech, on the clojing ofthejitjl parliament of the pn_-'~':'JZc,: 0/ Upp:';' 

Canada, being iJ!firted in the appcndix 0~' tlat ~;;ark. 

He adds a paper delivered by hii/!, 'when he 'lCOS 'l-'CJ)' k/L'':} lti,',:','i" orJl'Fs 

for foreign firvice, to the Honorable RzfJzts King, min{lleifrl)J;J tl':c: rTlj,:ted 

States. 

-- EXTRACT. lRL:11 .'IASS, PRI~ lE.R5, EX£1LF. 





EXTRACT •. 

• 

\VOL?ORD-LODGE, June 25 th, 1799. 

I FEEL myfelf highly obliged by your letter of the I9th of June, al~l~ 
the tDOre (0, as the prefs, fince the C0111111enCenlen t of the All1~rican 

'Nar, has fafhioned i~fe1f to the views and intereils of thofe who have en

deavoured to defiroy the conftitution of England. 

In refpect: to the fubject: of your letter, I do not fee how it ',v0uld be 
practicable to alter, in the tranilation, what the Duke de Liancourt has 
printed in his native language. The {heets before 111e, are, I think, 
uniformly mifiatelnents, and thofe on points (fuch as the Canada conHi
tution) where he had the fubjea Blatter in print. I prefU111e there 
c-rrors not to be wilful. In refpeCt to any part of 111y public conduct, 
that will be always ready to meet difcufEon, 'vherefoc.~ di/czuJi(m is uleful 
to the public; but, I trufi, our American enmity has cealed, and I kno,";:, 

that under God, I a111 the inItrument that prevented the war between 
the two countries. 

If the Duke de Liancourt, on his return to Philadelphia, told the 
Americans, that iliould a war commence, I faid " it lnuit b~ a W~U· of 

(;-' the purfe," and that infiead of their attacking l'Jiagara, " I ll1eant to 
u attack Philadelphia," his vifit (and alfo that of In:lny others) \vas of 
great temporary utility to the King's fervict'. But where he could pick 
up the fiory of there being A/ty tllOlUcmd Indians (which no AIDerican 
could believe) or that they h<ld all taken oaths to ro~/l and [cal p the 
Americans, which many Americ;:tns would f wallow, I am at a 10[s t:J 

~oncelVe. 

On 



( 4- ) 

On t\~ whole, let his book take its courfe in the world: if nece1Tary~ .. 

I {ha!l contradict it; if otherw~rc, {till in procefs of tinle my pofihulnous 

nlellloirs Inay ~~-~II)c.~'cr, al~J ~ ni':':l~ m2y be referved for this very unge-
1 ! 

nc.:l·0t~S Frenchn13,n. 
In the 240th p:.;c the Duke mentions my boajling: I deteft the \vord, 

and trufl: it has never infetted n1y conduCt. I \viil1 it could be altered 

to " l~-);.:aking," cr any other word. The faB: is not true: I never burnt 

a houie during the ~Nhole y/ar, except founderies, gaols, and magazines; 

and in the l\lemoir.; of the Queen's Rangers, a fl::w copies of which I 

publilhed, in one vi·~w to contradiCt {uch charaCters as La Fayette 

and Chafiellux, I exprei11y ren1arked, page 20, "On the return, and. 

" about tvvo rnil~3 frOln Haddonfield, Major Sin1coe was obferving to 

" fome (,i~lccrs a peculiar ihong ground, when looking back, he raw a . 
" houfe, tllJ~ he had p~~f1ed, in flames: it was too far gone for all his en

" deavours to Lv': it; he was exceedingly hurt at the circUlnfiance, but. 

" neither threats of puniiliment, or offers of reward, could induce a dif

" covery. This w:ts the only inftance of a diforder of this nature that 

" ever happened under his cOlnmand; and he afterwards knew it was 

" not perpetrated by any of the ~een's Rangers." So that you fee, 

Sir, nly proud boo/lillg is of a different quality frOln what Monfieur 

Lianco:'lrt has api)rebcnded: but Inofi certainly, if A111erican avarice~, 

t'.'. 'i'_J', or .(016', had att~n1pted to overrun Upper Canada, I fhould have. 

defended myfl:1f by fnch mea[ures as Engliih Generals had been accuf

tamed to, and not fought for the morality of war, in the fufpicious data 

of the infidious cccono111ifi: D1y hUlllanity, I trufi, is founded on the re

ligi'Jl1 of Iny country, and not on the hypocritical profefiioDs of a puny 
philofophy. 

That the Duke de Liancourt aiTerts my. difenjive plans ,vere fettled, 

::.nJ that I loudly profeifed my hatred to the United States, I conceive 

with the candid reader, \vill Inake all thofe iliafts fall harmlefs, which,. 

through me, he aims, as an honeR Frenchman, at 111y country and its beft . 

i:J.tcdl, nanlely, an irrevocable union with the United States. Thofe 

ft!ntunents 
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fentiments of n1ine were called forth into public, by the improper con

dua: of Mr. Randolph, the Amerjc~_n fecre~~"'-r"y of {bte, in ! 79~:-, and are 
printed in Debret's Collection. I know the';! gave zrc:~lt Llti: fl_:1ion to 
the Engli{h An1ericans, and as Inuch U1l}1)i'~1~c to th~ ph:!Ji~)phifis and 
French111en. 

I will trouble you for a n10ment to fay, t:12t if you p1.<'\~if11 2[1:-' F::l)~'fS 

as a:1 appendix to your tranfbtion, you m~l..y not think it: ilnr:-r,)j'c-r to 
include the fpeech I inclofe, which has never be~'l print~J in En6h:ld, 
and is illufirati ve of the objects I had in view, and nu)', b~/ a n()t'~ of 
reference, be eafily connected with the view of then1, as c~~hiGiteJ by 
1\lonf. Liancc.rt. ' 

I-fis defcri ptions, it may be eafily t;~,-ced, originatel fi-0111 fi1atches 

and pieces of my converfation. 

Should this {peech not enter into your phn, I will be obliged to you 
to return it to Ine. 

Does the Duke de Liancourt mention his companion Petit ThOl_l~'l-S ? 
Perhaps your tranf1ator Inay not know that he W.1S capt1in of the TOl1:1l1t, 

and killed in the battle with Lord N elfon j if he does not, the aileCGote 

may be agreeable to hin1. 
I am now to apologize for the trouble I give you in this hafiy letter: 

receive it as a mark of my refpea:, ~l.S I wouLl v:ii11- to ftand '\vell in the 
opinion of a man, who, like you, has the \\-ifdOln to D~e t118.t the c111-
raCier of the nation is intercited in that o.::~ the indi ':idual; and Lhat UI1-

{potted reputation is the 1110fi defirable acqnifition for a r:lili~ay and 
civil fervant of his king and country to {:cure and to enjoy. 

Iobferve the tranihtor fays, p. 229, "J~')rk dt:ii-JZt'd to It,' t/,; [',:f qf 
f!,'~Yi..-'LTll1J7CJlt," &c. It is at prrjent the [cat of governE'lC'!',t, but tc_fCft I 

left England for America, I d~/ijJ}t'd London, on the TJumes, or La 
Tranche, as the [eat of governlnent, and York as an adenal. I did not, 
as Monf. Liancourt feems to fuppoie, act ti-onl circmn:tl;KCS, F~'r I ah'/JyS 

expected Niagara to be given up, and never tL0ught its F'J!1t'-!11on of 

im portance > 
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COI)Y OF A PAPER 

Delivered to the HONORABLE RUFUS KI~G', 

;\lINISTER OF THE UKITED STATES. 

LONDON, J..Jay, 1800a 

The Duke de Liancourt Rochefoucault~ in the recent publication of 
his Travels thro' North -Alnerica, fpeaks \vith 111uch freedom of IVlajo~';" 
General Sin1Coe, then Lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada. It muft 
evidently appear to any perfon, who ihall give the fllbjeCt due con:Gdera
tion, that the conclllfions which the Duke de Liancourt draws [roln his 
fuppored comn1unications with the Lieutenant-governor (while living 
in his family) are at variance, and inconfifient with themfelves; yet, as 
a fcrvant of hIs king and country, Major-General Simcoe deems it pro
per to f.1Y, that the principles which governed his conduCt while in the 
adlniniftration of the govermnent ofU pper Canada, vvert:' the reverfe of 
\vhat is infinuated by the Duke de Liancourt, and that he was aCtuated 
by the 111011: fincere intentions to preferve peace, good neighbourhood, 
and good will betvveen the king's fl-.!bjeC1s and thofe of the United States; 
and he has ever been of opinion, in expre[s contradiB:ion to Monf. de 
Liancourt. that the 111011: ftrict union between the two nations, is the 
real intereft of each, and win tnad: the foundei1: policy and true wifdom 
in thofe who {hall, refpeCcively, govern their councils.. Major -General 
Simcoe is fo conicious of having per[onally. acted upon. thefe principles 
during his adminifl:ration of that governnlent, that he has chljmed from 

the 
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the Duke of Portland and Mr. Pitt, protection and confiueration, as hav
ing 'been the principal 111(;.lns of preventing hoiblities with the United 
States, fronl the mode in 'which he executed the Inilitary orders he 

rccei ved in Upper Canada. 
In teftimony of thefe prelnifes, Ivtljor-General Silncoe begs leave, 

Inoft refpectfully, to ofter this reprefentation to the I-Ionourable Rufus 
King, minifter plenipotentiary frgm the United States to the king of 
Great Brit<:lino 

Lieut. 
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Lz':'l,:/ .• Cencrt11 Sl:--.rCOE adds a letter o/hisfather to the late Lord BAR

IU N G TON. 'Tills JJiOJlU.1Jlt',lzt of the elevated vze'ws and /latefl71an-like pro
jd;'s oj'mz (1L'C'JilljllijlICd qj;fccr, will btjl elucidate the earlieJl impreJions if 
Il':s .l,n, J'd,,'/':'Vt' to Am(r;I,.'~7" and 'i.,indicate the motives. if Ilis conduE1 
f>om all] mz'!reprejhztation. The Duke de LIANCOURT ROCHEFOU

C A U L T '1t"~:I/d t/;c'rt'/n .find cz;,,'.~at /llcitt'd the Lieut .-General to prifcr the 
Lieute/!(lilt Government qf Upper Canada to any ot/zer o/;jr:B than might 
It'j~.'l'),!v JlIll'~/t'd to th' ill hiS reac!z.-The events q/ the American war 
i..!-..'C Jlat ('-','i!lid/aled tilt' ~/Jt'lZtial illterejis oj'Great Britain and tile United 

LETTER to Lord Bi\RRINGTON. 

I\Iy LORD, 

I will net. o:T:r to apolo)ze for the trouble given you in reading this 

p:1per, becaul'2 1 h0.vC experience that any :/ketch preiented to your 

Lordfhip fur the public fervice, \yill Ineet "'ith a favorable reception: 

i:l t~l~ fubiequent obier\'ations t~lerefofe, if the principles iliould be 
(i",·on:.:ous, or the 1l1eanS ill-proportioned, your Lordi11ip, I trufl:, will 

1 1 ", 1 - 1 d·' It I PJ.i·c.:;I,l!1 U.: E~d~~~KCS, OCGu!k Lle en .s JUll. t appears to Ine, Iny Lord, 

t',,:t t:l~ l~n.:r~ch government has, until lately, given but an imperfect 

~~Lkl1tlO;l to t;;L:r l"~ ortll .:\.mcric~ln fettlements, and whilft it has pro

j ~ J::,j cl~llm; to the Llllivtrl:J, by a pariin10nious condua, has neglected 

to L:~:~0E!l~, {c-lidl~,', a parti~.l dorninion there. But French genius and 

iECi U'; ~r/ 11:.:.s t,::".".. :-,:~r(:d l:·!ei~ errors, the diicoveries and reprefentations 

of their r,,1iil10naries have opened their ears; the lucrative fiihery and 

n::jal.lir:~l of Louii~oUfgh ha",'c opened their eyes. This capture is, or 

might lr.\'e b~en, of the CHllC lefvice to theln, as the late rebellion in 

Scotland 
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Scotland ,vas to this nation: paft errors \vere feen, favorable occafion~ 
given to correa abufes, and to pr€vent future evils. \Vhen the dif

parity of nu01bers in North America is coniidered, the French abou1 

fifty thoufand, the Englia1 near two millions, we are furprized tlut a 
Frenchlnan there dares open his Inouth unlefs with cDeiilncc, but \\'hen 

he lifts his hand and firikes, frOt11 Carolina to N O\'a Scutia, it f~en1S 

portentous. N umbers, however, avail not without cOllufJ and valour; 

the aftonii111nent ceafes on a nearer furvey, and we eafily diiCern the bal
ance more than reaored by the difterence of genius, n1anners, pur[uits, 

fituation, and government of thefe people. The Englifl1 are of a C001-
mercial, the French of a. military difpofition; the latter enterprizing, 
reftle[s, fubtle, active, and ambitious; the fonner fedentary, [oftened, 
fond of quiet and lucre: the force of one firengthened by the union and 
harn10ny of its parts, animated and direaed to an invariable point by one 
government; that of the other broken and diffipated by a variety of diC
tinct governments, habits, views, and humours: the Englia1 negligent 
and un.fkilful in applying to the paffions of the Indians, and in angli
cifing then1; the French of ready addre[s, and inceifant ~pplication in 
their managelnent, the more dangerous and difficult to guard againfr, as 
the young are tutored, and the [anguinary di[pofition of the old flattered 
into horrid aas of treachery and n1aiTacre, as pleafing to the deity and 
becoming m::mhood. Hence we fee the French in[ulting every where 
with an evident fuperiority; the Englifh every where invaded, defence
lefs, i!npotent even to the perception and contelnpt of the Indians. 
Whoever relnen1bers the An1erican brigade in the \Ir eil: Indies, vvill 
readily difcern the n1iil:ake· of thofe viho judge the An1erican Englill~ 

fitted for Inilitary purpofes, ,vithout the. exercife of lon1e painful GUl1-

paigns j and, if they took Louifuourgh, that event lvas leis o\ving to 

the Inartial qualities 2.nd {kill of the befiegers, than to the unparalleled 

bad behaviour of the beiieged, however the circn111fhnces of thofe tilTles 

might glofs the capture. 
B. 
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There are fOlllC, but not the principal rea[ons, which led me, my 
Lord, to think the expedition to Virginia not entirely proportioned to 
its end, if t11J.t WJS to i-:::cure to us an advantageous termination to the 

die putes fubGfhng betwee,? the two crowns, and to fiop the French pro
(Tre[s on that continent. France from her extent, populoufnefs, and the 

~enius of her people, will ~e able to pour in te~ n1en to our one, in [upp~rt 
c..,f her American pretenhons and defigns, If the war lliould Iaft firty 
years. In the plan of operations, the fidl: expedient then, which natu
rally pre[ents itidf, is that of cutting off all communication between 
Old and :'\ ew France; this the feizure of ~ebec wiil only effeCt, and, 
at the iatne inllant it will break the French force in Canada :-when the 
fpring is diverted or cut off, the river mufi dry up. Such is the pofi
tion of ~ebec, that it is abfolutely the key of French America, and 
our pofICiEon of it would for ever lock out every Frenchman, be the 
fignal of revolt to the Indians, ever determined by fuccefs, and probably 
to a liiajority of the Canadian French, fond of liberty. Montreal muft 
fall th~ i~me cunpaign, and Louifbourgh, with every ftrong hold de
p~;~ding on theln for (~blli1ence, and all French Canada ,viiI neceffarily 
fol!-Jw their Ett~. Such is the happy fituation of ~ebec, or rather of 
I\Iontreal, to which ~ebec is the citadel, that, with the affiftance of 
a t~w fluices, it ,,,,ould becmne the centre of con1n1unication between the 
G~11ph of l'Iexico and Ifudfon's Bay, between the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceuls, by an intcriJr navigation fonned for drawing to itfelf the 
wealth and ilrength of the vall: interjacent countries; the con1Inerce of 
Europe, Africa, South Alnerica, and Aha, by a quick and eafy exterior 
navl~~ltion, and aJvantageoufly placed, jf not deilined, to lay the foun
dation of the 1110il potent and beft conneCted en1pire that ever awed the 
,vorld. Its utility to France will arifefi-on1 a moil: rapid and independent 
C0l111nerCe, well fupplying the want or extinction of all other, fince its 
te~[~tori~s frol11 north to fouth do, or will with a little induftry and 
tnmdtenal adJre[s, produce whatever characterizes the growth and manu
fl·2ure of every country. \Vhat moll: imlnediately ilnports 'us, is the 

lnonopoly 
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nl0nopoly of furs, with their fabricature; and the vafi: £fbery in an( 
about the river of St. Lawrence, at once an inexhaufiible Inine of wealth 
and feminary of hardy fearnen. There advantages i11ew the perpetua 
and mighty re[ources which Canada alone, in the poBellion of France 
"rill furninl, in conftituting a naval power, to our nlofi dangerous rival. 
A political neceffity will detern1ine this nation, and the infidious prac
tices of France will frequently £lvour us with pretexts, to dellroy, al 

intervals, their fleets, thereby to preferve our naval {i_lj"lLriority, or 
which our all depends; for, however exalted be the bravery, or happy 
the conduCt of our officers, a reverence for truth obliges 111e to fay, that, 
in neither are the French inferior; their military knowledge is inco01-
parably greater, and well exercifed; and none, or few are the in fiances, 
where \ve have gained victory when the force was equal. But, Illy 
Lord, the tenlporary expedient of defiroying their fleet, will be but 
the lopping. off the Hydra's head, 'whilft the fifhery of Canada, that 
noble nurfery of feamen, thofe excellent harbours, particularly ~ebec, 
the beft circumfianced in the world for building and docking fhips, 
thofe. deep rivers, crowned with immenie forefis of excellent oaks and 
pines, flax plantations, thebefi iron mines, and every naval rcquit:te for 
pouring out ne\v fleets, remain in the don1inion of France. VVil.lt 
hinders 110\V~ but want of C011101011 fenfe or honefiy, the French I111ni{
try fronl feducing and fettling in Canada, (with recOlnpences \\'hich, 
coiling nothing, at once v.'ould enrich the country with inhabitants and 
their induitry,) all the naval artificers of Europe, to conitruCt: with 
materials at hand, and coiting nothing for ages to C01ne, a Inuit fonnid
able fleet on every exigency, and fi'01ll n1aking a continued naval arienal 
from Cape Breton to Montreal? Our {eizure of Canada would then 
undeniably, by this defiruCtion of the vital {ource of their rifing naval 
power, and by an in1menfe accefiion to our own, give us the monopoly of 
the fur and fitbery trades, open to us fo many new and vail channels 
of commerce as would take ofr our every poffible manufacture, e(pe

cially of woollen and linen, whilfi it poured in every growth, and every 
Hz 1"Y' .-, "."01":- 1 _ll.cL'-. 1 .. 
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tnaterial at fo cheap a rate as would make us necefTarily the ,,:art. of 
foreign exportation, and moil: alnply compenfate .for even the e.xtlncbon 
of all our other forei~~n trade of importation; a Clrcumil:ance, In fuch a 
fituation to be wiiheJ, as it would reunite and fortify all our colonifis, 

and .the exclufive poileffion of that continent will fill each ocean with 

Britifh fhipping, without depopulating this country. Hence, my Lord, 
pofi:erity will ever venerate Lord Bolingbroke's projeCt of the conqueft 
of Canada, as the wifel1 and 111011: provident ever framed by Britiih 

l\1inilters, and had the execution at hOlne and ~broad been entrufted to 
111en of equal zeal, of furlicient fpirit and abilities, its henefit to this 
nation could no 1110re luve been efiilnated, than its detriment to France, 

which, at this hour, would have been in no condition to injure or 
n10le!l: us. I-Ience, my Lord, I, with anxiety, fa,v and fpoke, particu
larly to 111y Lord 1\ orthlllnberland, in N ovelnber laf1:, of the efforts 

againfi: French u(urpation, purpofed to be n1ade on the Ohio, \"here 
nothing decifivc n1ay happen, but the advantages and difadvantages may 
reciprocally fluCtuate, as long as the pafs of Quebec is open to pour in 

freil1 fllpplies of French troops. The conjunCture feelned favourable, 
and French invafion afforded the pretext of making an offenfive infiead 
of a defenllve war, the diff .... ~·cnt effeCts of which on the minds of the 

foldiery are \vdl known, as is the greater facility in conduCting the 
ronner, and its lnorc nUl11er0l1S advantages. 

Such a 'L'.r would probably ha,-e had an advantageous event, if, in -
the Lut autlllnn, the fleet of England had been Inanned for aCtion, and 

the army fUfuciently allglnented to guard thefe kingdo~s in all contin
gencies; if a ilrong fquadron had blocked up or deitr<,yed (if they had 
put to fea) the arn1anlent ,vhich it ,vas eafy to forefee the French would 

pUnl to fupport their pretenfions in Anlerica; if another fquadron, with 
the tranfports, &c. all ilieathed, by previous feint orders fent to the 

\~ll1dward 111ands, and proviilon Inade there, apparently defiined to 
felze the Neutr::tl or French 111ands, had failed in the beo-inning of 

IVlarch with fix or feven thoufand old troops, with foX:e brigades 

of 
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of foreign engineers, and munItIOns for lieges, a.nd on opening at rea 

their fealcd orders, had proceeded to befiege ~ebec; if the illllcrendent 

companies and levies of the Southern Provinces of Anlerica, haJ, durinO' 
b 

winter, affenlbled at a proper poa in Peniy I vania, fornled 11lagazines, 

levelled the roads, and made all apparent preparations for aB:ing on the 

Ohio in the fpring; if a corps of fix thoui~t!1d men h~ld heen raifed and 
reginlented under BritiQl Officers in :N ew York and K ew England, and 

delufory ll1eafures taken for their joining the troops in Penfylvania; if 
two or three hundred 1hipwrights had been fent to the fort on the lake 

Ontario, as a reinforcelnent of the garri{oll, -but fecretly to colktt and 
'build as many floops and boats as pOllible; if a few Indian cOlnpanies of 
irregulars, under their own oA~c::rs, had been entertained to attend thde 
hvo bodies; if the governor of N enT England, folel), trui1ed with thL 
[ecret, had privately colleCted provifions, rl1unitions, ~-::c. during winter~ 
at Bofton; and, in IVfarch, had tran[port~J t\\·o thou[lnu of the new 

raifed troops to Nova Scotia, under pretext of aB:ing offenil'l'cly thcre~ 

but in reality to relieve the old regill1cnts; if, in ."\pril, the governor 
of New York had afienlbled the militi;], Indians, &c. at Albany, and 

made feigned difpoiitions for attacking Crown-Point; and at the i:m:e 
time the governor of New Eng1and had afTembled the troops, :,,'.,:c. at 

Bofton, embarked or 111arched thenl, as lTIOi1 conven;~nt, the b~3:inning 

of May, under pretext of attacking ChigneCto, ilopping, howen:'r, at 

the river Kennebeck, vvhere the Nova Scotia old regirnents fhould have 

joined thenl, and together have ll1arched to Fort Halifax, entrenched 

fuongly, and eftahlifhed their grand ll1agazine; if the troops in Penfyl

vania, whofe early rendezvous and preparations would naturally have 

drawl1 moil: of the French troop fr0111s ~ebec and Montreal, had begun 
to move in May, and after [onle feints, had fuddenly, and by forced 

marches, filed off and feized the petty fort at Niagara, entrenched 

ftrongly, have feized ill1mediarely and built anned veiTels, and {coured 

the lake Erie, whilft [0111e provincial feallien had done the faine on the 

lake Ontario, and kept open the C01111nUnication between Niagara and 
the 
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the fort on the lake, Ontario: this enterprize, well conduCted, would 
neceffarily cut off the retreat of the French, at the Ohio~ and moulder 
thein away by fan1ine and defertion. The dIfferent provIiions a~d mo
tions, feigned and real, made at Bofi::on, New York, Penfylvanla, and 
l~ova Scotia, with other attentions diCtated by a juft knowledge of the 
country, and a proper ufe of the Indians, would conceal the real defign, 
whiH1: they correfponded with its execution, and by drawing the at
tention of the French governor every where, incapacitate him from 
aEting efficacioufly any where. On the arrival of the fleet at ~ebec, 
or in the. llliddle of May, ,the troops {hould Inarch froll1 Fort Halifax, 
and join the forces in carrying on a vigorous fiege. ~ebec, necelTarily 
reduced, and garrifoned with fotne New England and fOlne old troops, 
the army {hould itnmediately proceed to Montreal, the reduction of 
which Inu{t neceirarily be attended by the furrender of all other po{ts" 
as fron1 the two forlller they draw their whole fubfifrence and 111unitions. 
The blow, nly Lord, would have been bold but with thefe provifions, 
no lefs eafy than deciiive in our favor, and mortal to the French, and, 
in the rnpturl:' confequent to this firoke, the coup de grace be effectually 
given by :l fir!l1 adherence to~ and vigorous profecution of a naval war 
111 all feas, foon extirpating the French naval power and comn1erce" 
and exhaufiing and weakening, to a great degree, her natural wealth 
and ilrength. 

France Inight probably act, as if {he thought our weak part to lie 00. 

the European continent, and atten1pt to difirefs or divert us from th€ 
prof~cution of on,r natural interefi and ufe of our natural firength, by an 
attacK on apr allies. I pre[Ulne not, nly Lord, to know the nature or 
reaion, or extent of our connections there;- but it becomes a nation, as 
1 l"rivate perron, to ,be tenacious of its engagements, and thefe rnight 
p!-o~ably be well ani wered by our money and the force of our fleets, fo 
~ar as they could be uf~fuL The Gernlanic body might not ,ruffer, for 
Its own fake, any of It~. mem,bers, or the Dutch. to be long a fpoil 
to the French =. means nl1g!lt an[e..to make Pruffia an aCting friend; an.d 

probably 
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probably Spain be induced to co-operate with us, on the tenns of cover
ing with our fleet :l.lY body of troops rent to re-unite, \vhich they are 
thought to have at heart, Hilpaniola to their crown; an i11and cf figna! 
detrin1ent to us in the hands of the indui1:rious Frenchinan, but of no 

confequence in the poffeffion of the lazy Spaniard. The ceBion of the 
Neutral Iilands, or whatever France n1ight take in the Weil: Indies or 

Mediterranean, would bean eafy purchan~ for Canada. At all events, 
England has often taken glorious care of herfelf, ·,vhen Scotland and 
Wales have been in the enemy's fcale, and could do [0 again, maugre 
the efforts of France and all her allies; ,vhatever their malice mirrht he 

·0' 

their power to hurt would foon fink never to rife more, hy the lofs of 
Canada and the defirucl:ion of their !hipping. Your Lordi11ip may ajl., 
why I Inention not the Miffifippi colony and inlet; perhaps it woulJ be 
expedient to take no further notice of thein now, than to prevent any con
fiderable reinforcement from being rent thither, but not to 1'clzc then1 for 

two reafons; the firll: is, that no pre[ent lunbrage might be givt:n the 
Spaniard by fo near a neighbourhood in the Mexican Gulph; the fecond 
is, that the few inhabitants who furvive their nligration thither, B1ight 
be permitted to open, plant, and render healthful that couEtry, a!1d 
make it more worth capture, ine\'ltable whenever we pl~aied, for t~1c 

[anle reafons that the inhabitants of cold have ever and ever will con'l U~I 
thofe of hot climates. A good fort or t\VO nt the junC[ion of the Olli,) 

and the Miffifippi rivers, would be [ufl1cicnt to :fi:op the ~,Iii1~fippians 
from penetrating to the northward and north-we1b\·~lrd. 

An objeCtion to a plan of this tendency l11ay ariie, my Lord, £I'onl the 

projeCts of independency, \vhich a con{ciouii1efs of growing :fi:rength, 
and the annihilation of French power, I11ight give birth to, in OUf 
American colonies, and therefore a balance of power betvveen the two 

people there, hlight be nlore advantageous to the two crowns; but 
befides the Inoral impoilibility of fixing {uch an equality of power, by 

no nleans the ainl or end of the French, an upright and :fi:eady govern

ment will always have due weight with the bulk of a people, vvhatever 
... 
oe 
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be the praCtices of fOlne turbulent or ambitious fpirits.. The- fplitting 

of that empire into Inany difiinCt governments, the dlverfity of man

ners, cuiroll1s, modes of religion, and interefts too confeq uent to the 

difference of clilnates, provinci21 laws, products, and fituation inland 

and ll1aritin1e, will render a coalition of political views not eafily practi

cable, but create jealoufies, and an indifference, cr rather balance, to 
each others projeCts. Twenty thoufand regular troops, judicioufiy 

poned, and chiefly in the conquer~d province~, \vould guard and com

!Dand the whole country ~ Thefe troops, maintained as levied at the 

f"::xpence of Alnerica, {hould be triennially relieved to prevent their ac

quifition of any natural interefl: there, and all confiderable pofts, civil" 

military and ecclefiafiical, be invariably filled by perfons of proportionate 

land property, in Great Britain and Ireland. Su ch, with other precau

tionary provifions, the con1mand of the fea, and the phyfical dependence, 

at leafi for 111any ages, that continent, from its great inequalities of 
fea[ons, lakes, &c. Inuit necefiarily hJ.ve on this kingdorn for its .woollen 

manutH:l:ures, would very folidly eftabliili Britiih dominion. Perhaps 

the erection of Canada into a kingdo111 for Prince Edward, would for 

1ges anfwcr that purpofe, as well as be a greater, more rational and 

pernunent acceflion of ilr-:ngth to this kingdom and its Royal Family ~ 

than the \vcaring of fo Inal1Y crowns by the I-Ioufe of Bourbon, in dif~ 
i"erent parts of Europe, can pOfTlbly be to that falnily or to France, 

But, [ll ppofing this independent fpirit, in future tilnes, to take place 3 

~he provinces will always be glad to receive, and this nation {hong 

~il'~~' ;11 to ilnpo[c, as their head, a younger fan of the Royal Family; 

;1I~d ((,rtainly the union between two people of the [alne blood, religion, 

?c lity ~ lan,;uJbc, b \VS, hUl11onr, and genius, under the fatne family; 

\vollld be inllllitely l1"'.Of1:: fi:rongly cemented and conlplicated than the 
~::icl1 of it..ltes and kingdOlns, diffilnilar in alnloft each requefi:, nurfed, 
.:n Jnd dil1ingui1hed by national prejudices, can be under the dominion 

or ~:18 -lence of the Bourbon ')!- any other fd111ily, or the coulbination of 
;~i1y CUIllu!Kl:ures eli} [,JrG1. . 

BUt). l1,-y Lord, if the 2.d·/.:-~nta3~ wiltnot allure; nece1lity ought, _2.nd~. 
Ihay~ 
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I hope will impell us to conquer Canada; the pretenfions of the French 

to that whole continent, though tenlporarily di1Tenlbled by their govern
ment, are confiant and avowed by the people; and the hopes and ainl0f 

both invariably tenninate in its reduCtion. Their own hi!tories of N e\v 

France are hifiories of continued fchemes, plots, enterprizes, and Inachi
nations, minifierial and private, in peace and war, concerted for the 

accomplilhlnent of this great event, and to facilitate which, perjuries, 

poifons, murders are, with thon, lawful means. If Canada renlains 

in the hands of the French, they will equally fronl the operation of their 

good and bad qualities, £I"Oln the nature of things, arrive at this fuprenle 

fovereignty; and the Engli!11 colonies experience the fame fate \vhich 

the Grecian colonies, on the coafi of Afia, underwent fronl the grand 
monarch of Afia ;-fall a prey to the grand n10narch of American France ~ 
nor are the circum!lances diflimilar, but in favour of the French, ex

cepting numbers, which every day \vill inlprove. The very political 

independency of the provinces on each other, will quicken their depen
dence on the French, and the \vhole power and wealth of the cO:ltinent 
become that of the foe, a;1d be turned againfi Great Britain. 

Your Lordi11:p will readily conclude, that I am one of thofe who wiih 
the late armalnent frOln Brefi had not been pcnnitted to fail, or to han: 
been defiroyed if they had fc:liled; I fervently wilhed it; and [hall be ex

tremely happy if laIn Inifiaken in my belief, that the arrival of thJt 
~rmament in Canada, will be eventually produCtive of great 111iichief, 

unlefs timely rcdreiTed by a furious attack of ~ebec. Although that 
reinforcelnent, fo Inuch wanted there, and which the French, knowi11g 
their weak part, refolved to {~nd at all hazards, will render its reduCtion 

rnore difficult; yet more troops, great addrefs in the preparation, and 
great refolution in the execution, which a good General knows how to 

infpire, will furnlount the diBi.culty. Wlutever the capture coils of 

n1en and money, the expence of both will be flnall to tInt of a d~f-:n

five war and precautionary proviiions, which may have litt],.: !llt:r

n1ifiion, and no end, until the French be fOrilj:.lll:,-, anJ rCJllv ;;~J!c.~n, of 

c 
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that continent. The acquifition ,vill be to us a tenlporary expence, 
infi:antly replid by the fur trade and fiihery; the benefit perpetuai: but 
in the hands of the French, their Alnerican power will foon grow 10 {hong, 
and take [uch an extended and deep root, to which a defenfive war will 
not a little contribute, that it will prove the feverdl: thorn in the fides 
of England, to extraB: \vhich, 111il1ions in vain may hereafter be ex
pended. I jufl: beg leave to fay a word of the navigation of the river 
St. Lawrence: it appears, through a1l the affected obfcurity of the 
French voyage writers, and the horror which fornler lllifcarriages and 
ignorance has thrown on it, to be fafe, though fometimes tediolls; the 
lnyil:ery cOllfii1:s in timeing the voyage and keeping the fouthern coaft 
aboard, fr0111 Cape Rozier to ~ebec, with due refpeB: to fOllle inter

vening {hallows and iilands. 
If any fuggefl:ions of nline could contribute towards a fy!l:em of ope

rations for this or any other enterprize, your Lordihip will always very 
heartily comoland Ole, as the country will my fervice; and, if any th1ng 
here faid appears intere!l:ing, your Lordfilip will do me particular fa vor 
in cornnlunicating it to my Lord Hallifax, to whom I have not the honor 
of being known. Your Lord!hip will have the goodnefs to confider it 
as flowing from a heart fervently attached to the public iervice, and 
your favorable acceptance of it may hereafter induce Ine to lay before 
your Lordfilip a plan, which, in the courfe of fome military eiTays oc
curred to Ole, for the efl:abhfilment of a marine corps, whoie fervice, in 
peac~ and war, might pollibly give fatisfac.tion to prince and people; 
certamly would be more ufeful than the marines now raifing, who, I 
humbly apprehend, cannot in their pre1ent form be aood ioldiers nor 
. b , 

In any form good [earnen, whatever to the contrary may be expected. 

I aln, my Lord, &c. 

J. SIMCOE. 
Lord BARRINGTON. 

June Ijl, 1755. 
Trewm~l, Printers, Exeter. 
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